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METHODISTS TO LINE in 
TOR TEMPERANCE COUNCIL
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i<Makes Promise of Realizing Reason
able Temporary Demand sat the 

University College Dinner.

- k
Tho Statute is Silent in Effect, Chief 

Justice Moss Draws the Curtain 
on Election Trial.

X -WHI Demand Reduction In Li* 
<enses
9nd Organize for Campaign.

The Methodist Church of Toronto pro
mises to take an active part as an or
ganized body in the approaching muni
cipal elections. At a well attended 

meeting, held 
Church last night, 
formed to commence 
once, and an executive committee, con
sisting of Dr. German, convener. Rev. 
Dr. Spear, C. G. Scott and A. M. Fea- 

from the central Toronto con- 
Rev. Dr. Chambers, Rev. J. L. 
J. N. Lake and Alex. Elliott, 

district; and Rev. C.

One Clerk of York County Court, tho 
Other Registrar - of Deeds for 
Hastings.
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end a " Dry ” District. A* 21 \IThe Methodttt Church In To
ronto will form a Tempérance 
and Moral Reform Association.

The association will take a» 
active part In the municipal 
election.

Resolutions were passed:
To ask council to reduce the 1$ 

tavern licenses from ISO to '25, » 
and declare the district west of * 
Yonge-street and north of Col- w 
lege street one-third the city 9 
under prohibition;

To support for mayor and " 
council only those who will sup
port that plan:

To ask council to reduce the 
number of cigaret licenses and £ 
Increase the tax from $20 to ^
^To pledge Sunday school child- 

against tobacco and other

HiUniversity College held its eighth 
annual dinner in MeConkey's parlors 
last night, when there were present 
335 graduates and undergraduates. !*st 
year Ifhere were only 92 at the same 
function, but last year it was purely 
a college affair, while this year the 
university was represented. The stu
dents, after a recherche repast, spent 
a most enjoyable evening, listening to 
speeches, full of high aspirations, edu
cative from a national standpoint^ .ind 
interesting from an historical point of 

j view, both in regard to the political 
* * life and educational progress of Can

ada. Between the speeches the stu
dents made merry with college gTees, 
and songs were given by L. M. Ra;n-

r;Sj LÜ. Dec. 13.—(Special.)—>5 Owen Sound.
After the judges had resumed their seat* 

court house this morning. Chief 
to have in his

l
The general elections for the province 

Wednesday, Jan. 25, ^5 » V,

m at thewill be held on 
and the nomination* a week earlier. 
The writs will be Issued Dec. 29. The 
lieutenant governor announced his sanc
tion to this arrangement thru the v«** 

ot the Liberal party organ yestor- 
Uls honor has been v.rt-

5In the Queens-treet Justice Moss was seen 
hand a telegram which bore the fol
lowing words: “Toronto, Dec. 12, 1904- 
Lieutenant-governor l^as dissolved pai- 

Dee, 12. (Signed)

an organization was 
active-work at

II to-day.v. liament
Charles Clark, clerk, legislative assem-

umns! t \!day morning.
tlcized for restricting information of 
importance to the whole of *e pro
vince to a political section, but he is in 
the hands of the premier In this matter.

It had been expected by àll quittes 
that the announcement was to be made 
this morning, but the news from North 

* I bun and H. R. Pickup. Prof. Ramsay Grey on Monday night Proved to be so 
! Wright presided, and in asking the j disconcerting that a hasty decision was

lj) assembly to rise and sing God Save taken to close off the investigation of
the King, took oeeasion to give a his- Hon. A. G. Mackay s election campaign

= tory of the tune of our National An- by immediate dissolution. Further cm 
them. He incidentally remarked that barrassment is thus saved to the gov- 
no education could be called a. libérât ernment.
education which did not provide tor John Richardson Rewarded, 
one of the arts at least, and he thought The premier held a cabinet council In
that music might well be adopted as the afternoon, in the course of which

* airfer^iit tack from --------- one of the courses In the university John Richardson of East York received
intended by Dr. Chown and Winnipeg, Dec; 13.—(Special.)—The curriculum. Premier Ross, l#on. G. P. the reward for which he so long a time

the committee in calling It. as it was municipal elections which were held to- Graham, and Hon. George Mackay, ai d has patiently waited. w=har<teoii

s&txswA! tu* «rsa? a«sr-“i!r ,r xof the pastors pr«8*"‘' ^oufd do move Ald- Gibson was re-elected by acclama ^ l -1 C 1 , od t0 ,ay thls County of Hastings, and Cuwthra Mu-
the outspoken attitude uould do mou. t,on „atrtotic song had been offlclally adopt- lock a trustee of the General Hospital,
to arouse opposition than a quiet cam ,n Ward , Henry c> sanderson, chair th(fontârio leK,8|atUre as the I in place of G. H. Gooderham, resigned.
palgn In the churches '-'an of the parks board, was elcoted by , ed by the Ontarlo^eglslatuie^ vne , ^ ^ 8tated ,hat he had two

The meeting was cailed to ovder >. ]03 majority over Robert Barclay, ex- ,, tb' universities o*r Canada, meetings almost arranged for an early
Rev. Dr. Chown. who referred to the alderman. .presenting the universities.o^ ^ ^ parUnulara of whlch wl„ be
object of the gathering. Rev. G. M. ln Ward 3, Aid. Latiler was re elected | w th °thers. . Ottawa, announced to-day. It is understood that
Brown, president of the conference, was byama)or|tyotll7. , hIV'nr Fn.orv Western Lomto» l\ he will address eighteen or twenty
elected chairman and William Hamtl - in Ward 1, Aid. Harvey was re-elected | Rev. Dr Emory , \ Allison' meetings during the campaign.
ton, secretary. . by a majority of 244 over Joseph Kerr. ! -Powell, Medicals W A. Alllsom Bo,„ Ready.

For a Prohibition District In Ward 5. Moses Finklestein was re- McMaster, W . L. Both parties are fairly well prepared
Tho first resolution advocated tlic turned by 118 over A. A. McArthur, five * *r , * F Avlesworth W. A. for the struggle thruout the province, 

appointment of a committee to wait candidates running. ? j w a MuColl F H Kerr, but in Toronto no candidate; have been
on the city council and to advocate a The bylaw to take over the gas works Loudon, w. A. m -v • w f, j nominated, and only the western Lib-
reduction of tavern licenses in the city and run them lindeT municipal owner- • • R’A lury w Â. Addi- ' <-ra! convention summoned, and that,
from 150 to 126. Dr. Lowery said that «hip was lost, as the necessary two- Macketoan. R. A. Lury, w a. , lentat|ve,y for to.,llght.
a movement for practical prohibition thirds vote to carry was not obtained, s . " . . 'prin(.,nal Auden Vp- 1 The Liberal executive has be;n called
was on foot, by which the district west Winnipeg Electric Street Railway Com- Prof. Alexander. Prlncipa A , 1 P , ( n|ght ln Warden’s Hat.
^ Yongc-stre« and north of College- puny worked hard to defeat the bylaw. VACUUMH„n RIchard 1 when the offlcJal ratification will be
street’lolhe city limits, would be wuth- owing to the fact that they now supp.y ^•ouGr°,dp^,|^|1^alb»a°l,,th, Sum G flven to the convention date,. There!
out a saloon. This comprised one- the gas. . ni d a neeve Mavor is no authority for any announcements
third of the city's area.belng six square The bylaw to enable the city to raise E. Foster. D . • ■ relative to the Liberal candidates ex-
miles in extmt There were five tav- sufficient money to build a new police Lrquhart. Ldnard Bristol. J. A. Mat ^ ^ ^ (h<_ Pom|n|on ,,levtlcns.
^1-1 the district, which did not pre station was carried. donald and A. L Kylie, i lt iP only in-fh, north and south ridings
tpnd to give any accommodations to Habitant ‘ ’ ' that Liberal hopes are entertained,
travelers and were saloons pure and MAKES LIGHT OF IT. Hon' George E Foster In respond-| The Conservatlve executive has not
simple Three of these were kept ny ______ ing to the toast Canada and the hn yef decided upon meeting, and the. con- i
Roman Catholics and he wanted to . Frederick Borden Does Not plre confined his remarks to Canada, vent|on dates arc In the determination you are

f hwaa because of their political S,r » rederlek Borden Doe. no. wh,ch he sar. had a creditable his- p, ,ha, bod J. P. Whitney arrived at , ■-
^n the! got their Itoenses Worry Over Protest. | tory. There had been no great wars^.the Queen.s from Morrlsburg
Pnrtr-hynwn said that the spirit of the „ „ _ ~—~~ no great carnages. There Is an air of jn roun,.,| wlth his brother. J- J. Foy
. “ violated now? This re- Bo8ton- Dec' 13--Slr Frederick Bor- picturesqueness about our country K C„ .,nd Dr. R. A. Pyne tor some
itintinn would affect the city council, den, Canadian minister of militia and which gives it a peculiar phrase. This tlmCe He Rtated that he would have
which had power to restrict the num- defence, who is In this city, when in- j la 'seen In its mighty vastness no announcement to make until to-day.
which had power to rc i of ’ tn wild and painted tribes: but the thing Xo opposition to the late members in
her of licenses. Re_ . . ' . thp terviewed to-night, seemtd d . po d o wh,ch 8trikP8 one most is the simple,,|Toronto is expected, except, perhaps. — - ----------- —----------------
Beverley-street bur h J? bpdause make light of the charges referred to plain plodding honesty with which the the east- where It is said there may 1 ... a. , * „___ ...
driving of Mloons do n 61 jn a Halifax dispatch. He would not uncla|med and uncultivated land hasr h„ an independent Conservative candi- Movement On Foot |fl-WeshlflOton Aiming <• HeVC the Joint
they afforded too much temptation to diycueB personal charges, but declared turned mto our,present day civil- date. [WOVtmciii vu v j m ,
business men . that as a whole the petitions for the lotion. Looking back to the old ex-! Hon; J. R. Stratton is attending Hidll Commission CSileO logethcr.

lato Maniclpai t-etit . unseating of suceessful candidates had p|0rer. the trapper, the man in the for-; strl,,t)y t0 personal business. He de-
Dr. A. D. Watson thought the mum Jl0 ,ign|fl(.ance. belng in line with the *Bt> thp ;;8herma,^ Arid-.he man.in »e dared last night at-the King Edward Waghington. D.C.. Dec.-13.—(flpeelal:Hter4Beeh«e the phesident, called on =,

clpal'electiona should be watch-d. cusiomarv procedure after every elec- flpld we aee that out of them has tbat hP knew nothing whatever about ,lhuhuitv of the British-Amerl- tor Fairbanks to-day. Sen 1
moved a resolution calling on all Metho : t|on bl Canada. been evolved a new nation, the simple the campaign, and had wholly relin- —The proba y . banks is chairman of th ,
dïsls V) exert their efforts to secure vhe -In faet.“ he said", "pentidffs'are not ,lvlng fallh and work of its founders , qUiahcd politics. can joint high commission being re- members of the commlss on and must
election of a mayor and council that nee,.jy ag numerous this year as th'y and progenitors. Robert John on Weter Wagon. convened to consider reciprocity he- Join Sir Wilfrid Laurier m ca g
would carry into effect the.first motion. Were four yearg ago.- Canada is patriotic to its very core. Tllere ls a rumor that Robert J°hn United States and Canada is ‘urJtd Mr Fair- Montreal Dec. 13— (Special.)—David
Both of th-se resolutions were carried Hp added that as petitions had been No section has this excellence more F1emjng wou]d be willing to submit the Ln«ea ‘ held The 1' thl„ evening at the
unanimously, the first being referred fl]pd to deprive him of his seat pro- than another. The habitant loves his hlll,self as prohibition candidate to the increasing datl). Pressure In this dt bank8 to take up the question of^Cana Rugsell, when seen this evening at tne
to the executive for action. bably seven times out of the ten that country pre eminently. He looks to it suffrages of his fellow-citizens. He lection is being brought to bear from d|an reciprocity. He promisea to Windsor, was laughing over what he

William Summerville, i he had been elected during his political from the time he was bom until he would carry on the duties of the houso g|dPg Negotiations are in progress the matter under < ons iai termed "the grotesque statements" in
Rev. Dr. Spence reported £>n the career, the present situation would not dies. He loves Canada. The people of ond „f the assessment department con-, ' d.fprm,natlon as to whe- Senator Lodge accompanied the dele- . dltl, „ h|m with thc pro-cigaret evil and quoted statistics to occaslon him any uneasiness. Ontario love Canada as well, but there cun.ently. , looking to a determination as-10 " gat|on (rom Boston to see the presl- , the papers crediting him vmn tne pro

show the enormously increased con-  ------------------------------ iK more or loss of the Englishman, the Besides Messrs. Stratton, Russell and ' ther anything could be accomplished dpnt wbo ]s •willing that something prietorship of so many of the lmpor-
sumption. He moved that a small com- inUU WII SflN IS HFin Scotchman and the Irishman about Richurdson, the Hon. Ellhu Davis, Jim 'by a meetlng of the commission, it is sboüld be done toward reciprocity with tant papCrs In the country,
mittee be appointed to wait on council Junn YVILOUn 10 venu. thpm Rut the French-Canadlan si jjply Conmee and J. R. Barber are among . . h . understanding be Canada, and will use the joint high
to ask that the number of licenses be —-----  loves his country. Loyalty is not only th(. Liberals who will not again sit in ,d " . . advance commission or any other means to . . newsnaners is mv
reduced and to suggest that the license Former l icense Inspector and One- distinguishable in our country and its Quepn.g Park. The Conservatives all from Boston comprising further that end if it seems probable , sell, that buying newspapets is my
fee be increased from $2fi to $100. In Time Contractor. Institutions, but ln our regard tor the expect to rctUrn and bring a dozen A cie'egauoi o Andrews,af- that his efforts will prove successful. bUHiness. It Is true that I have an in
spector Archibald stated that no ques- --------- interests of other colonies and depend more wlth them. Messrs. ■ - „■ --------------- — terest In several 'papers, and may have
tion needed agitation more and that The death occurred this morning at (.1H.les. nThe clerk of the house, Col. Clarke, ------ :----- — „rowN an interest in others, but when the re-
the Increase proposed would rut off 5n6 Ontarlo-street of John Wilson, He closed his address with reference fl himself busy on the dissolution Din PIRP III WINNIPFR '$0° ' ................... ........,h«
nine-tenths of the licenses. The f<rt-j, „cenge inSpector for Ontario, to the educational advantages of Can- house, for on him devolves the Nnt INVVmnirLU. ~7r™"Th, Da|,v Tele- p0rter8 Credit m dominating the
lowing committee was appointed: Rev. former ilcense inspector tor u , ( . ^ whlch tend to good morais and „ ” of the mat.him.ry by which a „ —-----, ................ _ London, Dec. 14,-The Dally Tele pregg of Canada they pay me too great
Dr. Speer. Dr- A. D. Watson. Rev. and - one of the rarly contractors in hlgh citizenship. pew legislature is assembled. He sends Hardware Merchant. s""‘nln graph's correspondent at Chetoo gives
L. W. Hill, Dr. Frank Pitce and A. 'Toronto. Deceased was .9 years of t'anodiiin Development. ! official papers to the returning offl- Loss of Nearly *28,000. grapn n
R Williams. ' agp' and was bor? !" Co[p' Ire a."^' Hon. Richard Harcourt r.’gretted the ^ and prf,pares the ballot papers. —------  , a rumor of the sinking of a big Japan-

Rev. Dr. Matthews Introduced the coming to Toronto in 1948 After a thne abgence of the premier, who. he said. If you a,-e not on the polling list you I Winnipeg, Dee. 13.-(Specla1.)-Fire
resolution calling for the Introduction bei|anta'"ad pf ,bp local Roman CathoUc had the wf'farf of !ha university and wl]| have an opportunity to register broke out In the building Occupied by

z&tssrvsz is tas »- qgMsr&st'ieaï&x rr,nf’evils to be renewed at least once every eluding the House of Proi.id611^ and muke for prosperity, and our colleges VOnditlons ,,f registration will be «Uni- , merchants, 5.8 Main-street .this m 
year. This also carried unanlmorsiv. Loretto Abbey. ln! bfv a™ ! and universities make for a happy peo- thogP ln £,rce at th- recent Do- i ing and for a time threatened to as-

Prencl. on the Ballot. license inspector, 'ft il. hmMml.n ple' Rptldll,g no, (es of 8Uvh min on registration. You must be a ! sume as large proportions as Uhe Bul-
a M Featherston mo-ed that it he He was very well liked hi hotelm.cn ;ngs a8 this In foreign newspapers there mi on B subiect over 21 i man-Ashdown fire- The building and

an instruction to Methodist ministers thruout the province. Mr Wilson was w.is th|s remark ln common that at 1‘ andJ bavP resided the stock of MacDonald and Flemlng
that they preach one or more sermons one of the oldest member*' ofw. Pauls every convocation someonedeemedn V ' ® prov|nce. three months .were almost completely destroyed with

«F” " SSHSjt ,r:- ^great and the stay-at-home voters were --------- coliege would not suffer from neglect. ! some doubt In the minds of amateur Lean Company, and^he^partmm
8r» y w,rnem°-Rnrnf Ll:',d,rtoâ, -he Buffalo. N.Y.. Dec. «.-(Special.)- LO" g The Office Boy. | politicians. The old parliamentary «tore "(J^orge Cra^Comp ^
m^nw-ho Zk? out took hi! ministerial Many former Torontonians and others Prof. Goldwin Smith whoBD^all'£ ! ' m “mportanra to^ As"1» the brigade.
life In bis hand. The necessity indeed ,n this city were attracted to the 7th "Rh «lea!Tenlng cheers i,ptrtS «W
WR,!',Vm; bpraranna«8idr he^afso^- >rmory to-night, where it had been “^ga^a Option of coL are feeling very sore. They were as- ^^V^lng susto1ned° he^y Jam-

Re\ Mr. Pearson said ne also . n d that Lieut.-Col. Pellatt and , li((. al oxford. His humorous re- surerl, us indeed was everyone, of ns —mCs ree,f° He didZt"propose"t^do iU ! staff ^f Toronto would attend a de- ! Xce to the utility of the offic e boy. sweeping the province on a prohibition age.-------------------------------
mar reel. He did not propose to no u stair oi especially the office boys who aceumu- platform, and when the premier threw
heTrWe1t- ?8trUCtto if fh» dsv had com!1 monstration at which Ool. Pox f But j ]a{e mlIliong and sometimes endow uni- them down when victory was appa-
wheVvto hodista m ntotors wera afraid falo would receive a brigadier-general s .crsitips, was duly appreciated by the ,-ently in their (and his) grasp, 
when Methodist ministers w re arrai |gsion Much regret was express- „raduates. W. H. Tuckaberry also re-, f-ellngs that have been aroused arc not
!" Ptoarh against political corruption £"8^ver when Word was received - f^uav R ^ ^ Lf cleBmenry and forgiveness. But the
îhu5r-hh°r!lMh-a|Tv 'Innd ,m icaios! that the Toronto officers were unable! Prlnc|pal Hutton proposed tile toast rank imd file of temperance men arc 
<hur. h. I "less they tinnd 'up agarr t d Among the Canadians l>re- ! , ,.0ur <;u(.sts." which was responded expected, as in days of yore, to march
It fanada wmuld soon become as othe, to atvnm L. Cowan md , “ by Mayor Vrquhart. "Sister Vni-|out on Jan. 25 and vote with their I
es, moral toZ , The xlorM g I Licut S. hwab and Sergt. Hamilton of , ™r8^ieH- wa8 proposed by A. J. Kylic politival parties.

AlTx FIllott said îhat the' Salvation ' the 44th Battalion. .and replied to by H. S. Howltt of Me P
Alex. 1.1 Mott said that the sanation | _ ------- ------------------  r.iil. S. M. Poison of Queen's. Dr. Em-

Army woreHhelr colors in the r hats, g , oi.ONIKS W AITING. of otlawa and F. Powell of Lon-
bul the Methodist Church wore them m I ______
their boots. (Canadian Aseorlaled Press Cable.) and c. R. Jamison to speak

Ht linn. II. Asquith, behalf, and "The Athletics" were repre
sented by C. G. Heyd and F. Dowsv

IV> bly.”
The chief Justice explained that lie 

held ln his hand a telegram stating that 
the lieutenant-governor had been pleas
ed to dissolve the legislature and du
elled the opinion of counsel as to the 
functions of the tribunal in such an

therston. iJference;
HgïRankin,

U ° Job ns ton ,StRe v. W. H. Hlncks, Wil

liam Hamilton and Dr. A. D. Watson, 
the western district, was appolnv 

They

mmx
iren \evils;

To have the pastors preacn 
the sanctity of "he *4< -from

ed to lay out a plan of action.
Mr. Featherston's office in 

Thursday

.A event.
George T. Blackstock said that they 

could not admit surprise at the pro
ceeding. They had been threatened with 
this very thing two or three times dur
ing the progress of this election trial. 
What they contended was that there 

no evidence before the court that

sermons on 
ballot. t

will meet at
the Temple Building on 
afternoon at 4.30.

Hostility to George 
was the Keynote
Coa^sworth was clearly evident, 
latter arrived just as the gathering 
dispersed and was warmly greetcd.^ne 
meeting took a 
what was

I
H. Gooderham 

of the meeting, and 
iii the success of Emerson

i
w-ELECTIONS IN WINNIPEG. \

XJ
IsmBylaw to Take Over Gas Works De

feated, Bat Others Carried. was
a dissolution had actually taken place.

— \ They would not admit that there was 
anything in a telegram that might be 
considered evidence, and they were not 
prepared to admit anything whatever 
concerning It, ln view of what tran
spired and what mlglit possibly tran
spire. In addition, they contended that 
the dissolution should in no way affect 
the proceedings, and they were unable 
to see what effect It could have.
English Precedents Inapplicable.
Their lordships would remember the 

English rulings where a dissolution 
stopped the proceedings, but in that 
case the special tribunal which tried the 

was the committee on privileges 
and elections, which was also dissolve! 
with parliament. In this case the juris
diction had been transferred to another 
and special tribunal, which remained 
unaffected by a dissolution. Arguing 
from the English, act It was contended 
that by analogy a dissolution ended the 
trial. The cases were not analogous 
since Under section 45 of the Contro
verted Elections Act the seat was va
cant by operation of law. That being 
the case, dissolution did not affect it.

It was not a case where dissolution 
vacated the scat, for it had been auto- . 
matically vacated previously by opera-, 
tion of law. The position was an anom
alous one, and created by the statute. 
On this ground Mr. Blackstock proceed
ed to argue-that the dissolution in no 
v.ay Impaired the functions of the tri
bunal or the protest proceedings Which, 
should go on. If they did their lord- 
ships need be guided only by the most 
direct and relevant evidence. The peti
tioner htfd on two occasions at great 
expense been ready to proceed, and nor 
at the end of five weeks a dissolution 

said to have taken place, thus af
fording an alleged excuse for covering 
up the facts. "We make no admission 
whatever with respect to the telegram,"

m \ »!IVm %\ x« x\ /
V

Xs X
i A1

â#
s w

u cuees\ x-fcEm-1 \
x* < Xft-
\m,\\1

I determined to defeat you ? Well, if all this rascality has been practiced 
If it has all been done without your knowledgeOld Man Ontario : Why am

with your knowledge you are a thoroughly corrupt politician.
too simple-minded a man to guard my interests. That s why.

‘“"“ BOSTON MEN FOR RECIPROCITY
URGING FAIRBANKS TO ACTION

WHS
Declares La Presse Was Bought in 

Order to Give H. Godin a 
Great Chance.

*

Continued on Paste 2.

CAMPBELL TO THE CABINET.
West York Member Likely to Sne. 

weed Sir Rleherd.

Ottawa, Dec. 13.—(Special.)—The re
port that Archie Campbell, M-P., is to 
be made speaker of the house of com- 

is not credited here. Mr. Camp- !mons
bell, it Is understood, would rather 
have a portfolio than the speakership, 
ond It Is felt that he would be a con
siderable strength to the government, 
which at present is unusually weak In 
Ontario.

The probability is that Mr. Campbell 
will be. made minister of trade and com
merce, Sir Richard Cartwright, retiring 
to a less operous post. It has been 
suggested thht Sir Richard might suc- 
eed Sir Henri Joly as Ileutenant-gov- 

of British Columbia.
The speaker of the house Is likely to 

be N. A. Belcourt.

"They seem to think," said Mr. Eus-

a compliment. •
"I was, lt Is true, instrumental in the 

new capitalization of La Presse. It 
effected by a number of admirers of 
H. Godin, the brilliant young French- 
Canadian journalist, who has managed 
La Presse for the past fifteen years. 

Nov. 25. Mr. Berthiaume being desirous of re- 
: tiring, it was a good opportunity to 

The first of these reported disasters is g|vp Mr çodln (he same chance that
„ ..uiv nniv another version of the Mr. Berthiaume had.probably only anotner ver .1The reporters. if they should go to
sinking of the Japanese cruiser tiaiyen. Belgium, might find some other lug

enterprises that I am interested in, for 
the purpose, of course, of overthrow
ing the government. They might find 
that a number of Belgian capitalists,

warship off Port Arthur on Nov. 
30, three hundred persons being! drown- 

and of two Russian torpedo boat

ernorese

ed, Dlneen-Mede Garments.
Alt Dlneen's fur 

garments are made 
up qnder the super
vision of Dlneen 
Company's employ
es. There ls no 

chances

destroyers by Japanese on

taking
with the quality of 

^ the fur nor the 
thoroughness of the workmanship. 
Every Dlneen made garment is guar
anteed as having been made on the 
premises from selected skins and ma
terials. and there Is rio garment or 
piece of fur coming out of Dlneen's 
that has been made up under contract 
by an- outside firm. The W. & D. 
Dlneen Co.. Limited, corner Yongc and 
Temperance-streets.

MARRIAGES.
ATKIN#—ROBINSON - At tûe resilience of 

ltev Mr. Murray, tl Ordc street, Maud
Athbv Atkins, second -laughter of the late ; long Impressed with the large posa.-

rtluhon, second son of r. it. Robinson, both aab]l*h||)g grPat pulp and paper mills, 
of this city. tn supply a number of papers of large

circulation. The Idea Is to have a chain 
of papers, all Independent of each 
other, but equipped with interchange- 

Kllzabeth. relict of the late Peter Uiock-1 eb|,, presses, so'that one uniform width
of paper would suit every paper In the 
chain.

• This would result ln paper making 
at a minimum of cost, because the var
iation in width of the sheet greatly In- observatory. Toronto. Ont., Dec. 1.3 - 

the outlay In production. I am (8 pe m.)—More moderate temperatures
in treaty for the establishment of iiovc prevailed id-day In Manitoba, andthis concern Iand if certain properHes | mIM c^nura territories

can be acquired it will be an enterprise . j(iji viiirlllMie Provinces the temperature
of magnitude and importance. Mr. <ao- I rPraa|ng |ow. 
din and his friends will have the bene
fit of an interest in this concern, and 
La Presse will have the advantage of 
getting the' cheapest paper made in 
Canada."

DEATHS.
GLOCKLINO—On Monday, December 12tb,

STREET VAR COMPLAINTS. ling, aged 73 years.
Funeral from the residence of her son- 

in-law, Win. L. Youn, 18 Sully-crescent, 
on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

London, Fug., papers please copy.
HENDERSON On Monday morning, Dec. 

12, 11104, at her late residence, Seaforth. 
Mary Kirk, relict of the lute John Hen
derson, In the 82nd year of her age.

Deceased was the mother of Mrs. Ro
bert T. Simpson. 215 Purllament-slret.

PARROTT—At her late residence, 440 Wjel- 
lesiey-street, on Tuesday, Dec. 11, 1U04, 
Mary Watson, beloved wife of J. Parrott, 
aged 68 years.

Funearl at 3.30 Thursday afternoon.
SUMMER VILLE—At 17 Dorset - street, on 

Tuesday. Dec. 13. 1904. William Summer
ville, late engineer G.T.R., a native of 
Carstalrs, Lanarkshire, Seotland. aged 75

FAIR AND COLD.the The Toronto Street Railway service 
is Inefficient as every citizen knows. 
To ascertain just how inefficient It ls creases 

nowThe World proposes to open a com
plaint column and to publish every day 

complaint that any citizen makes, 
address In orderany

Send name and
There was only one protest received that we may verify it if necessary; but

For in-

Llght snowfalls have oc
curred In Nova Scotia and the Georgian 
Huy region.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 44 52: Kamloops, 28 14: Cal- 
garv. 12 34: Qu'Appelle. 12 -32: Winnipeg,
16 below 18; Poil Arthur, 10 below—12; 
Southampton, 12 16: Toronto. 7—14: Ot
tawa. zero 10; Quebec. 6 below—10; St. 
John, 6—20; Halifax, 12 - 26.

Now Tliret» Vroteitn.

yesterday by Register Holmstead. Four wc shall not publish names, 
o'clock was the time when the period stance if a car has no firp let «f'"6 
should expire for protests to be passenger send us word to tbat. p , 
filed, and those who expected several ' always giving the number of tne ca.. 
to com in at the last moment w-re dts- i tbc hour and the line on which it oc- 
appolnted. Uurred. Also if a brake or truck .«

Early in the day, however. Janies wrong or the car Interim ill any sun 
Baird, acting for the petitioner. John gtantial direction. Also how long: pov- 
Agar. County of Grey, appeared with a or is off. and in what 
prolest against the election of William clty. and any other reasonable com 
P Telford, the Liberal candidate, re- pia|„t from a citizens point of ■

Only tn this way can the inferiority of 
(hp service be demonstrated. It Is up 
to the citizens who use the ears to 
make out a case for the reorganiza
tion of the company. They can do it 

this complaint column.

"The Press" had J. A. Macdonald 
on their

<>n Diinurron* Ground
Dr. Chambers feared they were 

treading on dangerous ground, 
holding up certain men as being the colonies, so 
only ones' entitled to support, they <iront Britain, wore waiting to «ec what 
might defeat their object. There were cn-nt Britain would offer them, warning u* 
good men who did not favor prohibi- ! the same time that they would imt allow 
tion. and the people should have in-jtuv manufactures to compete with their 
telligenee enough to know for whom i „Wn <ioiiie<ti«- industries Ml res|M>iislbI • 
to vote. The chairman drew the meet- j «-uloiiial n agreed that colonial loy-
tog's attention to the fact that thciiillywusni.i for s.il '. Whether they got a 
motion said nothing about corruption | not. it wssrart,ah.
and it earned unanimously. I remained true to them.

London, live. 13.
«’Liberal leader), at l'restoii s.-ibl the 

far from making .111 offer to
By Ml Canada Metal OoPig Lead, wj silling.

THE CANADA LIFE.Broderick's Business Suits - 822,60- 
118 King street Prohabllltlez.

Lower Lakes anil Georgian Bar— 
Moderate winds, becoming variable)

is the mathematical 
value of your time If you get lt, and 
the measure of your loss, lf you lose fair mid cold, 
it. Now Is the best time to take out a 
Canada Life G.A.C. policy.

Life insurance
Try "Lowe Inlet' Canned Salmon 

Always Reliable.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—North

westerly mid westerly winds; fine and de
cidedly cold.

Lower St, Lawrence mid Gulf Fresh 
northerly winds; fair nnd decidedly cold.

Maritime Fresh to strong northwesterly 
and westerly winds: fuir nnd decidedly 
cold.

Continued on Page 2.Give Hlm n Pipe.
If he smokes he will appreciate a new 

pipe. We have an immense stock to 
choose from. Fine briar pipes, sterling 
mounted, with genuine amber mouth
pieces, in fancy plush-lined cases, from 
$1.50 up; also presentation sets. 2 to 7 
pipes In a case from $4 to $35. finest 
goods in Canada, at A. Clubb & Son's, 
"only address." 49 West King, just cast 
of Bay-street.

years.
Funeral on Thursday, Dec. 15, at 2 

Mount l'leasant Cemetery.
Wlcksen * Gragg, architects. (A 

Frank Wlckson. Alfred 
Toronto General Trusts 
Yonge st.

H. Gregg 
Building, toEx-Aid. Rates moved for the ap- j 

pointaient of a committee to ascertain j 
the views of municipal candidates and 
pre.-lpltated a political discussion.

A. R. Williams said that d)y organi-

p.m. to
Friends and arquulutauees please acceptthruCONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION.
U5§§_ xX TO-DAY I* TORONTO. this Intimation.

LVV UI Cl H T—Suddenly, at lot 27. con. 1, 
Township of Scarboro, Thomas Wright, 
In his «4th year.

Funeral from the above on Wednesday. 
Dee. 14, at 2 o’clock p.m., to Bethel

light localSuperior—Fair and cold; 
snowfall* or flurries.

Manitoba-Fair; 
with light local snowfalls.

To Head* of Business lloase<.
If you are thinking of sending a 

present to your customers ln remem
brance of valued orders or service ren
dered. nothing is better than a box of 
good cigars, being a manufacturer and 
buying Havana leaf personally in Cuba 
enables me to give you fine stock, also 
lower prices: 10 In box 50c and 65c. 25 
in box $1.25 and $1.50. Alive Bollard, 
cigar manufacturer. 128 and 190 Yonge- 
si.reet. Tore nto. Write or call at once 
for samples»

Insurance protection for vour family, 
zatipn the churches could elect whom Investment for yourself. You can se- 
they willed if they were right, and ' cure these by an Xvcumulation Policy 
they should organize at once. Candi- j in the Confederation Bife. Full par- 
dates were in the field already. Their ! ticulars furnished on application to the 
work should be done In the churches head ofnee, Toronto, 
and not in the saloons.

Question and Answer.

Art Association exhibition, comparatively mild,Woman’s
Confederation Life Building.

Toronto Camera Club exhibition, Fo
rum Building. ,

Ijcathcr Goods Section C.M.jA. 
eon. MeConkey’s. 1 p.m. J

C.M.A. railway committee, Insurance
committee, 2 p.m.

J a meson-avenue
2.30 p.m.

Meeting re 
King Edward School, 4..» p.m.

Industral School Board, city hall,

W 4 1 M THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West, Toronto. 

Drafts cn eli pa ts of the world.
x

X
t'piiwtery.

WRIGHT—At his residence, 4(0 Yonge- 
street, Toronto, on Saturday, Dea loth, 
1904, John Wright, aged 69 year».

Funeral from above address Wednes
day. at 2.1" P-m.

WILSON—At Ills late resldeiie". 306 On- 
lnvlo-slreet. on Wednesday. Di—. 14,
psi4, John Wilson, lato license inspector, 
In his 79t'i year.

Funeral notice later.

The Young Man's llpsnrlunltr. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.C. I. commencement,Not only the wealthy can indulge, 
but ail who delight In the quaint old 
"mission" style furniture, need but to 

and high prices—no

Young men will be especially inter-
la not a prohibitionist?" "asked a "dele" fated in the following from I he pen of

>lr. Walter C. Wright, the eminent 
actuary of Boston, on the new British 
table of mortality in use by the Sov
ereign Life Assurance Company.

"The selection of the new tables by 
the Sovereign Life as a basis of com
puting liabilities and regulating the 
tost of insurance between policyhold
ers seems to me. on the whole, a rea
sonable and wise choice. As compared 
with the tables now used for these 
purposes by the leading American and 
Canadian companies. It will give some 
advantage In premium charges to those 
who apply for insurance in early life, 
ond this ought naturally to work bene
ficially for the whole company."

"Do you know if George Gooderham Atkindergarten convention, Dec. 12
Zealand.. .
Sin vi m la ...
Friesland..
Fvi nexHla..
M< Hlll' l ....
Bavarian..

Gratify your desire for the "quaint 
and queer"—the prices of weathered 
oak furniture are no longer beyond 
your reach. "Ask Adams," City Hall 
Square.

. .New York..................Antwerri

..New York....

.. Philadelphia .

..Morille............

.. T/indo’i............
..Overpool....................St. Join ;

gat-ç^ “There’s no reason to suppose 
he isn't on account of his name." He 
was answered by the statement that 
in his nomination mating he was de
scribed as a distiller.

“What would Emerson Ooatsworth do 
with the cigaret motion?" asked an
other. but Dr. Pearson said Mr. (Jobs
worth had given up smoking y«rs ago 
because of the bad example To hTs Sun
day school class. It was then decided 
to form a temperance and moral reform 
association of the three Toronto dis
tricts of the Methodist Church.

"If I had been told two years ago

“Ask Adams," .. Pah-mi'»
. . Liverpool as 
.. Liverpool '1 
.New York I

u Browning Club. Prof. McFadyen on 
“Arnold." Unitarian Church. 8 P-m- 

West Toronto Lilieral convention., w. 
Association Hall,-8 p.m. D .

McPherson mayoralty meetlng.Broaa- 
wny Hall. 8 p.m.

Gooderham mayoralty meeting, Dou
glas Hall. 8 p.m. ■

Technical High School commence
ment, Conservatory of Music Hail, 8

more.________________ _

David Hosktnr, F.O.A.. Chartered Acc- 
countant. 27 Wellington XSB ■ Toronto

To Commercial Travelers.
Read "Conditions" of your accident 

policy, and before renewing see the 
unconditional policy issued by the Em
ployers' Liability Assurance Company. 
John Pearson, special city agent. 
Temple Building. Telephone Main 1916.

Fireproof Metal Windows. Skylight! 
Reeling and Ceilings. A B. Ormeby 
Limited Queen-George. Phono M 1726I

The ideal gift furniture—weathered 
Ask Adams" If you want it low-oak

priced, City Hall Square.
Lead Pipe we make Canada Metal O

If Not. Why Not f
Have you accident and sickness pol- 

icy? See Walter H. Blight. Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136

w Use “Maple Leaf " Canned Salmon 
The beet packed.

Edwards. Morgan A Company, Char
tered Accountant* 28 Wellington Street 
Best. Phone Main 1168.

^ Canadian General Eleetrle Club con
cert. St. George's Hall, 8 p m. 

Theatres—See Public Amusements.
Broderick * Business Salts, $22.60 

13 king Street West.JOHN RICHARDSON, ----,
Clerk of the County Coopt.Brodericks Business Salts. $22.60 - 

118 King-street weekCentlnned on Pege 2.

I
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| Perfect Manhood
”aJupon thealtar of hi« conjugal love. Kootor- 
ine operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
oerfect manhcxxl ; it is the lack of vital force and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failure» 
of men. Restorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong? 
Proofs are the test. Sworn ‘«timonialssent to*^ 
oneon receipt of name. Five Days Trial Treatmeal 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day. (»)

I
THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING 

—VBURK NORTH GREY CHARGES
2

“ BUY OK THK MAKER

Continaed From Pn*e 1.

A Store Like This is a 
Gold Mine of Suggestions 

For Christmas Gifts

Ovr "Reltorlne"!
CURES -r.
THo TEST.
Noam Bar, Okt„

July jist, i»*. 
zvsr Sr: — Have Bn- 

hhed taking your» days 
treatment, and am in every 
way improved. I weigh » 
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, and my nerves 
ere very much better.

he concluded, "and maintain that the 
court should proceed with the taking of 
evidence until such time as the fact of 
dissolution can be established in docu- 

i mentary form."

•IBA

Pretty Legal Point is Raised in Pro
test of the East Toronto 

Annexationists.

Court Demnr*.
Chief Justice Moss : "4f you pres*

contention then there is nothingf
' your
for the court to db but adjourn until 
Much time as it can satisfy itself of the 
fac t, otherwise we would be proceeding 
without authority.”

Mr. Blackstock did not agree, as the 
court's functions were in the fullest, presented to the Bust Toronto touucll in 
sense intact until lega-1 evidence of dis coon(xtiou with the recent annexation von 

| solution was offered, and till then they ^ voll8i(icmi py profession»! men to be a 
had to treat the matter as tho no ev>-, 01K. uud easily cupab.e of a dou-
dence was in their possession. 4 a ,

Chief Justice Moss : "Wc van hard- 'Vc^aTimforTregnlaiions la regard to 
ly say that we have no 6\ i dence. The te ^ may wtv vu auen a mu tier are unfur
ls something in this telegram that in* rul irv^ lu,^, renmug to money l*y»u«r»
dicHtcs the fact. e auu outer question», nut i<*shi opinion in-

Mr. Blackstock: "It is not strichy t.„ll(.8 to tnu bcliet ibat usirrlvd women
evidence?” muv vote uud tout husoanu* arc not on-

Mr. Justice Street: “It you have utiVd to vote on property owned by tbe»r
serious doubt of it we can verify the wives, ultbo their fiumu may appear vu
fat f •• tiio voters lists.

Mr. Blackstock: "I know nothing 'v .J?Lit,bC.t^^,Vatloa 
about it. I do not dispute ^hat you ^'ôiinvel1 ^oliertuo and Judges Morsou uud 
have a telegram there, but as far as we M „ lK,tore the ,lqe,tion wia submitted 
are concerned there is no evidence of to ttlc C|Ct.toriJ. pf* wu« advised to consul, 
dissolution, and we maintain still that |h0 attorney-general, tbe proper authority,
the trial should proceed.” but was given h general opinion, In foi-

1 .literal Satisfaction. lowing which he appears to have create!
trouble.

Section 20 of tbe Municipal Act provides 
that any town seeking to be annexed to an 
adjacent town may submit tbe question to 
the electors. Sub-section 8 provides that 
••electors" in this section shall have the 
same meaning as in sub-section 1 of section 
19 of the same act.

That sub-section says:
"The term electors shall Include all free

holders and all leaseholders whose leases 
extend over a period of not less than are 
years from tbe date when the said vote 
is taken, provided that the names of such 
freeholders and leaseholders are BNTKK- 
KI> IN THE LAST REVISED ASSESS
MENT ROLL OF.THE SAID MUSClVALI- 
TY.” *

Under section JO of the Assessment Act. 
the name of any married woman owning 
land must appear on the assessment roll. 
Tbe name of her husband must also ap
pear and this occasions the difficulty.

The general term "electors” under sec
tion 80 of the Municipal Act. is stated to 
Include men. unmarried women and wi
dows possessing tbe necessary qualifica
tions. Under tbe section referring to an
nexation. therefore, any freeholders or 
leaseholder In any of these classes could un
doubtedly vote, and the question arises, 
Could a married woman vote whose name 
does ap|>ear on the assessment roll nfc a 
freeholder or as a leaseholder, and could 
a married man whose name dot's not* so 
appear claim the right to vote? This, law
yers are willing to soy. may be answered 
either way.

The section relating to votes on a ques
tion of annexation does not sj*eelfy any par
ticular form of oath to be taken by elec
tors. The section referring to general oaths 

I gives the form to be used in special cases, 
i and says: "The oath shall be as follows. 

"OR TO THE LIKE EFFECT." This is 
held to mean that the oath may tie varied 
to suit the requirements of the case, and 
that ,lt might he within the jurisdiction 
of the town council or its solicitor to pre
pare an oath for the occasion.

City Solicitor Caswell states that. In any 
event. Mr. Grant was acting in His opin
ion with the utmost straightforwardness, 
and was fully desirous of advising the coun
cil correctly in the matter and not of ob
taining undue advantage for either party.

The point Is one which, in view of the 
decision to have a vote on annexation at 
Toronto Junction on Jan. 7. should be clear
ed tip to prevent further confusion.

\ COME
take 

J A LOOK! i
y

W Your» sincerely, H. If. 
(Jew* TtUimonial.)I6

I legal question raised by the petition with its wealth of “ East-Made ” leather goods from 
biggest kind of a trunk clear down to a street car 
ticket case—its grand stock of “ East-Made ’’ um
brellas—and its grand stock of specially imported 
novelties that are right in harmony with the lines that 
are made in our own big factories—and the trade that 
is enthused by our own enterprise.

Tbe
JÀ \ i 01Montreal, j diy-x p.O. Drawer 

V/O» v- 2*41j Dr. Rohr Medicine

9

TO LET.But mmo 'ftw is ihfois Here.
Lots of folks are going 
gaily through the winter 
without the new suit or 
overcoat they thought 
would b e necessary. 
That’s the result of

«aaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeMMÎ Large corner premises—about 
36x54 feet Steam heated, elec
tric elevator, two vaults suitable 
for insurance or other office. 
Altered to suit. Ready about 
January 1^-tb, 190 5. One of the 
finest positions in Toronto 

J. K. FISKBN,
23 Scott at.

—and you'd be proud to carry 
on^of the very fine holiday lines 
were showing—

FOR A LADY—A special line el 
line Silk and Wool Umbrellas 
partridge wood handle—with pearl 
and sterling sliver mountings—steel 
rod and paragon frame—enclosed In 
ailk ease — finished with silk tan-

Our ad. man is not a poet 
— but once in a while he 
will break out into a little 
jingle, but eo long as he 
does not make a business 
of it—“ we’ll let it go at 
that.”

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS. ■

l(

My Valet 
Service

135beautiful eThere are many 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

«
George H. Watson. K.C., his beam

ing face reflecting the Joy within, ex
pressed the utmost astonishment that 
his friend should raise this technical 
objection.
court was of the highest cha 
was. In fact, an official notification to 
the registrar of the court, coming from 
one of the most honorable officers of 
the assembly. In the course of a few 
davs the notice would be published in 

j the official Gazette, but in the mean- 
I time a telegram had the same slgnifl- 
i cance as a letter, 
i Mr. Blackstock: 
l for letter or written proof." 
j Mr. Watson went on to say that there 
: should be no doubt as to the Jurisdic
tion of the court. His learned friend 
had even hinted that dissolution was a 
ruse to stop the proceedings, 

j "You are drifting Into politics now," 
I commented the chief Justice.
I Mr. Watson, continuing, said that 

friend should remember

SITUATIONS VACANT.
eelClothing Bright For 

Christmas Gifts
AJVVABSER ON THE WEEKLY PLAN 

—One wbo lias large acquaintance in 
Toronto; largest commissions ever paid; U 
satisfactory, salaried position in six months, 
K. M. Gifford. 118- King-street W., 3rd 
floor. ____________
T7\ OR FIVE ^DOLLARS PER MONTH 
Xj you caa take a night course at oui 
s<iiool and in your spore moments qualify 
for a position at #55 per month. Our ueo 
telegraph hoou. mailed free, tells bow. Do 
minion Meiiooi of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide 
East, Toronto.

, 2-50 and 300The evidence before the 
racter: It

It makes the old garment 
like new—-it makes even 
the well-worn suit to wear 
ÿtill longer and always 
look trim and neat. Phone

Shopping Bags New importations from 
England are now on view.Finer quality wmbrcjloe at

We've gone the limit in select
ing a nice line of ladies' shop
ping bags for the holiday trade 
and we miss our guess if you 

go anywhere in the city 
and see such variety in novelty 
and design as we’re showing 
and at such popular prices— 
for instance—

4 00-5 00 and 6.00Yes : we have the bright
est lot of clothing for men 
and boys you’d expect to 
see under one roof—and 
such reasonable prices too.

For Instance : Boys’ natty 
Norfolk Suits — 2.50 up to

r 8.50.
Reefers —2.50 to 6.50.

Naps—Friezes— Be j-vers— 
and Meltons.

Boy»’ Overoats — 3.50 up 
to 12.00.

Men’s Suits 5.00 to 25.00. 

Men’s Overcoats 5.00 ti 

25.00.
We could fill the paper, 

I giving you prices — but 
you’d get only * faint 
idea as compared with
one look into the Stock.

FOB.A GENTLEMAN—A great big 
line of umbrellas—One silk and silk 
and wool covers—antique-finished 
li ory handles—sterling sltvei' mount
ed—make very handsome present

1 the TORONTO ELECTRIC 
I LIGHT OOMFANT. LIMITED

12 Adelaide-st. East.can me.
FOUNTAIN Failli"The statute calls

3 00-4 00-5 00 and 6 00 AmAdelaide W. FREIGHTPhone M. 3»74« JL rpELEG HATH EUS.
JL ticket clerk» always in demand. We 
teach these thoroughly, and guarantee m> 
sit Ions when competent. Tuition foe tl'« 
dollars per month. Board three dollar! 
per week. Write for particulars and, ref 
crcnces. Oinadlan Railway Instruction la 
stitute, Norwich, (ml., (formerly of 
ronlo.l
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We are making a feature of a 
fine Silk and Wool Covered Umbrel
la. with polished horn handles— 
sterling silver or gold mountings- - 
fitted with half-inch ferrule, with 
space for iuscrip- flfltion, at ..............................................UU

A line of very pretty and neatly 
made bags, in brown, 
black leathers — nicely lined and 
fitted with purse—In four tdze*—6 
7, 8 and 9 inches, at

An factory Equipmenttan and
Acceptable'
Present

To

'333

his learned 
that this petition had been filed two 
years ago. and that it was sjx months 
in fore the petitioner pressed for trial- 
The onus of the present situation was 

the head of the petitioner. The. 
English cases were very clear and the 
court was familiar with the Llsgar 
ruling.

Lieut.-Col. Paterson rose to state 
that the notifications should come from 
lhe provincial secretary and not from 
the clerk of the assembly as he read

A pair of our accurately fitted Gold-rimmed or 
Rimlen G aiics will wear for many year, and give 
complete ««tisfaction all the time.

1 wenty-three years experience. Price, low.

SHAFTING
HANGERS

75c—95c—1.19 and 1.49 Ci THONG YOUNG MEN FOR FIREMEN 
and brokemen, Canadian and other 

riiPn ad*. Firemen $*!•' monthly. become 
engineers and average $125. Br.ikeraon $60. 
tff-rorav eondiM’torfl and nverng • $105- Nao«o 
r^ritum preferred. Send *tnmp for par- 
tlviilnv*. Railway AuMorlntlon. Room 4o, 
227 Mouro.: street, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Suit Cases
And a very special collection of 
better grade goods— mol re and cord
ed silk lined—fitted with purse, 
perfume bottle and card case, at

One of those Elephant-Groin Cow
hide Suit Cases, that are Suede 
lined -fitted with shirt pocket—In
side strap and solid brass lock bolt 
—would be Just as handsome a pre
sent as you oould make to a gen
tleman who travels at all—we have 
them "East-made" — 22 and 24 
inches long

W. J. KETTLES PULLEYS
BELTING

58 Leaser Lan.Practical Optician.

2-00-3 00-4.00 and 5-00 PUBLIC AMUSEMENT*. Etc.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Erected in running order by competent 
millwright,.PRINCESS M*E8ï£Umbrellas

Give him an umbrella—give 
her an umbrella—find out if 
either or both has one if you 
can—if you can’t then take a 
chance on it—an extra umbrel
la is never a miss in any family

.1. .
T WILL 8KNI* A BfAVTinU. Of l HIST- 
JL iJMiH nord to .ill who will subscribe 
for "The La dins’ Homo J/xirjiol." $UM) per 
y oar, or "The Saturday Evening Post,” 
SÏ.2*» per year, through my office. Ernest 
II. Law son. Magazine Specialist, 43 Vic
toria street, Toronto.

word 
of thThe Distinguished ■ngllsh Actor

MR Phone for Expert-, the act. nerved
world]
whom
to tu]
<|U( ut)
Whita
Mm k
Courts
Mille
club.

BELLEWProceeding* Ended.
| Chief Justice Moss then «lectured 
that he and his colleague had no hesi
tation In arriving at the decison that 
dissolution ended the proceedings. The 
statute being silent as to the effect of 
the dissolution they were thrown hack 
upon the old rule of parliament that 
the proceedings ended with the par
liament. The same view was taken 
by the supreme court in the Halton 
( ssc. and it had been held that the 
same rule should aptdy under the Do
minion Act. which was practically the 
same as the Ontario Act. 

j A half hour was then spent awaiting
confirmatory information by telegram. LIZARD LIVED 35 YEARS.
and the court rose. -----------

Details of some of the more Impor- Berlin,Dec.13.—The Telegraph to-night
tant charges to be pressed will be gays: Our St.Jacob's correspondent fur- 
forthcoming at an early date. nishes us with the particulars of the

The contest in North Grey will be a i following remarkable Incluent: 
hard one.. Mr. Boyd is already in nom- a remarkably strange incident came 
Inatlon. and Hon. A. G. Mackay will 1,0 the notice of your correspondent a 
undoubtedly be the selection of the few days ago, when in . conversation 
Liberal convention to be called In the with Isaac Martin, a farmer liv- 
course of a few days. lug a few miles northwest of here, he

reiated the following remarkable anJ 
true Incident :

Several Sundays ago while alone in 
his home he decided to try an experi
ment to relieve a pain in his stomach 
which had troubled him for more trnin 
35 years. He took a chew of tobacco

•turned in the recent contest, with a.' that I to-day would be an advocate of and swallowed tbe >ulse and repeated 
majority of -t. for tn north riding uf public ownership. I would not have be- this until vomiting resulted. After this 
(Ley. The usual marges of bribery md lleved it. But in that lime Mr. Maclean he took a dose of an oily preparation, 1 
corruption were put forward. The p-ti- and The World have converted me. and when again violent vomiting ensu-d ! 
tioneci had a week in which to submit nis now I stand as an advocate of munie!- and this time a lizard about four or five 
specific charges. Mr. T «lord's oppo- pal ownership of all public utilities." So inches long was ejected, 
nent was Thomas 1. Thomson. paid George H. Gooderham at his or-1 Mr. Martin was naturally horrified,

Vroiesis a i realty fil'd a re the peti- ganlzutlon meeting in Dominion Hall, I hut now Is pleased to say his pain has : 
tion and cross petition in Wentworth. Queen and Dundas streets, last night, entirely left him. Over 35 years ago he 
and the p tit Ion of Hal Donley (Lib.) He Bald hlB organization was now coin- an<j his father, while working in the 
against Col. Tisdale (Con.) in Norfolk, plctc. He thought a bus.ness man co-tld fields, used to bring drinking water

make some improvements In city had from a little stream flowing thru their 
He slated the railway

I
10 00 and 1100 KV*L*

And a Splendid Cast Including ■. M. HOLLAND
I •« Dodge Mfg.Co.Suit Cases all the way from m The AmateurKindly take that one 

look at our Bright Oloth 
ing for Christmas

a RUFFLES
SMS# I MONDAY. DEC. 19

T WILL SEND AI L THE FIRST CHAP- 
JL lorn i>f LirvFtrtn'K "Frpnzied Fiimnco. * 

a* inibllalied In "Everybody'* Ma^ri^^îln^\,, 
free to Hubacrlhei'H who will order 1h* 
magazine for 1VKV». $t. post paid. Ernwt 
If. LnwHon, Magazine Specialist, 43 Vic
toria street. T<>“vnto.

Cracksman5-00 to 35 00
CITY OFFICE. lie BAT STREET.

TORONTOESSt &t CO. Yonge Street.
(Matinee Saturday Only)

CHARLES B. DILLINGHAM
PRESENTS

Tli« 
may J
tu a oj
w!*nl

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESS

Feck end Shoulders
•bove all competitors. «

LOST

NEW YORKLULU GLASER T> OY WHO FOUND BLAF.K \NT> 
white f*»x terrier ou Queen-street. 

I’siikdnle. Saturday afternoon, orlug fe 47 
Hilrley-atreet; prêt reword.

; DENTISTSCM. YCNOE AMO 
ADC LAIDE STS-

TORONTO
Th

SaÉÈlh
In a new comic opera entitledHALL

Canada's Best ClothiersVsf,
King St.EastM
Opp.SLua.mes’ CathedraLfSIj
EU» H*** JïrS&r, '

held
1'OKlu
ternn
fitron

pprjlt 
t'lnh 
the h

DA C. F. K wig ht, Prop.
“A MADCAP PRINCESS’'Diamonds =•’ STORAGE.KnF|0A^Xn.s(ih-,ÿ".”rMuTC,b,'LÏÏS'i;

Englinifer. Libretto by Htrry B. Smith.
Seat ,ile opens TO-MORROW.

CTORAGK FOR FURNITURE AND FL 
O «non: double end single furniture vsm 
for moving; the oldest and molt reliable 
firm, l-ester Storage end Cartage. 380 Spa- 
dinanvenue.

WEAK MEN.
Inetant reili-f—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
deLilltv, emissions and varicocele, use 
Hnseltoii's Vltallzer. Only *2 UK one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. F.. Hn zelton, l'b.U., 308 Yeege4rtieet 

Toronto. ___________________ ____

Gifts of 
Quality

If von propose giving Da- 
mnnds or Pearl Goods for

"NI R i
lag.
the* ft 
a str 
ba vp

MAJESTIC
15 sod 25

EV6S. 15-75-35-50
> The Original

GRAND
"“zTiF’sb
Seats -- Rows
EV6S»;S 75,50y25

Lewis Morrison

I iifiV
LEGAL CARDS.Chcistmns we can save von 

twentvfi e Per cent- nn thr 

cost of vo'«r mrehases. A 
splendid assortment of vert 

dm cc goods to select from*

Matinee 
Every DavRICHARDSON AND RUSSELt METHODISTS TO LINE UP Ce IltlHTOL, BAYI.Y A ABM OUR, BAR- 

risters, Solicitors, Noreri-s. 103 Bav 
sJJdet, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
1<ii y It, Eric N. Armour

B Movg
and .

(ViJust about cold enough 
to make furs an abso
lute necessity, and per
haps remind you of 
some friend who would 
appreciate furs mora 
than anything else you 
could give them. • We 
suggest a few items— 
there are dozens of 
others we would like 
to tell you dbout.

A long stole of Black Lynx, 
satin-lined, $.32.
A stole of Fisher, satin- 
lined, $35.
A long stole o Alaska 
Sable, extra wide at 
shoulders, satin-lined, trim- 
tied with six tails,

248LILLIPUTIANS
In th* SpecUtcular

Extravaganza

Continued From Fuse 1. EDUCATIONAL. ward* 
ell an
Centr

Vontlmied From Pnge 1.
37. RANK W. MACLKA1I. BAKKISTBK. 
F solicitor, notary public. 31 victoria- 

i styeot; money to loan at 4Vb per cent.
Himself in

ELLIOTT“fAUST” SINBAD In•-IV
put H 
<*atloi 
; oo<l. 
r-rtro

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, bUi.lCl- 
tor. l/atent Attorney, etc.. M QuTbee 

Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

JNEXT WEEK NEXT WEEK
Shadow* on the Hearth The Minister's Daughters

TORONTO, ONT. tbeR. A. Gledhili; AHEA’S THEATRE
Week of December 12 

Matinee Dally. 35c. Eîvenings. 2$c and 50c
Mies Annie Irish. Drawee, Flo Adler. The 

World's Trio, The Three Keatons Wilton Bros.. 
Morris 8c Morris. The Klnetograph. Hughes 
Musical Trie.

llanii 
tho 1

Went 
1 nr. 1 
th'- ? 
frein 
IT k • *4 v

Cor. Yonge and Alexander-streeta 
A school that is not living on past 

reputation, but on the first-class 
work that is being done dally in the 
College. Handsome Catalogue free. Enter 
any time.

-|J| A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
Jrje ning Chambers, Queen ana Teraqltf- 
streets. Fbone Main 490 *•DIRECT IMPORTER 

OF DIAMONDS,

HOTICLS.Yonge St. Arcade.l-HOTKSrS IN THK UK ST. depa rtments. farm, and the son was cautioned by his
----------- \ ] company and said there was not a, c r tather to h careful of the lizards that

Regina, N.W.T., Dec. 13. (Special.)— on the system that was not a positive no,v an(j again were seen in the stream. 
Three petitions were enter-d at court disgrace. It sterns, however, one did get into
house here this afternoon agalost the Chairman Kerr said that legal men th; Jug. and thls one has caused Mr. 
icturn of Conservative in mbers to ilv had h-en in charge at the city nail long Martln 35 ye9Tg nf misery. He further 
Dominion house. They wore directed enough. With Mr. Goodeiham, salary 
against the elections of R. S. Lake in was no object.
Ou' App lie: Maitland S. McCarthy in J. Kennedy of The Toiler and hdwar.i 
Calgary, and John Heron in Alberta. Meek were other speakers. To-night a 
The charges made are the usual ones, campaign
and the court has directed that Jus- Douglas' Hall, at Bloor and Bathttrst- 
tlces Blfton and Pendergrast will sit streets. 
un the Alberta and Qu'Appelle cases, 1 
xi-hile Justices Whitmore and New-lands 
will try the Calgary case.

21 W. J. ELLIOTT, Prin elpa 1. "we 
centrJ 
Vo- » j 

fVl 
Salto

S«-i j

36Grand Christmas Production of ROQUUIH HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN* 
ada. Centrally situated, corner King 

md Yorfc-etreete; atoam heated; eiectric- 
dghted; elevator. Rooms with bath and cs 
suite. Kates 82 and 12.80 per day. G. A- 
Grabam.

[“ ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL -
____ rfqufFtR thiK week from two pro-
mi neuf. railway officials for private sec- 
rctarlpH. We require more well-edm-ated 
young men for «ueta position*. U Adelaide.

MESSIAH K
recollects that whe nhe was still a 
young man and shortly after his mar
riage, he came home one day and tol l 
his wife that he thought he swallowed 
something that happened to be In .he 
wat-r In the jug. but somehow or oth*r 
It did not seem to cause much agony 

,, ^ ... a until about ten years later, when itManager Orr of the Exhibition As«v <ommen(..d lo troub,„ hlrn and that
elation wa. so elo'iuent at the meeting fQr 2S years lt somf.times pained him

th? :,°V«LhiS|n uHvnufltinr the He- 80 severely ns to make him feel quite
----------- I sir'i'binty of Supporting the $300,000 by- ,"nt|11 'he Sunday in question

Montreal. Dee. VI. u is learued that the Inw for exhibition improverr.etlt that the "'ien 1,0 . ,°°k m?fs“re* a* described
election of MV. '-«« I. I.n-rsi M.lv fur m(,mbPrs thonght it sufficiently worth above which resulted In the ejeciion
Compton, hna liecn contacted_______________, v bile to make it the subject of a. spe- °f a lizard four or five inches long.

- I via! public meeting to be held on Men- Mr. Martin says the pain has now 
I dav evening next. Other municipal mat- him entir.ly, and he feels like a
tors will also he discussed. Last night man. St. Jacob's Is In the Town-

HubbarH and Aid. McGhle ship of W oolwlvh, in the north riding < f 
Waterloo.

by TORONTO FESTIVAL OHORUS and 
ORCHESTRA Conductor. Dr. F. H. Torringtvor OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEMN-ST. 

west Oppœlte U. T. K. and C. F. A 
stiTtlon; electric cars psss door. Turnbull 
smith, Frop.

II InMassey Hall, Thursday Evg.
soprano; Grace Lillian 
Macdonald, baritone, Wall Papers *i. r 

fit. f
meeting is to he held in

SOLOISTS—Eileen Millett,
Carter, contralto: Ruthven 
and Braxton Smith, tenor.

Prloea -2So. 80c. 75c, $1.00
PRESTON

menait-
tt OTEL DEL MONTE, 1 
XX Springs. Ont., under r.tw 
uunt; renovated throughout: mineral hatha 
ope ,1 winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Sons Ante of Elliott Hous-H, props. edT

Newest designs m English and foreign linesNorthwest Ratepeyer* : We
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., limited Lent:

Separate School Board to Consider it 
—Returning Officers Appointed 

for Elections.

136Importer», 7» King Si. W . Toronto.DIVIDEND NOTICES.
ANOTHER PROTECT. AWE DYETHE HOME SAVINGS 

& LOAN COMPANY
MONEY TO LOAM.

fuA Fine Mourning Black. Ills a Fast 
Color won't fade.

Have your FADEI) GOODS done afc

Sleigh Robes that supply the 
warmth necessary to make driving 
a pleasure—robes of black and 
<mzs ly bear, musk-ox, 
urombat. astrachan and goat-- 

i priced from (g $200

LOAN8 MADE QUICKLYALARY
and ’ privately to steady employers. 

Special rate* to hauk clerka and bead* 
of (lepartmenta. We are the leading money 
lenders and have unlimited capital. Loans 
on furniture, piano* etc. Goods remain 
In your posHCKKlou. Easy payments. Con
sult ur before borrow lug.
Company. Confederation Life Build
ing- I'hone Main 5013.

SLIMITEDAt last night's mooting of the separ
ate school board a motion was intro- 

have Irish history taught In

punk. I F
for l
ph> sir JDunlop 

ILourxd 
Rubber 
Heel . .

< 'ont roller 
and Graham were present.

Chavlea Caldwell, wholesale commis
sion merchant, was waited upon yes
terday by a deputation urging him to 
become a candidate in Ward 2.

McPherson'* Meeting*.

DIVIDEND NO. 51. STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.tiuced to
the schools. In support of the venture, 

petition with the signatures of 3000 , 
contributors to the maintenance of the 
sc hools was presented. The matter was |

I
REVOLUTIONISTS PACIFIED. 108 King $t. West, Toronto.

Phone and wag ton will call for order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

Anderson ANOTICB Is hereby given that a DM- 
• dond at the rate of seveu per cent, per 

annum has this day been declared ou the 
pald-np Capital Stork <>f the Company for 

| the bn If year ending .'Ust December inet., 
, and that the some will bo payable at the 

Head Office of the Company, No. 78 
Church-street, Toronto, on and after 3rd 
January pros.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
16tb to 31st December Inst., both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
JAM EM MASON,

Managing Director.
Toronto. 12th December. ItkM.

geir.iItoit, Renfrew 
& Co.,

5 KING EAST.

! a, AftI Buenos Ayres. Dec. 13.—A treaty of 
| peace between the government of Para- 

„ . __...__ . ^ ,f 'guay and the revolutionists <vas sign-
WThD. Mi'piicrson!'^ ndidafe fo^mayor ^helr^aty referred to the schoo, management com-,
JiïtïîS Tho P compjîte tduiuph of revoiu- i

chair whs taken by Peter Whytock. and lion. ®nd is based uponUhc resignation 
.ho candidate enunciated his view as Pres.dc.U Kzcurria. and election of 
stated in his published platform. Ha henor Gauna. a supporter of the re\o- averag,,
dwelt especially on the necessity for an. lutlon. to the ^presidency. Minister of. q'he committee on finance presented 
independent audit of the civic finances, the Interior Emilio Perez and Minis- a statement of accounts to be paid ag- 
Ho had asked the city treasurer In ter of Justice < ayetomo Carreras, both grcgating $2534.34. and which included
November for a statement of the citv's members of the present government. sun(jry amounts from $433.71 fuel ---------
affairs for the past five years, but had W*H be nominated by the revolution- ^own to 40c for repairing the furnace.. q^q5
Veen able to obtain it only until the ists. The present army will be d!s- 1>vkPr. The board endorsed the P»y- :
end of 1902. In no other city on the solved to be reorganized later by offl- | ment of all the items.
continent would su. h a state of affairs vers of the military school. The revo- | The recommendations of the commit- j 
b« allowed. The citizens had a right to lut ionary forces will be dispersed only ? on management and supplies, that j 
know what revenue, was being received after the constitution of’the new gov- , v )10 salaries of the caretakers of the ;
from civic property and what amount eminent and army and the amnesty of f-ehools of the Sacred Heart, St. Paul's,

raised by taxation. The scheme of i political offenders. und the De La Salle be each increased
$5 per month in the first case, dating

fîrty.
and ij 
chi-m] 
whiei 
Hen 111

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEU» 
àtL pie, retail merchants, teametera, 
boarding houses, etc., without sorurit}'; 
easy payments. Offices in 49 principal 
titles. Tolmnn, 306 Manning Chanibeeri, 
72 West Queen-street.

B1I.LV ARIt. POOL TABLES. ETC.
mittce. , . I

Inspector Baldwin presented a report 
showing the registered number of pu- , 
piis at the, school to be 4394, with an 1 

attendance of 3908.

OR MALE NEW ANDF SECOND
hand billiard and pool tables, with 

monarch quirk acting cushions. Cush or 
vxteuded payments, Catalogue mailed 
free. BniUMvIrk Barco-CbPcnil *r Co.. 70 
King-street West, Toronto

YI
A DVANVK18 ON HOUMMHOLD GOODM. 

pianos, organs, norses and wagon» 
Call and get our Instalment plan of **n "ng 
Money can be paid in email monthly or 
weekly payments. All business oonfiden? 
liai. D. K McNaught & Co., io Lawlof 
Building, ti Ring West.

yMUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

To ARTICLES WANTED.1806WARD 4< IMPERIAL LOAN & INVESTMENT 
COMPANY 0E CANADA WT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

VV for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
rear 205 Yongc-street.

YuYour Vote and Influence aie respectfully 
asked for

A/UA-S PER CENT.—CITY 
I 4 I* /" " farm. hulMliig loane. 

mortgfa^ s paid off, money advanced to buy 
I'.ciim'H. Tarins; no fees. Reynolds, M Vic
toria street. Toronto.

>o*l t 
u

Tint 
com* 
liiu i

1«m

RICHARD A.D0NALD DIVIDEND 70.> ART.
kt& was

de,toù»a.Tort WILLIAM SI'RMERVILLE DE AD.

sensed of common honesty. It was n- t; 
practicable and the legis'uture would 
rot endorse it. The purchasers of stock which occurred at his home, 1. Dorset- 
were scattered all over the earth, and street, yesterday afternoon,removes one 
iheir rights would have to be protect- whose 45 years service with the Grand 
< d. The proper remedy w ould be to an Trunk entitled - him to be considered 
ply to the courts for a receive ship, one of the oldest employes of the road. 
Then the system could be brought up to Mr- Summerville, who xvjM* 74 years of 
.! high state of efficiency without being age. came to Canada from Carstalrs. 
subject to any untoward influence, and Lanarkshire, and became an engineer 
i , uld be handed back to the company upon the Grand Trunk, remaining In

their employ in that, capacity until

AS ALDERMAN
PLATFORMThe application of 

clear cut business principles 
to city business.

tvl 5K FUK OUK KATKS UlSl'OUB HUH- 
J\ rowing; we loan on furniture, piano*. 
Horse*, wngoue, etc., without removal; oar 
ami I* to give qulcg service ana privacy 
Keller & Co., 144 Xonge-street, Brat door.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
tlic rate of live per cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital stock of this company bus 
been this day declared for the half year 
ending 31st December, and the sume will 
be payable on and after 2nd day of Janu
ary

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Pointing. Rooms, 24 West King-

Cr J.
t-l'f'H
torn.

«C street. Toronto.
The death of William Summerville.> THE STORY Of A 

SICCESSEDL MAN
Y«-BUILDER* AND CONTRACTOR».

I « Kit
Izeu

Fu

scaiNEsa card*.T) KJHAKU G. KlltUÏ, 534 YONGB ST, 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joiner ivor* 

general ojhblng. 'Phone North 904.

J hc transfer hooks will 1k> Hosed from 
the 30th to 31st December, both days in
clusive.

Toronto. Dee. 12, 1904.

from Oct. 1. and. In the others, from 
the 1st Inst., were approved.

Returning officers and polling booths 
,verc appointed as follows, in confirma
tion of the above committee's report: j
Thomas Finueanc. Ward 1: John P.Mal- .-------------------------------------------- -------------------------

rÆSÆrAKÏTK CANADIANBIRKBECKIJtvESTMEHT
>h<* Ward 5: Edward Mallon, XV aid 6: with | SAVINGS COMPANY

T> IG MONEY CAN RE MADE BT 
J J «mart bovs selling Dally World. Ap
ply elrriilatlon department. World. dtf.

rrv llEOBOl'mCAL SOi'IUTY IN AMKR1- 
X en. Secretary for Toronf >. 183 0:1It*

Put on with one screw only.
Prevents Slipping 

Wears Evenly

the | 
into

filter 

and 
to fit
will

He Found His Lost Health in 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

THOM. T. KOLPH.
Secret ary. PERSONALS.

OYAT.TY PAID ON SONG POEMS, 
Xi and musical '-onivoMiH.m^: wt or- 
ijinjii» and iH>fiulariz«i: imrUciilar« free, 
l'luiieer Pub. < >., Qu7 Ball (more Bldg, 
f I. lea go, III.

in condition to give h proper service.
He was in favor of municipal owner- about five years ago. hvhen failing eyc- 

î-hlp. and if he'took his seat on the di- sight, made his retirement necessary, 
w.derate of th#» Consumers* Gas Com- He had made his home practically all 

it would he without any financial the time in Toronto, and was popular

Loading Bimfrnee* Man of Welland 
Give* His Experience
Great Canadian Kidney Remedy, j the polling places to be in : St. Ann’s 
Welland. Ont.. Dec. 13.—(Special.)—! School: St. Paul's School. St. Michael s 

There is no better known or more high School. St. Patrick's School. St. Mary’s 
ly respected man in Welland than Mr. , School and St. Helen's School, 
j. j. Yokom. Born and brought up in j A supplementary list; of polling places
the neighboring township of < "rowland. fv.as presented as offering an alternative Notice U hereby given that a dividend at 
l,y his own industry and sterling hon-1 in case a candidate should demand a the rate of six per cent, per annum upon 
ostv he has grown to be one of We!- poll. J tho r>»id-up stœk of this company

The committee's recommendation re-, has l»ecn de.-lared for the half year ending 
the limits of the Christmas vacation | -'Ust December. 1904, and that the same

will 1m* payable on and after 
TVKHDA). 3rd DAY OF JANUARY. 1903. 

By order of the board.
V. W. G. FITZGERALD.

Managing Director. 
Toronto. December 13th. Unm.

Made in sixteen sizes to fit 
heel according to its 

There is a difference

with
Biany 

width.
of one-eighth of an inch be

tween sizes.

VETERINARY. Z1! soia. 
get* j

tisin 
l!x»*s 
t heyj

IP«my
: interest in it. and without having any and well-known to many friends. An 
relatives connected with its manage- unmarried sister. Margaret, who has 
nient. been living at 17 Dorset-#t*ceL. sur-

Matthew Parkinson. J. W. Cheese-1 vives*
1 worth and David Clark also spoke.

H Al F-YEARLY DIVIDEND ITS A. CAMJ/BltiLL, VL1 LKI.NAKl SUK- 
T • ueon. 97 Bay-street, r^n^claliat In die- 
eases of dogs Telephone Main 14L

FARMS FOR SALE.

rp WENTY-EIGHT A ( It EM JL tatloH, Ilolgiilu, Mantlago. Cuba, six 
hundred dollors. i in media le possession, also 
ten aen-s plantation. William Ryan, 123 
King-street East, Toronto, owner.

PLANTA-

Price 25c per pair —'I HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
fcge. Limited, Temperance-street, la* 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone vinioStil.

1 *COLONIES PROTECTIVEI TIland's leading merchants. Consequent
ly. when Mr. Yokom comes out with \
statement that ho was cured of a seri was adopted, and the separate schools!
.»us illness by Dodd's Kidney Pills, will close on the 22nd tnsfc, to re-open 
everybody knows it must bo so. ! Jan. 3.

For n year or more I had kidney a number of minor requests put for- 
trouble in all Its worst symptoms." says ward by the committee on sites and 
Mr Yokom. “My head was bad: I had buddings, dealing mostly with needed

appetite and I lost weight fast. At repairs in several schools, were tweed-
times I was entirely incapacitated. I vd to. beyond the power of English statea-
dectored with a nhysieian of vast ex ------------------------------------ w^h inherited a/Japtabllity
vrrience but got no good results. CHANGE THE CONMTITI TIOV. for such work, we cannot hope to bring

"I became despondent of ever being ----------- v th^ s»lf governing members of the cm-
weii again, when by good luck I London. Den. 13.—The Morning Globe pire into that intimate association, com 
< liam ed to try Dodd's kidney Pills, and nn naval expenditure says that with- nwrcial. political and defensive, without
from the first thev seemed to suit mv cut sonic modification of nur constitu- whi<h the empire itself must so*jnep or

Five boxes cured me « ompletelv.” tion, a modification w hich ought i\ot to| biter crumble and decay.

Sold one pair in a box. with 

screws
shoe dealers, 
dealer does not keep them 
order from Dunlop’s.

This mark on every gen
uine Round Rubber Heel.
It is n h*el tbut may be 
attached by your own two 
hands.

35Abominable. Sa y m Mayor.
The stre-1 car service was the sub 

ject of a consultation between Mayor 
Urquhart. Corporation Counsel Fuller
ton and City Engineer Rust yesterday. 
Mr. Rust sugg sted that the legal de
partment be called upon to force th^ 
company to give a satisfactory .ser
vice. The mayor expressed the opin
ion that th - service w as abominable.

yoiul 
bi*l w|
ti... J
<»f in

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London. Dec. 13.—Hugh Cecil. 

.«Vi a king ut Henlej’. -«.lifi th.it th<* n maj fr
it y In (ireat Britain were' Ui favor of 
free trade, the colonies wciv nrut'eth'e to 
Unit e.ieh appro-u hed the pref »r *nc? ques- 
tion from a different j»oinr of view. If Gcr- 
n.nn and American import-* ww* an injury 
f.i ( : if at. Hr! tali, then British exports wore 
nu injury to Cnti.nln. Canada was thus be
ing asked to siiiunt to an l'vlqrr. whieh 
vas a very poor way of showing her im 
portal regard.

for attaching, at all 
It vour shoe CHILD SIIHDKR CASK.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
>«*oH
Kirs

Sherbrooke, Quo.. De.\ 13.—In the L% * “ 
t-*al ria-FcKpiet child murder eu sc. where 
the accused was arrested for the alleg
ed murder of his step-daughter over a 
year ago, the examination of witnesses 
was completed on Saturday afternoon, 
after lasting fourteen days. The ad 
d vers es of the defence to the jury start
ed yesterday, and this morning tho 
crown lawyers began. The jury retire 1 
late this afternoon for the considera
tion of their voi diet.

GOI.DEN orrORTUNlTY TO START
____In the manufacturing business^ev-
vry town and city open throughout Can- 
ado. Profit to 8«>i per cent. Investment 
mijv $lou oo. Write to dav. Wyoming Min'- 
oral Milling Co., Rochester. N Y.

1* ti
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then

/

i *v Connell's Coal.
Hot stuff is our nut coal at $6.25 

per ton. 
use. and no
Anthracite Mining Co.. Limited. 3f.o

Vmmtln'* Forçât».
< 'anuda ha* forçats which, a» the pres

ent rate of «•MiHUtuptlou of timl»er for ps 
pci- would supply th»* world with paper 
pulp for RIO years.

THE DUNLOP TIRE GO., Gold Ontpnt of Aleekn.
Th^ gold production of the entire Alas 

Wan district for the present year Is esti 
fated at $2f).nnu.om.

Nothing finer for kitchen 
•linkers. The ConnellLimited, Toronto case.
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Backache Caused 
by Kidney Disease

CITY CLERK BLAMED. IBy Appointment To (
HotVoters* List 

Prepored by Him.
Ht. Catharines

Ordered Tailorings Furnishings 
That Will Make Bargain History

Newfils» Estelle Blsnchard, #f 
Orleans, Lived Years In Agony 

from Backache Caused by 
Kidney Trouble. She Says 

She Was Completely

St. Catharines, Déc. 13. — (Special.) — 
judge Carman to-day decided that the 
whole blame for the city voters' lists uot 
bolug completed lu time for the municipal 
elections In January, and more Important 
atlll lor the provincial election» Jan. -u, 
rests on the shoulders of City Clerk John 
8. McClelland. Ilk honor ordered Mr. 
McClelland to pay all the costs of the In
vestigation. The mayor, the aldermen, the 
city clerk and the publishers of newspa
pers were summoned to upiiear before 
Judge Caribou to-day, to show cause-why 
the voters' lists work not ready- Mr. Mc
Clelland again contended 
had time to complete the copy for the prints 
ere, and that the city council had refused 
to give him any asslstouce.

The mayor and some of the aldermen 
went on the stand and swore that the clerk . 
had the assistance of the city stenographer : 
whenever he wanted It. Complaints hail 
been made for a year or more of the way 
the city elvrk performed his duties, and 
he would have lieen dismissed lung ago 
but for the pleadings of some of Uls friends. 
Because the lists cannot legally be ready 
In time, several publie men who i«me to 
the city within the past year will be 
able to vote, either at the municipal or 
the provincial elections.

The grand Jury brought a true bill 
against John Wilson this evening, on a 
charge of obstructing a government fish
eries Inspector, Charles M, Gibson, from 
going up the 16-Mlle Creek last summer, 
claiming the Inapeetor had no right to In
spect private waters.

1

I
ie H. M.the KinoOrganization Completed — Schedule 

to Be Drawn Soon—O.H.A,
Men May Play.

1
Cured by Warner’s Safe Cure.in

I
a Overcoats to Order 

Special $12 00
i ■ -I

H.R.M.the Prince or Wale»meeting of the Toronto M,Fullv equal to any other tailor’s 120 
«at. bine or black melton or beaver, 
best ef linings aed interlining», perfect 
eat and fit ensures a coat of unrivalled 
durability and style.

that he had notAn Important 
Lacrosse Hockey League was held Tuesday 
night at the Iroquois Hotel. This wa* real
ly the adjourned annual meeting, and or
ganisation for the season was completed.

The rules were revised and the commit
tee appointed to Interview the other city 
leagues about union made a report

U. B. Leslie was In the 
e. J. Atklnaou read the report of 

of last Wednesday, ajid this

?

/
*

y$5 Trouserings,
Special $3 25
Choice of new trouserings priced at $6 
—to your measure—$3.26 only, cheap 
at donbl' that figure. y

X Z

Y m m z £
resident U. 

chair.
the meeting 
was adopted.

Dovercourt-road 
Ketvhmu A. Club teams 
the league.. If. Cubbldge and C. Gibson 
represented the DovereotpU and V. Huit 
the Ketuhum A. A.

Ewart main was
ltlw/e-rr*»n,eut Tomlinson ,“0''ed ‘1“td®J

Steers" ud that live constitute u qnoiunn 
ft* Its was carried. A club can aeod any 
representative! U likes. Thl. will prevent 

clnb going unrepresented, 
it was decided to use nets aud cushions 

from three to four feet high.
Ortiflcates must be signed by the see re 

uuy, president and player before Jan. •». 
and Should be In the reteree s bands at the 
commencement or at half-time, and If uot 
then the game will be forfeited. .

Protests must be llled within j)8 
of the game. A letter postmarked that 
time after the game will suffice- The tee 
for senior and Intermediate protests will 
be $0, for Junior and Juvenile $d. A P*» 
test committee, composed of C.■ U. Good, 
F. D. Woodworth, J. Fitzgerald and W. 
▲. Hewitt, will decide the protest».

Each club handed In the uamee of two 
representative aud competcut referees lor 
the sa son. from this list the ««utive 
will pick the referees for each game. »e 
ferres are paid $2 per senior and lntefl- 
mediate game aud $1 per Junior and Ju 
venlle game.

Chalmers* 
terinedlate team, 
junior.

The Baraeas 
Instead of the Intermediate.

West End Ï.M.C.A. will enter two Ju- 
nlor and a Juvenile team.

The delegates present were: 
Broadvtews-W. Brown, F. Fielder, F. 

Cheesman, W. Mcllmurray and C. J. At- 
klnson.

Harness—W. Kennedy. —
West End Y.M.C.A.- 0. Clay and W.

North Torontoe—W. B. Tomlinson and 
J. Pears. .. _ ..

Deer Park—T. Mix and H. 8. Reid. 
Jarvls-street Baptist—1T- N. Dexter. 
Parkdale A. A.—8. H. B. Leslie and R. 

Parkor . „ T •
Chalmers’ Presbyterian Church—H. n. 

Pearce,
Menxie Wall Paper Company—G. 8. Men-

i
f, Æ

:
bout
elec-

imee. 
ibout 
if the

emi-
* ï«, tMsÆmSAWmBaptist Church and 

were admitted to
■Winter Neckwear,

Regilar 50c Ties far 25c- X $
!

> ■ *

Latest style, flowing ends and Derbys. 
Ladiee should select these now for Xmas 
gifts v

m k FirFT iff. 4m elected asslsunt eec-wBath Robes Only $3 
Regular Price $6

M
zi-St.

CAN’T SET A DATE.fis ■y.rLadies should examine these for gifts- 
all the new shades, blue, red, white, 
etc—latest models.

Toronto Must Get on Order From 
’ the Governor-General.Buchanan MISS ESTELLE BLANCHARD.

“For years I suffered from backache and
Ottawa. Dec. 13.—An order has been which^^rreanmc^myllfe7 The

passed by the railway commission approving doctors sold It was Itrlght's disease. My 
of the application of the City of Toronto l*erW«
to lay sewerage pipes under the tracks ui ™ 1 cured of chronic kidney trouble by 
the Toronto Belt Line ituilway Company g,fe Care and she persuaded me
and the Canadian Paelttc situate un tue t , ,, At tbe „nd of the first week I
Dominion Improvement-road, In the City of Jc, relieved, the pains In my back
Toronto. Another order has been push'd w"rc not so frequent or so severe. After 
approving of the spplloatlon of the James tallln- three bottles I was cured. This 
Hay Hallway tor approval of location plans doffed about n year ago. and I have nev- 
frorn the northern limits of Toronto to, „ bad the slightest trouble since."—Estello 
Georgina Township, In York Township. , Blanchard, 1133 Colnmhus-avenue, New Gr

it appears that the railway commission j0ans. "La.. April lfl, '04. 
have decided that they huvq no power to | pains In back, head and side: restless-
make an order setting a date for the tom- • n,s, nt night, poor digestion, female Ilia,
menuemeiit of the Yonge-strect bridge. At etc., are never-falling signs of kidney dl- 
al! events, such Is the opinion of Deputy sense. If you have any of these symptom. 
Chairman Bernier, lie thinks that It is
a matter fjr. the governor-general Iti-cuuucll . . . . . „ ,,, ....
to decide, and the decision to thl# effect | It's an Infallible test of kidney disease,
will be given by him In Toronto ou the If your morning urine, on standing -4 
22nd Inst. The act of pnrllumeiit Uea'ing hours, contains a sediment, Is cloudy, or 
with the matte." took the whole question out shows floating Particles, kidneys are
of the hands of the commission and gave seriously diseased and must be treated at 
It to the governor-gencrul-lti-couucil. 
any rate, such In Mr. eBruler's view, lu : 
that vase, the city will have to apply to 
the government to Dx a date.

The question of allowing pare-bred stock 
to lie carried at a reduced rate on the 
c.l-.lt. has been practically arranged.

PLAN
nee in 
aid; It 
lontha.

any

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited. TAILORS, Cor. Yonge and Shuler Streets, Toronto.3rd

BLENDONTH 
at out 
inalify 
hr new 
k. Do 
Melald,

i linllantyne, Vrhauo, Military, Saintly, Duke 
of ttlchelle, Hugdeu, Adirondack iin.l Sir 
DcugMl also ran. ^ . ,

Sixth race, 1 mile and 190 yard a-Briers, 
102 «Travers), 6 to 5, 1; Inspector Miinro. 
101 (Sullivan), 6 to 1, 2; Mosketo. 108 iLô- 
ugiif1). 25 to 1, 8. Time t.31'4. ®,r
la-wla. Prince Blnzcs, Vuighan. Wistaria, 
Hi «mage and Trapactter also ran.

luttcr‘8 gymnasium by the score of 31-^50. 
The half-time score stood 10—27 in West 
End’s favor. At the start It looked

Prfkidcnt_P*id Admissions as If the Saints would have a walkover.
scoring 10 points before West End had 
n tally. But the boys got together and by 
fast combination ran up a score to the 

New York. Dee. 13.—Harry Pulliam was half-century mark. The feature of the 
m. iiilmouslv elected presieut, secretary anil game was the work of the West Bud for- 
treusup r nf the National League of prate- ".rtA ^ ‘
si,-ual baseball club, at the annmil meting | A|, Htt|nte (81); Forwards, Salmon aud
c( tit dnb hkl here to-day. The prenant dl Lai,.,); ventre, Miller; defence, E. Taylor
rectors, composed of John Brush, A. U. So- and f’ook. ______
deu. John Hart and Barney Dreyfus, wan 1 eudV<Molftgom^! Ifni re Downar'd; 
lr-eiectcd. .John Brush, president >t the f Vogan and Leacbman. Referee
New Y ask Uui>. was orm.illy prvseuied , valentine. Umplre—H. Taylor. Timer 
with the pennant for UW tor t«; club. â'Uv j.» Armstrong. 
itlKH-ts of tue various c«u7$ prrs.iLiit®. sh >*’-1 —Summary—Baskets.—
«■d that the season of 10<>* was the must West End—Bleklc 11, Montgomery 7, 
ftcresjuul from the whit of earnings In i>oxxuavd 4
the league's history Pall admissions eg- A,, «*ints—Solman 7, Laird 1, Miller 3, 
gregateil Sl,V32,6*2t<. It was also np.»neJ Tavlor •> Cook 1. 
ibat the league Is now ut of tel.t '* -Fouls.--

West End Montgomery 
All Saints—Salmon 2. Miller 1

J. J. Mct'uffery of the ball club received West End Boys play at Hamilton witn 
word bu Tuesday that President Vomlskvy Hamilton Intermediates on Friday night* 
of the Vhhago American League t à in had a crowd of rooters will accompany tne 
served notice on Manager Mack vuat he , team, leaving at 7.25., 
world not waive his claims to Mullen, 
whom Connie Mack bad practi ally agreed 
to turn over to Manager Hurley: i*onse- 
<loiiitb". that Mullen would piny with the 
White Spx the coming/season. Manager 
Mink had a distinct understaiHltiig with 
Coulakey that if Chicago did not retain 
MHIen. Mullen would go to the Toronto 
eld».

GflSLIGHTER WAS BEATENNATIONAL LEAGUE ANNUAL
The 'Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. COBBY. BsllrvlU», Ayent.

I Felllsm
Ag*rcirnteil Two Million DollarsAND

W«
ee no

flvi
floiUn
id ref 
loo le 
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VICTORIA'S BEST ORATOR.

Hakim, a 20t o 1 Shot, the Winner— 
Ojibway 8 to 1 Second--Re

sults at Oakland.

G. J. A- Reaney was the victor In the 
oration contest held last night In the 
chapel at Victoria University under the 
auspices of the Victorian Union Liter
ary Society.

Mr. Reaney took for his topic "Our 
Country." upon which subject he prov
ed himself to be the best orator of the 
evenl

examine YOUR URINFI |*V333
Church will uot have an ln- 

but will have senior and
de-

KMEN 
other 

Bocom* 
fen $60. 

Name 
r par- 

’45,

rooms, corner King aud Jarvis, to-night
at 8 o’clock.

The Church of the Messiah organized a 
hockey club to-night, ejecting the follow
ing of fleers: Hon president, Rev It A 
Fims; president, Mark Bredln; captain.
Charles Holmes: secretary-treasurer, Wal
ter Peace; manager, W. Pltfleld. 
meets for practice Tuesday and Friday 
nights at Aura Lee Rink.

The Wuverleys are developing some 
strength, and their stock has gone up some 
of la.te. They had ;a good turout Tues
day night, aud expect to defeat the Murl- 
b-%oros at the Motnal-stret Rink on Sat
urday night. Out last night were: Work
man aud Elllcott, goal; Whale and Mor
row. point; Spec. Menste and R^el,er- co^' Buda-Pesth, Hungary, Dec. 13.—Violent 
Qnhrisv.' £rwrig“t Cottmn,,’,^lrd”<8tew- « have been the scene, at p.st session, 
prt nud Congou, a Montreal man. who la of the Hungarbin parliament, they have 
•bowing up well. The teams have agreed been entirely overshadowed by the wreck- 
on F. C. Waghorue as referee for this the age effected by members of the opposition 
first game ot the season, and as well the party this morning In their successful ef- 
Urst city championship game. fort to prevent the opening of parnllameut.

The new Toronto Hockey Club made their Not one of the government’s supporters 
first n-oearanee o nthe lee nt MutuaFstreet had arrived, and the opposition had the 
Tuesi%*f night. They had about 16 men house to themselves, with the exception of 
out * the personal guard of forty men provided

The Marlboros had a splendid practice for the protection of the president, of the 
iiesdov and oilght to be hi fair shape by house. The presence of these guards, who 
Saturday Mercer aud Winchester were in occupied the approaches to the preslden- 
coal- Charlton and Burns, point: Wrlglit tlal platform, seemed to Inflame the oppo- 
end ' Armstrong of Peterboro. cover-point: sition deputies, who shouted opprobrious 
forwards. Winchester, Redpath, Binning- terms as the “Hungarians who con Id per- 
hnm and Brennan j form such shameful service. The deputies

n M c ’s team Is practically the same as then approached the platform, and a 
Contain Dunlop is the only scuffle with the guards ensued, and depu- 

rartet • Gill is captain of the ties fought their way to the platform, tore vanet uni i» |fc tQ pi<1<.P8i 8f.aftered the debris over the
house, tore to atoms the codes of law oc
cupying the president’s tables, smashed the 
tables and chairs, and . destroyed the plat
form andn distributed the broken pieces 
among the deputies, who. thus armed, at
tacked the guards, and after a brief fight., 
drove them from the house. The desks 
were then torn down and the Interior of 
the house was practically completely 
wrecked. None of the Liberal membrrri 
ventured Inside the house, and the oppo
sition members, after completing the ruinv 
established themselves on the site, erst
while occupied by thet presidential ros
trum.

will enter the Junior series Al once.
There Is only one remedy that ran he 

used with absolute safety and confidence—
: Warner'S Safe Cure. Hold at all drug stores; 

$1 a bottle.
Warner's Hafe Cure Is /use(l by leading 

physicians and In hospitals, as the one cer
tain cure for all diseases of kidneys, liver, 
bladder and blood—the remedy that cures 
when all else falls, and leaves no bid after 
effect». Get a bottle to-day: It will save 
you years of suffering. It has saved thou
sands of lives.

WARNER'S SAFE FILLS move the 
bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

New Oi leans, Dec, 13. - tilth ltod and 
Gasllghter were the beaten favorites to
day, and both were well suported the 
ibssve on the vcuiuiuiut; tour events oil lin
en l'(l brought hoiks out losers 0,1 
Uic day. .Vi. J. Shannon ran Al
um It. up tv >WX> atld bought nlni at that 
puce. Weather clear; track lumpy. Sum
mary.

First race, 7 furlongs Hakim, 107 tCul- 
lahnu,, JU to 1, 1; Ojiuway, to, (Stumor), 

Tied at Points Game. h u, ], j; i'reacy, luü ,1'uul). 15 t» 1. A
The Caledonians were unfortunate In get- Time 1.35. Kin light, Birch Rod, Twemlow, 

ting tricky lee for their annual point com- Ogoutz and Vineland also ran. 
petition..that was curled yesterday after- fcveond race, ti furlongs--Telescope, jlu 
m»on in the Mutual-street Rink. George (j. Mur tin), la to IV, 1; Asturltu, i*»- 
Sauer and John Rennie tied for the me- j l/liiJIips), U to 2, 2; UrvgOv K., llU <J. juc-
dal and decided to curl off Saturday, before intyre), tiTo 1, 3. Time l.ltk Dlsky, Vi-
tl.e Mowat Cup game. The ten best scores ; reriiw Bnushup, Hoceo also ran

I J bird race, u furious— Lieut. Rice, 109. (J. 
23 ! q« u AD 101 •jqniiduiri :t ‘uoao ‘(dÜ^U£..»K 
•23 Uiuh), t> to 1, 2; Gladiatov, 104 (Young), o 
19 to 1, 8. Time 1.06. Mr. Bnruaby, Frank 
17 l.lli, New Amsterdam. Detest altfo ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs--Rani s Horn, 109 
v* d'uni). 1 to 2, 1; Savoir Foirv, 102 *R. Jobn- 
ii sen) 20 to 1, 2; Fawtueket, 104 (II. Vlill- 
ii lil-H, 4 to t, 3.

Weed, Alllnda, Jack Moran. Arnold K., 
Join ny Vrook and Eric Bloom also ran.

11 Fifth race, 1 3-lff miles- Aloom K., 100 
((’rimmlnsi, 8 to 1, 1; Ilarhvl Ward. 93% 
(Schilling). 7 to 1, 2; Gasllghter, 107 (An 
l'ltvhon). 8 to 5, 3. Tlim1 2>K». Svmer Vi
va x. Lord Tennyson, Lltrl-» Elkin, Flautus, 
Barkelmore and Mildrc l L. also ran.

Sixth rae, 5 furlongs Lucy Young,
(Id. Phillips), 9 to 10, t; T6m Shelley. 110 
(Gannon). 13 to 5, 2; Shnplleity. 110 (Bh-tv- 
vr), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.04. Clique, James H. 
Reed. Mon Amour, Be»i jLotlilnn, Bellludlan, 
Kenton, Tete Noly also- rau.

nk. G. E. Trueman was a close 
seconZln the contest, and had. If any
thing, an advantage In point of matter 
in his speech on “The Rise of Japan.”

The other competitors and their sub
jects were:
Citizenship": J. McCormick, B.A., 'The 

J. Johnston, B.

Club
2, Dowuard 4.

Mullen Slays With t'hlraigu.
Mr. Maunders, "Canadian OPPOSITION IN CONTROLIUI8T- 

p sc ribs 
‘K) per 
Post.- 
Ernest 
k Vie-

Power of an Idea”; S.
A., "White Slaves”: and E. W. Staple- 
ford. “One of the Underlying Principles 
of Missions.”

The Judges were Justice Maclaren, 
Rev. L. V. Smith and Prof. E. R. 
Badgeley. T. Green, B.A.; J. S. Ben
nett and R. Manning were In charge 
of the competition.

Keep Government Out of Diet Cham
ber and Wreck Furniture.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
To convince every sufferer from disease! 

of tlte kidneys. liver, bladder and blood, 
tbnt. Warner’s Safe Cure will cure them, a 
trial bottle will be sent absolutely free, 
post-paid, to any address. Also free doc
tor’s ad vire and a medical booklet which 
tells gll about these diseases, with a pre
scription for each, and oontnipa many of 

; the thousands of testimonials received dally 
from grateful patients who have been cur
ed by Safe Cure. All you have to do Is te 
write Warner's Safe Cure Co., 44 I^imhard- 
street. Toronto, Out., and mention the name 
of this paper. The genuineness of this, of' 
fer Is -guaranteed by the publisher.

HAP- 
hnce. * 
|i zinc." 
fer the 
Ernest 
3 Vlo

zle. A.andYoung Toronto»—8. Crocker 
Mara. , „ ..

Î.C.B.U.—F. Kennedy and T. Horan. 
Formerly the president, and secretary ap

pointed the referees, now the executive 
have fwlL charge and will select the offl- 

llst of 24 names handed In at

were:
George Xauer .. 
John Rennie.. . 
Simpson Rennie 
Thomas Rennie 
I). 8. Keith .... 
L. A. Findlay . 
1>. Prentice, jr. 
John. Watson . . 
P. O’Connor ... 
B. McKinney ..

Wnvèrlcys vs. Marlboro*.
The National I .eu tier*, now In session, 

may adopt a shorter s chedule, so ffiat [Hist- ' 
w» on series- van In* played between the 
wl'iilng league teams of the big unions.

FYFE MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Yesterday afternoon and evening at 
McMaster University were taken up 
with the annual meeting of the Fvfe (.lale from a 
Missionary Society. This organization. thv lllPPting. 
the membership of which Is made up Games cun l>e postponed only If no Ice 
of professors, students and graduates mn be secured. If for any other reason, 
of the college, has had a most success- then the team postponing forfeit the game, 
ful year, both in Its local and outside A team cannot defanlt one game, no 
mission work. The afternoon was teams should default hut if tb Is Is done
ta*n up with business except for an , J" ^ ^ defaultilig club c ount
address by Rev. Dr. Sowerby on the A (>ll|m dnfàultlng one game Is put out of 
need for missionary work In the city, thp lengne.
In the evening the annual report of The general rules of the O.H.A. will still 
Secretary Dabeon, showed .gratifying govern In the T.L.H.L. 
progress. Rev. Dr. Wallace of Bloor- It was decided that If the home club can- 
street 'Presbyterian Churdh delivered not get Ice, owing to snow or unfavorable
MissZs”"*addre8S on ““erol,m ln cÆ tÆfi^Æmi

Missions. (f not possible then the secretary of
the league should be Informed In writing. 
.Such notice to be given 48 hours before 
the game. _ .

It was decided that all former O.H.A. 
players, junior. Intermediate and senior,. 
1h* ’allowed to play ln intermediate and se
nior L. H. League.

The schedule will be drawn up nt the 
next, meeting of the executive, which will 
be held soon.
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■street.
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Ball Game*.
Th» first s-'ri's of basketball game* was 

held Inst n’Tht In Cent’•hi Y. M. <’. A. eryin- 
naslum. The Fnnoe Clvb and Centrals' In
termediate tonm met first. Central* were 
rtroeaer. being on their own floor, but ihelr 
combination work wa* none too. strong. X 
good d'-al of Felflsh bolding of the ball 
spalled the game In pinces. The Canoe 
Hub men were weak In shooting, and 
the hlc floor seemed to bother them. Ilough 
«*as devended on too » »ch for the scor- 
lag. The passing In place* was good, but 
the forward* did not ^hoot enough, 
a stronger defence, 
have » good team.

Canoe Club—Centre, Findlay: forward*, 
Hovgh and Fullerton: guard*. R. Miller 
and J«*e.

Central Y.M.C. A.—Mack. centre: for
wards. ^arttett ard Wtlltem*: guards. Pow
ell and Harvey. Score,- 20—44, In favor of 
Central Y.M.C.A.

In the senior game. Central Y.M.fxA. 
pat up a Me score, hot thl* w»»m 'no Indi
cation of the game, as West End nlayed 
I'oocl. ‘•nappy bull, hrt *eetn<-d unable t<’ 
r~orr '-*■( -t *ve vtrht time Reiter was 
the stur of the night. *'*oring If* goal*

y thing of 
11 goel*

frrm tlm field jn*t tb»' s*me. Miller, for 
West End did some brilliant work pn*s- 
Inr. hrt Wn* off In sbootlmr. Altogether, 
th'- 'rap*c coder the new rules 1s n snore** 
from the spectators* standpoint, and will 
1 *k• * 1 v i«nke the game more popular than 
ever. TenIV* were:

Went End—Forward*. Miller. M'-Tx-nzIc; 
rentre. Allen; gnard*. Barnett. Rabjohn. 
Vo-nn played second half.

Centra! Y.M.C. A.—Forward*. Davison. 
Salter: centre. .Harding; guard*. Hender
son. Hewltaon. Chantrell.

Score. 70—3!*. In favor -of Centrals. Ref
erees- J. MelvCod nnd W. H. Scott. *

In the city League.- the West End Y. 
91. C. A. Business Men were defeated by 
Ft. Stephens, the score being 28 to 24.

Time 1.04 3-5. Bishop
U

The Chnflleboerd League.
ii’« 44 ciiri-. ton* newreaten tne itoyais 

four games out of five In the Sliuffleboard 
!,• neiie
\x <«, ling!on* ..
Royals..............

To-night's game—Elks v. Crescents.
The Standln'g.—

ON WAY TO CLEVELAND.last year, 
absentee, 
firsts.

kn Fi
te vans 
tellabiS 
kn apa-

Mrs. Chadwick Loft New York L*uit 
Night at 8.

fcti?w York, Dec! KL-Mrs. Chadwick
started for Cleveland on the Buffalo Limit- i| 
ed, which left the Grand Central Htation, ^ 
on- the New York Central, at 8 o’clock to
night.

Before leaving she made a statement, In 
which she declared that she would pay all |j 
her obligations and that her sole purpose jl 
in going wa* to face her creditors. She ' 
said that she could have obtained ball here 
here if she hud wished to, and that one 
of the most prominent men 111 the conn- ' 
try hud offered to-day to go on ber bond.

Mrs. Chauwiok left hen* In custody of 
U. 8. Marshal Henkel and Deputy Marshals 
Kiiuib und Kelker. Marshal Henkel «aid 
that he would leave the trais at Pough
keepsie, but that the other marshals would 
go on to Cleveland with the prisoner. The 
train to scheduled to arrive ill Cleveland 
at 10 minutes befofre nooui to-morrow.

In an Interview si/» said: “1 am going 
lioffie for the Hole purpose of facing my 
creditor*, and whatever charges they have 
made against me. I am going home vol
untarily nnd not because I could not ob
tain bail. sMiice my arrest I have had offers 
of ball from many prominent persons. Isn't 
that so. Mr. Carpenter7” she asked, turn
ing to her counsel.

The scores:
W.O.H.A. teams are joining the O. 

H.A. Milton have asked regarding the 
JnaioesndlntemeflUtean.A.^es

of the International Hockey Pro-
at Houghton and Calu-

110..21 lo Zl 21 21
...14 21 20 11 16

Thel

f Chauncey 
fereeshlp 
fesslonal
mQ.Wn's aixl R M.C. will play a series 
of exhibition Kamos.

Oiieen'a 111. h#W eatovefl tho Junior
0?*r. Wnghorno will ask the O.H.A. as 
to his status. He was field ''ipfain f"T 
the f'hlnpewns In a same last year and 

he is still an amateur, as he has

With
the Canoe Club will W. L. P.C. 

.. 2b * !> .14*1
Î2 .666
13 .b2U

Hi IKS ...............
Wellhigtons .
Still’s ...............
Itoynls ............
< rrscents ... 
Imlenendents
T. R. C...........
t/uiKers ... 
htratneonafi

League,
gBAR- 

3 Bar
vdward

Los Angelas ■ Results.
os Angeles, Deo. 13.--First race, u fur

longs—Agnes Mack, 102 (Kent), 2 toT. 1; 
Happy Chappy. 10» (Ijuwrence). 6 to 1. '2: 
Miss Provo. 114 (Narvaez). 25 to 1, 3. Time 
1.01. Edinburgh, R. Christopher,
CrigU also mn.

.Second race, 6% furlongs- Witch Huzel, 
08 (Lawrence), 25 to 1. l; FVrennll. 108 (Du
gan), 6 to 5, 2; HI Ion as 08 (McDaniel), :U> 
to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Cutter. Tramotor, 
Seasick. Revel and IoLidy Wilt also raik*

Third race, handicap, hurdle, 1% miles— 
Milas. 168 (J. Sullivan), 1 to 2. 1; Mrs. 
Grannan. 160 (O. Rice), 30 to 1.1?: Dr. Long, 
162 (Sprague), 10 to 1, 3. Ime 2.04lA. Ca- 
zndor, Allegiance, Flea and Favonica also 
ran.

Haven’t Time to Arronare.
The World has received a number of 

complaints from men in police force 
division No. 2. Their grievance is.f that 
they are not notified sufficiently far 
enough ahead when they arc to have 
their day off, so as to allow them to 
make arrangements to visit friends, or 
invite friends to visit them. The men 
claim that the short notice given them 
prevents them from enjoying the day 
as much as they might.

Clothe* for Christmas.
Tf yon want your new suit or overcoat 

for Christmas you had better place your 
order soon. The tnllors will be mi the 
Jnpip from now on. nnd you can avoid pos
sible disappointment* by placing your or- 
d'«r* with D. J. Lander. 20 Yonge-street 
Arcade, nt. once. You will find n pnrttcu- 
Inrlv choice lot of fabric* to select from, 
with prices so reasonable that you will 
regret not having become a customer of 
Mr. Lauder’* years ago.

21 15 .583 
I» m .;**•249 18 17 .510 
16 10 .450I8TBK.

ictorss- Alma C.,
iu . #6U ..-wa*

.060edit.
. Mary.*/ ......... .. 3- 3'-
To-nlghr** game—Elks v. Crescents.

St. argues 
not plaved.

dTroïf%iiFg.hie calot' r «m-s*
wm play"» city champlonshlp^ame'on'Thaî

DROVE AWAY WITH THE CHANGE.OL1CI-
KhrjW
corns»

Ottawa
Snow Shoe Club.

The He’Tier SnoWslio*1 Club will hold n 
meeting Wednesday night In the West-efid 
V. M. C. A. parlors :it 0 o'clock to make 
fli.nl arrangements for nurcluisfng of «>nt- 
fftvt for the season. All member*Interested 
iii Ibis Winter nort will do well to be nr*'- 
Sf-nt . Central Y. M. C. A. having jnst fall 
on lit line and fi rmed a snowshoe.’rinh. A 
F,...<..R of rims will he arranged by West- 
ends.

Huckster Tendered for Bag of
Potatoes Wa* Forgetful.

Peek Lifting;».
Erskine Church, Aura Lee Club. Deer 

Park Club and Westminster Church have 
formed themselves Into the Northern Hoc
key League, with the following officers: 
Hon. president. James Edmund Jones; pre
sident, William Mitchell; vlciefpresldeiit, 
A. E. Ranting; secretary-treasurer, O. M. 
Peàse; committee. Messrs. Robertson, Pat
terson. Baldwin, ScQtt and Pease. Appli
cations for membership addressed to Sec
retary O. M. Pease, at 28 Beruard-avenue, 
will be received up till Friday, Dee. 16.

The Lnkevlew Club held a successful 
meeting, at which the following officers 
were elected: Hon. president. T J Mc
Master: president, Dr T H Wylie; mana
ger. Jos Wlnlfleld: secretory. R D Maeor- 

Doe 13 —Dnrlna tho fvn-t o# thn «lumlale: treasurer. W Hhlach. The Olrl 
Viral,i at Vale,..'!,,. , proeesslon of fifififi wo- Drvhard Rink wa, senire, for praetlee ou 
men hearlnc llL-ht-1 t.niers to the enthe- I Tuesday and Thtirsilny nights and Sntur- drah en nv'n h I eon filet' °wît h a Re^hMelv, *7 rZSZ*
demonstration, and n i-nenil flcht ensued. f"k "v 'rinh 7 nrnetlLes nt 
Gendarme" fired several round» from their Nhrrhotrn- Hnekn^ 'J''. . Pr,'“s il,
rnrl'hip. Into the molt. Many persons. In- Cuf5hera JuhTn/’to
eluding women, were wounded. Jot!" are r ^nrâted tô nttend S

The committee of the Lacrosse-Hockey 
League to interview the other dtv leagues 
regarding amalgamation reported at the 
meeting lust night. No union will result.

Thn North Toronto longue may become 
a section of the T. L.-H. League. They 
were not represented at the meeting Inst 
night, nnd will not likelp surrender their 
own Indnependenee.

The plan to unite nil city lacrosse 
league* In Toronto outside of the O.II.A. 
will likely not materialize.

The Commercial League hare some O 
Von Plehvo** Assassins Sentenced. IT, A. players In their ranks This will 

St Petersburg. Dec. 13.—The trial of Interfere with their playing ln the La- 
Rnsoimff. who n»*a»»lmited Interior MIH«- '‘Tw Lrai-ne this w>a»rm . fh
ter Von Plehvn In .Inly last, nnd nf Sik- There will he about ™ *"mP* "p 
orlfskv. his nerompllei-. took plane to-day I.nerorae League this season. There are
behind closed dorrs hefo'e the ro-Tt of now 21) team* In __
appeals, and resulted In til" »"iitenrlng of Plover» !u'/’ _<’,Thr'f? wlehlng
Sasmvff to penal servitude for llfe and., position^ on 
Slkorlfskv to 20 year»' penal servitude.

tan. llerdin- '< pltyr did not »httw rn 
the speotncclur lo-t he landedMAN- 

rsnjiT- dnte. Walter Pgthlck, a huckster, who llvea 
at 232 McCftul-street, was locked up las', 
nlgl^t. The charge against him Is that 
on a certain day Inst week he sold a 
bag of potatoes for $1 to Mrs. Marla 
Weal, 490 West Adelalde-atreet. She 
says she gave him a $5 bill, and that 
he drove off quickly, without giving 
her the change. The larceny of the <4 
charge is registered against him.

O.H.A. Meeting Postponed.

s SS'.% susni. SLfs
the delegate» will he mm hie to attend on, 
Thuradav linin' Important matters are 
coming tin, and itSvould not do to dl.e”»»
these with a slim attendanee present. Tb.
meeting will he held on Friday night at 
The Telegram Building.

COULD NOT IDENTIFY HER.

l«oiirttt race, l mile—l'nnc88s ininne,
100 (E. Walsh). 7 to 2. 1; Hans Wagner,
103 (Otlsi. 12 to 1, 2: Emperor of India.
101 (Tooman). 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.41%. Elle 
and Flo Bob also mn.

Fifth raw, Slanson course—Escalante.
104 (Treubel). 8 to 5. 1; High Chancellor. 
106 (E. Walsh), even, 2; Kenilworth, lti4 
(H. Smith). 20 to 1. ». Ime 1.06%. Cer$t> 
Santa. Schoharie nnd Port Royal also ran.

Sixth race, i mile and 50 yards—Cloche 
d*Or. 105 (Hildebrand). 1> to 5, 1; Dutiful, 
104 (Wilt). 7 to 1. 2: Iras. 05 (E. Wolsh), 
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.46. Tom Hawk. Mor- 
dente, Ulloa. Lanark and Capable also ran.

CAN- 
)r King 
siectrie- 
and ca 

V. A«

Printer*' Bowlins: Uflga^l
tînmes scheduled for to-day are: 
Mall v. Globe, 3 p.m.
Star t. Telegram, 8 p.m.
News y. Fleming, 8 p.m. BISHOP A DRUMMER.»tUN-ST. b. p. *.

hi ro so II
Gives Himself ITp.

Edward Simmons. 11 Mansfiold-av» 
walked Into station 2 last night 

He has been

London, Dec. IS.—TheGendarmes Flee on Mob. I,ION HUNTER*# “BAG.”Ven. Arch
deacon Boutflower, who haa been ap
pointed Blahoo of Dorking. In the dio
cese of Winchester, yesterday wrote to 
hi* parishioner* regarding hie appolitt-

York Dec. 13.—A dramatic situa
tion developed to-day In the criminal 
brunch of the supreme court, when Nan)
Patterson, on trial Is-fore Justice Vernon
I). Da vis. for'the:^”*J**L ^nd*nc!»d Pawn’ ment. He speaks, at the outset, of the 
broker*UymiuTStern, the witness who sold Carlisle dloreae: Another month ana 
the revolver with which Young wa» kill- no bishop yet, and nobody knows win
ed Stem was tillable to Identify the prl- Now it 1* good-bye to the blear* 1
soner as the woman who accompanied the balms, (with a amile in every
mail to whom he sold the revolver, lie was gtreet," he add*, "and back to railway
not certain whether this man had a smooth tra|ng an(j letter*, and services always
face or wore a mustache, lie was not 
asked to Identify tile photograph ot J.
Morgan Smith.

New
London, Dec* 13.—While hunting In 

Somaliland recently Major Edye, a 
British officer, left camp early one 
morning before breakfaat, accompanied 
by a guide and two native trackers. 
Presently, he says In a narrative whlcn 
appears ln The Graphic, he sew three 
animals walking In Indian file, first a 
lioness, then a lion, and a abort distance 
off ai second lioness. With two shote 
the major laid low the lion and the 
first lioness. The third animal rush
ed at him. and he clubbed his rifle and' 
shouted at her in a threatening man
ner. The lioness finally make off pur
sued by the party. As, the supposed j 
dead lioness was passed she sprang to 
her feet, but was Immediately killed 
with a bullet in the forehead. Over
taking the second lioness, the malor 
rested his gun on an ant-hill end shot 
her dead thru the chest.

nue.
and gave himself up.

Intermediate wanted on a charge of stealing a blccy-
West End Won.

West End boys. In 
League game, defeated All Saints in the <.ip fVo~r. tPayne.

2STON
* naze- 
bath» 

lr*r A
Canonical! First. !

San Francisco. Dee 13.—First roep. 514 
fuilongK—Fay Templeton; 107 (Anderson). 
7 to 1, 1; Baker. 110 (Mlehn-H), » to 1. 
Mclnr. 102 (Travers). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.11. 
Bill Short. Crusade. San Jose. Marie J.. 
Ben Erl#- and Edna Sullivan also ran.

Second race. 1 mile-Cnnonleim. m3 
(XV. Hilly). 7 to 5, 1: S «realty. 105 (MUter). 
5 to 1. 2: Darksome. 105 (T[.*!geson>. 1 to 1. 
3 Time 1.45V,. .Tank Hobart. Tarragon, 
Tliorndnle. Kunnv Shore, Masked Ball m l 
Ml** May Bowdlsh nl*«> T-nn.

Third rare. *>% fnrlonn Roll Ung»n 
(Greenfield) 2to 1. 1: Gallant Cn*slo. 107 
fKnnpo). 7 to 2. 2: .Ternslin. 10*’ (Travers). 
0 to 1. 3. Tim» 1 00*.. Otenfi'iM. Edge 
rllffo. Handy Bl’t. Ed rod mi also- ran.

Fourth me«\ furlongs, ban-llean— R ' 
107 (iiolge*«m). 6 to 1. 1: A'U'wv 

to 1. 2-
100 (Mlebnel*). 7 to 2. X Time 1.22%, Niff 
rnffp. Stroller end enifl"#» Jehnsem :»1»Orr,in 

f'Tfth r*ee. 6 furlong*—AH0'1 Carey. 111 
1* t>r «tb"-mm

ed7
Any Rheumatic Sufferer may have a 

full dollar’s worth of my remedy free
Bank Ofllclnl* Dlsehnrged.

Buffalo. N. Y.. Dec. 13.—In mdlc* emvt 
to-day. President. Emory, ('ashler XX'orner 
and X**i*tnnt Cashier Lnpdeke of th«* *’•*- 
pended German Bank, charged by E. M,
T*l

ICKLY
hloyees.

beads 
I money 
l Loans 
I remain 
. foo- 
Irsnn A 

Build-

In strange churches. You txinw that 
the dignities of office have always been 
distasteful to me, so you may fancy 

A Word to tho Wise. how little I care to be a bishop. I
, ... ,™.m know too much about them. The lifeIt was the wise and thoughtful,m.m ^ ^ modprn blghop |g the llfp a

who left the snow On the g . Commercial traveler without commls-
walks yesterday. He ga ctili" .h'.jve slnn’ wlth everyone noticing when he 
a chance to save their • ’ shoulders his own bag or gets Into a
who cleared the sno 0 f . third-class ‘smoker.* and writing to the
their premises are only b y K papers when he makes a mistake."
bylaw, which insists on the snow oe
Ing taken off und the walks left Will Meet Dee. 20.
dangerous slippery condition. Pari*. Dee. 13.WThe International eom-
council, or whoever has the P° fQl*elon to enquire into tlie North Sea In
should notify the citizens that it win ridp«nt is expected to 
Tint he considered a heinous offence to nn(| proceed with the
not ve «now on a granolithic , admiral to complete the commission, aivt

men o arrange the procedure. The real work will
____________ begin early in January.

I seart'hpfl th^ whole earth for n spécifié ( 1 d'>n t mean that Dr. HLoop s Rheumatic
for Rheumatism something that I <»r any . Cure can turn bony Joint* Into fl«>* * again
vli\.<lcian could feel sat* in prescribing— ;—that 1* Impossible. But It will drive from 
fcoincihtiig that we could count on nor. only 'the I lood the poison tani cause* pain ana 
occasionally, but ALWAYS. Vor tlie îa swelling, and tnen that is the end of tlie 
xages of rheumatism arc everywhere and l-aln and swelling -the end of the suffering 
genuine, relief is rai“. j- the end of Rheumatism. 1

After twenty years of search and expert- 1 1 ll,n willing that you should prove my
ment, I learned of the chemical l now cm- claims at my expense I will gladly elv* 
j !oy. And I Usow then that my search you a ftill dollar package or Dr. js.ioon s 
ami my effort* wiA*1* well rewarded, .’ur this Rheumatic Remedy to try. her 1 know 
chemical gave me the liasi* of a nunedy that you and votiv nelghlMirs and rlotid* 
wld«'h in îhe curé of Rheumatism Is prso will by your good wishes and good words 
llcnily certain. more than repay my initial loss.

loch with having sold them a draft on q 
New York bonk, knowing that the Ge"- 

Bank had withdrawn all of Its fvn t* 
a further

man
from that hank, were given 
bearing nt the conclusion of which they 
were discharged.

ff

mnine.
it. Cook. 1<1R (A nder*en).) FEU« 

meters, 
-ciiiity. 
rindpal 
m beers.

to secure n
....................  the T. C. B. TT. team are re-

qtipstled to attend s meeting at the club-
1««(Al.irb-l ,fi to 1. 

fKtmnn). S to -, 2: P"> olt W (Oreo'-fi -M> 
10 to 1 3. Tim» t.lfiVj. Brennns. I'olone'You pay nothing—you promise nothing 

you risk nothing--you deposit nothing
Certain Cure

meet, here Dec. 2<( 
Election of h first centrally situated 

in Montreal. 
Rooms $1.0)

Most 
Hote

Rates $r.M) per day American plan 
per day upwards Orcheitra even ngs 6 to 9.

II. W. BroWM. Manager*

. lawrence Ha'IODD#.
vagons
fen uiig
thly of 
bnflde»«
Lawlsf

leave an 
sidewalk.WORLD'S, SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES DEC 14

lie-Assnmcs Office.CanonCrystaüzed Poison 1 — . rnns- Klllc«l l»r Mine Cave-In.
rnliUtnffl,.cDthis 'morning1 as Viceroy of Salt Lake, Vtnb. Dee. 13.- Two men hare

sumed offl< e thl raathering In been killed and three Injured n* the re-India. There wa* a ^imant^atner.ng , ^ flt tho I!lghlan(1 Bny mln,
tbs rountll chamber to witness ee , ^ Blngh„m a m|nlllg ,.„mp

Oakland Selections.
First rnee — Bronze Wing,

Glenarvon. ^
Second race — Golden Buck. Ara. Mlz- 

pah.
Third race — Dr. Sherman. Profitable, 

ltippouax
Fourth race — Military Man, Bombar

dier. Leila.
Fifth race — Instrument, Bard Burns. 

Albemarle.
Sixth race — Mayor Tenny, Isnbellltn. 

Badly Used.

New Orleans Selections.
First, race — Julia M.. Totnoss, Tristan

— Aladdin. Gasllghter. Lee

Los Anjgele* Selections.
First race — Wlnnlfreda, Leonado, El 

Oriente Shandy.
Second race — El Otros, Ralph Reese. | Second race

MThird rawk - Galanthue, Namtor. Thn ntird rave - Kstnrrn. Girl From Dlxln. 
Mnx-nr : Swedish Lad.

Konrtb race - Glisten. Chub. Harbpr. I Fourth rave - Merry Aerohat. Mlladl 
Fifth race — Dusky Secret, I’hyz. Hln- j Istve. Cardinal Moisey, 

doo Vrlueess. Fifth raie
Sixth race — Foxy Grandpa, Interlude. Rlce.z .. . , _,1wPatsy Brown. f^^xtli^rave ™ Arnchue. Noweta, Lady

Karabel,1 spent twenty years In experimenting 
before I felt satisfied that I had :i ••erfaln 
remedy for this dread disease- - i rennuly 
wlucli would not only clean ovt the poison, 
but cue which would stop its formation.

Tin* secret lay lit a wonderful chemical 1 
found In Germany. When 1 found this che- 

. . mien!. 1 knew that I could make a llheii- 
tu bCtth;.ill tite joint ot your knee it would f.„r,. that would be practically cer-
bu exitvinely painful. And if the deposit i„|„ Bm PVen t'.ien before I inode an an- 
^ri u you voul-i dually no longer endure th- m imcvmeiit-lN-forv I was willing to put mv 
torture of walking. name on It I mad»- more than JOK) tests!

'.-t that is the very way that iheun.a- Ah<j mv milurci* were but 2 percent. 
tlMu begins and ends Except that the d - , xii*» German chemical i« not the only 1n- 
1-vMt which forms Is not linv. but crystal- jpn-dlent I use lu Dr. Hlioop'a UheMiiiAtb’ 
ized poison' j Cure-but it m.-ulr* the remedy possible

lui your blood is always full of uois-m j possible an achievement, which, !
the-poison you eat ami drink and breathe could have
into-4 our system. !t is the purpose of the ofl*«*r way.
Mood to absorb nnd carry of this very pol- j -, |ljs vhcmh-al was vorv exp.mdve. The 
run. And the kidney,, whlcn are the blood fp,,X- too. was high, in all it r,»sf me 
Miters, are exacted to • bunse the blood «r^.ihi p#*r ponn 1. tint what 1* 84'Nf per 
and send it bark through the system c.cuii | r»onn<l for n REAL remwlv for th«' world s 
to gather more irolson, which they In turn , .Uf,K| painful disease fur a REAL relief 
will eliminate (from tlie greatest torture htima.1 ltelngs

But sometimes the kidneys full. And know7 
r-iat times, from someothercau.se, the blo->-i i y;,lf' y do not ask you to take n shigl? 
get* 60 full of poison that they cannot ah- 'Maternent of mine I do not ask you to be
t-orb It all. This l* Tlie start of Itheum,i- ||rvc n word I say until vo i hav<* tried mv 
tisro. The poison accumulates a id crystal- medicine In vour own home :nr 
V.z.s, The blood carries tlie .-rystals and „|,s<,lately, ('mill I off-r yov a full dolla-N 
they increase in size Then, when.it can Wmtli frc«* If tl*erc were nnv nil*rcprc*en- 
rarvv them no longer, it loposlM them In tatbms? W«*uld I .lo till* If I were not 
a joint- on a hotv- anywhere. «.ir.-ii.mtforward in my «*v«-rv *«:iiiii? ('mild

The twinge In your leg tie* dull ache in j AFFORD to do ti if I were 
your m in on :i rainy day tiv*» arc ib * t],nt mv medicine will help yen*? 
cm ward signs of the unso-m crystal*. And 
tb" twisted limbs and ansneakable anguish 
of the sufferer who has allowed hi* symp
toms to go unheeded and unattended for The offer is open to everyone, every- 
S ears- - these are the (>viiknr*>f of whnt where. But von must write ME for tho 
Kh-nmotlani. n-gleuted. .nui do. free dollar ltottle order. All druggists do

Lhemnnttem include* lumbago, sciatica, not grant the test. I will then direct you
r.rurtilgla. govt for all these arc the ,-e- to otic that d«v*s. He will pass It down
•nils of rheumatic poison in the blond. io >ou from his stock as freely hh though

IV.dnly the first thing to do 1* to remove your dollar lay before hl:r«. W rite fo,- the 
tin* poison. But this ‘s not enough- The order to-dny. Address Dr. Sboop. Box *21. 
FORMATION of tlv ;>ols.m must he stop- Racine. Wls. I will send you mv book on 
f>ed. H) that tiatur0 may liav" u chaiia» to Ithcianatlem beside*. It Is free. I will 
dissolve and eliminate the -rystals whb’h help voti to understand your ease. What
have already fu’-nie*.. I'nles* tills Is Inn- n-orc can 1 do to convince yon of $ny ln-
tbere can lie no eurc -vt permanent ndief. terest of my sincerity?

You know that hard water leaves a de
posit of lime In the bottom of the tea ketijf 
lu which it.boils and soft water do-*s not. 
That 1* because soft wntv* i* filtered and 
romains no lime, while hard water is not 
filtered and 1* fill of It.

Main 3688
THE « MERCHANTS ’•

FRITSING and REPAIRING CO.
Fuite t oe 
Pants loo 367

err.'
loans.

to loir
kt vic-

mony.

FREE TO MEN 61 Yonge-streetluu can imagine that if that deposit were
L BUR- 
pianos, 
ai ; oar
kriracy
floor.

Lieut.Snladin. Janets.

. ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D* 
billty. Scminnl Ixwses and Premature De- 
cay, promptly and permanently cured byAscot Park Program.

Angeles. Dec. 13.—First race. % mile.
Oakland Entries.New Of! eu ns Card.

! New Orleans. Dec. 13.—First race. 5 
..103 furlongs, selling:

. ..103 Hydrangea
Little J*tek H'r.. 00

. .10)

..lo*' Tot'»--** ..

San Francisco, Dee. 13.—First race, 1 
- M". selling:
Bronze Whig . ..Iu7 Pencil Me .. ...1 

• ■ ju,»M A*l,irt 
...1U2 

. .tiyi 
. ..1<I2 
...102

I o* SPERMOZONEA despondent, weak, nervoos man a man 
without any vim. snap, vigor or ambition — 
such a man needs my treatment. For near
ly forty years I have tnen treating those 
pecular nervous symptoms which result 
from dissipation In youth or In Inter year*, 
such a* DRAINS. VARICOCELE, RHEU
MATISM, LAMB BACK. etc. Î treat week 
men and weak men only. That Is my spe
cialty. I know the CAUSE, tb" EFFECT, 
the CURE. I never nse drugs. I hove not 
written a prescription In all that time— 
long ago as that I discovered the Ilf#*, 
giving properties of GALVANIC! ELEC
TRICITY. I then gave to the world ny 
famous DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT, 
and from that time until now I have treati d 
hundreds of thousands of weak men nnd 
have effected permanent cures in nearly nil 
cas',s. My desire Is that every we.Yb man 
should try my treatment nnd convince him
self. To show my faith In what I know 1 
can do. I let any sufferer who will call or 
write use my -world-famed Invention

soling:
Jus. J. Corbett. .112 
1 I • Iriente . - 
V-i ton ....
Blue Rblge .
Exnpo.............
tivermor".............1° •

Second i-ai-e. 5'/, fnrlong*. J v. -u-oMs:
Ralph Rrete ....11' D-rte .. ..1"-

t...............scum IH ............. —?» j,or King ............ sn Aladdin ..
.I,-. Kelley...........10 , S'!i'la‘,):u'............ f;POrge Vlvlnim.. "" Gasllghter
Maggie Mackey.. 102 Fer !>e La nee .. 0., 1|om,gt,gd .....Kir,

Third rnee, 7 fu'langs. selling:
111 Bllssf'il .. - 

...11“

. . 103

. .106 I^indseer ..
1 1-16 mile*, soiling:

Vr.10" Harbor ....
Gllst«»»i ....

Wlnnlfreda .. 
. ,l«r. 'risen ....
. .10.
.. tor
..107

E BT 
Id. Ap*

r~been mad-1 In no Clonmel ... 
Gobi Spink 
Or'skany ..

Karabel..................
Box Elder 
Llbble Cundiu ..

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu- 
patlon and fully restores lost vigor and in- i 
sure* perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H.
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

"Ginspray .. 
Native .. . 
Glenarvon. .. 
den Rice ..

5=». .lo
.. 1<>2 .Ivlin M. ...
. .103 pngeorly

Tristan Shandy ..W CanaJohnrle ..
W. L. George ..103 T5ppl<* .............’•

Second race, V/t mlh‘s. selling: ,

ll",g«*r*m .. 
Frlerllne .. . 
L«‘onn<l » .. .

1tf.
"w

mert-
f3 Oak-

,

30I Second raee5% furlongs, selling: 
' <YHeen (I'Has .tid Wills ...

...104 Plrelln ..
.100
.looAre ....

(b>lden Buck ..103 Fay Templeton . 08 
! Mizpnh .............. 100 Dlxelle......................05 MTillnl race. 5 furlongs:

..103 
. .108

SUR- 
în dis-

Third race. 7 furlongs:
Rainier................HI Young .-;ir.ow ..10?:
Hlppomix . .

.111 nr.,] Damsel
111 Myrtle II...............111

° — h Lad . . .TIM
Fourth race, 1 :nllc and 70 yards, handl-

... 105

... 105 Esterre ...

.. 10 : (insconii" .

. . 09 Girl From Dlxle.HH 
■ .10N

. 108

f .109
The Major 
8»ritrglvr .. 
Gnlniithus ..

Go to Win 
Green Gown 
Alcantara ..
Duudnll ------
Swedish Lad ..111

Eaîotlo .. 
Wager .. lio .111 Dr. Sherman ...106 

.111 Mr. Fa mum
Waterspout .........102

lareYoa j
for proofc of cares. We eollctt the most obstinate SFstkwHPFI-E I

9^3 Masonic Temple. Chic see. IlL

106
cou 

feet, re» 
t. #es- 
nia 861.

Malediction ..
105 ! Alice Lloyd .

...100 j Limerick Girl ..t<*
I Fourth race. 1 mile, selling:

. 95 Merry Acrobat. .111 
«IT Wolney ..10t: '•«•'♦nrv

Autoliglit .
Le ml In „ ..

. .111Fourth race. 
McGntliinni 
CimdimituR ••

tiSURE

cup:
Moflleum .............108 Little Wally ... 95

1,;7 Bombardier .. ..103
Simply Write Me Clmh .. ■

Fifth rave, » furlengs, 
ln-g Martin ■ .1°'
William V. 'Hid-.I'";
T > | I<1 '■> I'l llVPM J""
I.oii Welsca .... 101

s'Mh rnee, Slanson cours-, short, •>, mile, | ,lr Rn,dy 
selling:
Tnti-rliute • •••
Foxy Grandpa . .Vn 
As«,%tl«‘.................. 1° 1

!selling: 
1‘ti.it .. 
Dn*ky Se«‘rct
Erne...............
Vliyz ...

Lampoon ..
Federal •••
'"iidl T.ove
Sigmund ............-U

Fifth race. 6 furlongs:

ë.. ..99
III Free Until Cured. .tit' Leila ... 

.105
......... !» ,V95 \

[start
sf: ev- 
t fna; 

festroent 
ig Ml»

Fifth race. Futurity course. Kelling: 
Bard Burna ...112 

..100 Alice Carey 

.. 100 Bellercd 
. .m2 famelettii .
. J09 Pu redale ..
.110 l>ouhlet ...
..115 Instrument .. ..104

RICORD'S ÎHf°^=7,ïy
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
Stricture, etc. Ns 

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
Aorst case My signature on every bottle—none 
other genuine. T hose who have tried othei 
:emcdi' < without avail will not be disappointed in 
'i 6. : I per Bottle. Sole agency. Schofield's 

Drug Si ore. Elm sirset. Coil Teravlsy 
Toronto.

which
Albemarle........... 104

109 Educate 
Troy ...

.109 Prcpldro 

.104 Molto ...
• I'h Emma Reuhold .10*

101 SPECIFIC1 do not ask one penny In advance or on deposit. Use the belt 60 days and If 
latlsfied. pay me price of It—many cases Is low as $4. If not satisfied there is not .i 
ent expense to you. Being n crowning -'riumpb, my belts are of course Imitated. 
Vtiat good thing Is not! -But the valuable advice I give from ripe experience 1* mine 
lone, and given my patients freely until cure Is complete.

Call or send for o»c to-day and convince yourself of my wonderful remedy and 
Or if you want to Investigate the matter further get my two best little, books

,.1fl() Snlnddin 
,.100 Lieut. Rice
, .10 » .Inn'tia ...........
.100 Rndobek ... 
.100 Dalesman .. 

Fltzbrillr.r ..

104109P«*x .............
Queen Rose 
Pc varia n ..

, Klttb* riatt .........
i Jungle Imp ....100 
I Sixth rare. 1 mile, selling: 

. ..100 
,. .106 
. ..106

Pot r.»ro G ra tide.. V «3 
Ert -uln . . 
patsy Brown .

101
. .10 > 

10 » i
...m

. .. 93
CumbrlilRe .3. Oxford 2.

London. Dec. 13.—The -tin-l foithnll 
mni.’h IioIwp":i Oxfi’rd nu l V'ninhrMg- mi livhentare 
d-v Rush.- ruins Iniik jilnre to-day nt the , Meaeseo . 
Queen's Club. Cambridge won by 3 goals Noweta ..

ffer. ■■■
• ver written upon Electricity and Its Medl cal Uses. Free, sealed, by mn'l.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont Office hoars: 8 to « dally 
Saturday» until 9 D.m.

Sixth ’■»"<>. 1 ' ' ' miles, selling: 
Badly Use! .. .110 I'hlekadee ...

1 " Red. C. Nurse
e prrs- 
for I'F y...103

...lo.
Fleetful- ...
Araebve ..
I>ady Charlotte .100

RUBBER 600DS FOR BALE.
42AM

l.flbettt.-’
Major Tenny . .103 Gold Finder .. .. 
Ful Uatt- M eShoop's Rheumatic Remedy• »prr

111«rJÛÜ
-r

[
i

Winter Setts, 
Special $13 50

fir Lined Overceats 
Special $48 00

Materials our. regular *‘20 ScdtchThis means a regular *75 coat, all na- 
tural fur, gennine muskrat lining and Tweed,, fancy Worsteds and Mahoney 
highest grade otter collar, the outer Serges—Suits ef unrivalled durability 
cloth fine black beaver, splendid value and smartness—a unique value, 
at *75, an out-and-out bargain at |48.

Winter Hats.
Regular $3 00, for $1.50Negligee and Stiff Bosom

Shirts, Special 50c- The most popular blocks, very latest
Beautifully fitting shirts, regularly fashions, in black and all the popular 
priced at *1.50. all the new shades and shades, a clear saving, 
designs—fast colors, ferrln’s Cloves, 

Regular $1.50, for $1fleece Lined Underwear 
Regular 75c-, for 50c.
Very warm and natisfactoty garments, 
at a price which argues well for to-day's 
selling.

, Everybody knows this most famous 
make, these are immense bargains for 
II, lined aud unlined.

Smoking Jackets $5 
Regular Price $7Dressing Gowns $5 and $6 

Regular Prices $7 to $10 Very handsome—all the popular shades 
—even non-smokers would like te wearAny smart man wonld appreciate one 

of these on Xmas morning—newest one of the.e stylish jackets for a house 
design» and shades—great value. coat.

m
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DECEMBER 14 1904l THE TORONTO WORLD

TURKISH BATH REACTIO

/

WEDNESDAY MORNTNO4
O.-'T. EATON Cdo« The sur not undertake eome of ...... ........................................................... ....... ^

thle work? It 1* not a government , , “ tu- Standard Goode 1 1 charges to a minimum
question alone; It 1» a public question, i i „ M . messages passing between New Zea-

: i onrpuu-c i ! »£=5S
The Star says there must be an In- M Kill* I KH ^ provide a double means of communl-

»*> vestlgatlon by the government. Of]! UUUUI1II V» ( catlon at tow, uniform rates between. I«h ^th; Hr..,]ation funding_____
08 course there must be an Investigation. ,, D D H ft IMI O U XîS 'TS&S&ZT SSS 1 eternities' give, a ^ellng of vigor a«d 

• «, U has taken The Star ten days to find R R fl II IVI S states; that It would constitute the ; exhilaration to the i•**«*"• s‘£}uIa**aSo out what enlightened public opinion LMI U V lïl V , , m08t effective means by which the sev- rifi™ atlsm
Loo grasped in a moment. But by what M ] ”al governmental units of the empire <*»* and^rheumatlsm. >t Cook.g

and Insinuations" and declare that a , ■ ■■■———to thé commercial and social Interests ^ and soientlftc throughout. Toronto Junction, Dec. 13.—A special
government Investigation must be held? suffered by reason of that delay. °u woufd^bv the^taSSTftwce oTele. - Prices. 6 to 9 p.m., 75c. Before 8 p.m„ meeting of the town council was held this
„ „ ,h,m »szyi'x- »! r

HghtWohn‘thrèonïlracy The°y h^v" the termS °f eXpr°^atl°n “Te PeZaVMotT" ^pe^lTunUy; tha't   Howe,, and Ford. A let’ter from Super,n-
• lRh w * ,,S J’,b„ not provide for the losses which the this league views with satisfaction the Annule TIIDIfICU DATHÇ! tendent Haggas stated that In lowering

been charged with complicity n raliwayg have wantonly Inflicted »n gteps towards securing this being taken trUUK O I Ulmlull DH I lid | th watennll„g on Keelc-street and St.
i affair or some portion, thereof and they H p Eckardt & Co. and Michael Me- by the board of of the^Clty of Ot- Tnrnnffl Crir-avenue. they discovered that the wa-

hai7 h°ffebedennstated8without : contra- i Laughlln’_________ | In Cantda. and assures these bodies of 202*204 Klfig St. W., TprOfltO. ter pipes 6u Keele-street leaked at
It has been stated wlthop^^contra r.RHY 03 THE INQUIRY. this league's hearty co-operation ;md ........ ................... ' —r=s points. He believed the cause was due

diction that Hugh Graham Mad secret Jtg doing whatever possible to further _ _nil to the electric current fro mthe street rail-
knowledge of Mr. Blair’s intention to The dissolution of the Ontario legia- the movement in Australia.” UiliillTfUl II HDTV Dt IS MV way penetrating to the pipes. A petition

Usee resign, and that he communicated this lature at a time when the North Grey, diamonds flilHl 1 IIIPI Hill I tlLllUI signed by Charles Sherwln and ‘200 others,knowledge to Mr. Forget. What truth election trial was on the ev. of disclos- ] F,”L 11,11,1111 Ul1 1 1,11 ' ‘ asking for annexation with Toronto on the

is there In this alegatlon? Silence Is a lng serious revelations has a suspicious H- A- Gledhlll Has a Splendid Stock [HQ I (1(11)1 U L (*TIMN fol,owln8 terms, was presented by Conn- 
suspicious answer. So long as Mr. look. It will be six weeks before the| of His Own Importation. |y|f LUlllJL LLlUl lUll clllor Baird: 1-That the assessment of the

! Graham and his. organ choose to meet elections are held. Mr. Boss could very ; If you propose buying diamonds for property so added (but not of any new
I charges with silence so long must they well have allowed the election trial at i either holiday gifts or for personal —------- buildings or Improvements erected or plac-
remaln a party to the defence In this no- , Owen Sound to go on two or three days wear It will pay you to Inspect the , .. I ed thereon) shall remain as It Is at present
torlous case- For The Star to demand longer, and would still have given both stock 0f R. A. Gledhlll, 21 Tonge- But It 13 Surmised That the Libera for a period of 10 years. 2- " '
torloua case for ine or chance to prepare for; street Arcade. Mr. Gledhlll has 1m- p.rtu i|n. 0- Well westerly part of the town shall be proper-
under jpresent circumstances In e g . . . „ . h decided to Ported all his diamonds for the past Party IS NO! oO Well ,y sewereil all(1 the city system of water-
tlon by the government Is a piece of , elections which It , four years and as all stones are set Prepared works installed In the town aa soon aa
Impudence. {It Is of the defence, not ' hold on Jan. 25. j on the premises he Is able to effect a ncpoiou. possible. 8—That the consolidated debeu-
of the prosecution. When the parlia- ! But Mr. Ross was evidently unwilling very considerable saving- In some _________ ture or other debts of the Town of Toronto

... nttaw». that the North Grey election trial case* this saving amounts to twenty- Juuctlou be assumed by sud become a partmentary committee meets at Ottawa that the rvortn urey e.ecuon flve per cent. of the purchase price. rRnerial X The of the general debt of the City of Toron-
Mr. Hugh Graham will be summoned * «hould proceed further. He shut it off Ten years ag0 Mr. Gledhlll com- Hamilton, Dec. 13. (Special.) The to and the local improvement system to
there not to urge the necessity of a 1 abruptly by dissolving the legislature menced business in his present pre- Conservatives of Hamilton and Went- be dealt with in the same way as in the

I full investigation, but as one of the ! dust as he shut off the election trials “«?*■ ^helkhy worth Countr wer« ready for the elf «r^t°î. ^'public U^faT^rvlng the
; JOURNALISTIC LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA accuged. And being about to land In ! in the three norths a year ago. by h uy J, to.d^ he has one of the tlon before the date wae dt“ «eueral busluesa interests of the city as

Ten days ago The World gave the that position he has had the foolish- ! summoning the legislature a few days , mogt gatlafactory businesses In To- «nltely announced. The candidates ^neuV'^romWt"^ pîî,”dDon that 
public the history of th© most mdn* ness after the manner of Blair and ,ir: advance of the time fixed for hold ng ronto. His present stock of diamonds that either have been nominate Htreet ag ^ a8 tiuma 1» regularly peti- ,
strous Dolitical consniraov ever hatcVi- tn talk of irresnonsible oapers. !the trlal- His motives are under suspi • is a splendid one, some of the ^flnest or wiI1 be nominated by th© tloned for under the local Improvement sys- |
,d ,n Canada. Since then newspapers l I^Twa [cion, but as.de from the motives which «tones in Toronto being shown. Conservatives are, West Hamiltou. tem.^d tha^the^ coutribut^u.hu.f

all over the countrv have taken ud TORONTO AMD OTTAWA. Mr. Ross may have entertained, Jie j WESLEY ALLISON DENIES. Lt.-Col. J. S. Hendrie; East Hamilton, instead of oue-qiiarter as Is customary in I
the storv some of them addin* ma- Tho8e who have been ^credulous M | clrect of the dissolution is to leave   Henry Carscallen, K.C.; South Went- the case of residential streets. p-Tbat
terlany to toe detail, nf the Jmè the lack of lnfluence of Toronto and many serious charges In the bill of par- Editor World : I regret to observe ^ p H Regan, Ancaster; ^eZ “to“do^shal, “caTi

of them ftffertn* suhstantfal verification °ntarI° at ottaw* may have th,,,r ticulars in the North Grey election trial that my name has been brought in o North Wentworth,Gordon Wilson, Dun- street railway system of Toronto to be
of them offering substantial verification g opCned by the political revelation» 1intn1irhed the newspaper discussion now taking extended to the westerly limits of the t*wu j

. bundl, fair,- ,„a „„„ -l.laata a, Moalraal, .nd lh, ,a f-ar from lh« rmlatldn. ,„y [he f,„„, a.ua.™, of l»o dal, of the «lootlon dnd, ft Saml'iÏÏ.iVTr.a.'ïoTli'la-
two big railway companies. Grand . ,hat wnuid have followed further en- I wish to state most emphatically and |ttle liberals all unprepared. They have i „f u„. gUld towll gnintlug. among other
Trunk and Canadian Pacific, are evl- ] f.ujry jn(0 the North Grey election. But without qualification that I took no not the siigntest luea of who tneir can- ] things, certain exemptions’ from taxation

He.iron. of keeninv It so They 1 ,k. motive, of Mr Mackav part *n anF 8111’h attempt, either direct- inaaves wui be. iney want Ur. Urimn to industries located in the said town,shalldently desirous of keeping 11 8°m j whether the motives of Mr. MacKay ly or lndlrectly. 1 have had no con- ■, ^ t^mntou and Ala. iverr m 1 be binding on the said elty for the m,ex-
wan. __ _ , are both busy in the way of Improve and Mr. Ross were fair or unfair the nection whatever with David Russell w , Hamilton but neither of these period thereof, respectively, to thehlle every other promine t d y j menlg but neither seems anxious to fact remains that the public has been ! on any business or political matter and eentle^ell want’B to run and if they uo K“^n,th and “ffcct as they are now

in the country was giving prominenc. s ,mprove rajlway trave, between To- denied Information which It had a right ! have no>knowle|lff<,,^«derotoStoaS cmer tne tonle8t 11 WU1 De uecauae though® Ctem,tt,lchTeSer*toin
” 6 P ° ’ 8 Pr° a * ronto and Ottawa. The Canadian Pa- to, and which it would have obtained ,vbat I have oMnlned thru the news- lnelr paf]y "!U not take n°na°a a” nLs" ' tt,ose embodied iu the former petition, and

deavoring to"P get at the truth I clflc could ehorten the dl8t8nCe ^ 30 1, toe election trial had continued. ‘myTt- > candldutrforEast’Hannllon. | on “at the mmnclpal'’some of°Ehe
of the affair. The Star, the T-ro- | ^er and | s^Js’lon of T/ence toNorih Gr^ j ^7^ ^m^t" r^f^d”'! be'"" ï^t «K f-A’SÏ ATJlWe
perty of Mr. Hugh Graham, remained]---^ "ervL once winter set, Mr Mackay, the sitting member for the . wfif^id Ê2urk” fr‘end' John Dickenson Announce, from time ^d™m\"hmk'toe^hy.aV h«tfl'à»'ft rel
In a state of masterly stupor- Its In- | certainty of reaching constituency, has been taken into the J. Wesley Allison. îîfY’ but^Mr “oickerao^'dws ' q"lrpd “ tw<vth,r" vot' to'give It the ne-
different 'll"»? tUhnn0pIoteaoffered8 ! ^her Toronto or Ottawa in less than Boss government. He is one of the VandetoiU-avenue and «to-,treat, New fact ; ^pr^nrV^'^g
t ™ J X, ., „ " nine hours-it should be done in flve. I men that Mr. Rose relies upon to give New York DeC- 12. himself, for he has intimated that he ferred until Thursday. A notice of motion
by The World. Le Nationaliste and lhe I , . h. , d one-hiif I his government prestige In the coming ------------------------------- intends to run again. The convention to Introduce a bylaw granting the usual j
Montreal Herald varied slightly in Montreal is within two and | . .. „ b„ h rlgbt to IS THIS POSSIBLE t had been called for Dec. 22. Other pos- exemptions to the Wrought Iron Range
detail but thev all agreed in coupling hours ot Ottawa. As a consequence, elections^ The pubi c has a right to ---- slble nominees are John B. Calder, („"™l,?,ny -®* P»««I- Councillors Wright |
detail, but they all agreed In coupl ng MontreaI ns at ottAWa [know whether or not Mr. Mackay car- 0„Mwln Rm*h In Weekly Run: The re- Daniel Reid and W. M. McCIemont. “‘LiL0?*1 ^ovfd ,tha* KI|Uu™ «,11 l>e
the name of Hugh Graham with the trafflc between Toronto and ! rle<1 North Grey bV honest means and cell of the gsrrlson from Halifax and of In North Wentworth R. T. Thompson , 2 fo^the nubW-' dl^us^lon ot Th/.îîne.]]'
names of the chief conspirators. j whether he is a fit man to fill the post- the squadron from the Aferlcan station . will again be the candidate. tlon hylawP and It was carried it was

Thus the situation stood for ten days Ottawa and Montreal over tne - - , t)on of a mInlgter o( the crown. will, If carried into effect, amount to a ! The friends and supporters of mayor- [ decided to have one polling place in each
end so it might have stood until David dlan Paclfic 1b 80 large that 11 *ome" i Fortunately the Ross government can withdrawal of Great Britain as a military •l*Jr candidate J. P. MacLeod will hold . ward, Instead of two, and the date of the
■Ru.sell made good his threat to <ako times runs to 10 and 12 cars; making I y' g ' s»d naval power from the northern part ’ an informal meeting at the Trades and ^-te„ ”11 lhl‘ llnn(>xatlon bylaw was fixed
Russell made good his threat to take imnnsslble So far the 1 ,f “ wl"' continue the investigation. ; 0f this hemisphere. In the face of a great Labor Hall on Thursday night, to pro- a| s"tarda,-. Jan. 7. lom. The polling
action for criminal Hbel or until a ume ls tnen mp ' ' ° r which was cut short by the dissolution American navy, continuance of the sqnsd : pare for a mass meeting In the work- p'a<^* will be: Ward 1. at William Harris’
nsriiamentarv committee had nrohed Grand Trunk have made no move to i T, „„„ .. ron would have been futile. Not less fu- : logmen's hall and also to arrange a Edmund-street; Ward 2. at Hey-,” ZZ7, o”r. » .».'r m.,. »....» o,- r.jrScï X,rr»..ï jpgs »sk; ~'.c. , “ ,suissy'sy-Aftj'KrLS

happened on Monday morning lo broale ”J ""ZZ.TZ ” ““ M T "Ædl Ei tZ" ~ Ô.Z.. J” Ze'r- StiSS&S.'8” ’"**'*
The Star's studied silence. The Globe ed service, uir wmiam nx o a, begun, and In a few days the public go to the expense of making herself a nors chose Miss Isabella Grantham, Mr«- Rllzalieth Hewaon of Camnbellvllle
published a long Montreal despatch Interest of the mall service, should can know what truth is In the charges h ",dh„n moth£îW„onnmSPm,lL.t? te-rÔ New York, a sister of C. T. Grantham, n'!,Ihlt lhfr lk>n- -Tnh" Hcwson, 11»
confirming the substantial features of have made thls and other Improve contained In the bill of particulars, and take any part other than that of a mere ?anl!llton' a* lady *uPer,ntendcnt of ago. Intending to Vtav"oVe"rh<for PhriaTmaV
™. «-"<■•..wv .„d i.d.„«..yT™“ r*» .f .py. h.v, b«„ „„„SSMss'e-M$%r ?4,c,,lbfra“i*e’,«“S VST:, sv:wt
ing Hugh Graham and The Star with nc dC£“* nir>t practices in North Grey. | lions of peace and war. To have a real 36 applicants. She is a graduate of dropsy. Her husband died two yeare **o
complicity in the plot that failed. In the meantime the quickest PJ Will Mr. Ross adopt this course? If volc* *n Qae*tk>na of peace and war. she Brooklyn Hospital. Her predecessor, leaves three sons to mourn their loss

Finding that the revelations had slble relief would be for the Canadian he falls to provide meass for continuing “"toiJ'^aalblJ?^.et" «Phare'ï'Jltafô “lea ^Bowman, about whom many ^^""al takes place to Campbellvllli
reached bounds which precluded the Pacific to split Its express service and th. investigation he cannot escape the fwfr to tola question before we proceed ;k‘nd wep® *ald^y ’Va.Tinm''1 Tlln tegular monthly meeting of

y make a direct and exclusive train ser- , , . . to 'saddle ourselves with all the expenses , of the board, will be given a teatlmo- i pilb c achool hoard waa held m „ .b> nmake a direct and exclusive train sir conclUBton that the legislature was dis- and liabilities of a military and naval ; niai. The governors did not appoint M. HaM, chairman Presiding ."nd* T,,™'
vice between Toronto and Ottawa. As 60|ved for the expfese purpose of sup- power. 1 • a graduate nurse to take charge of the tecs Dalton. McKlm. Kipping, Goedfke

now are no traveler from Otta- pressing toe evidence which would have j r « j. dge IMPEACHED operating room as It was felt that the '***''*■ p"rtcr and Wads'-
, _ ! „ ,, "' ■•«-•>«« IMPEACHED. appointment should be deferred until ®or,h present. The attendance at the

proved damaging to one of his ministers, Washington, Dec. 13.—Sitting as a grand the new lady superintendent enters rlon 'Chool» during the past month waa
to his government, and to his party. Jury, the house to-day. with almost a full upon her duties The governors decld- I2’?or,,“d follows: Annette, on register1 membership, and after more than five "ru‘‘ " . .r .u lne Rovi rnors aeciu ggq, average attendance 4d': Carlton, on

hours* discussion, to the exclusion of all to banish the steward and the engl- resistor-875, svcriyrc ntten^snee 201 : West- 
other business, adopted n resolution pro- neer from the nurses’ dining room. In ern-avenue, on register. 227. svern'ge »t-

to become minister without portfolio vldfinr for the Impeachment of Judge the future no more than three visitors j tendance 200; 8t rialr-aventie, on register
Charles Swnyne of the northern district , at a time will be allowed to see a pa- !137- «verage attendance 113. 
of Florida for "high crimes and mlsde- j tient I Trustee MeKlm gave notice of motion to
meanors." Following the adoption of the T* d . . „rdprpd zim. establish savings banks In connection with
Impeachment resolution, provision was ne doctors nave ordered Adam the schools. In a discussion as to the or-

f-l-g-h-t, provided the electors of On- made for appointment of flve members to merman. M.r.-elect, to leave the city dering of 85 new desks. It transpired that
notify the senate of the Impeachment, and for three weeks or a month, for a com- the order was given to Supervisor Wll-
for a committee of seven to present the plete change and rest. son by the property committee, and that
case to the senate. W. J. Kerr, father of Aid. George S. supervisor remarked at the time that

Kerr, and senior member of the firm of wîî.,Tmpf.,hil]E ln. 11 'or hl"> \ Mr.
Kerr & Coombes died unexoectertlv addressed the hoard, and pointediverr yoomoes, died unexpectedly out that it was contrary to the school law
this morning. He was 70 years of itge for the supervisor to make purchases In
and was born in Kingston. For the past that way. Trustee Rice expressed snr-
30 years he had been a prominent mem- j prise. w;hen Supervisor Wilson admitted
ber of Zion Tabernacle. *hat he had received a commission In eon-

Albert Craig hate Vî-en appointed , '“"'tlon with the purchase of desks for
tlck-t agent of the T H A R I " "‘•h00' n<,"r Klelnhorg. and ssld that Iftr , 5?r . i. , ! was not only very Improper, hut highly

Earl ot Mlnto and Marguerite Cigars, tmmornl for the supervisor to areept poni- 
2 for 15 or 4 for 25 cents to-day at missions under

D» Toronto. World UMITCOon over-eea

A Morale, Newspaper publish** ins day 
pi M. ANNEXATION VOIE E 7The reaction from copious perspira

tion to the cool shower or plunge and 
back again to the hot-room la one of tne 

pleasures and benefits of a Turk

ic the

_______ STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.________

Overcoats of Character—-EATON 
Overcoats

lueacKimwr kates in advancb.
Cas year, Dal'y, Attnday tnoladed $8.00 
•lx months «

many

New Terms Submitted to Junction 
Councillor-- School Supervizor Loses 

Right to Purchase Desks.

.«aOne month *
Ob* year, without Sunday 
6lx months * *
Four menthe •• •
Three months 
Oa* month

That rsm lac hides postas* all ewr 
Umiss* Ststss *r Gnat Britain.

Tkap also 1st hid. frts delivery eey part e* 
Twm» et nhuibs. Local aseots la almost ses,, 
eve sad etllses of Oatsrio will iaeta** ft** dstinry 
at ••«hen ram.

(ysclal

have character, lots of it, and 
The character otanOvercoats are like men, some

others, well, the less said about them the better. . ..
EATON overcoat can always be depended upon. Its style is dis
tinctive and dressy. It gives to a man that distinguished appear
ance that most men strive for. Then there is the high character of 
the workmanship, of the finish. Every coat is made by. expert 
tailors, with the most painstaking care. And the splendid foun
dation upon which every EATON overcoat is built—coatings and 
linings of the highest character—guarantees almost everlasting 
wear.

j me-

}

mis »
appUcauaa. Advcrthia*

A
THB WORLD. some

Toxoirte.
HsalHaa Otic*. 4 Arced*. North JaM 

S. F. Lockwood, agent

THE WORLD OUTBID*.
Th* World can he ha* at th* follow!**

JI Men’s Overcoats, made from 
dark grey cheviot cloth, with 
white stripe, box style with 
square pockets and velvet collar, 
sire. 34 to 44........ jggjj

7■
;W#1..Montreal*

St Lawrence H*ll-....,..........w ..Mootraat
Quebec.

Windaor Hotel

J. Welsh. It St. Jobs St.
Peacock k loses.............
KlHwtt-equere News Stan*....................... ...
Wolverine New. Co ..........
Dispatch and Afany Co... 
mi all hotels and newsdealera.

St.Danis Hotel............................ . __
F.O. News Co., 117 Dearborn-et............Chlcag»
John McDonald............................Wianlpe*. Man.
T. A Melntooh............................. Winnlpea. Man.

Men’s Black Overcoats, made
from all-wool imported plain 
cheviot oleth, in single-breasted 
hex style, with satin sleeve linings 
and twilled body Iht- I C fifi 
lugs, sizes 34 to 44 .. I U"UU

Men’s Extra Fine Overcoats,
made from all-wool imported Eng
lish Llama cloth, fine finish and 
good heavy weight, in plain dark 
grey and black shades, box style, 
square peokets and velvet collar, 
lined throughout with 
ner'a satin, sizes 35 to

I li-..Detroit. Mtch.
Ottawa.........

„New York.

Bar mend k Doherty......................St. John. N. *
y. W. Large. i«s Fleet St... Londoa. E C. Bn*. 
An Railway News Stands and Trains

!

:Duudas-

■
t\“Skin-

26.0042

OVERCOATS THAT COST LESS ON THURSDAY 
$H> to $12.50 Winter Overcoats, $5.98

Men’s Winter Overcoats This is a big clearing of odd lines and 
sizes of our best selling and up to-date coats. They ooitiist 
of plain grey cheviots, in box back style, and striped 
tweeds, made in popular tourist style, with half 
belt, fcizes 36 to 44. Reg. at $10 and $13.60., Thurs.

Gifts for Brothers and Others
6.98

three prominent Journals maintaining j 
a stubborn silence. To this latter 
class belongs The Montreal Star.

I
Favorite gifts for mothers and sisters to give to the “boys” 

Neckwear and Suspenders, or Boston Protecters to keep shiny shirt 
fronts immaculate when they go “out.” Sure to find what will 
please him at EATON1®»
$4.50 and $5.00 Bath and Lounging Robes, $3.48
27 (only) Men’s Fine Imported Eiderdown or Blanket Bath or 

Lounging Robes, large collar, two pockets and girdle, as
sorted patterns, in medium and light colors, sizes 66, 6 ) 
and 62 in. long, reg. $4.60 and $6, Thursday, each g

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, In four-ln-handi. shield or band 
knots, puffs and flowing ends, made from English and American silks. In a 
choice selection of patterns and colors to choose. Choice Q C 
Thursday....................... ................................................................ ..................................

are

Men’s Fine Black 8i(k and Satin Evening 
Dreai Bosom Protector,' with or with- 
out collar, fine quality quilted satin 
lining, each on# in a fancy box. A suit
able Christmas Gift. Each II 
and ...................................................

1\ ;

!i t v 1.60I* •! :

i Men’s Extra Fine Imported Hlastlo 
Web Suspenders, “Crown Make” 
best makeand finish, cress back and slide 
buckles, cast-off fasteners, iqr plain 
colors and fancy stripes, at, per I C n 
pair, 75c, 91.00 and.................... I 0U

Meii’s Fine 4-ply Linen Collars, in all 
popular

stand-up with turn points, straight band 
and high turn down, 'rom If to 2} .In. 
deep, all sizes 14 to 17 K- Thru#- 1C 
day per half dozen.................................I U

/
// o

t the most styles, including
t :the a

possibility of suppression by affected 
Indifference to their truth and gra
vity The Star was moved to slander | things 
The World and exalt The Globe In this

1 i liva-wa by the night train has any certainty
of making connections with the west 
out of Toronto In the morning. But 
Toronto want* a quick and direct five- 
hour line between here and the federal 
capital. Until we have it Toronto will 
continue to play second or third fiddle.

*T. EATO N C9-„.belated reference to the plot:
“So long an the charges and In

sinuations were made solely by the 
irresponsible newspapers, depend
ing on sensation at any cost for 
their very existence, there was little 
to do but laugh (as The Witness 
does) at the fairy tales told about 
the bribing of ministers of th* 
crown and less Important Liberal 
candidates to desert their party 
prior to the late elections, look
ing to the overthrow of the govern
ment. But when papers like The 
Toronto Globe Join In the charge, 
there Is no alternative left to the 
government but to order an Investi
gation; and if the government-elect 
does not make such an enquiry It 
would appear to be the duty of the 
opposition to demand one. and a 
thoro one.”

Hon. E. A. Evanturel seems destined

190 YONCE ST., TORONTOand minister without a constituency.

Hon. G. W. Ross Is not afraid to
PLAIN SPEAKING.

The people of Toronto have a very 
bad street car service, largely due, as 
The World pointed out, to the diver
sion of Immense sums of the earnings 
of that road to dividends on watered 
stock. The World contends that these 
dividends should have gone to the im
provement of the service. But there 
are other things of which complaint 
can be made. The Toronto Railway 

, „ seems to be the nurse of a lot of sub-
The charges an ns nnat ons. as ; g|d,a companies from Sao Paulo to 

The Star terms the terrible incitement Mgxlcan Llght „f suburban llne« that
made or endorsed by nearly every .. . . _., .. . are said not to pay, and other Indus-prominent newspaper In the country. . , . .prominri.L > „ , , „ trie® on the side that seem to absorb

But if these charges and Insinuations „ _ , . . . .
without foundation, if a tissue Ith* energy of the men that ought to be

. ... _. , . serv ng exclusively the Toronto Rail-of fairy tales, why did The Star.whlch " , , .OI la y . , , ! way. The people have not forgntt-nclaims to be an enterprising newspaper, J „ „ . . ,Claim* iu ur . „ that Mr. Keating, who is manager of
fall to show that the story was a farce? „ _ „rail to i the Toronto Railway, was once city en-
The World’s charges and Insinuations . . .x glneer of Toronto. We suppose he hadhad at least this force behind them * ...... .. ,, , . _ ,, a perfect right to throw up the oosi-that they were endorsed by Le Na- ^ 1 1 8 ” J

, mu tlon and take the other one, but wetinnaliste and The Montreal Herald,tionai , ,b„v would not like to see this practice con-two government organs, they were en-
dorsed by Senator Dandurand and m tlnupd' If the ra,lway (0mpany had 
gome important particulars by Hon. H. a,so taken over Mr" Rust at the ^me

The above named jour- tin'? and al,owed us to get a frP8h e'’"
glneering start Independent of the rail
way company and the railway company 
interests, there would have been more 
backbone on the city’s side. Mr. Mac-

tarlo will take the precaution to f-o-r- 
g-e-t.

In Kew Bench Fire Hall mi Thursday. Pro
ceeds will be devoted toward the builfllug 
fund. Admission free.

The dcfltb of Thomas Wright of Seer boro, 
which occurred suddenly on Monday after
noon, has caused widespread regret. Mr. 
Wright, who resides a short distance from 
Hear boro Junction, tho unwell for some 
time, had risen yesterday with the inten
tion of driving to a neaa'hy neighbor’s. The 
next seen of him was when Mr s. Dix, a 
neighbor living about a mile and a half 
distant, saw the horse and buggy going 
along the road, the horse apparently with
out h driver. An examination disclosed 
the lifeless body of Mr. Wright, iylug in 
the bottom of the buggy. The hat worn 
by Mr. Wrilit was found lylug in the barn
yard, implying that he had probably died 
or lost consciousness before leaving bis own 
yard. Mr. Wright was in his «4th year, 
and ls survived by a widow and family.

The absence of some suitable waiting 
room at the corner of Gerrand and Main- 
streets Is most unfavorably commented 
upon, more especially with the advent of 
sero weather. The Toronto Railway Com- 
puny have made no attempt to secure • 
room for this purpose,, and with the time 
table disorganized as at present the long 
waits, especially for women and children* 
ar'* disasTc-cable.

The county judge will take up the Inves
tigation In the alleged election irregulari
ties, when the criminal sessions are fin
ished, naming the exact day before the 
end of the week.

Mr. Hall hasfor councillor for Ward 6. 
another year to complete his term on the 
public school board.

Lieutenant-Governor Clark dissolved
the legislature probably under the 'm- , _

t.t. , . a . „ London, Dec. 13.—A despatch frompression that he had to do something Tokio to The Dally MaJ1 says; An
to earn his salary. officer who has returned from the army

before Port Arthur says the delay ot>- 
Premier Rosg is not bringing on the gerve(j Russian preparations for 

elections before Xmas, fearing that gathering the dead during the armts- 
Old Man Ontario might send him a tlces showed a scarcity of available

men in the garrison.”

SCARCITY OF MEN.
East Toronto.

East Toronto. Doc. 12.-In Immanuel 
Presbyterian Church last night, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Archibald Heron were accorded a 
farewell by the members. An address or 
regret was read by Rev. Mr. Rogers, while 
Rev. Mr. Brown, Agtncourt, J. W. John
son, B.A.. Andrew Grant and Fred La than 
voiced the feeling of the community. In 
a musical program. Miss Pettigrew, Miss 
Currie, Miss Marlon Thompson and Miss 
Clara Baird participated, the latter In a 
humorousc recitation. Lun’cbeon was serv
ed. Mr. Heron has for many years held the 
office of elder.

Robert Brownlee of Montana is visit
ing his brother Thomas, principal of the 
public school. Mr. Brownlee was for two 
years a member of the legislature of Mon
tant. and it at present extensively engaged 
In ranching. A native of Barrie, Mr. 
Brownlee will spend a short time there, 
in renewing old acquaintance*.

In huumnuel Church to-morrow nlghj:. 
Rev. E. D. Madare», superintendent of 
Canadian missions for the Northwest, will 
lecture on the work in that district. The 
meeting will he congregational, and con
tributions will be devoted to missions.

As president of the Toronto Football 
League. Mr. Brownlee has been Indefati
gable In every way In furthering the Inter
ests of the game. George II. Gooderlmm. 
at the request of Mr. Brownlee and other 
enthusiasts, will donate for comjietltlon a 
magnificent cup, to be competed for semi
annually.

A sale of work In connection with Kew 
Beach Presbyterian Church will take place

l

any circumstance*. On 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar motion, th*» danse in the nropcrtv commlt-
Store. ed tep * report giving Supervisor Wilson pow-

The Liberal executive was in nesslon T ,n rnrchane the (leak* waa struck ont.
On motion, put and carried unanimously, 
permission waa given to the teacher* to 
take up collection* In the various sdwols 

H In aid of the Hospital for Sick Children. 
Supervisor Wilson reported that Caretaker 
Mallalry of Annette-street School smelled 
smoke this morning and rang the fir*» alarm 
before Investigating. In an Incredibly short 
time every pupil was oufaide.

C. M. Hall, chairman of the public school 
hoard, stated definitely and explldtv to- 

McDermond, night that he would not be a candidate

bogus Christmas box.
Florida find Southern WinterThere is at least this to be said in 

favor of January elections, that only 
zealous campaigners will have to break 
the Ice to drown the ballot boxes..

Resorts.
Ar, rye-, vl. VS.W Vito Z

Ritllroad and 1'r. ronnectloii., AUantlr ... one topic, dl.cc.ed.
jLTrd Air ' l“ v?a TayVTo" man"" AM' F,nd"

The Mail and Empire is sorely tempt- | Washington or Nrw York. Fo- detail- n*w na.tor =,
ed to flatter toe czar's pride with the , cd Presbyterian Church. Rev. J. A. Wll-

KtoÆt. ^IllVr'^ew mCapof New V 'ndU,C‘ed
—r.|,„ lng. Rev. John Young, the moderator,
ïorx vity. presided. Rev. Robert

■preached. Rev. J. H. Ratcllffe, St. 
Catharines, addressed the minister, and 
Rev. W. J. Anderson, Burlington, ad
dressed the people. The church was 
well filled.

The cemetery board met this even
ing, and the members were very much 
pleased with the financial statement for 
the year, presented by Superintendent 
Rutherford. The statement showed 
that the cemetery Is self-sustaining. 
The receipts amounted to $11,791, and 
the expenditure to about $35 less.

The Inquest on the body of Richard 
Williamson, who was killed last Wed
nesday at the Stuart-street station, >as 
concluded this evening. The Jurors 
tirought In a verdict to the effect" that 
death was the result of an accident, 
and that no one was to blame.

were

were

nea^ observation that the Russian Port 
Arthur squadron is out of sight.

MORE HISS SHIPS SEEN.The Minnie M. and the Ruth will com
pare notes one of these days and de
cide that The Globe and The News are 
trifling with their youthful affections.

wisely
concluded that it was Improper for a 
minority government to continue in 
office, especially when an election trial 
was in progress In North Grey.

Nerves NeedLisbon, Dec. 13.—Twenty<ne ves
sels/of the Russian second Pacific 
Squadron have arrived at Mos*samedes. 
Portuguese, West Africa, bound east
ward.

RecruitingClarkLieutenant-Governor

Don’t Expect Your Brain and 
Nerves to Keep Up Forever 

Without Assistance.
The brain and nerves as much as 

any tissues of the body require daily 
recruiting. The hurry and worry of 
modern life means a tremendous ex
penditure of brain matter which often 
Is not made good- Hasty meals, no 
period of rest for digestion, society en
gagements, or renewed business ac
tivity at night soon drain away that 
reserve of nerve force that distinguishes 
between health and debility.

What are you doing to preserve your 
ne of nerve vitality? A little 
1btance/ with Ferrozone will prove 

an enormous benefit because the com
ic the ffestb of Hamilton Mercer, who ponent parts of this great tonic supply 

died on Friday night lust, the Township jugt what the exhausted nerve cells
ft* Oldest continuous resident The ]ark' Ferrozone not only stimulates 
late Mr. Mercer's grandfather sot- ! the nerves, but builds them up by furo- 
tleil at York Mills a* long hack as 17*o. 1 lshing an ample supply of nutrition, 
having removed to this village from XI- The Ideal medicine for nervous, over

strained, hard-working people ls Fer
rozone. By Its use hosts of well-known 
people have been restored to health like 
Mrs. E. D. Emmerson of Centreville, 
who says:

“I am glad to think that there Is at 
least one honest remedy for nervous 
people. No one can Imagine what I 
suffered with my nerves, and I some
times wonder at toe number of useless 
prescriptions and medicines X took. 
But Ferrozone acted differently from 
all the rest. It built up my system 
and gradually the Irritability left my 
nerves and I got well. Ferrozone cured 
me by removing toe cause of my trou
ble. and by giving me enough addition
al strength to overthrow the attack of 
nervousness. I can recommend Ferro
zone strongly."

Try Ferrozone. It completely re
builds the nervous system and estab
lishes a healthy condition thruout. the 
entire body.

Don't let any greedy dealer make you 
think there Is anything so good as 
Ferrozone. It alone can cure per
manently. Insist on having noibing hut 
Ferrozone. Price 50c per box or six 
boxes for $2.60, at all druggist», or by 
mall from N. C. Poison A Co., Hart
ford. Conn., U.S.A., or Kingston, Ont.

R. Emmerson. 
nais and public men are not “depending 
on sensation at any cost for their very 

Furthermore the "charges
That Hacking Cough 

Keéps You Awake at 
Night ?

HEADACHES FROM COLDS.
Laxative Pro mo Quinine removes the 

cause. To get the genuine, call for the 
full name and look for the signature 
of E. W. Grove. 25c.

1

I
existence."

a insinuations" were advanced with , _and insinua kenzie, who Is Toronto's most energetic
«officient authority to bring statementseuinciem citizen and has big propositions in the

David Russell and Hon. A. O. .. ..ua I way of a great transcontinental rail
way, and of making Toronto the head
quarters of his system, has too much 
on his hands to be bothered with the 
presidency of the Toronto Railway. He 
ought to relieve himself of the respon
sibility connected with this office and 
turn the whole executive work over to 
a man who can give all his Ume to It.

Canada Cuba Land and Frnlt Co.
A Canadian colony from Toronto has 

just purchased over 75,000 acres of Cu
ba’s best land on the north coast, and 
will emigrate this month. A city and 
resort will be established and the vast 
tract developed, agriculturally, the 
farms Interspersed with extensive or
chards. The Canadian-Cuba tract is
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r ITS THE QUALITY THAT TELLS.”«from
Blair.

Was a statement not cqaal'jf in order 
another alleged party to the plot. It’s what goes into the bowl 

that determines the success of the 
Christmas Pudding.

from
Hugh Graham and The Montreal Star?

a Canadian citizen,
New market.

Tho ostnto of tho Into Jamos Holllngs- 
hoad is valued at S1U."io. Including hiNiir- 
flneo $1150 and roolty $500. 
rooolvos ii life IntovoHt: nftor hor doath 
the flve children will divide tho estate.

Graham, as
to himself to repudiate the 

Insofar as they Involved him 
Mr. Graham as R. L.

Then Get Rid Of It.¥ r. on Guadlana Bay, a fine harbor, and a 
twelve-mile sea frontage and beach, said 
to be the best in Cuba. A great winter 
report hotel and bath houses will ba 
built, and advertised broadcast through
out the United States and Canada. The 
tract recedes through the famous Vu***- 
Abajo tobacco district and huge plan
tations will follow.

The widowowed It
stocharges 

In the plot. assl
York Mills.chief of staff owed It to the 

leader and to the Con- 
himself of

A trifling difference in the cost enables you to use 
Michie’s superior Currants, Raisins, Peels, Spices, 
etc., and be assured of the very best results.

Borden's 
Conservative Stop and consider that neglected 

coughs and colds, if not cured imme- 
Therc is a laree diately, are followed by Bronchitis, Pneu- 

lake and a mineral spring, and the Can- raonia Catarrh, and Consumption. Better 
ada company w ill build a railroad to a ,, . . . , .
junction with the Ha vana-Santiago- cure your cold now with a few doses ol 
t’-unk line. Some of the best people of 
Toronto are in the grand colonization ; 
enterprise, the frigid winters of recent

A GEMINE GRIEVANCE.
If the railway commission was unable 

Mr* Graham, as to compel prompt action on the part 
of the railways in the expropriation 
of the burnt area it has at leas* the 
power to assess damages that will meet 
the losses of Michael McLaughlin and 

^er — H. P. Eckardt & Co. That power it
But while others hastened to explain should evercise, not by awarding mere

. dam; Hueh Graham maintained nominal damages, but by protecting or to deny *lue , . ;
silence. While other newspapers Id- j Messrs.
fill d the duty which a public journal against any shadow of loss. It is

6 thP public and attempted to get at 1 Lbe fault of these gentlemen that their 
°"CS th of the charges—The Montreal ( properties have been in the air since 
the rU to affirm or deny early last summer. The faultlies whol-

which had become jy wlth the railways.which have shown 
discussion. no disposition to deal promptly with 

In the de- tbe question of expropriation. Their 
interests were protected in the general 
order Issued by the commission, and it 
ls now the duty of the commission to 
see that the interests of individuals

party to clearservatlve
these Imputations.

of The Montreal Star, owed
readers to affirm or deny a 

the topic of ’he day

proprietor
It to his The Children’s Part of Christmasa paru. Deceased wus born here In 1822. 

and wiis a continuous resident from that 
time till his demise. lie was a staunch 
adherent of St. John’s Episcopal Church 
nnd a strong supporter of the Conserva
tive party. He leaves, besides n widow.

in reaHy Z It is a pleasant, safe, and effectual «edi- B 5^331

both. The adxantages and opportuni- cjne that may be confidently relied The funeral wna held to the St. John’s
ties ar*» multiplied now to what th y j burial ground on Monday, the large cortege
will be within two years more, judging aP°n* being evidence of the wideness of the ne-
from the travel nnd the rapidity with Mrs. Brenton Smith, Pembroke, N.S., qunlntanre of the deceased. Rev. n. Ash-
which the Cuban bargains and chances -rite. —“Some time aeo I was troubled croft conducted the funeral rites, and gaveore hoirie- «manned un writes.— some time ago 1 was iruuuicu gn „,I(lre9„ many of the good

with a bad Cough, and thought I would qualities of his former parishioner, 
try your valuable cough mixture, Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. I purchased
a bottle, and as soon aa I began taking i! ! Leaves Toronto at 6 p.m. dally via 
I could tell it waa helping me. I kepi Grank Trunk Rallway.has through Pull.
on, and in a short time my cough wa, | man ”!eeper vla Leh,ffh Valley Ral,wa>"- 

. .... a . and dining car serving supper nud
cured. I would advise anyone suffering breakfast. Call at Grand Trunk CtTy 
with a cough to get a bottle, for it will Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
•notoe heal and cure ” and Yonge-streels, for tickets, reser-

’ valions and full Information.

which was
end of the country to the

story 
from one DR. WOOD’S

yPThe hAmerican Vpeopîe 'arc'gol nc^vcr NORWAY PINE SYRUP.
is represented at Michie’s by the Santa Claus Stock
ings all ready filled with toys for the little ones, saving 
you the trouble of choosing. The prices start at 5Cts. 
and go to $2.00—a good medium size is worth 40c.
Then there are the Merry Christmas Crackers, made 
to create fun, and help everyone to enjoy themselves. 
Michie’s is the headquarters for these, and we show 
an enormous assortment. - •
Each box contains a dozen pretty crackers, and the 
prices commence at 20c a box.
Our store was never more attractive at Christmas 
time than now, and we invite a visit.

Eckardt and McLaughlin

made no effortStar
the serious charges 
a subject of general public 

The Star now concurs
investigation by the I

a confession for a 
be a Icad-

FOR STATE-OWNED CABLES. The Latent Train Oat of Toronto for 
New York.A copy of a resolution passed by the 

British Empire League In Australia, 
has just been received by George E. 
Evans, secretary of the league in Can
ada. fromW. Perclva! Minell. secretary 
of the league in Australia. It reads:

“That in the opinion of this league 
all the self-governing British communt- 
.ties around the globe should be united 
by a continuous chain of state-owned 
telegraphs: that such an Inter-imperial 
line of communication would, under 
government control, put an end to the

mand for an 
ernment. What 

whlch-clalms tonewspaper
ing Canadian daily! 
sources, yet it will

of these resources

It has large re- 
not devote any 

to an in-
do not suffer thru the delay. Messrs.
Eckardt and McLaughlin have suffer
ed severely by reason of.; the failure *'f 
the railways to take immediate advan- 

of their powers of expropriation, 
railway commission, by counten- 

delay. imposed upon lteelf a 
obltgatlon to Protect tbo,e who

portion
vestlgatlon on Its own

Itself of the obligations 
matter of eburse

and sits down to 
to reveal the

Why

account. It Te~ flichie & Co.Price 25 cents.
Get Dr. Wood’s. Refuse substitutes.

Fire at Newton ville.
Newtonvllle. Dec. 13.—A fire occurred 

this afternoon during the al>s®ncc from 
home of Mr nnd Mrs. John Hancock, fir
ing two miles northeast of here, caualnc 
a total loss of house and contents; email 
Insurance.

assum-
Heves
ed as a
prising newspapers 
wait for the government 
Uuth or falsity of the charges. J

by enter- tage 
The 
anting 
moral

Grocers, Etc., 7 King Street West.
difficulty which has bo»n caused in 

I Australia by the allied cable companies, 
1 and remove all friction which has

Thb T. Mi leur n Co., LimiTKD, 
Toronto, Ont. IF it's from michie’s it’s GOOD.”
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.r

VETERAOS ELECT OFFICERS
BSTABUSBBD 1864.

And Aik Pnii to Flop Vdndall «in 
at Soldiers* Monument.JOHN CATTO & SON

good gifts.
:

he jgelt pans:d -------BUSINESS HOURS DAILY-------
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closea at 6 p.m.vlMLast night In Occident Hall the regu

lar monthly meeting and annual busi
ness meeting was held of the Army 
and Navy Veterans. Major Collins was 
in the chair during the transaction of 
the routine buslnew and then vacated 
In favor of Comrade J. Richardses. 
The following officebearers were then 
appointed: Hon. president, Capt. John 
Roes; hon. tpresldn.aln.eFRe shrdlu 
dfaux; hon. chaplain, Rev. W. Crook- 
man: president, Major J. E. Collins; 
vice-president, George Pearce; secre
tary, A. J. Bennett; treasurer, Sam 
Griggs: chaplain and collector of dues, 
John Nunn; outside sentry, Mark Eas- 
by; Inside sentry, J. Dean: marshal 
J. D. Rackqutttnn; auditors, ,K. Mc- 
Qulrn (re-elected), C. Cameron( new 

. appointment); trustees, J. Brown. .C- 
| Klllngsworth; sick committee, east 
end, J. Brown, J. McGuim; north end, 
J. Cameron; centre. J. Easby; west

CHRISTMASr&
•agëa&sSëæ

shirt Waist Lengths
Thl* Is one of our star exhibits for Ihe 

Christmas trade—each length Is put “P ,n 
r nest box. The styles, patterns and fa
brics ore numberless, but may be briefly 
stated as follows:

IN SIJjK
Hundreds to choose from—plain, fancy, 

ehecL stripe, brocade, printed, each a com- 
-lete waist length, at EL00. f.TOO. 33.30, 
C UO, *5.00, *6.00. $7.80. *10.00, WJ.00.

IN DBLAINB
waist lengths of the daintiest of 
Printed Delaines—useful, ecouoml-

ON Our splendid holiday stock is being 
bought very rapidly. We have a 
great number of BELL pianos Set 
aside for Christmas delivery.

SINGLE FARE
Good going December 24, 25 and 16. returning until 
December 17.19<M. Good going December 3L 1904, 
and January 1 and 2, 190s, valid tor return until 
January 3, 1905.it, and 

ter ot an 
f is dis- 
appear- 

racter of 
expert 

[id foun- 
Mgs and 
masting

FARE and ONE-THIRD
Going December 23. 24, 25, 26 30 and 31.1904. atul 
January 1 and 2. 1905. retuning until Jsnuity 5,

This offering of splendid books at 35c each is composed of 
special editions—The Astor and The Waldorf. We secured about 
200) copies of each. The Astor edition features the poets Matthew 
Arnold/Robert Browning, Byron, Burns, Coleridge, Goethe, Keats, 
Kipling, Longfellow, Milton, Poe, Scott, Shakespeare, 1 ennyson, 
Whittier and many others ; 12 mo; beautifully bound in cloth. Pub
lishers’ selling price 60c a volume. The Waldorf edition embraces 
a new series'of carefully selected volumes of standard literature, 
representing the best authors. Illustrated with photogravure fron
tispiece and specially designed title pages. Bound in cloth, gilt top. 
Publishers’ price, each volume, 75c. There are a hundred titles, 
among them Adam Bede, Black Beauty, Cranford, Crown of Wild 
Olive, Emerson's Essays, French Revolution, Ivanhoe, Light that 
Failed, My Lady Nicotine, Romance of Two Worlds, Tales from 
Shakespeare, and a W indow in Thrums. On view in the window 
display to-day. On sale in the Book Section Thursday, 
each....................................................................................................................

two

1905.
Between *11 stations in Canada, Port Arthur sni 

East-

Full particulars from any Canadian Pacific agent 
or C. B. Foster. D. P. A, *T

Full
^“durable, *1.25 to *2.00.

IN “ VIYMLLA."
The famous unshrinkable flannel, that

SB wore made by

ïf It. In plain, fancy autl printed, at acclamation, and Major Collins now 
Syo.' ! enters on his fourth term of office.

YmSlN HANDKHRCHr" "S. I Three members were reported en the 
DLNiin ...chief» rick list. The Installations of otfice-

,lWd'îô $16aV*e"oI; 'hemriiuhed linen bearers will take place at the January 
hind-drawn. 1354c to *2.00 each; hemstitch meeting, when the report of th. J.udl 
»d band-embroidered. 25c to *1.75 each; tors on the year's accounts will be pre- 
scalloped, hand-embroidered, 50c to *0.00 seated. It was reported that acts of 
««eb: embroidered lawn, hemstitched mid vandalism had ben committed on the 
Swiss scalloped, 1254c to *1.25 each; hem- soldiers’ monument unveiled by Lord 
Stitched linen. *1.00 to *600 down : hem- Mlnto_the beautiful fence having been 
stitched sheer 'to’ $!-•»» ««jeu. smaahed. complaint has been made to

fof*l “ *1 « »»d $L7.” <kiy p the police and the press was asked to 

ter from A to Z.)
Gentlemen's—Hemstitched linen, --------

*2.20 to *6.50 dozen : hemmed linen, *1.50 to 
(4.00 dozen : box of half dozen, hemstitch
ed and Initialled linen for *1.75, *2.00 and 
*2.50 (any letter from A to Zl: stilt hem
stitched at 25c. 80c, «or. UOc. *1.1X1 and *1.25 
each: allk hemstitched and Initialled, T6c 
each. (Any letter from A to Z.)

sHIRT WAITS.
Plain and fancy flannel, *2.25, *3.00, *3.50,

*4 00, *4.50: plain and embroidered cash- 
mere. *3.I«|. *3.60, *4.50; black, white and 
colored silk, *3.25, *3.50, *4.00. *4.50, *4.75,

*600, *6.51). *7.00, *7.50,

Towards the end of November when we had fully com
pleted and settled arrangements for December delivery, we 
almost thought we had overdone the matter, and that we would 
have difficulty in disposing of the constant arrivals. To-day 
we see that our fears were groundless, for our fear now is that 
despite the vast number of pianos that have come to us from 
our large factories during the past ten days, as well as those 
that are now in transit to arrive immediately, the closing days 
of the holiday season may find us with a stock not large 
enough to meet the demand.

Never before has there been such holiday buying of BELL 
pianos, for the reason probably that never before have peop.e 
realized how necessary a piano is in the home, and how easily 
one can be had from us. If you have the purchase of a piano 
in mind we cannot too strongly advise you to come' as early as 
is possible. All the indications are that the holiday demand 
will be unprecedented, and the earlier purchasers will have the 
greater attention and the larger stock from which to make a 
selection.

BELL PIANOS are made, guaranteed and built to last a 
lifetime by the largest makers of pianos in Canada.

oronto.

CHRISTMAS mb NEW YEAR
HOLIDAY RATES

TERRITORY Between all Station.to Canada Port 
Arthur, Saull Ste. Mane, Ont-,Sarnia. 
Windsor and East, also to Detroit and 
Pt. Huron, Mich.. Buffalo.Black Rock. 
Susp. Bridge and Niagara Falls, N. Y-

RATE AHD Single First-Class Fare 
LIMIT

.35c
For the Round Trip

Good going Dec. 24th. 25th and 26th, 
valid returning until Dec. 27th j aleo 
good going Dec.31st. Jan. 1st and 2nd, 
valid returning until Jan. 3rd, I9°5* -

RATE AND Single First-Class Farb 
and One-Third.

For the Round Trip
Good going Dec. 23rd, 24th, 25th, and 
26th, al» on Dec. 30th. 3I»t. )»”• '*t 
and 2nd, valid returning until Jan 4th,

aid in preventing a further recurrence 
*2.(10, of the mischief by giving the matter 

publicity.t LIMIT /
'

TO EXHIBIT AT PORTLAND.
Fisher is ia Favor 
of It.

Hon. Sydney '90S-
For Ticket, and all information apply at City 

Ticket Office, North West corner King and Yonge 
Streets (Phone Main 4209).

h

. Ottawa, Dec. 13.—(Staff Special.) - Hon. 
Sydney Fisher said this morning that he
was well satisfied with the character of The Wabash 

Railroad
the Cauadlun exhibit at 8t. Louis, which 
had produced a moat excellent Impression. 
The minister of agriculture is disposed to 
recommend to hit» colleagues that Canada 
should participate in the exposition in 

; Portland, Oregon, next year, which would 
- pnwmvpii free of probably involve a vote for $70,000 or $80,-ImbreJjas (Initials engra 1 g1 r uou. I-as year Mr. Fisher left this matter

*6«r*i2sb MW *4 50 *500 the hands of hi* colleagues, and the
ir®' t'm *6 ™ *7 w’ MW moo’ Mens >*«“led akal,1"t a” exhibit. The comuds-

»f exhibitions. Mr. Hutchison, how-
*3.50. *4.00, *4.50, *5.00. *5.50, *600, *650,
*7.00. *72)0.

LADIES' SILK HOSIERY.
Block Spun Silk Hose, 90c to *1.75; Black 

Bilk Lace Hose. *2.50 to *4.00; Black Silk

*5.00, *5.25, *650.
*S.S0, *6.00, *10.00
KID GLOVES AND UMBRELLAS

Kid Gloves—Beat makes, at *1.25 to *1.50
Is the great Winter tourist route to the 
south and west, including Old Mexico, the 
most interesting country on the face of the 
globe- Texas onrl California, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Ronnd-trlp tick
ets on sale dally at greatly reduced rates. 
The Wabash Is the great trunk line be- 
tween the east and the west, and runs the 
finest equipped trains in America.

For time-tables and descriptive folder» 
and other printed matter address J. A. 
Richardson. District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge streets, 
Toronto. — "

And
t5st

Fir.es

An offering which we’ve made up from broken lines, represent
ing some of our finest American styles of footwear for women 
Patent kid, patent colt, Dongola, vici kid and Russian calf leathers, 
lace style, with Goodyear welt extension soles, m medium and very 
heavy weights, latest style toes, Cuban and military heels, --
Ç3.75 to $5 values. Thursday, a pair...................................................

COl1
striped

bell piano warerooms.ever, has made representations to Mr. 
Fisher, which incline him to recommend 
that Canada should be represented at Port
land.

The Canadian exhibit at St. Louis was 
a great advertisement for this country, and

Rose, embroidered. *2.50 to *4.00; White 1V''”U',1L£‘ * A’’®!Ltbl"fr uktog’pàrt* hi
Ho» M 50*10“*4 00:75:wîüte*6SHk* Row thc ’’"fiai” nnd 8t- I-«u,s expositions. Can 
22LtSS «•> wX, 8l k H<W’ ada has reached the Eastern and the Mld-

rhu l/n-l' RhL lrt Whn. q„„n die States. By having an exhibit at Port-
Chlldren a Bluck and White Span Silk ]flnd the rp,Mirces of this country would

g"*-. to 8. . to *'™0; 1 ,lre well demonatrated to the Western
8ilk Lafle Socks, white. 90c. states and the whole union would then

Ladies* Black Cashmere Hosiery, with have been covered. It is expected that 
colored embroidery, at 60c, 75c, 90c, $1.00, fhp cat>inet will reach a decision on the 
$1.25, $1.30, $1.60. j matter to-morrow.

Hon. Sydney Fisher has authorized the 
; purchase of a site at Liege. Belgium, for 
the exposition, which opens in April next. 
Upon this site a Canadian pavilion will be 
erected. s

a

146 Yonge Street, Toronto.rs 2.90i?
Dys” are 
ny shirt 
lat will

Open Evenings Until Christmas.
Lamb's Wool 
Blankets, $3.85
The regular selling value Is $5 25 a 

pair, but we’ve just a few pairs of 
this particular line left, hence the 
underpricing; fnll double-bed size, 
pure lamb’s wool, fine, soft finish, 
pretty pink or blue borders, 3 85 
$5.25 value, Thursday, a pair.. *

F

■ gtor-

gjgell
»

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
TAKE THE "OLD RELIABLE'

f$3.48 You should examine the used 
upright pianos which wo sell 
here. They are by various 
makers, and the prices 
start as low as $90.00. Call 
and look them over, or write 
for a complete list. Used 
organs from $6.00 up.

I

Ugett g

Pano rÿ

-Vnth or 
le, aa-
66, 61

v. •• CUN ARD LINE
Ve3utoEENrlT,OWN“L.VERPOOLK'

STEERAGE.................*15.00
85D CABIN.................*30.00 and *40.00

*50.00 and *63.0*

•>

348 J1HN CATTO & SON L>

or band 
illke, in a WAMurray&iSS^vToronioKing Street — Opposite the Post-Office, 

TORONTO.
SALOON
Established 1854. Never lost the life of a passenge

A. F. WEBSTER
» -

r .25 GO AGAINST PARTNERS.

HMrs. ChadwickNew York .Tournai:
Washington, Dec. 13. The District of  ̂ ^

Columbia court of appeals tn-dav affirmed ttnnnce wlthout i-onfcdcratea ...
the decision of the criminal coitrt In the 1 ,far the, iaw hi woman P

k1 ssssrs y»*;
t'wo years' L^mentT^^-lt0 "an^'aegomted'^nritie', for her without

question.
It took a lawyer to draw up the alleged 

Carnegie trust document. That lawyer 
must have known that he was helping in 
an unlawful transaction.

Mrs. Chadwick Is in Jail, but a do*»ii 
or two of men should a)so he under ar
rest.

BSentence Confirme!. 1Evening 
or with- 
id satin 

A suit-
The Good Loaf CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSMir SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET 

St. John. N. B., to Llvorpool

FIREMEN’S SUPERANNUATION.
ChACK IN MOON'S FACETRIP TO ENGLAND FOR $1.POLITICAL NOTES. Plans Under Consideration, 

Bat Nothing; Definite This Year.

and light committee will meet 
Berkeley. Cal Dec 13,-The discover, tM.^^^V.^i.nSSoirf.Sd 

of a great crack or rill on the face of the worked out. but it la not expected
moon, which extend* lengthwise thru the t|iar }1I1V definite résulta will be achieved 
Valley ot the Alps for a distance of 80 this year. The matter will Je phrM »» 
miles. Is one of the facts announced III a good foundation, oweve , ( again,
the la teat bulletin Issued from the Lick men In charge r^ur ^«.factory conclu-
hservatory. The rill on the moon was tils- will be pushed to a aatlsfactory cotnuu
covered by Assistant Astronomer J. D. Per- slon next year. An kero 3j which
rine with the 36-Inch telescope. The rill gaged to figure on three plans by^ wnnn
Is In the nature of a crack In the moon's • it has been ^®52**<1,nt<>11fj,iwftljce being
crust, or of a dry river bed, only a few ; which wilt ‘ "Î. they reach the
hundred feet In width and some eighty • granted to the men after tn y nriin0,Pg
miles tn length, extendlngn thru the centre j age of So years. The first p> PV froln
of thc valley, tl can lie seen only under j that a portion of Ihe fies re 
good atmosplierie conditions, and when | the issnaee ot 1*™"*** 
thc sun is shining upon It at the proper the nucleus of the fund. Ill som 

Reception tn Dr. Drummond. angle._____________________ j In «C ^ matesjhe

Members of the Y.W.C. Guild last v„«hi»hed Hon.e Scorched. I second scheme la to .‘‘"v^ the rlty pay
night gave a welcome home reception . . ., ... . . N„ ... Sfnflml 1 a lump sum into a benefit
to their president. Dr. Bertha Die- mte the firemen a ron to ai nnflitished enough to provide for all drafts upon It
mond, who has returned from a visit to „„ t,-,|azell-avbnne. near Pape, owned The third P1*"1" ‘°tJ"7thM will hi. aide
England. The vice-president. Miss E. and occupied by G, Henderson. Damage paid the firemen. . J nrovide the
J. H. McGussin, gave a few words of of *350 !o building snd *250 to contents to P«y «te ’rates ik^»3 
welcome to which Dr. Diamond replied Is covered by Insurance of *1200 In the of ^Vmlng of the fire and light
expressing her satisfaction at being Traders' Union. A defective chimney Is ^^“"“l.îs devri^ a great deal of
home again. A musical program end ,iv..rh„at,.(l Htovp ignited the paper care to the nuestjon. and with t'hief
refreshments followed. The rooms nt :t2 Snlem-avenue, owned by William Thompson, in entitled to mocb j*redlt ror
were nicely decorated. / Ford. Only $10 loss resulted. what has already been nc<ompllshed. A

Three

Who Bakes It ?
Ask impartial citizens who have giv
en most bakers br^td a trial, and

H. C. Tomlin,
PROPRIETOR OF

Powerful Telescope Makes Import
ant Astronomical Discovery.1.50 A remarkable feature of the present And *25 to Boot. Promised by Man

Now trnlcr Arrest for Fraud.contest is the position of Hon. F. E. A.
Evanturel. Mr. Evanturel wa8 elect- j
td on May 29, 1902, for the County of James Withers, a young Englishman, 
Prescott. The executive was called who hag only been in Canada a short 
not now the nominee of his party thxt wa, locked up laat night on a
whT =:ptnuYedaUthne,0conveBnt,onabbyeSa tharge of fraud. It is Calmed he in- 

large majority a couple of weeks ago. serted an "ad"
The convention was held after
Ontario Liberal convention, which met -n „ boat He
in Massey Hall, and after Mr. Bvantu- their services on a 
rd was taken Into the cabinet as min- , ^arged a,fee °M1. It is ^Ueged^that 
ister without portfolio with a promise f fhJ? vpr -ot anv nearnr
ot ?• ministerial offlt* wltlr aalary at- " and than lt9 Church-street, wh re
'rtvaîttjr0v°efr Wifhers had his of,ice.

of colleagues in the legislature, one 
would naturally expect that he would 
have been chosen by his own people as Photoarnphln* the Moo-. the,r <.and|date but in a regularly

At the meet ng of the AstronomicaJ (.a„ed conventlon Mr. La brosse won 
Soc ety laCJ’iFht D- J. Howe 1. gave fmt over thp new minister. Premier 
an instructi'*! addres . . Ross was somewhat shocked by this
photography, IHustrated with ptc ■_ pr„ceeding, and wrote to the president 
from Harvard U"lv^rl,lt^J^ from of the Prescott Liberal executive, ask- 
excellent views pIW“^.do.fsr0"J lng him to call the executive together
Paris observatory. The methods of 6 ar e for a s^ond nominating
S0tan^atPhheTruth6 mad?cTelr that'll convention. He added that it was his 

student of the*moon in these latter 
days has a far easier task than the 
man of the past.

It was pointed out during the evening

i «car z tt&tyrst :
• skv was noted It can flatly repudiated the candidate whom"e ^^Mn^ngeV favo?

Caban Cities Cleansed. of Labrosse.
Havana. Dec. 13 -Sir W. c. VatiHorne Mr. Evanturel comes of an old Con- ; 

and party, who have returned from a tour s^rvative French family, being the son 
thru Eastern Culm, declare that the streets j „f the Hon. F. Evanturel, minister of i 
of Santiago. Puerto Principe and other agriculture in the Macdonald-Slcotte 
•Hies are cleaner than those of cities in admlnistration of Canada In 1862. He 
thc United States of similar size. was a member of the civil service at

Ottawa two years and resigned to con
test Prescott County in 1886. He was 
twice elected by acclamation, the last 
time In 1898, and In the last election in 
1902, as The World has said, he receiv
ed a majority of 748. He was elected : 
first as a Conservative, but has sup- j 
ported the government almost from the 
first. He was elected Speaker of the 
legislature in 1894 and again in 1898.
When Mr. Evanturel failed a couple of 
u-eeks ago to secure the endorsement 
of his own convention, he made rather 
a curious explanation, by saying lie 
intended to be a candidate at any rate.
Some years ago, said Mr. Evanturel. 
it was arranged that Mr. Proulx should 
be the representative of Prescott Coun
ty in the Dominion parliament and that 
he (Evanturel) should be the represen
tative of the county in the Ontario 
legislature. Mr. Proulx died during the 
last Dominion parliament and the peo
ple of Prescott nominated his son to 
succeed him. Mr. Evanturel’s Idea of 
representative government seems to ly: 
that the people have very little to say 
In the election of their representatives.
But th aforesaid people have proceeded 
to smash the family compact arranged 
by the Evanturels and Proulxes many a 
year ago.

gluts Penitentiary, and to pay a fine of
*10,000. Tlie fire1Elastic 

n Make" 
and slide 
it* plain

Lake Erie...........................Dec. 17th
First-class, $47.60 upwards.

Ta.Ira Manitoba .................. Dec. 81
First-Class $50 upwards.

Second Cabin, *30. Steerage, *16
st. John, N. R, to London, direct.
Lake Michigan

Third Class, $16.
Fer farther particulars apply to

». J. SHARP.
Westers Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-*4. 

Phone Main 2930,

‘T(
We are yet to find out If a designing 

woman duped a platoon of sound-minded 
men. or whpther she Is one of nn orgnnlzed 
band of swindlers who got money on hogna 
drafts, and hoped to keep them floating 
until the man whose name was u*"tl to 
ret the money was no more, and then tn 
make a fight ter hare all the hogna notes 
declared valid.

They forged the name of the wrong man 
If they expected him to die soon. Tint 
gentleman will live to be a hundred years

“ -ottt." —

for men, promising 
?he them a trip to England and *35, forI 50 The Toronto Bakery===

...,Dec. 20thrs, in all 
including 

light band 
to 2J In.
* .Î5

will be pleased to abide by their decision.
Office Phone, Park 668.¥ Real MKETJl.Gr.

and The Standard Loan Co.Personal.V:

TRAVELï
TAKE ’ NOTICE that a special general 

meeting of the shareholders of the Stand
ard 1-oan Company will be held at the head 
office of the company. No. 24 Adelalde-

5î,rtM y„7 îfJèrr VÜÏZ Ocean Passage Tickets
the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon. iieued to
for the purpose of taking Into consideration Bng|,nd Ireland. Scotland, the
and, If approved, of ratifying and accept Sf“*t.__ne._tp|oriHa Chiba Mexico.lng. an agreement provisionally entered Continent F lOriaa.UUDa, inex ,
into by the directors of the (standard Loan Weet Indies, Mediterranean and
Company and the directors of the Huron al) Foreign Porte.
and Bruce Loan and Investment Company, w.™ -nd aii nartlculare.for the purchase by the Standard Loan Com- BaU!* anQ *“ pam r. M. MBLVILLB,
puny of the assets of the Huron and Bruce General Steamship Agent,
Loan and Investment Company upon the Cor. Toionto and Adelaide Sts.
terms and conditions prescribed In the 
said agreement.

And take notice that the aald agreement 
may be Inspected by any shareholder at the 
head office of the company.

Dated this ninth day of November, 1904.
W. S. DINNICK,

Vlee-Pres. and Managing Director.

TED

TO As property is divided 
into two classifications, so 
may'Ghristmas gifts be— 
real and personal.

:

hursday. Pro* 
the building

t **f Sc«rbor<s 
[loutlay after- 
I regret. Mr. 
Distance from 
Hi for some 
tb the inten* 
jobber's. The 
kirs. Dix, a 
[ and a halt 
buggy goiug 
lareutiy with* 
Ln disclosed 
Lilt, iyiDg in 
[be hat worn 

in the bam- 
Lrobabiy die! 
L ing tis own 
Is «4th year, 
kid family. 
Idle waiting 
Id and Maln-
[ commented 
Le advent of 
Li 1 way Com- 
[ to secure • 
r j tb the time 
lent the long 
end children^

Ip the lnves- 
L irregularl- 
lona are fin- 
[ before the

wish that Mr. Evanturel should receive 
the endorsement of the Liberals of 
Prescotfc The executive twas icalled 
together and Mr. Labrosse. in order to 
give them a free hand, placed his re- 1 WHY MEN ARE WEAK\

In ladies' gifts, for in
stance, personal gifts, as 
the name would indicate, 
are for personal use, such 
as — Diamonds of all 
kinds—rings— pendants 
—hair ornaments—neck
lets — beauty pins — and 
the scores of other neat 
little pieces of jewelry— 
gold thimble—card cases 
—pocket books—writing 
table sundries—portfolios
— music rolls — fans — 
glove and handkerchief 
boxes — toilet articles, 
such as brushes, mirrors, 
combs, pet fume bottles, 
salts bottles—jewel cases, 
garter buckles—manicure 
sets — belt buckles and 
other such articles'W iib" 
—these are enjoyed by 
the recipient.

So-called 
“Real Gifts”
Many ladies take a pe
culiar pleasure, however, 
in seeing wealth lavished 
upon home rather—orna
ments and table decora
tions. To such people 
our stock appeals with 
equal strength.

For instance : Grand
father clocks—tea sets— 
chests of family silver— 
coffee sets—afternoon tea 
sets—sugars and creams 
—pearl handled fruit and 

fish sets—entree dishes — 
vegetable dishes—cande
labra—can dlesticks — 
vases of all lands—fancy 
fruit spoons—salad sets
— sweet dishes — liquor 
sets — claret jugs — cut 
glass bowls—ice cream 
dishes—celery dishes, etc.
— Sheffield tiays and sal
vers—or possibly bric-a- 
brac cabinets—pedestals 
—bronzes—marble, statu
ary — decorated vases — 
china art plates —electric 
light fixtures. Oh ! there 
is a wealth of most desir
able pieces in Diamond 
Hal! stock just now.

pacing MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
s

And what method ot restoring lack or waste of vitality to them If productive ot best re
sults is a question which at present is being seriously considered by the medical profession 
the world over. Almost every doctor is introducing electricity into hie practice in one 
form or another, which is the direct outcome of the recent announcements of the world » 
greatest scientists, end is a practical admission on the part of physicians of the superiority 
of electricity over drugs as a curative agent. You cannot possibly estimate the tr“* h'?"

* port of the statements mode by some of our greatest scientists at tueur 
j/SL convention recently held, where they claim that after five year» of

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Lo. 
and Toyo Klean Kalaha Co.

Chlao, rfcllipplneHawaii, Japaa,
Islands. Straits Settlement». India 

and Australia.

WHY NOpT I SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
. .. .. Dm 28 
... Jan. lO

...........Jnn. 21
, ....Feb. 2 

passas» sad all particulars, 
R. M. MBLVILLB. 

Canadian Passengsr agent. Toronte.

Mongolia ... • 
China.....................studious research they have discovered that electricity is the basts 

of human vitality, that without this fluid of life we cannot exist. I 
have been preaching on these same lines for the past twenty years. I 
did not discover—it was only my belief. ” 11

Manchuria 
Doric 

Per rates ot 
anoly

Tlmt *2 Tax.
Ottawa, Dee 13.- The ease of Gardiner, 

the Student of Guelph Agricultural Col
lege, who whs taxed *2 at Detroit on his 
way to the World's Fair, has lteen sol,«fit
ted to the deputy minist -r of labor, W. I 
Mackenzie King, who will report upon it 
without delay.__________________ _

Fire Chief Thompson has -poured ;t list 
of all el tv hcl'dlni» with sprinkler eqtt'p- 
n-.ent. and will pos* his men thoroly on the 
subject.

More than likely you have no 
real excuse for why you have eot 
made your will, which it a most 
important duty. When making 
your will great care should be ex
ercised in the selection of an 
executor.

My theory was founded 
upon the fact that the food that we eat is treated aa fuel by the 
etomaoh, just the same as coal in a furnace. The chemical action 
which is produced upon the food by the acids end juices of the 
stomach burns the food end causes a carbonic heat. This heat is 

electricity, and it is forced into the nerves end vital organa and Is their life. 
The electricai heat generated by the consumption of our food should keep 
healthy every vital organ of the body. Debility of the vital organs antes when 
the waste ia greater than the repair, when the stomach is not able to gener
ate sufficient electrical heat to supply the demands of nature. This is the 
source of decay in men. Now, what 1 claim is that my theory passes beyond 
what these great men claim to have discovered. I have invented a device by 
which this life (ELECTRICITY) may be restored to the human body. It is 
the marvel of electricians.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE C0NTINE1T.

(Mall steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

>■

■t
Write for little booklet, free for 

the asking, which tells of the 
dutiei of an executor.

. . . ROTTERDAM 

.. . . STATBUTOAM 
... AMSTERDAM 
. . . .ROTTERDAM 
...........STATENDAH

Dee. 21st ,. .
Jan. 11th e e e • 

Jon. 25th e 
Feb. 1 *t. . . 
Feb. 22nd. .

For r»te$ et“S'

If You Would Be Wei! 
You Must Keep Your 

Kidneys Well.

COLDS, 
emoves the 
call for the
b signature

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed...........*2.000.000
Capital Paid Up...

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West, Toronto 136

135 -"“MmelvSlle.011"
Can. Pas. Agsnt, Toronto.

I have been endeavoring tois life itself to any man who will wear it.
these facts into the public all this time, end will keep on doing #o until they 
are generally accepted. My immense business is due to my knowledge of the 
effect of electricity upon the ailments treated and the best way to obtain that 
effect. 1 take every case that comes to me as nn individual and direct the *p- 
plication of my Belt to suit the demands of each particular caee. When 

you consider tile fact that electricity, which I supply, is life to the organs into which 1 send it, you can see
how I get my results. My success Comes from my cures. If 1 dni not cure my business would be worn out long
ago, as has the business of every other maker of Electric Belts. A great many schemers and îrauds have gone into 
the electric belt business because they found it was an easy way to make money, and have resorted to very ques
tionable methods at times in order to dispose of their so-called appliance.

I HAVE AN ELECTRIC BELT THAT DOES CURE, and 1 am offering it to you in such a way that you
take no chances whatever. Give me your name and address with a statement of your case, and 1 wiU at
once arrange a Belt suitable for your case and

JL-------

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.000.000! Help them to work freely. Help 
them to flush off all the body s 

waste and impurities.
SPRBOKBL* LINEowl The AWIERICAN&AUSTRAUANLIMEthe Veil Service from dan Francises to aï" 11. San»! New Zealand end Australia.

I
.. Dee 29 
• » Dec. 81 
. .Jan. 12 
. . Jan.21

VENTURA. .
ALAMEDA,. 
SIERRA. . .. 
ALAMEDA .

plau of readjust me lit has been put Into 
effect thrnout the tire stations, wiTereby 
the men have been placed In positions 
where the work is most nearly suited to 
their capabilities, so that at the present 
time there are practically no men who are 
not. equal to the duties to which they are 
assigned. The recent death of a caretaker 
has created a vacancy, which can lx> filled 
by a man who has become unfitted for a 
more arduous position.

The chairman has been obtaining data 
In regard to how many men on the dr* 
partment have physically deteriorated thru 
exposure and strenuous work of this em
ployment. About 40 men will reach the 
age of 55 years within the next decade, and 
th»* problem presents many difficulties, 
which will require much consideration.

Doan’s Kidney Pills
Colllngwood, Dec. 13.—(Special.)—At I 

a largely attended convention of the 
Liberals of West Simcoe, held here this 
afternoon, John Birnle, K.G, of this 
town, was unanimously chosen as the 

Have you suspected your kidneys as g|andar,i-bearer for the coming election, 
the cause of your trouble? If you have others nominated were: J. Guilfo.viv. 
backache, swelling of the feet and ankles, £,r. McFaul, W. Williams, B.A., and 
frequent or suppressed urine, painful May0r Wilson of Colllngwood, Joseph 
sensation when urinating, specks floating Hood, S. H Issey, Dr. Niddrie of Crej- 
oefore the eyes, great thirst, brick-dust more, Dr. Jakeway of Stayner and T. 
deposit in the urine, or anything wrong M. Brown of Alllston. All retired, -nd ! 
with the urinary organs, then your on motion of Drs. Niddrie and McFaul 
kidneys are affected. the nomination was made unanimous.

It is really not difficult to cure kidney 
trouble in its first stages. All you have F yj Field, Conservative candid ite 

j to do is to give Doan's Kidney Pills a )n west Northumberland, is a recent 
trial. They are the most effective medi- nvert. His father. Corelli Collard 
cine to be had for all kidney and urinary Field, represented West Northumher- 
troubles. land in the legislature as a Liberal

Mrs. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.S., was from 1886 to 1898.
cured by their use. She says :—“ For -------- --------------------
iver four months I was troubled with a 
lame back, and was unable to turn in 
bed without help. I tried plasters and 
liniments of all kinds, but to no effect.
At last I was induced by a friend to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills. After I had used 
two-thirds of a box my back was as strong 
and as well as ever.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 60 cents, per 
box, or 8 for $1.26. All dealers, or sent 
direct by mail on receipt of price.

o use 
pices, Are for this purpose only.

Carrying first, .ocond ami third class passée-
KKor reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply toIf I don’t Cure You Will Ask For No Pay

ask is that you give me reasonable security for my Belt while you ere wearing it

THE WORDS OF THESE GRATEFUL PEOPLE SHOULD APPEAL TO YOU.
ars "—ROBERT BENNET, Bright, tells my story."—JOHN D. CAM-

ERON, Lochalsh, Ont.
“Since wearing your Belt I have had 

no trouble nor pains in my liver or 
stomach and sleep well at night. The 
testicles are quite firm and hard and 
the pains are entirely gone."—JOHN 
ORR. Maple View, Ont.

R. M MBLVILLB,
Csn. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelald 

Street». Toronto
itock-
aving
5cts.

136Tel. Main 2010.All I
j AMAICAI "It makes me feel like what a per

son should. It is a grand Invention. 
The pain has all left my back and I 
have no losses at all."—HARVEY A. 
MCARTHUR. 28 Park street south, 
Hamilton, Ont.

year
Ont.■ iOC. "I find your Belt a great deal bet
ter than even you said. My back Is
^,r1i1ktea<aa,n,.,dWh?nnd,aIn.^.ltpI 

DICKIE. Galt, Ont.
-t*I received your Belt all right, and

This

Carnegie Ha» Hundred».
Cleveland, C„ Dec. 13.—Dis'-Hct At

torney Sullivan to-night received word 
from Andrew Carnegie that he was suf
fering from lumbago and would not be 
able to attend the grand jury investiga
tion which commences to-morrow. Mr. 
Carnegie will, however, attend the trial 
of Mrs. Chadwick when It comes off.

made
elves.
show

“Tho Winter Playground"
The United Fruit Co.’s 

Stesmship Line*
afford an interesting, comfortable! 
voyage on the magnificent twin»

FARRAGUT Wookly sailings front' 
Boston and Philadelphia. New Am
erican-built S8. Bin-kmaii and Wat
son weekly from Baltimore. Senna 
Trip. *78, including meals and 
stateroom. One Way; *40. Address 
for Information and booklets. Pas
senger Department,

"Tour Belt Is doing me more good 
than anything I have ever tried. I 
feel better now than I have for three

SLBÏSfoufÏBBtKm
BREAKING DOWN PHYSICALLY.

I am a weak man no more.

Sir Wilfrid at Los Angeles.
Lor Angeles. Cal.. Dec. 13.—Kir Wilfrid 

Laurier, premier of C’auadii. has arriv'd 
hero, accomplinled hy his wife and his pri
vate secretory.

the

your future happiness if you would look into this method of mine. Dont delay it; your best days are 
slipping by. If you want this book I send it closely sealed, free.

The doctors' bill having been paid. John 
Limp was yesterday let. go on n charge cf 
assaulting Tames Armstrong. Bulge Mor
gan gave hlm a lecture ou the wrong of
losing his temper. .........................

•Ihe Painters' Union Inst night entlmsl- .omT COMPANY Boston Phll-netlc.illv endorsed the Lnor enndl<lat-s for- COMPA Rvde. cor.’King
council snd board of education. îülf Vonm St*.”Stanley Brent, 8 King Ht. K.;

U. Herbert Vlsnui. M.D.. Is a po»*i!’lc h. y wfivtUe!oor. Adelaide and Toront# Star 
rnmltdate for the mayoralty of the City of R- King and.Yquge tits. T 1
Toroto. I —..............

stmas
Mrs. Annie Rahlllard. 8 Hnreltu-k-place, 

vesterday got :i verdict of *50 against th" 
Toronto Railway for Injuries received In 
alighting from n ear.

A warrant liai been issued for vx-nctec 
tlv« Lee (if No de's agency, lie Is wanted 
vllt.es* In the ess" ngainst Stein, who Is 
charged with the Deaton Ia robbery.

•['ll,. Koverelgo Rank of Canada opened a 
brunch reste-day In Galt.

Kyrie Bros.
'Diamond 
* Hall 

Mall 
] Order.

130 YONGE 8T.| TORONTO, CAN.
OFFICE HOURS-» A.M. TO 8J0 P.M.DR. M. 0 MCLAUGHLIN,118 to 124 

Yonge Street 
TorontoJ The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 

Toronto. Ont., j

; t

Special Editions of Cloth Bound 
Books at 35c Thursday

Publishers' Prices 60c and 75c.

Women’s Dressing 
downs, $5.00
This Is a particularly attractive offer

ing of Women's Neglige Dressing 
Gowns, made of ripple eiderdown, in 
Shades of red. blue and grey; large 
collar and girdle, satin pip- C QQ 
tog; special, each ......................v"

Women’s Mocha 
Gloves, $1 -25

Fine Silk-Women's Fownea Bros.
Lined Mocha Gloves, tana, browns, 
beavers and greys; made with two 
dome fasteners, pique sewn; regu- 

*1.75; 1.25lar selling value 
Thursday, a pair

Women’s $3.75 to $5.oo Fine 
Lace Boots at $2.90 a pair

Beautiful
Down Quilts, $9-90
These are handsome English Down 

Quilts, covered with beautiful ajt 
s-itlu In floral designs, handsomely 
bordered and frilled; fine pure down
filling: regular value, $15, 9.90
Thursday, each ............................
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ELECTRICITY CURES“ Finest Quality Produced”

CASTORIAIN 1H[ USE OF MEDICINEHEIDSIEGK’S ,*nThe exact nature of electricity le as yet unknown. Scientiste have 
learnt how to capture and utilize thle wonderful force, J^ ^ve falled 
as yet to thoroughly understand It. It Is very evident.
Is joined In some mysterious way to the essence of life, and medical men 

far behind their mechanical brethren In applying to elec- 
In relieving pain. Especially has this been the case In

he north
1er pres*
cji comm 
. of heln“DRY MONOPOLE” For Infants and Children^Colored Water Well Advertised Would 

Work Supposed Cures, Says 
Dr. Nasmith.

have not been 
tricity for help 
curing

now

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

* With » 1 
B the Unit

nee they 
nXlou* to 
Tie an*wer

*ed: Woj 

Afd wheat
#e their <-]

RHEUMATISM
tirely In fact, it is the only means of reaching this most painful aU- 
ment and its kindred troubles. Sciatica. Neuralgia. Lumbago and ef- 
fectlng a permanent cure without the use of drug» ^
are sure to cause even more ferions diseases than ^”e they are*"PPO«J 
ed to cure. Doctors have tried batteries with more or an*

Electric Belts have been offered for sale, all of which are more 
the most recent and most effective apparatus for the

of disease is

CHAMPAGNE
The House ef Heidsieck & Co., Reims, the Original House of the name, estab

lished 1785, are the sole proprietors of “ Dry Monopole ” brand, a»d ship no Wine 
to the United Kingdom or Colonies except so branded.

WALTER R. WOXHAM dfc »OX8, Montreal,
Agente for Canada.

Ph.D.,George G. Nasmith, M.A., 
chemist to the provincial board of 
health, read a paper on "Proprietary 
Medicines and Canned Goods In Their 
Ilelatlon to the Public Health" before 
The Canadian Household Economic As
sociation In the Normal theatre yester-

XVegetahk Preparation for As
similating tteFood and Regula
ting tie S tornade and Bowels of

Sti
1

*

several
« or less good, but - 

successful application of electricity for the

id u]
The 1cure

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contalns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
mot Narcotic.

States hav<
pom the su
neapoll» ml1

sr i M,N 6L0^“nECES- HS &,-2Æ3t s
security on which I3.MO.OOO was in- vhmrm9 Dynamite Explodes la nature. Many people allow themselves 
vested. The bondholders knew that shaft of Power Company. to run down, are not bad enough to
the property would be of much less _______ call In a physician and experiment with
Vhilue teii^ Ihonla nfnttbaHermnt Niagara Falls, Dec. 13.—At 1 p.m. to- some patent medicine. They consider
chine, but the city should not attempt themselves cured, but it is more likely
to destroy their security and no gov- , day a serious explosion of dynamite oc- the medicine than thru Its
ernment would permit U- I curved at the top of one of the shafts of ald. Nearly all such medicines are a

May Withdraw, If— [ the Toronto Power Company's oon- large per cent, alcohol. There is noting
The mayor said that no harm would struetlon on the Douglas contract near' wonderful in any of them. A barrai 

be done, for the bonds would be a 'Irst Parke Hiver power house, blowing one of whiskey, some water, glucose, vege- 
charge on the property up to Its value, man to pieces, more or less injuring table bitter and a tonic or aperient, will 
Controller Spence felt stronger on the eight others, some seriously. One of make a medicine equal to any of them, 
matter, and on his motion the follow- j the injured men is Patrick Mullln of this Colored water, well advertised, he be- ! 
lng proviso was added to the motion: 1 town. Several of the Injured are color- licved, would bring In lots of testl- 

"Provlded that It be an Instruction ed men and Polock laborers. The man moniale of supposed cures, 
to the city’s representatives promoting blown to pieces was the man handling "It Is not the medicine tjiat cures,

! such legislation to withdraw the ap- the dynamite. He was known as the but the treatment which the patient 
west comçr of 8t. George and College- pncation for the same unless the power "Powder Monkey." A full box of dyna- gives his body and the rest he gets that 
streets, costing 175 000 was selected by ' asked for be granted on the terms and mite exploded : cause unknown. cures," he said. Tonic wlnes.he thought
... as the 'conditions referred to." ------------------------------------ superior to medicines, because they
the board of control yesterday In rPKard to Aid. Jones' suggestion PURI If AMIISMMFIUTS are what they claim to be. Not so malt-

that particulars of the violations of «wim.ii/ amiiJliULll I o. extracts, which claim to be nitrogenous
and of food value. There Is no dla- 
tase in them, as they claim. It Is ruined 
In the preparation, and the most of ! 
them are nothing but beef. Extracts 

' cf beef, used by the sick, are worthless 
as foods, 
stimulant.
paratlons are 20 per cent, salts. People 
do not think that In taking drugs that 

value to restore unhealthy or- 
they may be harmful to healthy 

There are no preparations that

DR. MACDONALD’Sof
ELECTRIC BELT

Thousands of sick whom It has cured state it Is positively the best

™eTs usePsPupXt%erinUey'all pervading, healing and revlvlfylng cur- 

rent which creeps Into every fibre and every tissue. It activates the 
circulation and strengthens the nerves. Its warmth can be clearly felt, 
but It will not bum. It requires no battery, nor yet soaking In vinegar. 
It s dean and easily understood. Where other Belts have been tried 
in vain the MACDONALD BELT cures. If you suffer from Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Lumbago or any weakness or Nervous or Sexual Disease, you 
cannot afford to be without this wonderful healer.

_ Aev PIIY Fill this eoupon end mail to
|T IS EASY TO BUy nnd receive book by re.

You can buy this Belt for a smvll ma«i.
we send it

in

AFTER VOTING 01 III g of flou
,t millier
keep uir o.soun-SMVZumna

3ml-
MxJmvm •
AJUtuSlm - 
ihmuSttd *

farInControllers Also Discuss Street Rail
way Expropriation and Add 

a Proviso.

keep
trad'. bis

gro certain 
the United
without uel

The “sen
»

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions ,Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. » For Over 

Thirty Years
The Perkins property at the nortb-

tbe n 
i. Eve 

, they

payment In cash, or 
FREE on certain conditions which 
we will gladly write you of. we 
have such confidence in our Belt 
and In you that we are prepared 
to make you unprecedentedly good 
offers.

Facsimile Signature of 41Thissite, for the Carnegie library, 
conclusion was reached by a process of the contract by the company should be

which stated tn the motion, the mayor said
_ . __ 1 that was matter for argument before

Commissioner Fleming secured options thg houge and should not be Includ- 
being voted on In turn. The mayor i ed, 
annouruced his adherence to-the Ter- 
aulay-street site, and H. H. Williams

tber
Princess: Kyrie Bellew, In “Raf

fles.'’
Grand:

"Faust.”
Majestic: Royal Lilliputians, In 

"Sinbad.”
Shea’s: Annie Irish and vaude

ville.
Star: London Belles Burlesquers.

NEW YORK. In Britain 
dard wheat 
their heavy I 

Egypt, l'1'1 
will aiwaytJ 

bard wheat! 

|g to erect 
tsrio,where 

gnd coal 
rates and H 
already g' :’l

elimination, the six locations on
SENT FREE

Write to-day for our FREE valu
able treatise which, though It costs 
us a good deal, we send absolute
ly free and post paid, and we will 
give by same mail all the Infor
mation required to cure your dis
ease, together with the names of a 
number of people who have been 
cured already. Don’t delay, every 
day aggravates your case.

CASTORIALewis Morrison, In

They sometimes act as .1 
Most of the peptone pre-

Hotel at Ward’s,
William Roaf appeared before the 

board in reference to the summer ho- 
was on hand with a petition, numerous- te, to ^ erected at Ward> island.
]y signed, asking that a down town He wished a lease of 10 1-2 acres, half
site be selected. Controller Hubbard 0f which was now under water. The Arthur C Alston’s company will appear *iin8’mmmwmwji mssmsmmsElion adjoining the Armouries was mi- the water lots with the sand pump, successful pi eductions. The pl“c been I and oyale^ls donTm

^.thTL7ULVayw,,PheedTten-y^r ^«lîy’ÆnVhy™'ona"’’ ~ tijLng. Zinc nolsonmg is rare 

vote. The Technical School and Caw- assessment of *75.1)00. Commissioner -------- and zinc sometime* acts as a tonic In
r^ayor'controllers S*penc^0ainl Hubbard “d^-TaTa Te “"«ni: TSÏÏZ VoTeorL° are
■voted1^ for "the Pe'rkhur'sHel^C^n trolled IZghtT cu/shoWnotT- too «- ̂ ^rfr'Wr7tS« SSi "^iVsTnd

Shew opposing It. Mr. Shaw moved acting, as It was going to get something ,.lty at th(. Majmtir Theatre next week. bv heai *
that the Elm-street site ahould also be where now it got nothing. The mayor The great beauty lien In natural, everyday BWr e _ : _
reported favorably to council, and was not wish to take any action with- picture* of life, sketched from nature, and
supported by Controller Hubbard, but out having the representatives of the made Into a play full of emotion, love and
the mayor and Controller Spence were Dominion government present. It con- j characteristic humor. The company Is
opposed to It. and the motion was trolled some of the property, and he composed of flrst-ciass dramatic people. Board of Trade to Continue Cross- 
lost. ”1 have voted for them all in understood It might object. Mr. Roaf j At the chrlstmas production of "The Ins Protection Agitation.
turn." said Controller Hubbard, "and and Commissioner Fleming were In- Messiah" at Massey Hall to-morrow  --
am ready to submit anything to counV structed to prepare a lease and bring iyinirsday) evening, the chorus, by nasi- The board of trade Is not minded to

-ell that will tend to get this matter |t before the board at another meet- dlious rehearsals under \be direction of Dr. .. ,h movement toward the abotl-
» in- I F. H. Torrlngton and b ya number of new ““u” J

. mtnnnn mi n h te, _______________________ ! voices recruited from the oratorio choirs tion of level crossings In and about
Commissioner Fleming stated that by I *•- A. Xmn. Plnns. tnTor^Xrn^ ^ra'X Toronto to die away even tho ‘he pub-

selling the lot ai the rear of. the Per- : The Salvation Army is again pre- , r|ndlng ,bpy do, Mr Braxton-Smlth. the lie mind appears to be rapidly getting |
kins property and 164 feet off the St. paring to provide Christmas cheer for yolmg tenor of London, Knginnd: Mise B1- | over the salutary Impressions made by , —
George-street frontage, reducing it to the poor families of the city who other- |PPn Milleti. soprano: Miss «rare Lillian the Thanksgiving tragedy. At yester- Upcf JÉAf AT
200 feet, the cost could easily be re- wise would know little of the joys of Carter, contralto, anil Ruthven. Macdonald, day afternoon’s session of the council, »- ,-,v’ *- v
duced to *60,000. The frontage on Col- Xmas. For a number of years now the immoiral* 'ora the President, J. F. Ellis, and Hugh___________■ i_ ■ «-M —
lege-street is 234 feet, and the price army has provided for about 1000 of ^Pret*tl 1 11 d Immortal o a B,a|n were chosen to wait upon the FWl ■ ^ ^ ' r m t |J
per square foot Is 88 cents at the urlg- the poorest In Toronto, by sending n   mayor to discuss ways and means of ■ H—^ ■—H H
Inal figure. Mr. Fleming also stated basket of provisions Into their homes The Canadian General Eleetrtc Club eon- calling the chief organizations in the ■ ■ ■
that the price Of the Caxvthra property on Xmas eve, as well as by giving s eert will he held In Kt. George'S Hull to- city, and how best to proceed. Tho ■ ^ — ̂
■was now *60.000. an Increase of 310.000 bountiful Xmas dinner to thousands night. The artists will be Miss Eugene i,0ard realize that concerted action Is
over the figure previously quoted. He of the poorest children, followed by en Quehen Mrs. Rnssell Dnnenn Miss Linn needful.
was positive that the property had entertainment and a distribution of S„„A,l",";,<>n; Ld Paul' Hahn Like the Manufacturers Association
been offered to him at the price fié had gifts. Subscriptions for this object are ' ‘ _J____________________ the board Is prepared to give its hearty
Stated, but two hours before the meet- solicited from the citizens. All dona Distinction In Nome Only. support to both of the J"1!*®”"1* W' \
lng, the agent had telephoned that the tlons should be sent to Commissioner . statement being prepared by H. .w™ submitted to tne taxpayers. | E>Qgf»p
figure was $60.000. This killed any Thomas B. Coombs. 20 Albert-street. B. ,:0w.Ü ,u^rlutVnd«,t of agrlcnitnral the $700,000 èxpendUtune for added water REGULAR PRIOE
chance there was of the site being se- j ------------------------------------ societies, for the benedt of the societies mains, and *300,000 for exhibition pur-
lected. A PRESENTATION. thrnout the srovlmv. at their annual meet- poses. A circular will be Issued, asking

Controller Spence stated that under ----------- Inga. It Is brought out that there is not support for the former.
the last amendments to the Municipal 1 Norman Duperow, for a long time the same need ft* distinction between The council was waited upon by a
Act. the city could issue debentures In Canadian manager for Wm. Harland township and district societies that there deputation of the exhibition manage
any one year to the amount of 1-1 of & Son of London. Eng., who has been JE ttSJE ment, Including Manager <Orr who *x-
a mill on the total assessment without appointed to the New York house, was d*6^ » thg tmt.nah| ’ HO,.1PtlpR wcU.t limit thP monJ^wouM^e"^^® /he conn-
going to the people. By this means ]a8f evening presented with a gold- pxhlhltor„ t0 ts of thP township, cl1,6.m^nTm^slv voiced its anorovl"
it would be possible to appropriate headed cane, suitably engraved, by hla | Althn manv township atwletles have nt- cil unanimously voiced Its approval,
over *37,000 this year and the balance Canadian associates. An address ac- tempted to do this, almost all of them
of the cost of the site next year. i companied It, which was signed by a have given it np. because they have found

Council will meet to-morrow fcfter- 1 committee composed of John Lawrle. that when limited In this way their ex-
noon to consider the question. If a "Leo Levasseur. J. H. Smith. A. E. L'l- hll.lt» were so few In number and generally
majority of the aldermen favor the belle and G. R. Atkins. Mrs. Duperow l''™!,'1' ,po"r
Elm-street site or any other location was presented with a gold pin set in townHhlp ^h^hl?lonn,g^ Zl o/en to me
of Which the price does not exceed pearls. The presentstlon took Place at worl(li nnd arp therefore on the *mne plane
$75,000. the recommendation of the jjr Dupe row’s residence at 442 Man- aM the district societies, tho many of them
controllers may be changed, but if It pjng-avonue. and a supper and pleasant do not receive one-quarter of the grant
be desired to purchase a site costing gocjai time followed. made to the dlstrlet societies,
more than the St. George street pro- j 
perty. two-thirds of the members pre- i
cent and voting will be required to of California- Florida and Mexico are

! reached quickly and comfortably, when 
traveling via the Grand Trunk on their I 

Controllers Spence and Shaw locked express trains, which make direct con-
nouth.

leave Toronto at 7.45 a.rh. ai d

exact copy or wrapper.
are no THE CKWTEUW COMSEWY, WKSMTOWS^gW

Dr. C. J. MACDONAID, 8 Bleury Street, Montreal.
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Tbl, »eccv.«ful and highly popular remedy, used 
In the Continents! Hospitals by Ricord, Ro»tan, 
Jobert. Velpeau, and other,, rombmrs all the 
desiderata to be .ought io a medlpue of the Kind, 
and lurpastc. everything hitherto employed.

Many daily enquire when 
we are going to make 
another sensational cut in 
dental prices . .

This is your answer :—

------- IS ATTAINED IN-------

COWAN’SDEPUTATION TO CITY i
bly short time, often a few day. only, 
discharges from the urinary organs, 

superseding injections, the use of which does irre
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture 
and other serious diseases.

THERAPION No.2
for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, 

hes, pains and swelling of the joints secon
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for which it has oeen too much a fashion to em
ploy mere ury. sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destnictioo 
of sufforers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre
paration purifies the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous 
matter from the body.

removes all

PERFECTION

COCOAblotcDECEMBER
(MAPLE LEAP LABEL.)

THERAPION No.3
for nervous exnaustion, impaired vitality, s.cep less 
MM. and at: Che dutrei.ing consequence, of early 
error, race,,, i«Mener in hot, unhealthy climate., 
Stc. It posse.«it surprising power lx restoring 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

THERAPION .he,S
Chemists and Mervhant* throughout the world, 
price in England 2/9 & 4/$. In ordering. sUte 
which of the three numbers required, and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-simi.e of word 
• Thrrapion ’ as it anpears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground i affi 
to every package by order of His Majesty s M

Drink it yourselfree end give it to voor children. It gives Health and Vigor,
THE COHAN COMPANY, LIMITED, - TORONTO,

<pv,
f ™ TUat 

Burns to a WHm Asa 
) No Slate 

w No <5linke*s
K OCMVSRSO PROMPTLY 
P fiT LOWEST MARKET PRICES,

__ __  OMOK USED - ALWAYS U»EO,
Phone, north 2082-8083-1901

THE IMPERIAL COAL C?

Amade on finest imported 
English plate . . .

/

ten-Commissioners,$12.00

CXeefe's
Holds the Record for 

Faultless BrewingSOVEREIGN BANK CHANGES.
—ONLY— For 24 years there has nearer 

been a brew of La^er Sere
that has not been absolutely 
faultless. That one fact speaks 
volumes for the perfect methods 
in force iu “ Canada’s model 
brewery.” Drink the Lager 
that is always right-

Randolpti Macdonald. President, nnd 
D. M. Stewart In Honored. $7.50 TRY OURAt the regular meeting of the di

rectors of the Sovereign Bank of Can
ada, held at the head office here yes
terday afternoon, Randolph Macdonald, 
the vice-president, was elected presi
dent in the place of H. S. Holt, an l 
A. A. Allan, director, was elected first 
vice-president, to succeed Mr. Macdon
ald.

CELEBRATEDFor Month of December 
Come at Once and 
Make Selection

Work of the Zenana Miwwton.
The .in nun I meeting of the (’anadinn Auxi- 

Hnry to the Zenana Bible nnd Medical As
st elation whs held yesterday afternoon, nt 
the Y.M.O.A. rooms, or* Yonge-street. Hon. 
S. H. Blake. K.(\. presided, nnd the spenk- 
• rs were: Her. H. M. Parsons. ]>.!).. Kev. 
P. H. James. Kev Elmore Marris. D.D., 
Uev. T. Bradley Hyde. S. (’. Duncan Clark, 
Kev. C. I. Bond. B.A.. and Miss McKinney, 
formerly of Bennres. India. Miss Thacker 
read a report showing the local society’s 
work to be in a satisfactory condition.

During the past year. Toronto has sent 
ont Dr. Evelyn Lon-Wilson to Nasik. the 
maintenance of this Nasik Hospital being 
the o-hjevt. of the Canadian auxiliary. A 
lady evangelist and a trained nurse* have 
since started from I»ndon, England, to the 
same hospital.

I'mler tV Zenana Bible and Medical As
sociation there arc at present M mission 
stations and 450 missionaries, the majority 
being native Christians.

The Winter Resort*
4PLYMOUTHû'JZee/e'svary the report of the board.

Shaw and Spence Fnll Out.

AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.horns on the street railway expropria- nectlon at Chicago for the 
tlon question, the former charging that Trains 
Controller Shaw was trying to protect 1 4.40 p.m.. with through Pullman Sleep- 
the Interests of the holders of water ers to Chicago. Cafe parlor cars to 
stock and the latter accusing Controller Detroit, and dining-car on morning 
Spence of not knowing the difference train Port Huron to Chicago. For

! tickets, reservations. Information as to 
The mayor moved to strike out the i routes, etc., call at city ticket office, 

clause In his resolution referring to the j northwest corner King and Yonge- 
lnabillty of the court to enforce sped- streets.
fir performance, but Controller Shaw ------------------------------------
wanted to eliminate also the last clause. For Niagara Falls. Buffalo and Sew 
which provides that the road should be : York,
expropriated upon the terms of the The Grand Trunk have unexcelled 
agreement in reference to the taking service, leaving Toronto at 7.45 a-m.. 
over at the expiration of the franchise, connecting with the Famous Black 
Shaw said the city was appealing to a Diamond Express for New York via 
body of men which was not affected by I Lehigh Valley at 9.00, 11.00 a.m., at 
the service. , It the city Insisted on 4.10 p.m., arriving Buffalo 7.20 p.m.. in

time for connection with nil lines, and 
at 6.00 p.m.. with thru Pullman Sleeper 
to New York, and dining-car serving 
supper and breakfast. For tickets, re
servations and full Information call at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yongf-streets.

Both Partners Held Liable.
A meeting of the creditors of the firm 

of Linden & Schwerlng. who diseolved 
partnership after conducting for a short 
time on Parliament-street a home fur
nishing business on the weekly pay
ment system, was held in the offices of 
John Macdonald & Co., one of the credi
tors interested, yesterday. Roth parties 
in the firm. Mrs. Linden and Schwer- 
ing. are being held liable for the set
tlement of the claims, amounting to 
about *2000, until their respective lia
bilities van be allotted. The assets con
sist chiefly of outstanding accounts.

G. A. RISK,D. M. Stewart, the general manager, 
was elected a director, and in further 
recognition of his valuable services to 
the bank he was also pinpointed to the 
office of second vice-president. Mr. 
Stewart will, therefore, hold the dual 
position of second vice-president and 
general manager of the hank.

C. R. Cumberland, assistant manager 
at Toronto, was appointed manager of 
the local branch. In place of the late 
Launeelot Bolster.

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.DENTIST,
S- E. Corner Yonge and Richmond.

TELEPHONE MAIN 49.

GAS LOGSbetween stock and bondholders. HEAD OFFIOB, 86 KING 8TR2JBT EA T 
Phones Main 6597 and 66 P8.FIRE PLACE FURNITURE

ANDIRONS, FIRE SCREENS, «HOVELS, ETC.

SHOW
ROOMS

i:*

MANTEL AND GRATE 
VOKES Table CutleryVISIT

OUR
NOTHING NEW IN INSURANCE. HARDWARE 

CO.,LIMITED
THEGIVES f15,000 TO VARSITY.

Itaderwrltera at Next Meeting Have 
Only Routine Business.E. C. Whitney of Ottawa has handed 

Over to the trustees of Toronto Uni
versity the sum of $15,000, as the nu
cleus of a fund for a residential build
ing for the college. It is hoped that 
about *300.000 can be secured for the announcement that something new | 
erection of four or five halls to accom- would come u pat the meeting of the 
modate fifty or sixty students in each, board of underwriters on the 19th ins .

| What will take plaoe on that occasion I 
: will be simply the bringing up of un- ]

Of aU KindsIII YONGE STREET.
SCC Pearl

Handled KNIVES t FORKS 
,ir MEAT t GAME CARVERS

There is nothing stirring in local In
surance circles, notwithstanding

Where the Fable Originated.
'Plie shipment of several earloads of sil

ver ore recently from Cobalt, on the Tem- 
Iseaming and Northern Railway, where the 
discovery of rich sliver mines was reeentlv 
ann on need, was the subject of the sensa
tional story by a New York pa tier, of the 
«rival of three, carloads of silver In New 
n-,rk from Lake Ptarmigan (Temagnml nu- 
d.te- a Cloud), the ore being valued at $6u - 
'"*• ""'1 guarded by a fur-dad hunter with

PAPERS MUST BE STAMPED.
Stock FRUIT KNIVES

of rislf I Bread 
later* Ferks

ARK YOU SICK I If Not, They Will Be Voided at 
Owicoode Hall. Cheese 

Sco.pi, etc.If so, where ?
"Headache?
Dry, hacking cough?

- Foul tongue
Loss of appetite?

. Lack of energy?
Pain in stomach?
Bowels?
General weakness?.
These are but a few of the signs of 

indigestion.
aSome others are: Wind In the sto

mach or bowels ; constipation or diar
rhoea; pale complexion; spots before 
the eye»; dizziness; loss of flesh; irri
tability; sleeplessness; nervousness.

All these symptoms will plague and 
torment you, and will never perma
nently leave you, once you sliflfer from 
them; only are sure, in time, to fret 
worse, it not treated by the best known 
scientific method of cure—Stuart’3 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

These curative tablets are composed 
of ingredients which modern knowl
edge of the true inward processes of 
digestion approve of, as forming »he 
best, safest, surest and most scientific 
combination of medicinal drugs, that 
can be used to relieve all the condi
tions of ill-health brought on by this 
much-dreaded disorder.

A disease so “protean” or change
able in Its manifestations, assuming so 
many forms, characterized by so many 
different symptoms that, more times 
than not, it Is mistaken for some oth«?r 
disease altogether, and the poor pa
tient may die, or at best allow the 
seeds of permanent, chronic sickness, 
to germinate nnd take root in his sys
tem.

So it is a real danger we ask you to 
avoid, when we say: In case of doubt, 
take Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Even If disordered digestion is not 
the real cause of your sickness (which 
probably, though, it is), yet your diges
tion is nearly certain to be out of or
der. and if allowed to remain so will 
seriously complicate your sickness for 
you.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, then, will 
be sure to do you good, gnd wifi not 
interfere with, any other medicine you 
may be taking.

They will help to make your food 
make, you strong, and thus, if in no 
other way. help you back to health by 
helping your system to throw off dts- 
•aae. like a healthy duck shakes water 
off Its back

Shake off your sickness with Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

At the Frances Willard Home.
At. the Frances E. Willard Home for 

Girls of the W.C.T.r.. nt Elm nnd Teraii- 
Iny streets, lust month, there were assist
ed by Mrs. Crawford, the matron. 18 home
less nnd friendless g|rls. These were pick
ed up thru the efforts of n young lady sta
tioned nt the Union Depot and from other 

After a comfortable night's lodg-

James S. Cartwright, master-in-cham- RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,finished business from the adjournal _ .___  , _ ,
meeting of the 5th inst., and the merest bers, has notified members of the legal 
routine business, it is stated, at thar.. profession that the provisions of R.S.O.. 

There is absolutely nothing new in ( hap. 25, will be hereafter strictly en-1

s&'S.rsusrJrgs
circles. . . .. . purposes whatever, and no judge or

No conference bet een ' . ' officer of the court shall allow any
surance companies has been held since actlon to ^ taken thereon. Affidavits 
the 18th of last month. ! und other paptrs required to be filed

shall be filed before being used. Affi
davits upon which a notice of motion or

TORONTO

HOT TIME IN HAGERSVILLE.From Vlllagre to Town.
A deputation headed by Reeve Maegregor 

waited on the provincial secretary yester
day. with the object of securing the erec
tion of the Village of Southampton Into a 
town.
opposed the application, nnd a decision 
was reserved for further consideration.

sources.
lug. they wore assisted into good domes
tic- situations. So far this month over fillf 
a dozen have been assisted. Eight young 
ladles are at present hoarding there under 
the same terms as at ordinary hoarding 
places.

Hagersvllle, Dec. 13.—David Ross of 
Buffalo was locked up on Saturday 
night after a tussle with Officer For
sythe, who had to break Mown a door 
before making him prisoner. Ross ap
peared at James Anderson's home with 
two revolvers. He gained an entrance 
by breaking threw a window. He 

/1 drove Anderson out and locked up Mrs. 
Ross, who acted as Anderson’s house
keeper. Ross Is now In jail In Cayuga.

SUBSIDY IN II. 8. SHIPS.
Messrs. Lucas. M.L.A.. and Smith Washington, Dec- 13.—Democratic 

senators held a caucus to-day to hear 
a report from the minority members 
of the Merchant Marine Commission. 
Senator Martin said that the bill that 
will be Introduced as the result of the 
commission’s hearings is equivalent to 
ship subsidy. Among the provisions 
contemplated is one for the payment 
of a sunsidy of *5 per annum on Ameri
can-built vessels; another for rebat
ing the tonnage dues of American ves
sels, and a third for a larger premium 
on 12 or 15 additional mail ships to 
foreign ports. Senator Martin told the 
caucus that these points had been de
cided upon by the majority members 
of the commission, but that the minor
ity had reached no conclusion as to it* 
course.

Organ Recital at Woodsrejn,
At Woodgreen Methodist Tabernacle petition Is founded must be filed he:ore 

last evening, the formal opening of tha ihe service of the notice of motion or 
new pipe organ took place, in the form petition, 
of a recital by Dr. T. A. Davies, assist
ed by Miss Jennie Williams, Miss Sh 11- 
drlck and B. Martin Jones. In the ab
sence of C. B. Massey, the pastor, Rev. Washington.
Mr. Couch, was asked to preside, and are now pending, looking to the recon- 
Mr. Bonney, choir leader, stated that it vening for a discussion of the Cana- London, Dec. 13.—C. A. Pearson Is 
was largely due to the pastor’s labors dian reciprocity of the joint high com- authority for the statement that W. W. 
that the organ was secured. The chair-1 mission representing the United States Astor is not In aiy way associated with 
man referred to the part of certa'n and Great Britain. , him In his purchase of the London
members.pf the church in securing the ------------------------------------- Standard.
organ, and paid a glowing tribute to1 Janie» Boyle Freed. The statement that this association
the Massey family for their great cour-j James Boyle, a youth of 15 years, existed; made in a special cable, was 
tesy and assistance. who was charged with attempted til!- upon good authority, but the denial by

------  tapping, was tried bv Judge Morgan Mr. Pearson Is at first hand, and in-
Rat Portnure Wants New Name. without a jury Mrs. Fulton, wife of a disputable.

The Kut Portape Town Council decid- *t°rekeeper at "> ork Mills, testified that .. . —.......... .....u
ed lately to call the place Kenora. ns they sa" Boyle lean over the counter
had got lllierty from the legislature to do. : an<^ Pu* Tils hand in the cash drawer, 
and tltey endeavored to pet the change | 1-oyle contradicted her etory. The judere 
ratified yesterday. The adininiKtnition would j thougrht the circumstances were suspi- 
prefer Rossville or Gihsonhurg or Stratton ; cioufl. but gave the prisoner the bene- 
Fall*. and the town council may have to fit of the doubt and decided he was not 
guewi again. i guilty.

COMMISSION.m TYou walk with H 
her, you rock her, I 
you give her sugar, 
you try all kinds 
of things 1

But she coughs 
all through the long ■ 
night, just the same !

No need spending another 
night this way. Just a dose I 
or two of Ayer’s Cherry u 
Pectoral will soothe the ■ 
throat, quiet the cough, insure a good night’s rest.

Ask your doctor about the wisdom of your 
keeping this remedy in the house, ready for these 
night coughs of the children. Doctors have the 
formula. They know all about this medicine.

JOINT HIGH

New Dairy Journal. Dec. 13.—Negotiations
The Eastern nnd Western Dairymen's 

Association, which recently completed ar
rangements for the publication of a dairy 

as their official organ, to he known

Astor Not With Him.

pa pei
ns The Canadian Dairyman, will have the 
first Issue of the paper in circulation by 
Jnn. 1. It will be a 20-page semi-monthly. 
and1 an attempt will be made to secure as 
large a patronage as possible among farm
ers who send milk to cheese factories nnd 
dairies, ns a means of edTnht.tng them in 
the proper rare of milk and dairy matters 
generally. A1/

>• • ■- i *1
The fat 

«took Yard 
•those edify 
to encourj 

which adv;j
Cattle

Traveler Ends His Life.
London, Dev. 13.—Rufus Cobleigh, a 

traveler, committed suicide at his home, 
58 South Euclid-avenue, London, this 
morning by cutting his throat with a 
razor. Cobleigh was 55 years of ag«, 
and one of the oldest employes of Frost. 
& Wood, implement manufacturers. His 
accounts were str;light. >’o reason 
whatever can be assigned for the act. 
Cobleigh left a note, saying that he 
was afraid he was going insane.

I)e8kpliive isMl beet for*
^Va.shirvg fijxd Cleeaxind

It hxsxires perfect clean* 
liness, with, ease dispatch. 

I Safety, With Pe aulirve, a 
delicate woman can do heavy 
work-a rough woman can wash 
^ delicate fabrics. Pearline is 
^Sader — Better — more 
t^effe ctive than the beet 
Jufv bar Soap

Teariiive

/ù
If Aw Old Case Settled. One Salt for *150.

The old case against Philip Sheahan. In the county court, before Judge 
who was accused of holding out 12.40 Winchester. William Goddard sue-l tho 
for tickets sold for a butchers’ picnic. Canada Plate and Window Glast Com- 
was settled by Judge Morgan yester- pany for *150. the price of a horse, arid 
day. Mr. Robinette, Sheahah's counsel. $40 for Its keep, 
paid the money over to the plaintiff.

exp] 
■onie of tti 
flared tha] 
been better] 
Canadian r] 

,r0|U .with 
of emulatiJ

i hot be reJ 
! Pfoveinent ]

F «dipped J
: Tarda Corr] 

5 »eces,ary 
js ful.

IvPlaintiff claims that 
he purchased a horse from defendants 
for $150. on their recommendation that 
the horse was gentle and well-br-ken. 
Plaintiffs claim they could do nesting 
with the horse on account of its kicking 
proclivities. Verdict was given for the 
defendants.

Lit Fire With Toni Oil.
Peterbbro, Deo. 13.—Tills morning 

Mrs. R. Raster attempted to light with 
coal oil the fire in the kitchen attache! 
to her husband's clothing store Simcoe- 
street. with the usual result. Mr. Ras
ter was rather severely burned In try
ing to put out the fire, which practically 
destroyed the stock. Loss about $2000; 
covered by insurance.

d
Ncfflngl Canceled.

The Farmers' Institute meetings announc
ed for January have been called off. on ar- 
eonnt of the elections.

Aak your Grocer for Safe Blown Open.
tThe office of Watt & WaIson’s flenr 

rrfill. 207 Royce-avenue, was entered 
early yesterday morning. The safe 
blown open. There was only $4 jn 
the safe, which the thieves took away. 
They left a number of cheques. It |F 
supposed to he the same gang that 
broke Into the store of Wa’lace Bros, 
at. Woodbrldge a few days ago.

w&ït and tl 
1 Wale* t„ t 
raising on .- 

.•ne» at th, 
, those- clos, 
jSons, j>ut c 
wh°a« Intel

IfOgcwouM] 
Iwegeodwlt 
give *yk«l» 
good news-1 
Safe, too for | 
Hty Kelps «ad 
febrics'Soke

Killed by M.C.H.-Express.
Niagara Falls. Dec. IS.—Samuel Axle- 

by. employe of the Ontario Silver 
Works, was killed by Michigan Cen
tral, No. 4, east bound express, about 
7.25 this morning. He was a* eut 65 years 
of age.

was

by Oka J. C. Ayer Oe.. Lowell.AIM sitnTfcitn i>f Of 

AYBB'S EUR VIGOR-For tho hair AYER’S PILLS-For Mastiyatioa.
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA—Par the bleed. AYER’S AGUE CURB—Par malaria and ape.

7

is the beat form 
of mire So»A.Its Pure—That’s Sure.

from The Dally 
World. Toronto.

DR. C. J. MACDONALD, 8 
Blenry St., Montreal. 

Please send , me copy of 
yonr Book, free and post
paid.
Name............................................. .. •
Address, Street...............................
Town or P.O.......................................
Conafy ....................................................
Province................................. .. • - •

Conpoi

i

The Armstrong Spar,cm of Lathe
and Planer Trois.

Cavoc All Forgin* anti Tempering 
jdVca go per cent. Tool Steal 

70 per cent. Grinding.
AIKEMIEAD HARDWARE CO., Limited,

Phone M. 3830. 0 Adelaide St E.
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SPECIAL FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITION
r

i®®®®1for less than this year. In the 1902 sale 
for $26,600 and Axtell 

for $15,000. This year the McKinneys 
lead, fourteen head bringing $23,029, an 
average of $1,643.57.

extent to Justify the expectation of 
what are practically boom prices.

Anoher thing that breeders in On
tario must take home to themselves is 
the fact that In the Northwest, where 
a large, part of the demand for draught 
horses formerly came from, the ranch
ers and farmers have taken to breeding 
largely for themselves. One proprietor

feeder. Asking More “SSn/i t
—r Than the Existing State of SUZvtSi

The answer Is the large mi attendance at many of the Farmers' Thjngc Warrants. tome years past Other ranch owners
United States. The question may be IngUtuteg. meetlnga- but a valid reason 6 j™ doing the same, so that Ontario

would they purchase Manitoba , .. „ .... - -------------- farmers can easily see that the North-,h7v could satisfactorily la stl" wantlns for the lack of lntereSt ‘ weet has ceased to be dependent upon
hard wheat if th y ^ shown at these ofttimes valuable ses- Horses to the number of 31,660 andL them for their draught horses. This, of
use their own grown wheat. You c Blong The organizations have long valu€d at $2,308,383 were exported from course, naturally means a decreased de-„ 
depend upon it they certainly would j ^ proV(?d the|r value t0 the agri- the united States du.ing the <ight ™abd' wd con^ently lower prices in 

not The large millers of the n e | cultural community, and any obstacle months ending Aug. 31, 1904. European regarded as pessimistic relative to On- 

' States have been strong protec ion sts ■ |n ^jie way 0f increasing the popular- countries are said to be all short of tario horse prospects, but we do desire 
.from the start. One of the large Min- Qf the institutes should be sought good draught and coach houses, and it to warn farmers and breeders against■**,;rVT,—— ■“ -“My "■—*•u h“ w “"•i*a ■“ ” ”,i“‘wheat In making the nrst mu 10 suggested that partisanship in the ;.e- thousand a month it they were forth- very useful position, bringing the breed-
'rels of flour on this crop, than for -he ,ectlon of lecturers is not altogether coming from America. Farmers and or into Juxtaposition with the buyer. In
first million on the last crop in.order gatiafactory. In theae days o( .trained breeders who breed high-class light or for himmanya holder Drnuxht^ . ^
to keep UP thb quality of the flour. feeHngg there may be more heavy draught horees can look dor a | would probably rot betore tht averag!. £hu,lks .................

-Every farmer knows that a ,nluer : the suggestion than appears at flrst good market for some years yet to purchaser would find him out. and if he Fa|’m mares"ii.d _. D „ , ,
must keep up the quality of his flou. ht A matter of the breadth of lm- come, automobiles and other things to d*d c»me across him, because of travel-1 small --hunks . . .. 40 SB TO 1V> The Poultry Division, Ottawa, points

his trade will soon diminish. There | lA ». 11ri ». ! thn ..^ntrurv r,ntwUhsrA.ndins- but they nd other expenses, he would prob-; Light drivers ............ 60 115 140 out that the treatment of poultry dieea.9- in the vicinity of Montana, 600 miles
or his trade win . | Pavement along the lines of adva ,e- the contrary notwithstanding, but they & bly not be ln any too generous a frame Actors and couchers. 100 175 200 too eg 8h se concern the farmer V ! from the east to west, and extending
.re certain brands of q 1 lng agricultural Information cannot be must be brisk movers and possess qual- of mind. With contractors who buy ferriage pairs .....223 2,3 3.m th. , vi=.nm„= fnwia 1 1000 miles north, Is the best and one of

‘the United States that cannot be made conflned wltbl party lines The spirit lty. It is a question whether our breed , horses by the carload, things would be Western (branded) • • 1; 30 40 73 thlest and most vlgoro g o biggest free ranges that ever greet-
: without using Manitoba hafd wheat. conceives s«h an idea is too nar era are PaSrln* «utocient a at. u. on to the !"'„en|dwh°r*® f°r ,h?lr representatives 1 ,”I'H nnd »""bs.... ^ 200 arc kept for breeding, if the chickens vd the ,.attu. and hoise producer on the

_h „,,,rtinn has been made that the 1 8 8ucn an ea 1 activity of me ho-ses they breed. UPU,d be tied down in price and in one 11 les __________ ___________ I ore reared under satisfactory condi- xorth American continent Tnls tract
■ „T _ ..ipr- will combine to keep row to c(>mprehend the extent of the Health, strength and smartness com- way or the other would see that they Amo..* the Farmer». lions, fed on wholesome food and not of territory is a broad expanse of
•Canadian millers will comb n to P mission that institutes are Intended binea with clean limbs are qualities in expenses out of their direct deal- Qne of Michigan’s hustling farmers1 overcrowded there will rarely be dis- ‘ prairie covered with a variety of grass-

„ «■y-y"~L,“»,»„.««-»«a. »*■ «'•-attss««'.zzZ,SwL"L“a“,-trr.wsrwsss
figure. Ec en • be procured is not too good if the pro- | Prize Uata for the Canadian heavy- AD HORSE MARKETA T SECOND Price Is so low that ‘“teàd of selling , ,u u8uall ^ found morc 3 watered by numerous rivers, small
«(feet, they would probably fall to ac- ductlvlty of the taml l8 to be mcrease-l. 1 draught stallion snow, to be held at , TURNJULE............... D xzflflff fl the crop^he is fewdmg them to htacows. and burv the stok creeksfreshwaterlakes and hundreds

complish their purpose; It Is Canada's Increasing wealth Is mainly Burns & Sheppard's Repqteitory the last | cou^ta uTdetermlne ownership,of a birds than to. undertake to neat them, of live and sparkling springs. In the
remember that there are large mille s dependent on tbe farm, and will so Henry Wad^reîristrar Uve stodT rll>K at The Repository Is the fact that squash that had grown on the land of Some of the commonest poultry diseases vicinity of Edmonton andh^ne
In Britain that must have Manitoba :contlrme for generatlonil. It cannot be paru7me^t bul.dnfg8 roro«ito, o.i appiU ^ J'VW| proph^dr. have provided for one from a vine planted on the others are^atarrh, roup, gapes and .eg waak-, ehert ^owth

hard Wheat to satisfactorily grade 'P Imagined that all the best knowledge cation. Clydes and shires are nlope - iraB^oo'rs^ Tht draU Lquash^is"it■> e queS ‘ n ' ’ ; Catarrh in poultry closely resembles vegetation ever enjoyed by wild ani-

will cJ-aye k^n leCter*r* lt would b" b?Ul'r re.-*-, NorThw^l atack'w,» ixh'i.i'.- P“l '“'---'-"- y- ,hA- ^r^vh^at Mwln<.'in',,he7a1U1h,mptiant'erd La!“',»irlla'and t.Vüi.lhi " : ....1 ''l.L places, or,

lhard wheat. The best policy other recommendations than that vt ed. At the close of tho show the eus-,**. * • “ew - >Vhu repo it T h-s 8Urpri8e the roup. Among the causes are lack of high, level bench lands, it grows an.l
to erect large mills in western On- affiliation. Omary sale of well-bred draughters j the sale of sleighs harneaa and robiS ‘orn matured and yielded about thirty- ventilation, draughts, dampness, expos- looks like alfalfa on an Irrigated farm

Rario where water electricity, lumber . P y ---1--------------------- - will be held at the Repository. “ 1 B IVP. l° their five bushels an acre. His wheat aver- ure and improper care and feeding. The tn Wyoming or Colorado
Urio,* here water ,, DDITiCU Mil I IMR CAI I <2 -----------1,, „ „ ! m‘aea °* haYlnk everything up to date. *$18!S5 an acre and his corn prevention and treatment are much the Hundreds of tons of wild pea vine are
and coal can be obtained at | BRITISH MILLING rALLo There is always a lull in the horse “ ~ tin 50 a total of $28 75 an acre, or $315 same as for roup. cut for cattle every year by the ranch-

and enterprising Canadians have; --------- - trade a week or two before Christmas, f W1"g _is Buri?®. & Sheppards ' ’ thirty-acre fleld ! Roup.—The following are some of the ers located in the territory. Better food
but altho prices are not at thi top weekly P-eval ing prices: f°Onè ^ the molt important duties of symptoms of the varmus stages of this than this pea vine for grow.ng calves,

1 notch reached six months ago they ( Single roadsters, 15 to- 16 ^ ^ ,he farmer of to-dav is to impress upon infectious disease: Puffed or swollen colts and lambs can be had nowhere. _
„ - ------------ average better for draughters and Spa"ds ''' ' ....................■-..••$125 toilaO, t e daughters the beauty of eyelids, watery discharge trom the eyes The cattle, horses and sheep always

room for more: then Canadian flour Thg London Fle,d at a recont blocks than last year. Agents from Single cobs and carriage farm life which calling possesses dig- nnd nose; eyes swollen and closed by luive abundance to eat and are big and
will more than hold Us own on this ?on. mi other countries have been looking ever h°raea- 16 to 16.1 hands-150to 1-5 nitv and not drudgery Farmers' chil- offensive cheesy matter, thick gelatin beautiful—a fair sample of the country
will more man n o _ wlu btt datv- Tl>e decadence of the milling the ground, but the sort they want are Matched pairs carnage 2‘ty sbou"d receive the best education ous discharge from the eyes and nose; in- which they are raised. A loss of
tinent. The offal of business In the past quarter of a eeu- not offering in any large numbers just horses. 15 to 16.1 hands.... 500 to 450 . S(.hoo]K (f not colleges, af- frothy mucus in the mouth and throat, stock during the winter here would ba
used in fattening cattle, ogs tury has admittedly been a serious mat- now. They demand that they shall be • D®j*Xery horses, 1100 to for(^ They should be impressed with throat covered with thick cheesy mat- entirely due to one s own laziness. .
«beep that are raised in Canada. In t f th countrv, Darticularly for the y°unB- sound and fresh, weighing not i 1200 lbs. ......................................... 12v to 160 ,h id that no one ,.an enjoy life as a ter. Burns & Co., at Calgary, this year hav-

, . twn ,be bijik 1 P less than 1550 pounds and smart walk- General purpose and ex- farmer pan Bv all means treat the boy 1 In the early stages of the disease the 45,000 tons of wild hay put up. TnU
the course y . . . farming industry. The adverse effects ers Any of this sort ln the market are ■ press horses, 1200 to fnirlv He cannot be harnessed and inflammation can be reduced by bath- company feed from 20,00 to 30,000 head
of our live stock will be slaughtered have not been revealed so much In the eagerly snapped up at good prices; but I 1350 lbs. .............................................15(Uo 170 d'riven like a horse tag the eyes and face of the fowl with °t 3. 4 and 5-year-old steers every wm-
Ontrrlo, the by products will be utilised logg Qf hQme own floUr aH tn lbe farmers having any appear to be ho.d- Draught horses. 1350 to Th farmers of ‘the Province of Aisne, a mixture composed of equal parts of 1er on this native hay, for their spring

Afferent fertilizers to be returned . that the ing off ln the expectation of even better 1750 lbs..............................................  150 to 175 in Southern France, are threshing their sweet oil and whiskey. The fowl should ! supply of beef, fhey are wh0'®aa‘l'ln1‘
loaa of offal, for the reason that the p,,lceg ,n [he apring. At any rate they Serviceable second-hand Lraln Ending their flour, cutt ni roots be removed from th» flock and fed on ' retail meat merchants and dealers m

! former has bee nabundantly made gofld are not forthcoming in desirable mim- workers ......... .................................... 60 to 90 ®nd pumping water by electricity. The soft food. If the disease has reached i live stock. They have cold storage
by imports, whereas the latter has -.ot. bers. Little regard is paid to heigh; Serviceable second-hand owners of large farms have their own the offensive stage the fowl should be plants in Calgary a n d N ei s o n, K ev -

providing the animals have the other, drivers .............................................. 60 to SO motors The smaller nroprletors club killed, and the house disinfected with stoke and Vancouver, B.C., and retail
_ _ , qualities mentioned. In fact, chunks1 J ----------- together to buy a motor, which is moved sulphur fumes or a three per cent, so-I most markets ln a'J_ Bje principal clue,

preponderated at the Toronto market the milling offals that farmers objet t appear to have rather the preference The Fasig-Tlpton Co.'s annual Lex- frdn1 fa-m tD farm as each farmer lutlon of creolin to prevent the spread and towns ln British Columbia, Alberts 
this fall have been ln evidence at Chi- so strongly to the necessary imports over massiveness. , Ington fall sale of thorebreds, held last needs lt" This Is in line with develop- of the disease. If it is desired to save and Yukon. The prosperity ot these

«j»»-« —•«* SSSn,7r"S3„r“.„"' JSSSt ïi'aSMSJîissrxc»?
An abundance of common and med nm heat The Increased independ- traveling thru the States, picking up Four hundred and eighty-four head ruril electric line will not fail to bring eyes, and immerse the head for 20 or latence of only a .few years,
cattle have been coming for several “V rJ„„etrv reading horn- hor8es *** for cavalry and artillery were sold during the five days for a mini Novations in farming opera- 30 seconds In a one to two per cent, so- There are some large cattle outfits 

„hl, ,»wer choice flntfhed of- teet^wheti f. 17 elf,?Iee series Purposes. Several large shipments were total of $126,290, an average of $260 the HH/during the next" few vears. lutlon of permanganate of potash. The/ taking advantage of this splendid range
months, while fewer choice fin hed grown wheat is, of course, a eer oJ made last week from New Orleans for head. The record bv days follows: 1 1 __ _________________ — treatment should be given twice daily and tney are growing rich by leaps and , |ve st(1clt Commission Ssleimen. W«tsri«
ferings are hoving in sight for this time al'd lame^lmlr.' ftlndMint but^len Russia and from San Francisco for Ja-, Number. Total. Av. Cattle Export. Fall. until all symptoms hfve dlsappeired bounds. The "Circle O." outfit, owned C.Rtle Marked Of^e DB Wemugton-artjiue.

than in the recollection of the from the farmers standpoint, but ev.n n Exceedingly few horses have gone First day .................. 107 $28.00.", $270 ,, „ . » Roup Is moat prevalent in drauehtv bv the Conrad people of Montana, have 1 vronto. Also Rooms 4 arm s a. k
than in tne recouec on o , this hc could endure If he were not at ,rom Canada. An agent states that this Second day.................118 20Mr. 174 The export live «‘ock trade from , «oup ijprevalent m araugno. Ï,head of cattle which range be- i Umldi.ig, Rnloa 8^ ,.%e akSS

oldest tracers at Chicago. For i s the same time deprived of the va.uable ground haa been looked over and that Third day ................... !M 31.980 347 Montreal for the season of !904 eame to Thg ingjde Qf |he bbIlePah(f^I be 4e!i tween the Belly and Big Bow Rivers, I JaactJ®|îl .rIniroHcned.t Careful and pert
take Monday's run of nearly 32,000 cat- feeding material for Uve stock that is tbe prcflpects of supply are not brtlllint. t?.".rhthad”-''............... .. 5^775 338 a close on Saturday last. The season , d the ventnati(>n and llgbt. north and east of Lethbridge. Go.don, wm he given to ,-onaign-
tle, a poorer class of Monday offering, derived in the preparation of the corn A preference is being shown by Japan ^fth day.................. _12jm 174 ha3 wound up in a v«^ unaatlsfactory |ng ^arranged tllriheTlula will be îrensldes of Winnipeg hand.e and .-un Znt'sTïSrt. Sle. andprempt

... ,____ .here i„ mnnihi tor human consumption. As showing fol. horses ranging from 15.1 to 15.3 and T , , , manner so far as foreign markets are TC f (] drv nd f f drench,s thousands of cattle on the Red Deer, returns will he made. Corrcsponden-e
has not been noted there in monms, what thla losa represent, to the stock of a blocky type. The Russians want i n î'as "eon^ded to-h hC'flLi concerned, prices of late having ruo^y_Thl s dise^e usunlll Iff^ts north and west of Medicine Hat. Hull solicited. Reference.. D"™'"'»",,
there being few arrivals of value above owner a Scottish farmer of lengthened them large and strong. Neither side1 and ,h representatives of the comnanv very low' Last week e cables show the ■ on]y young blrdF and aa lta name ln- Bros, of Calgary range 26,000 held in >n'iTîpoNAf n iro ’ a iv MAY3B1Ï
$C.40. The decrease ln number of cat- experience mentioned the other day has any love for the produce of the h . the stock offered lowest figures on record forthe season, d|cytyg ia characterized by the thick hm, the hi* mountains south-11>A^TD McP N ia kVI ... .
tie that arrived at Chicago this year that when milling was In full vogue wilds of Montana. Speaking of this, It ceMentnrtc!=lLm^^ f the prices quoted beinzf 9%= to 10c„at gaping-openlng Ito mouth at frequent ! west of Calgary. 1 _______________ _ u innV

, neremher sth amounted to 163$6dliii^ia country, bran could be bought |f stated that mange has become so ed ®IaaP r ' less Infertnr‘ ml,Liverpool for choice Canadian cattle. , |nterva)a to get brea»:','As the disease The Cochrane Cattle Co., with thous- «lu. 11 mill II Ml H A H H 1 
up to December »h am°u ted to 2s 6d to 3s per cwt., whereas prevalent among horses in Oregon that hi-h cla , r * ?.l”!?lor:. mach of At these prices shippers state that they proceeda the breathing berores very la-1 ands of cattle, has been located west
«0: the decrease at Omaha up to thè at the presertt day formers had to nay heroic measures to slop Its ravages are aa?n mstan.» tbe^bugera logt ,ln per head on the recent ship- bored rrapea reault from the presence and south of Lethbridge, at the foot of
end of November amounted to 126,592; a from 6s 64 to <5? (or similar material, being taken. The state veterinarian f Mnnv T 11» «."IL"'?«8 ™ents (rom Sontreal- The sheep trade 0f worms in the wtndpine. The wind- the Rocky Mountains, for years. D,-
nrnnnrtinna,» decrease Is renorted frojn In, this thbre is a strong plea for thy has ordered all th* wild horses In the H' ,y -a conal *, were h^Srlfh. has be,;n g00d rtnd exP0rt.er3 aay that , pipe becomes inflamed, and this, to- rectly south of Lethbridge, near the
proportionate decrease Is rtypo d ®* 'excWijuon of flour and the admission ot state killed, as It Is belRved that they ^agr signment were bargains at a llttle money was made in some mar- Eother with the worms. Is apt to causa boundary line of Mila Ridge, is the K-2
Kansas City and Sioux City. These Qur neceaaary supplies in the form of are largely responsible for Its spread. V b V ' Dri,.-- kets. while in others they were let out suffocation of the 'fcttlcken. When the Ranch, on which 15,000 big and beauti-
neavy decreases In receipts are surges- wheat alone.—The Field, London. great corral has been built near Echo. consignment of noueias elnH ^°r.w about even. inflammation extends to the lungs, ful white-faced cattle are ranged and
,, ;f th, farmers feeders and ranch-j ..  _______________ _____ where the horses are rounded up and Berk!nham England tI» Rrld The Uve stock season this year. In re- death usually ensues. owned by the Knight Ranching Co., now
tive of the farmers, feed rs a W mm # Review driven Into It. They are then shot and Prs'pIotectlvTAsrtKqa,lan rLimnlTit^ spec! to the volume of business done. Is rhe worms may be removed by thi located at Raymond, but formerly of

lus,ness to be borbe in mind is the d=- t^r^h set in ear^ " last Ind "breeder's who "recking afterwards donated to the association !■ w»5®. A ' otKhAF^î?im“willacèhâS^

creased number of feeders and gtock^ig week, continues. Supplies of choicest exorbitant prices for their horses Vf « Manager Berryman of Elmendorf for . Th t0f.,i shipments of live from an old barrel The ends of the of Idaho is located at Lethbridge and 
that left Chicago this year for shipment and secondary ‘S^a^^^600^^0m ^ould make a note of it is that Walter !ndt^1;h sU,ck from the po*rt of Montreal for the barrel should be removed, and the runs his cattle in that vicinity. Mr.
to country pol-U. amounting In round 5? ^r^lurtn^ tT «P ^ the SST^Ti.tb. very best

numbers to 40,000 head. The returns of :.orrespondent write, that the market auct,ou sales of automoblRs. Sure.y of the preceding week about 150 oattle. 48-°‘f 8heaP and 3bj gb°0™*a : barrel may be covered with all old sack horee rountrlel In the world, there are
shipments to country- points from Kan- there continues bri,k- n^nlleV ,here can ** n0 better ‘nd.catlon of th, b^ad^"bl^h ''"adlspo!ed of at a loss juu/dttle 60.017 sheep "and 373 and a plate of burning sulphur placed not as yet any herds of considerable
sas City. Omaha and Sioux City show rivlng in plenty to take up all supplies. drlft of things than that the greatest. of a 1)0111 *n aplecP' 1 L;;eg Tbg average for the four years on the ground inside the barrel. s.ze. Tnis Industry, however. Is begln-

similar falling off. The Drover's Joui- ^daryquaUt.el are st a'r » and high! ^ren To^Te up the ! ‘en ^ of the Old Glory previous to 1903 amount^ to 31 373 head-) be Clnled^Jth ^ ^ht'^w^rT^es^,,1^

Pa* pertinently says; "These conditions er. Taken in conjunction with a strong Bale of automobiles as a branch of its ^ the Fasig-Tinton Co disnored of pi/year The h'avy exportation of mixture of coal ,ar and coal oi . q£ the one of the best and bigg-est horse-pro- 
should augur well for those having German demand and wintry Yn1tbeI.' business. ! W7 head for $447 "G5 al averagl^f «53 ! hILes wlr due to the Boer war. as dur- same consistency as paint. The chick- dating countries in North America,
guod well-fattened cattle nearly ready , yan^oVTto 3°kroner In the offlcUl j w. D. Grand attributes the unprece- <g per head, since the advent of E. A. ing"lS99 and 1900 som» 7572 horses were ™a"“da^ a^the" indSltlyassumed^è^grel!
for market. There is every encourage- ,]UOtation. This has since been verified, dented success of the hackneys in the Tipton as^presihe_nt_of_,h_e company the sent out of the country. show signs of beTng overcome bv til ^reportions in Alberta, but many sheep-

ifient for feeders to enlarge their opera- and on Thursday the official price was heavy harness classes at the recent Na annual Old Glory sales have been as ----------------- -------------- fumes. Three treatments usually sut- men from Montana, Idaho, Wyoming
tiens, and every inducement to those raised two kroner. All northern mar- ,l0nal Horse Show to the continued de- Whoa s *47.20 Color.d* and Retnr-. flce; they are glven night and morn- and the western slates have during tbe

■ ... kets were promptly cleared, and as tho gtruction of American tioaing-bred 1806—810 head............................................. $315.110 Round trip winter tourist tickets ire ln- Th worms are killed, lose th»ir oast two years been investigating the
Who have cattle possessing good qua!- advanced no fresh butter of stallions of the heavy harness type, so hZ' ..........................................222$ °° =a,e daily from Chicago to Denver. . hofd ^ the internal sutiace ot Thl reuntry. and^he prospective outlook for
lty. but lacking flesh to hold until su.h choicest quality was obtainable. Ship- many of which have been withdrawn 1™'’> ............................................. Colorado Springs and Piieolo at the j windpipe, and the chickens cough them Investments in sheep, ar„d they have in-1
time as they are in good condition, in- meats at sea for next week total .3,831 from the stud to be converted into h*gh- |_r|bpad 333940 rate of $42.70 via the Chicago. Union ; up. variably expressed themselves highly

casks, or 981 casks more, all of which atepplng show horses. "The foundation j not 087 head I447.77.5 Pacific and Northwestern Line good 1 Chickens contract the disease when al Pleased with the future outlook. Four
_ .. are urgently required. Australasian atock has been so nearly wiped out that : The h|gh priceg of the 1901 sale were on fast through trains, with high-class ; jowed to run. on ground which has been years ago the Knight Ranching Co. and

so many are now doing. At Chicago butter has advanced 2 to 3 during the x doubt whether the breed can be re- : due to the fact that the Daly & Spier equipment. The best of everything , |nfeeted with the gapeworm; the worms the Alberta Land and Sheep Co., both i ______     ""
on Monday best fat cattle sold up to week and prime Canadians are very vlved," said Mr. Grand the other day. j catatea gold their horses—Directum Correspondingly low rates from all | are conveyed from one bird to another of Raymond, Alta, trailed ln 50,000 \ I A |U| « I All fî U I I M
$7 60 while the top figure for weighty scarce. There is a total shortage on the ; h T|W ! brought $12.100. Arlbell $10.000 Ponce do points. For maps, booklets and list of , thru the medium of food and drink, sheep from Montana, but have closed V. #“». »■» V S-f-i w « *.•

_ gh0wing a spread of past week of 418 1c°7>Pared I Douglas H. Orand; "b° 7Jas' T^T i.pon $7600 and Prodigal $4000. These Colorado hotels, with rates, apply to When the worms have been destroyed out entirely during the past year. LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN
freders was $1 showing a spread of rorreapondlng week of last year. The ronto last week sailed for London on ■ however, were sold in a- special B. H. Bennett, 2 East King-street. To- by fumigation, lt Is advisable to remove At this time there are 126,000 sheep in
$3.50. which is an unusually wide one Irish season Is now finished. The pre- Saturday on the Minnehahau He invest , d the regular consignments sold ronto, Ont. 63636 the chickens to dry. uncontaminated Alberta. Marker Bros., formerly of PtyMoLAUOHLiN Un™I Stock YsM?
and ghould look good to the finisher of sent thaw may mitigate the stringency ed the proceeds of his .importation^^______________________________ - ground .or if this Is Impossible, to plow Utah, are the largest outfit. They own J McLAUQHWR. Ua.on »«ocx

of demand, but cannot increase the English thorobreds, sold at Lexington or dig up the earth about the pens and 25,000 head of splendid Shropshire and
supply at this late period of declining last month. In two Kentucky tro ter... I A M C to scatter air-slaked lime around. The Lincoln grade sheep. Alex. Robinson
home production. j which he is taking to Europelo c | |, W I LEIfsUld disease is rarely present among' chick- of Great Falls, Mont., has a big herd ot

palgn on the continent. 1 ney . .. _____ fng tbat are reared on well-drained soil extraordinarily good grade Lincoln 3
Katherine A., 2.111-4. ny wiggn s a u ^ nnd away from the dampness about the and 4-year-old wethers.
Oak Blossom, -.12 1-4. by Ba k. farm buildings. Two years ago Peter North, a cattle-'

. „ . clover hav cut short serves 1)oth mares gained their records in tne Leg Weakness.—Leg weakness Is man from Nevada, came in here an 1
1 H. ’useful purpose A raw turnip hung campaign of 1904, and they were r g found among chicks that are housed In bought 4100 lambs from the Knight peo-
' II ,hsf .ho fowls hire to relch up ed 118 txX° raPe pro8pertaI°r I badly-constmrted brooders. overfed pie He has done especially well, and
""iiMie to neck at it is also a good thing. Grand Circuit races. ®ak .. ’ a with unsuitable food, or not allowed since lambing has two nice bands of
w ! 1 hette^whnle than cut un because four-year-old. performed brlllien y eufflolent exercise on an earth floor, young sheep. His success has been re-

probabllity Is based upon the state- 11 is_ be118p(wbo'p !be I! Pki,“P', ,, Memphis In the last important meeting Chicks that are affected should he plac- markable for the reason that he put his
ment that the big meat packers df the tha 1° „,8 mlll.h it is wasted th-u °r tbe season, while Katherine A. 1 gd on ground that is covered withr chaff hunch of lambs on the prairie and they
United States are not overcrowded wlih u Inder tot Co W credited with having trotted in 2.08 m nnd animal food and small grains made were entirely dependent on their own
Lnltid States are not oxercioaaed w,til bclng trampied under taot Co,ked her work dur)ng the aummer. Mr. *he principal part of their ration. : rustling for a livelihood the flrst winter
beef carcases In their immense coo.ers. vegetables can be fed °°^s‘°"a'ly' b“î Grand said the report that the mares In conclusion. It may be said that at after he bought them. S. A. Wilcox &
The British market Is not oversupplied not too often, as t >' • _ ' were purchased for Louis 55 Inans as least one-half the cases of dl-enses In Sons of Rexburg, Idaho, have come In
with choice beefs, but complains of a ^”"e' foa°8 i unfounded. _______ poultry are due directly or indirectly during the last two years and are ex-
lr(ndr . . . f]-.n niobium hni lenc* 10 fattrn lhe ’ to lice and other r>ara*ites. ChickenF perlmentlng with two bands of splendid
preponderance of plain medium bul a warm meal at breakfaat tlm. W j Dealers complain bitterly that encour that have had .their vitality «appel hv f’otswold ewes. They have a nice bunch
locks. The best class of exporters have , desirable, but don t feed them so muen ag:ing reports of the horse market m vermin fall an easy ^rev to diseases lik*^ of buck lambs, sired by purebred Cots- £ utu.

that they will become lazy and neglect The world induce farmers to ask move catarrh and roup. There is not likelv t> wold rams, which is certain to prove a Aweulm Ag.in.t Conviction,
firm nri.-p th- second and third It0 oxercli'e themselves scratching on {or thelr horses than they can afford J| ■ b- much nroflt from a flock of nooltry profitable experiment. At Medicine Hni - Abe Spegelman has appealed to -ha
nrm prbe. the se< olid and tnna ,he floor for food. If cut clover hay is ! tQ pay and make any protU. As a mat- ■ — unless It Is housed In e'ean -nd com- is Peter Robinson, with a bunrh of 4001 divisional court against hts conviction

quality often have been difficult to sel; .1Red, mix It In with the hot mash ter „f fact, until last week, when pros- ■ ■ to fortable quarters and kept free f om good stock sheep. In this vicinity and by Magistrate Denison for keeping a
given at breakfast time. pects were rightly reported as improv- ■ to lice -and mites. I farther east to and around Maple Greek common gambling house, holding that

Feed a light meal of grain at noon mg, we have had to report the market P&V jg to ________________________ ■ there are 40,000 or 50,000 sheep, mainly n: a too wide Interpretation was placed on
and a good ration of the same at night. aF exceptionally quiet lor the then time ■ 3S -,,.1,,. Market ! the coarse-wool or cotton order. Thru- the bylaw which the city council had
so that the birds will not feel too hum tif the year. Prices even now cannot . ' out this district the sheepmen are older no authority to pass, as he claims that
gry before morning. Always have 4.,. described as good, and at yesterday s Wroxeter . tar: yuite a lot or rowi n.is at tbe bUglnese In this 1 o -ntiy and have the provincial act Is ultra vires,
plenty of grit or broken oyster shells' sale In the Repository they were not j I been marketed In 45roxeter '•urlrig the rancbea and are permanently located. t’hu Lon was granted leave to appeal
In the run so that the laying hens can marked by any special briskness or | I P»®* few "e^ks'l a,nd.I]0 doubt <h®re is The Lethbridge district is contpemd against Lee Won Hon, arising out of u,
secure sufficient to form the shells of. brightness. Altho some good work ; vTLlhf m tn lonner.iln'wit'h Vhc fn I-Î altogether of old sheep men from the judgment for damages for assault,
their eggs otherwise you may find a horses and drivers were offered they brought in in ronnec ion with the rov stntea wlx>. with one nr two exceptions, Robert Anderson appeals against the
me r egg . o anything like the bids trade we h^e heard a bave rome in within the last two years, dismissal of his suit against the city

flourishing market would war- Idling Everybody had a good lambing last for mjurles.
In fact, pur- | | unsatisfactory conditions in which and sold the wool at 13 to 15 cents

much of the stuff s bre-ght to market ' und owing to the limited sun-
Particuiarty obJ®‘diol?abJa 1 J1 a fo"1 18 ,.iv of mutton sheep, good 2 and 3 year- ' \y. J. Fletcher, boot and shoe mer-
a. f,,H. ?r?v\ ,1 f,te h!îr5 kept ” *b”rt old wethers are commanding $3.50 to 31 chant. 1422 West Queen street, has made
time birds ln that condition are render. head on the prairie, and as a result
^ ü^îclnnued ™AthDarta'rfksrat|dmIhThiI lhe «heépmcn are happy and prosper- Ames-Holden Company, who are the 
be discontinued is that rf scalding. This QUg principal creditors. The claims lnvolv-
keenIne-*1 'rnjitîel ôf "thé’’fill'’0 Bh-ds As a she,>P horse and cattle-produr- e:l are small, 
keening qualities of the fowl. Birds Jne rountry there is no more promising
with seeds in the crop that have the fl|]d invltlng place than the Northwest
skin much broken will not be accented Terrrltorles of Canada, and the only
as flrst-class in Toronto, and as th-- Jrcking essential to make it a veritable
merchant I- prsetically obi g.ed tc^ pay bonanL is the -good old Chicago mar-
the same for all fowl he Is fo red u - kfc| .. A common remark among the
pay a lower oHce «11 rd md than he gtuckmen is. "If wp could put our steers
could If eYerythlng bought was In go«d the Union Stockyards we would be
Shane. A little care on the rolnts men- L^ctiv In It."
tloned. hy those who s“ll fowl would vi’hat a great factor the Chicago mar- 
greatlv improve the trade and make 1 ket )g cannot he fully appreciated until 
profitable for all. )t lg bv0ught home to stock shippérs.
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portance of the live stock Interest will 
be aroused by what was palpably evi
dent to the most casual observer. This 
is the second occasion on which thi 
show has been held; The success which 
has attended both exhibits cannot tail 
to make the event a certain yearly one 

from now forward.

■AKD WHEAT nr DBMAHD.
The northwest Canadian farmers need 

to exercise 
They are in dan-

The Abbott sold

FREE
under present circumstances 
much common sense.

of being stampeded with the cry 
much better off you would 
free market for your wheat 

In the first

m LULL PREVAILS A $3000 Stock Bock containing 183 large engravings 
and a large Colored Lithograph of 

“DAW PATCH.” 1.561
The Chicago Horse Market.

Chicago. Dec. 13.—Demand for best 
offerings of all classes holds active at 
the early prices of the week. Common 
and medium kinds meet congested out
let , at unevenly lower prices. Farm 
chunks in particular and offerings be
low serviceably sound grade meet in
different demand at $70 to $115. Btg 
draughters are sought for by dealers 
from all quarters of stronger prices 
than prevailed before the International 
Show. Good to choice sold steadily at 
$170 to $220 and up to $300 for fancy of
ferings. Loggers in steady requqjt at 
$150 to $190 and big feeders called for 
at $135 to $100 and upward. All good to 
choice offerings fairly active at a shade 
stronger prices, but common kinds un
evenly lower at the following quota
tions:

8«r
. "See how The cover of the Stock-book Is a beautiful live-stock picture 

vritkont any advert Uiug on it. The book 1.6)4*954 mchesandcast 
over $3.000 to produce. It gives history, illustrations and descrip
tions of various breeds of Horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, goats sod 
ipoultry- It contains an up-to-date Veterinary Department which 
will save farmers and stockmen hundreds of dollars, as it treats»! 

'all ordinary diseases and tells how to cure them. The colored pic
ture of "Dan Patch" 1.56X. the world’s champion harness horse,
1 is — -1- inches, and is worthy of a place in any home.

Write us at once and answer the following questions : /
-, 1. Where did you road this advertlsment ?

1. How much stock have you ?
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they should consider who is so 
their hard wheat.
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place
■ anxious to secure 13 THE COST OF

“INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD”

etc., and is tedto stock install quantities in addition to the 
regular grain ration, to promote digestion and aid assimilation.
It is soldon a positive guarantee to save yon money over tne 
ordinary vray of feeding. It is in use by over 1,000,000 farmers 

Our arguments boiled down show that
“International Stock Food makes Stock raising Profitable" Ç capital Paid in 4$.<xe.imoo.

-

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO.,
TORONTO, . CANADA

Largest Stock Food Factories ln the World.
and stockmen.

1851ESTABLISHED1851Good 
to best. 

$120 to 160 $170 to 220
A VERITABLE BONANZA.Poor 

to fair. DISEASES OF POULTRY.the beet
ring enr- 
fates the 
erly felt, 
vinegar, 

fen tried
nmatlsm,
rase, you

SCALESNorthweet Territories Offer Blsr In
ducements to Stock Ralsere.

190 Rome Common Troubles—Sugges
tion* for Prevention.

1851-JO
140no ino

185 150
.. 65 

... 110 170
Calgary, N.W.T.—Just across the line

{

™*ll to 
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MADE IN CANADA.
BY CANADIAN WORKMEN.

vi,n, g
■aL

f»y ef 
Post- We hare been manufacturing Farmers. 

Seules for over 50 years. We also make » 
specialty of Hay and Coal Scales. HOP. 

I PER SCALES and DORMANT SCALES. 
Reoairs for all makes of Scales don# 
promptly. Catalogue for the asking. 
Phone Main 319. Old Scales taken ia 
exchange.

r»

C. WILSON t SON, LIMITED,rates
' already grasped the situation and find To the Detriment of the Live Stock 

mills are established. There Is «till Interest, of the Country. 67 Esplanade E., Toronto, Can.
■

MAYBEE&WILSONLENCC
Livestock Cemmlsilen Dealers TnonNTQ
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UIUH11 U
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

All kinds of cattle bought and sold os

l°rarm*rs' shipments a specialty.
iiON'T HKSITATE TO WRIT* OK 

55 IRE US FOR INFORMATION OK MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and w# 
will mull you our weekly market report-

Bank of Toronto uhd all te 
Represented ln Wlanipeg bf

1200 lbs. ...........................:..
less thap 1550 pounds and smart walk- [ General purpose and ex

press horses, 1200 to

into
to th. soiL

TOO MICH UNFINISHED STU.rF.
The same class of cattle that have n is primarily because of the loss of«

; llvferencev*
$inulntam*es. • p p
^Address communications Wester ni;aula 
Mmket, Toronto. Corrssoondence Solicited*

.
•66

McDonald & Maybee
Id Vigor.
20NTO.

of season

/

lire Aw MURBYB
Commission
Salesmen.

iOMPTUf 
ET FRIO*,
rs uestt»

Feeders nnd 
Steekerse 
S peda I ty
Consignments soli
cited. Address
Western Oattle 

Market.

0

JA8. L. ROUNTREE
Live Stock Oommlseion 

Agent.
Buying or Selling Orders Solicited.

L
1

Exchange Building. Western Market- 
also Union Stock Yards, Toronto Juno 
tlon.

a

I

CORBETT & HENDERSONHER.

COMMISSION SALE = MEN OP
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs. - 
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. . 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto June*

tlon. _ __
Reference, Bank of Toronto, Kin* 

and Bathurst-streete branch. S

e
lt

IM

stead of needlessly sacrificing them as

I
Toronto Junction.

beef, as most of the best and success
ful feeders in this country generally 
consider a $2 margin between fat cat
tle and feeders a safe one to operate 
upon.” There is every probability that 
for at least the next six months there 
will be a steady demand for all the i up 
good Canadian stall fed cattle.

GEO. RUDDY
Poultry STotew.

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street

As a substitute for green food dur-ef Lathe

empcritiS
Steal

Limited,
Ida St a.

3533

This

GOMERSALL’S 500 CURB
The only known positive cure for Gonor* 

rhea and Gleet Mailed to any address or 
receipt of S1.0U.

Canadian Agent
LITTLKWOOD, 'THE DRUGGIST,

Hamilton, Oat*
iHIPS.
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■day to hear
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Commission.
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result of the 
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lhe payment
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ll ubber goods tor sale.

been eagerly bought up, nearly always j 
at a

av a price that allowed a fair profit to 
the exporter. There are many farmers 
in Ontario who take a pardonable pride 
in finishing off well bred animals, they 
look for a good price for them when 
ready for market, and are always 
pleas-rd to know that the live stock 
dealer has handled them at a remunera
tive price.

s :•m on
for rebat- 

merlcan ves
per premium 
ail ships to 
rtin told the
iad been de-
ty members 
t the minu

te It»
soft shell egg in the nest or on 
floor occasionally. I that a ■

rant the expectation of.
1 Chasers had undoubtedly the best of 
I the situtlon. ln a number of instances 
securing undoubted bargains. This,

. however, is to be expected around 
private breeders that as regards the (-bristnlas time. A representative of a 

, keeping qualities of eggs, unfertilized, lumber concern up Barrie way se- 
to encouiage the competition f»um j ones keep best. Tnis being the ca<je' j tured a carload of good workers at

j i which advancement is bound to come. as soon as sufficient fertilized -2ggs j pr|ces ranging from $125 to $160, and
Cat tie experts grew eulogistic over j have been secured for settings to raise , odd barses, showing any smartness and 

... . , , I chicks, it is good policy to shut off the ,ltv witb gnod feet and legs, sold
some of the pens of animals and mal. s from the females, or in some : (alrlv ’but by no means exceptionally
dared that seldom had the exhtnits I instances to dispose of him or thorn v.el) ’ Ag a whole, the market can be
been bettered outside of Great Britain. I altogether until the services of a finale , uoted"as quiet, altho lumbermen and

ure required for next year's broods, contractors are making inquiries, but 
The latter practice means saving feed, flt pr|ccs that certainly do not justify 
because they servo no useful purpose apparent anticipation of farmers and 
In the fall and winter, and so arc mere- breeders. The trouble is that horses of 
ly "eating their heads off." besides be- rpal m-gt-class quality, both heavy 
ing a nuisance. 55'ith the feed that draught and carriage, are not seeming- 
they would eat, some of the more pro- ly in tbo country and holders make the 
mislng pullets can be kept thru the seeming mistake because there is a de- 
winter and they will make a good re- lnand at remunerative prices for the 
turn with their eggs, which will fetch Voat any ktnd of an animal will fetch 
a high price. some fifty per cent, or more than he

I have been asked how long lt takes would two or three years ago. This 
after mating before the eggs become p, an undoubted mistake, as any fre- 
fertillzed and also hoxv long after- quenter at sales and any man who has 
wards they remain so. As a rule it is any knowledge of contractors expects.- 
3 or 4 days before the eggs are fertile lions and quotations will affirm. If 
and as many as 15 fertile eggs have farmers would sell well, they must 
been laid by a hen after the mde was breed well, and that they certainly have 
separated from her. not done in recent year» to a sufficient

lion as
Shoe Dealer Assigns.

FA r STOCK SHOW.
The fat stock

Vafertlllzed Kggs Keep l.ong lit.
It is a fact proved beyond doubt by 

tests at experimental stations and by,
show at the Union 

Block 5*ards on Monday was another of 
those edifying exhibits that go so far

assignment to H. IL Duke of theMil

is -
*4

Cook’s Cotton Root Compoundiixé Ladles* Favorite, 
AS*. I» the only safe, reliable 
BisjJM regulator on which woman
§r^t«nV houo

S No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
^ is by far the best dollar 
« medicine known.

No. 2—For special cases—10 degree# 
stronger—three dollars per box.

Ladies-ask your druggist for Coals’# 
Cotton Root Compound. Take no ether 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any addree,
^^pt0,aece<Ân„iepc^,r,,2?e

Windsor, Ont.
No. 1 and No. 3 are sold In all Tornst# 

drug stores. - yggT

Eeaix-
patcKe
live, a 
heavy 

L i\ wash 
irxe ie 
FvoP© 
L host

■ •

.V.‘:Canadian raisers are fast forging to the 
front with their output, and the, spirit 
of emulation now so well started can
not be restrained until further im
provement has been made. The well 
equipped quarters of tlw Union Stock 
Yards Company gave every provision 
necessary to make the display success- 

, ful, and the company is entitled to 
praise in the attempt to put stock 
raising on a higher plane. The attend
ance at the show was not confined to 
those- closely allied by business rea

sons, but comprised numbers of others, 
whose interest in the growth and im-

%
B

Manual Training Certificate*.
Certificates have been issued by the 

department of education to the follow
ing graduates of the Macdonald Manu
al Training School, held in Ottawa in 
1902: W. A. Jones, T. A. Jones. C. t\ 
Arthur, J. C. Hamilton, C. N. Clow. J. 
N. Moffatt, J. O. Welch, Mrs. J. C. Ma
jor. A. Rose, E. J. Gray, M. E. Wood
land.

To prove to you that) Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of Itching.
Weedingand protnidingpiles.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Piles i-

Mr lVillinms, who rciades at Bowman ville, ia » well known cattle dealer of Eastern 
Ontario. He has been 35 years engaged in the trade and was at one time a large ex- 
porter of cattle, He is at present a shipper to the Toronto and Montreal markets oi 
cattle purchased thru tho country.at for*
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mantel. Shipped onemouths-old, first on

!SH5SE3rtsrsr"-a! X
pud out 2 loo da of feeders to couutry.
oi.s.tssssrs'giîf*
13 butcher cows, 1100 H»*, at $8.30, - ' 
port heifers,1400 lbs, at $4.75; 2 milch cows, 
$85 per pair.

Wesley Dunn bought: 700 lambs at $5.30 
I>er cwt., 250 sheep at $4 per cwt; 40 calves 
ut $lo each. ^ ,

John Bailey sold 9 Christmas 
weighing 17b lbs each, at $5-50 per cwt. 
These Iambs were bred and fed by Robert 
Atkinson. Grand Valley P.O., Ont.

D. Rountree & Son bought 3 milch 
at $36 each.

Crawford 4c Hur.nlsett sold a large num
ber of cattle, 12 loads In all, at $3,.x) to $.» 
per cwt, the latter price being for choice 
Vliiistrans butchers' ; $3.75 to $4 per cwt 
for export bulls and $3.35 to $4.25 per cwt 
for cows. llt ,

Geo. Rountree bought 20 fat cattle for 
the Harris Abattoir Co.; choice lots at 
$4.50 to $4,80 per cwt: fair to good butch
ers'. $4.12% to $4.35:and $2.60 to 54 pen 
cwt for cows. , , .

J. W. Neely bouebt 100 cattle; picked 
lots at $4.40 to $4.75: loads of good at $4 
to $4.35: medium at $3 75 to $4 per cwt.

W. L. Jlfkins bought 38 butchers’, 950 to 
1200 lbs each, at $3.75 to $4.60 per cwt.

Irana Hunnlsett bouebt 70 butchers . 800 
to 1500 lbs each, at $3.30 to $4.50 per cwt; 
also 3 choice Christmas üeifeçs, 1200 lbs, at 
$5 per cwt. . „. ,

Charles Zeagman Sons bought *0 stock
er* and light feeders. $2.25 to $3.25 pe-.* 
cwt; Fold 3 loads of common rough' cattle at 
$J.75 to $2.50 peZr cwt; 11 canner bulls. 
860 lbs each, at $2 per cwt.

C. Woods bought 50 butchers’. 1000 to 
1100 lbs each, nt $4.10 to $4.50 per cwt.

A. W. Pringle nought 40 butchers'. 1000 
lbs each, at $4 per cwt.

W. B. Cheadle bomrht 32 butchers*, 800 
to 1150 lbs each, at $3.50 to $4.50 per. cwt.

G. Dunn bought on-.* load steers. 1225 lbs 
eneh. at $3.25 to $3.80: sold one load, 000 
lbs each, at $3.25 ne* cwt.

Market Nojtee.
About 15 loads of cattle, some of which 

were bought by dealers for their own use 
nnd some of which were for sale, were 
brought down from the Junction Market.

Amongst the above were 2 extra choice 
steers, one of which won the sweepstake» 
nt the .Tnnetlon Fat Stock Show, whi«*h w«« 
sold by MeDonnld A- Maybee for $140. ThUj 
Orm also so»d another extra Christman 
steer for $10di

Alexander Le*«ek wn* bound no* to be 
1>c*hlnd In thA race for «»ho|en as h°
î'Ought the sweeepstnks steer that defeated 
thn eteer that won the sweepstakes 11 
Guelph.

Jos. stone «nid he wn* sor*r. but he reab 
lr could not hein taking the honors away 
Crom that. Onelnh steer. n« he wanted to let 
the western m»n know there were n few 
cood cattle In the east.

IMPERIAL BANIMAhADARye—Nominal.
Uurley—Dull. .
Wheat—Receipts, tom») bo; sales, J.200,- 

non bu future»; apot easy; No. 2 ru, nomi
nal elevator; No. 2 red, *110* afioat; No. 1 
uortbern. Duluth, * 1.21V. f.o.l). stloai: NO. 
1 hard Manitoba, f.o.l) afioat; options Influ
enced at first by less favorable Argentine 
news, steady cables and reports that nonb- 
west receipts would diminish from now on, 
wheat was firmer; with the exhaustion of 
shorts, however, prices reacted and In the 
afternoon became heavy ; rumors that jullls 

ped the weakness; last 
prices were V4c to 41 net lower; May, 
Ï1.10 9-ltf to *1.12, closed *1.10 13-16: July, 
f 1.02to *1.03Vi. close ! *1-02V*; Decem
ber, $1.15% to *1.16. closed *1.15%

Com—Receipts, 52.075 bu; exports. 1158 
Lu; sales, 72,000 bu spot; spot easy; No 2, 
02e ueininal elevator and 53%e f.o.o. afloat ; 
No. 2 yellow. 53%e: N. 2 white, 53%c: op
tion market was dull all day and eventually 
weaker with wheat, closing %u to 'Ac net 
higher: May close at 30fcc, December clos 
ed at 53%c.

Oats—Receipts. 124,500 bu; exports, 12,- 
4fi.i hu; spot quiet: mixed oats. 26 to >2 
pounds. 34'Ac to 35%c; natural white, JO 
to 32 pounds, :«6c to .17c; clipped White, 36 
to 40 pounds, We to 3H)4c.

Rosin—Dull; strained, common to good, 
*2.55 to *2.87%.

Molasses—Steady.
Pig Iron—Steady.
Copper—Quiet.
Lead—Quiet. ___
Tin—Quiet: Straits, $28.85 to *29.1$.
Spelter—Quiet.
Coffee—Spot Rio steady : mild firm
Sugar—Raw firm; refined firm.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

....$3.000.000 
... 3.000.000

Branches In Provinces of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received and interest at current rate 

credited twice a year.

Capital Paid Up 
Rest...................Netice is hcrebv given that a Di-idcnd of three per cent. (3%) on 

the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the 
half-year ending December 31st, 1904, and that the same will be 
payable on and after
TUESDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, 1903
The transfer books will be closed from the Fifteenth to the Thirty-first 

December, inclusive. By order of the Board.
Toronto, Nov. 30th, 1904.

lambs,
would shut down bed

cowsBRANOHB8 IN TORONTO.
Comer Wellington St. East and Leader Lane. 

Comer Yongc and Queen Streets.
Comer Yonge. and Bloor Streets.

Comer King and York Streets.
D. R. WILKIE,

General Manager*

GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.
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vylÇMpi QUALITY Of HI Mill! 
BEST SEEN EAR 111% rSAFETYN 

DEPOSIT
Decrease in World's Visible Has No 

Effect on Quotations — Liver
pool About Steady.

BOX

I*
Receipts at City Market Totalled 93 

Car Loads, Including Many 
Christmas Cattle.a wA

SAFE
PLACE CATTLE MARKETS.World Office.

Tuesday Even lug, Dec. 13. 
Liverpool wheatfutures closed to-day un- 

elmnged from yesterday and coni futres 
ftd higher.

At Chicago. December wheat closed lc 
lower than yesterday, December corn l%e 
lower and December oats unchanged.

Car lots at Chbago today: Wheat 43 
cars, contract 1, estimated 06; corn 785, 26, 
727; oats 84, 18. 125.*

Bradstreet's reports for the week: Wheat, 
decrease 2,371,000 bu; corn, decrease 2,00o,- 
UOO; oats, decrease 836,0)0.*

Primary receipts : Wheat 773,000 bush
els. agalust 1,70),000; shipments, 282,000, 
agaiust 225,000. Itccelpts corn 1,396,000, 
against 477,000; shipments 451.000, against 
210.000.

Cattle-Cables Higher for Xmas
Prices Easier In U.S. Markets. Receipts of live sto?E were large, 93 load» 

•11 told being reported by the two railways 
since last Friday's njarket, composed of 
1459 cattle, 1324 hogs, 1203 sheep and 
lambs, 60 calves a»d^l3 horses.
^ The quality of the fat cattle was much 
better than hah been seen on this market 
lu months, a large number of Christmas 
cuttle being offered, some of which were 
prize winners at the Union Stock Yards 
Show.

Trade was good for all choice lots of 
cattle, as well as sheep, lambs and calves, 
all of which were picked! up at higher prices 
than have been quoted for some time, but 
common cattle were not betten in price, as 
there was little demand for them.

Exporter*.
A few lots of shipper* were offered, but 

there was little demand for them- Prices 
lunged from $4.50 to $4.85; export buds sola 
at $3.56 to $4.10 per cwt.

There wus a fairly active trade for choice 
Christmas cattle ut following quotations: 
Choice Christmas picked lots sola ut $4.7.» 
to $0, one or twm lots bringing lUc or 15c 
more per cwt., but the hula 01 good cattle 
soid from $4 to $4.50 per cwt.; medium at

New York, Dec. 13 —Beeves- Receipts, 
1132; nothing doing; feeling steady; exports 
tr. day: 850 cattle, 1250 *heep and 4900 quar
ters of beef; to-morrow, 4000 quarters of

(•(live»—Receipts. 214; steady; veals, *4.60 
to *8: greaser*, *3. .

Sheep and lambs-Receipts. 711; sheep 
10e to 25c higher; Iambi, 25c higher.; sheep, 
*5.50 to *5.25;; lambs, *7.26 to $7.90; culls, 
*6.75.

Hogs-Receipts2563; feeling firm; no sates 
reported.King Edward Hotel, received the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.

Dec...........  106% i 07 l'S% 1-05%.
May...............109*5 110*4 106% 108ft
July...... 98% 99% 97% 98ft

Corn —
Dce_. .... 47%
May.X. .. 44%

Oats—
Dec...... 28%
May..... 30%

Pork—
», a n.. .. • • 12 35

Canby & Co. to 4. G. Beaty: The crowd 
arc all bearish on wheat, and the news is 
bearish so far as it relates to the /lour au 1 
milling situation In the northwest; but I 
lHflleve the market will right itself sooner 
or Inter and have an advance. At present 
it Is a scalping deal, a purchase on sharp 
breaks or a sale on good bulges.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis Ac 
Stoppant. 21 Melinda-street, Toronto: Mil
waukee May wheat, puts $1.07,ft, calls 
$1.09% to $1.09%.

„ East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Dec. 13. -Cattle- Receipts, 

20UU head; slow and 10c to 15c lower; prime 
Steers, $6 to $6.50: shipping, $4.50 to $5.25; 
butchers, $3.65 to $5; heifers, $2.50 to $4.2o: 
cows, $2.57 to $3.85; ,-n- «°0* *4:
stovlers and feeders.

Veals—Receipts, 100 i 
.... $4.25 to $8.25.
Hogs—Receipts, -S50U head; active and 

steady on hc$vy, slow and 5c to 10c lower 
light: heavy, *4.65 to *4.70; mixed, *4.60 

to *4.65; yorkere. *1.40 to *4.00; pigs. $4 .» 
to *4.45; roughs, *3.80 to $4: stags, *3 to
* h'hcpp and lambs Receipts, 4000 
active: sheep steady; lambs 26c to 90c 
higher: native lambs, *5 to .*7.75: no Cam 
ados: yearlings, *6 ;o *6.50; wethers, *5.25 
to *5.50; ewes. *4.75 to *5; sheep, mixed, 
*2.50 to *5.

45 li 45Tg
14 V, 44%

28% 28% 28%
30% 30% 30%

12 35 12 32 35
12 65 12 70 12 (JO 85

*2.2? to *3.85; bulls. *2.25 to *4; 
$2.50 to *4.

Veals—Receipts, K*) head; active and 25c 
lower at *4.25 to *8.25.

Mn yLondon Markets.
London, Dec. 18.- Close - Wheat—On pas

sage quiet for white, easy for red. Corn- - 
On passage less offering: pare°l mixed Am
erican, January, 20^ 4 * -pi December, 20s 
Pd Wheat—Fared No. 1 northern Mani
toba on passage, 36s Od. Corn- Cargoes La 
Plata yellow rye, terms, passage, 21s l^d.

Rockefeller Gives tT More.
Chicago, Dec. 1.3.—John D. Rockefeller 

Is said to have given between $2.000,000 
and $3.000.000 to the University of Chicago 
for a school of engineering.

Itltw—
Jan................  6 42 64 5 6 40
May............... 6 65 6 70 6 62

Lord-
J$m................ 0 80
May...............705

6 82 6 80 6 82
7 07 7 05 7 95

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wheat—After an early bulge on reports 
of da/page in the Argent!ue, the market 
became very heavy, with the. feature a 
sieudj volume of December liquidation, 
which carried this delivery below $1.06.

The real reason for the heaviness was 
not divulged.

Bartlett & Brosseau started the break, 
and the trade figured that the Jraggy cash 
trade* nnd probable lower prices for cash 
stuff is at the root of the break.

While primary receipts were light at 
773.mX) bushels, new receipts were very 
heavy.

Northwest flour trade is duller than ever 
this week, and Chicago millers say that 
there will be no improvement until well 
a long In January.

Outside trade was indifferent. Cables 
were unchanged. Bradstreet's decrease wa* 
huge at 2.371.-000: Inst year wheat increas
ed 1.<160.000 hu. Minneapolis sent some ex
ceptionally bullish news, but without ef
fect here.

Corn—The fact that local eontract lit 
store amounts to only 4O1.000 bushels ap
parently affects the trade little, as the 
moderate liquidation of December broke 
prices from 47%c to 45%e before shorts cov
ered. An enormous movement is on. Local 
receipts were 785 ars and primary receipts 
1.395,000 bu. These are terrible figures and 
they relieved the bulls of their nerve for 
the time being.

Oats—The market was unaffected by the 
weakness in wheat, and com. Oats In st >re 
have decreased 500,000 bushels. Contract 
oats are abopt unchanged. Receipts show 
no change, still

Provisions—The range In provisions was 
small and the close just about what the 
B;arket closed at. The run of hogs was 
less than a year ago and meat shipments 
were large.

Ennis & Stoppanl, Chicago, wired to J. 
L. Mitchell, McKinnon Building, ut the 
close of the market to-day :

Wheat —Prices were higher early on a 
disquieting report from Inzlls that Argen
tine wheat was injured by blight, but the 
advance proved of short duration. Minnea
polis had meanwhile advanced more than 
this market, but the bulge was met by free 
selling at both places. One of the large 
com mission firms her * sold steadily and dis
posed of a big- line of May. and was fol 

after by sales of December by 
Shorts find been frighten'd

Qpee to Three Rivers.
Washington. Dec. 13.—Among the nomi

nations to-day confirmed by the senate was 
James H. Wotman, New York, consul at 
Three Rivers, Que.

%'v.DV io ifio.io, vumuiuh at U iuusu
ms sum at »-4.uu to $g.io; camion*, $i.w 
to $2.1v per cwt.

Lead Ins Wheat Markets.
Dec. May.

. ..$1.15% $1.10% 

.... 1.14ft 116ft

.... 1.1.1% 1.15%

Chlcaso Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 13.—Cattle—Receipts, 8000; 

steady; good to prime steers, $6 to $7.60; 
poor to medium, $3.75 to $5.75; stockere 
and feeders, $2 to $4.10; cows, $1.40 to 
$4.25; heifers, $2 to $5.25; enrmers, $1.40 to 
$2.40; bulls. $2 to $4; calves. $.3 to $7.K5 
western steers, $3.75 to $5.50-

Hogs—Receipts, 28,000; stronger; mixed 
and butchers’. $4.35 to $4.75%; good to 
choice heavy, $4.50 to $4-62ft; rough hea
vy. $4.35 to $4.45; light, $4.30 to $4i£M; 
bulk of sales, $4.40 to $4.56.

Sheep—Receipts, 20,000; sheep, strong: 
lambs, Ann: good to choice wethers, $4.50 
to $4.75; fair to choice mixed, $3.50 to $4.60; 
native lambs, $4.75 to $4.85.

British Cattle Markets.
London, Dec. 13.—Live cattle are quoted 

at Pftc to 13c per pound; refrigerator beef 
at 9e to 9%c per pound; sheep nt 10c to 
lfftc per pound.

feeaers and Stockes».New York .
Detroit .........
Toledo.........
Kt Louis ... 
Minneapolis 
Duluth.........

A lew ici# were vuereu wuicu bold a» 
to $o.uo ior steer# iuou to llôU ibs. 

eucii; vuu to Hka> lus. steers, $o to 
Miockers sold at $2 to $2.<i> per cwu

Milch Cows.
A few milch cows of eou.mon to medium 

quality soi a ut *-o to each.
Veal Calves.

Veal calves oî choice quality sold at 
good prices, ranging iron* $o.uu tor .omuion 
to tu.irtj for choice, aud Unrisunus «ruivvs 
brought more money, as win ue seen uy 
sates quoteu.

1.07
.. 1.U6

ESTATE NOTICES

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. XfOTIOH OF APPLICATION- IN 1H 
iM «arrogate Court of the County 
of York.

In the matter of the guardianship of 
James Brogden Mac-Math, the infant child 
of James J. MacMath, late of the Town of 
Goderich, In the County of Huron, profes
sional nurse, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that after the ex
piration of twenty days from the first pub
lication of this notice, application will be 
made to the Surrogate Court of the County 
of York for a grant of letters of guardian
ship of the above-named infant to Hugh 
MacMath of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, broker, the uncle of the 
said infant.

Dated this 14th day of November, 1904.
PROUDFOOT, DUNCAN, GRANT & 

8KEÀNS,
25 King-street West, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Applicant.

Receipts of farm produce were 1050 
bushels of grain, 25 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw, a few lots of dressed hogs, with a 
light supply of apples mi l potatoes.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels of white 
§cld at 05c to $1.04.

Barley—Three hundred Imahelg sold at 
49c to 49c.

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 85c 
to r/jc.

Buckwheat—One load sold at 57c per 
bushel.

Huy—Twenty-five loads old at. $9 io 
$10.50 per ton for timothy and $7 to $8 per 
ton for mixed hay.

Straw—One load of sheaf sold at $10 per

Sheep and Lambs.
There was a moderate run of sheep auu 

Jambs, that was quickly bought up ut high
er prices, bhevp sale at *3.75 zo> $4 per 
cwt.; bucks at $2.50 to $3 per cwt.; iamb* 
at $4.75 to $o.5U per cwt. uue two mouths- 
old lamb was sold by Corbett & lieuuer- 
8>u at $7.

Hops.
Deliveries of hogs amounted to 1324, 

which were purchased by Mr. Harris ai 
$4.80 for selects aud 34.55 tor lights and 
fats.

Live Stock Almanac.
ton. The World is in receipt of The Live 

Stock Journal Algianac, 1905, publish
ed at 9 New Bridgse-street, London, E.C.
The work deals comprehensively with Representative Sales,
the interests of breeders aaid owners of McDonald «k Maybee sold: 1 choice fat 
well-bred stock in Britain and abroad, steer, winner o-f the sweepstakes prize at 
and forms a valuable compendium of £uion, Stock Yards, sold to A. Levaek for 
the record of the progress during the 1 8tcer’ exP°1ftc”? 1210
year. The work comprises nearly fifty ^ • at
special articles ably written by well- L 8 do., 1165 lbs., ït *4 80; 7 butefcrsî 
informed authorities. Numerous Ulus- mo lbs., at *4; 20 do., llWThs., ut *4; 1» 
traitons of prize-winning animals also do., 1010 lbs., at *3.75; 5 do., 1070 lb»., at 
accompany the work. The breeders’ dl- 11-1.10; 4 do., 900 lbs., at $3.75; S «aimers,
rectory, and studs, herds and flocks : IÇOë lbs., at *2.15; 5 «années, 980 lb»., at
illustrated will prove most useful for .S??1’ t-tulloh
reference. The,Almanac should be in _“',cb r°W- lamb», *6.30
the hands of a.l- horse and cattle breed. |r'Luybee .V W,^H 2 Out
ers, while those associated with farm «tors', 1290 lbs., at S5.12M,; 13 do., 1020 
life will find a valuable source of know- lbs., at *5; 12 do.. 1061 lbs., at *4.s7u,: 8 
ledge. The published price Is 1 shilling i do., 890 lbs, at *4.45; :l do., 1170 lbs., _»
a copy. *4.40; 5 do., 1190 lbs. at *4.3f*4; 11 do ,

1500 lbs, at *4.121»; ^ ,j0, 980
lbs., at .*4.10; 1 do. 2040 lbs., at *4.30;
13 do., 1030 lbs., st *4.10; 20 do., 1150 lbs. 
at *4.25; 21 do.. 1260 Ilia., at 34.70 : 20 do..
1110 lbs, at *4.50 : 22 do., lion :h»., at *4.5i);
11 do.. 1290 lbs., at *3.85; 2 do.. 1*20 lbs. 
nt *3 75 ; 2 do , 1430 lbs, at *3.60: 5 do..
1210 lbs., at *3.10; in do.. 1310 lbs., at *3 50;
3 do., 720 lbs., at *.3 6-.; 2 -lo.. 1170 lbs., 
nt *,3.75; 3 do.. 740 Mis., at *3.10; 8 do..
1080 ms., at *3.50: T7 do., 1070 lbs . at 
*.7.00; 1.3 do., 10(10 lbs., at *3.80; 20 do..
1150 lb»., at .84.25 less *10; 44 stookers.
950 lbs., at *3; 15 stocker» 050 lbs., at . .. .
*2.35: 1 export, bull, 1000 lh«„ at *4; 18 crlptlons. Cheque File», Doemneat 
rnnnero, 850 Iba, at $1.85.

Corliett & Henderson sold: 20 butchers*.
1100 Iba.. nt $4 25 per vwt.: 14 do., 1050 
His , at. $4.10; 8 do.. 850 Ibn.. at $4; 6 do,
840 Ihs.. nt $3.60: 2 do.. 11(N> lbs. at $4.20;
1 export byll. 1850 lbs., at $4.10; 1 do..
1390 lbs. at $3.50; 4 pows, 1200 ibs. at *3.10;
2 do.. 1150 lbs.;at $3.40; 2 do. 1100 lb«. nt
$2.70; 12 butchers'. 025 lbs. nt $3.25: 7 
steers. 700 lbs. nt $2 15; 40 sh^ep, $4 per 
cwt.: 1 calf, $12: 3 spring lamb, $7. 2-

Dressed hog1#—Vrlccs were unchanged at 
$6.75 to $7 per cwt.

Apples nnd potatoes were at about the 
Mime quotations given In table.
Groin-

Wheat. white, bbsli... $0 05 to $1
Wheat, red, bush ........  1 03
Wheat, spring, bush .. 1 00 
Wheat, goose, bush
Keans, bush ...........
Barley, hush .........
(’•nts, bush................
Ic>e, bush ...............
1*< its. bush ...............
Buck wheat,bush ...

Seeds—
Alnlkc, No. 1, bush . ...$« 25 tJ 15 7S 
All-ike, No. 2, bush .. . 5 00 5 50
Aislke. No 3, bush .... 4 00 
Red. choice No. 1, bush. 6 25 
Timothy seed, bush ... 1 <f0 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .............
Straw, per ton ........
Straw, loose, per ton 

Fruits and Vegretubies—
Apples, per oh I ....
1 •<•(ntoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per doz .
("nbbage, red, each 
Beets, per peck . ..
Cauliflower, per doz
Carrots, red .....................
Celery, per basket ....
Cillons, fier bag ...

Poultry—
Spring chickens, pe 
Chickens. Inst venr’
Turkeys, pe.* In .
Ducks, per Tb .....
Geese, per lb .w..

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, lb. rolls .......... .$0 20 to $o 23
Eggs, new In id, doz .. 0 40 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters. 'wt.$4 50-to $5 50 
Bf-ef. hindquarters, cwt. 6 50
Mutton, light, cwt ........5 50
Spring InmtfS. d's’d.cwt. 7 50 
Veals, enrense. each ... 7 00 
Tiressed hogs, cwt ........6 75
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AUCTION SALES.
88 i)

Suckling&Go.i<o
♦8 o

035
SO running light.
70
57

SPECIAL SALE OF

OFFICE FURNITURE !4 50
6 60
1 25 On Tuesday, December 20th,

Commenoisg at 11 o'clock, a. m. at our War# 
rooms, 86 and 68 Welliagton-stroet West, To

ronto, consisting of

at
..$7 00 to $10 50 

... to <x>
. . 6 00 The Automobile In Manchuria.

l'nll Mall Gazette: General Kuroputkln 
has succeeded In impressing the Chinese 
at least. His new 20-horse-power motor 
car, In which he rushes up and down the 
25 miles of the Russian line, is regarded 
by them,according to Reuter, as “an atro
ciously powerful specimen of the foreign 
devil," and they hold him consequently in 
superstitious hwo. There was a time wheu 
even the bicycle wiik regarded by the In
nocent celestial as a devil carriage, a wag
on with sails being the limit of bis ideas 
of auto locomotion ; but presumably In 
the more hackneyed parts of China the bi
cycle is now placed upon a less superna
tural footing. So It may be with the 
tor ear lief ore long, especially If Kuropat- 
kin sucueeds In getting 20 of them, us he 
luqies, to carry ammunition during the win
ter. Civilization will dubtless make vast 
strides in Manchuria as one result of the 
war. The music of the motor horn, the 
aesthetic charm of the motorist lu 
gles and the athletic grace of tile 
foot passenger's scuttle for safety 
all become familiar, and In time there may 
even be solemn Chinese policemen at work 
with the stop watch.

7 00

Roll and Flat Top Desks, THtliiff 
and Arm Chairs, In wood and lea- 

Type writers*

$1 no to $2 50 
. 0 70 
. 0 25 
.U) <15

0 85 
0 40 
0 10 npholstered.

Desks and Chairs, Vertical Filina; 
Cabinets, Card Index Cabinets, Flat 
and Loose Leaf 
Sectional Filina Cabinets of all des-

Irwed soon 
another house 
Into covering on the early advance, thus 
leaving the market with no s*ipi»ort. Liqui
dation her a me fairly fret» and general, and 
values weakened materially. The trade 
had leports that the large flour mills sit 
Minneapolis would shut down : then» were 
denials of this. Wh-ut had had n good 
l.irak and think II cun be bought at a pro-

10
o 75 
.) 35 
0 40 
1 30

flu
.30

Filing; Cabinet*,.30
1 15

r lb..$0 00 to $0 11 
«, Hi )7 Flies, Commercial Report Cabinets,0 OS 

o 10 
0 11 
0 10

13 Steel Vault Basses, Steel Filin» 
Cabinets, Etc., Etc.«>.) fit.

In corn the feature to-day has 
In nddi-

<*orn
been the weakness of December 
tloti to the sab* of on t of the large local 
;ittt»H of corn, there has been liquidation of 
many smaller lines. Market, declined two 
cents fron- tup price and neorl.v rhnt from 
yesterday's close. Corn is beginning to 
ithuw weakness, and looks as If it might 
se|i lower in the near future.

Oats—Oats trade was light, much of M 
changing between the December nnd May 

There have been canellutlons of 
oats for shipment, but thus for reports of 
sales are small.

Provisions l’mvlslons have been a dKip 
p.'hument to the buyer. Trade mainly lo
cal and selling principally of long product.

08
The above are all New Goods and hlgh-cUu 

throughout.
0 45

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES
Will be Reedy on FRIDAY, when the

OFFICE FURNITURE
May be Inspected.

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

7 50 
d 50 
S On 
0 00 
7 no

gog-

wlll
futures X CITY CATTLE RECEIPTS.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

The Folk of the Future.
A well known alienist, says Science Sift

ings, aserts that all human beings will have 
gone insane within 700 years. He gives 
as the cause of the increase in insanity 
drink, over-indulgence in drugs, the mad 
rush for money, over-exertion, physically 
and mentally, the high nervous tension of 
life and the present condition of 
as wage-earner and mother. He says: "The 
society woman and the working woman 
both live a strenuous life of constant ex
haustion. The gay life of pleasure of the 
one woman and the drudgery of the other 
are continuously decreasing their nervous 
strength and energy, and when brain-fag 
ged and physically exhausted they marry; 
they become the mothers of physical starve
lings, who develop into men and women 
until for the burdens of life."

Potatoes, en Mots, per bng.$o 65 to 
Hay. baled, ear lots. ton. 8 »X> 
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton 5 50 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.
Butter, tubs, lb ...
Butter, creamery, lb. robs 6 2.1

75 
8 50 
0 flu 
0 19 
n 17 
0 24 
o 22 
o 13 
0 22 
0 .".7

0 16 
o 10 
0 10 
'» 11 
0 08 
quality

City and Junction.
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. EECMIWTtiS

EWUNB'GS
X Week ending
T Dec. 10, 1904.. 3189 4929 5344 
a. Corresponding

week, 1903 ... 4654 2022 4970

0 18 
. . *1 15

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Dec. 13. —Butter—Quiet and 

unchanged; receipts. 8348 
Clives—Firm and unchanged; receipts,

Egjrs— Steady and unchanged; receipts, 
11,549.

♦
+ ifil utter, creamery, boxes.. 0 21 

Butter, bakers', tub ... 0 12 
Fggs, stored, dor. ....... 0 21
Kggs. new-laid, doz ... .0.35
Honey, per lb .................... 0 07
Turkeys, per lb.....................0 13

0 09 ,
•> 08

t hickens, young, per lb.. 0 V0 
Chickens, old. lb ....

These quotations are for choice 
only, both for poultry and butter.

!1261
^PHSr Z92WG 9MMT.

4. AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS AND 
•»»♦+♦♦♦♦+-♦ + ♦+♦■♦■♦♦ | INSURANCE ADJUSTERS. BTC.

Increase ...... *1465 2907 371
•Decrease.

women

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Dec 13—Wheat —Snot nominal; 

futures firm: December nominal; Mareh, 7s 
3%d: May, 7» 3ftd.

Corn -Spot steady; Ameriean mixed. 4s 
Kid : futures steady : January, -is 4%d; 
Mareh, 4s 3%d.

Hums—Short cut. quiet at 42s. Bacon 
fumiH«rIand cut, e:«sy at -37s: short rib, 43s 
6d: long clear middles, light, quiet nt 41s; 
P ng clear Ihlddles, heavy, quiet at 40s 6d: 
short clear backs, quiet at 4Is; long clear 
be'lies, steady at 47s.

l.ard- Prime western In tierces, quiet at 
<;d; American refined in pails, dull ut 

35s 3,1.
of wheat during th>' past three

Geese, per lb . 
Ducks, per lb

0 <17

VARICOCELE CUREDHides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by I' T. farter 

O.. Sf, East Front-street. Wholesale De lier 
in Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheen Skins, Tab 
low. etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers. Ins .$<> 00ft to$.... 
Hides. No. 2 steers; Ins .. 0 08ft ....
!litles. Tfo. 1 Inspected .. <> M»
Hides, No. 2 1nsj>ected . 0 08 
Calfskins. No. 1. selected. 0 10
Lambskins..................
Wf#l, fleee«\ new clip
Rejections ..................
Wool, unwashed ...
Tallow, rendered .............. 6 01 ft

Gives Bride $500,000.
Atlanta. Dec. 13—Capt. John C. Brain, 

born in England, but an officer In the Con
federate navy, who captured the steam
ships Chesapeake and Bermuda by board
ing them with his men os passengers, to
day signed papers before the ordinary, 
making over to Miss Elizabeth Plows of 
Durham, England. $500,000 of a $4,000.000 
fortune, left to him by relatives in Eng
land. of which he is soon to obtain 
session.
age, will, ou Dev. 20, wed Miss Flews, 
who Is at present in Atlanta, having come 
here to meet him. Capt Brain has recent
ly been engaged in legal work in Wash
ington.

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to His Home for Weeks
“Heavy work, severe training and evil habits ll 

youth brought on a double varicocele. When I worked 
hard the aching would become severe and I was often 
laid up for a week at a time. My family physician 
told me an operation was my only hope—but I dreaded 
it. I tried several specialists, but soon found out all 
they wanted was my money. I commenced to look 
upon all doctors as little better than rogues. One day 
roy boss asked me why I was off work so much and I 
told him my condition. He advised me to consult Drs. 
Kennedy and Kengan. as he had taken treatment 
from them himself and knew they were square and 
skllfnl. He wTote them and got the New Method 
Treatment for me. My progress was somewhat sjow and 
during the drst month's treatment I was somewhat 
discouraged. However, I continued treatment for three 
months longer and was rewarded with a complets 

cure. I could only earn $12 a week In a machine shop before treatment, now I 
am earning $21 and never lose a day. I wish all sufferer» knew of your valuable 
treatment. HENRY C. LOCUST.

Receipts
clnvs. 176,0m contais. Inclullng 44,0m Am. 1 lo 

.. 0 22 

.. 0 1fl 

. . 0 1.3

1 25 
0 2.3
O 17 
<> 14 
0 04%

erica n.
Receipts nf American ~orn during the 

past three days, 13.4m centals. Weather 
dull.

r
* cpos-

Capt. Brain, altbo flO years of
New York Grain nnd Produce.

13. -Flour —Receipts,GRAIN AND PRODUCE. New York. Dee 
29.670 bids; exports. 10.140 hbls; sales. S.- 
rm l.bls; market barely steady with light 
demand.

Rvo flour—Slow.
Buckwheat flour- Steady.
Corn meal—Easy : tThe white and yellow, 

$1.30 to $1.88.

»firstFlour—Manitoba.
Manitoba, second patents 
strong bakers', bugs included, on track at 
Toronto: 00 per cent, patents. In buyers' 
bags, east or middle freight. $4.45 Xo $4.50; 
Manitoba bran, sacked. $19 per ton ; shorts, 
sacked, $21 per ton, in Toronto.

intents. «5.70; 
$5.40 to $5.80 for

The Capacity of a Cricketer.
A good cricket yarn is being told just 

now of Lord Hawke. He was attending 
a continental banquet, and feeling very 
lonely and "out of it” among so many peo
ple whose conversation he did not; under
stand, when one of the waiters approached 
him with wine. He declined it with a 
shake of his head, whereupon the waiter 
electrified him by whispering, in the broad
est Yorkshire dialect. "Tuk" -it. my lord, 
an" leave it In f glass. Ah’ll sup "it!" It 
was an old member of his lordship’s own 
cricket team, who had drifted to the con- 
continent In search of work.

MM

Wheat Red and white are worth 00r to’ 
#1. middle freight: spring. TV. Mildd»* 
fieivht: goose. 87c; Manitoba. No. 1 hard. 
$1.11. grinding in transit; No. 1 northern, 
fl.OC.

Oats- -Oats are minted nt 32e. high 
freights, and 32ftc for No. 1 east.

Corn -American, new 52c to 52c for No. 
8 yellow, on track at Toronto.

Dr. Mackav’s 
Specific Medicine

Alcoholism

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED ?
BLOOD POISONS ere the moat prevalent end most serious disease» They 

aap the very life blood of the victim and unless entirely eradiated from the 
system will cauM serious complications. Beware of Mercury. It only suppresses 
the symptoms—our NEW METHOD positively cures all blood diseases forever.

YOUNG OR MIDDLE-AGED MEN.—Imprudent sets or later excesses have 
broken down your system. You feel the symptoms stealing over you. Mentally, 
physically and vitally you are net the men you need to be or should be. Will 

you heed the danger signals?
Lull! Glaser appears in this city in her 

latest vehicle, “A Madcap Princess,’* a new 
comic opera by Harry B. Smith and Lud
wig Englander, the engagement being for 
one week at the Princess Theatre. It will 
he presented here exaetly ns a! the 
Knickerbocker Theatre. New York, where 
it has had apparently a highly successful 
run. Miss Glaser Is said to prefer the role 
of the madcap princess. Mary Tudor, to 
that of Dolly Varden, inasmuch as it af
fords her more opportunities for acting 
and genuine comedy.

Peas—Peas, B8c, blgn freight, fo mill
leg.

Are you a victim? Have you loot hope? Are you Intending 
to marry? Has your blood been diseased? Have you any 

weakness? Our New Method Treatment will cure you. What It has done for 
others It will do for you. CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has treat
ed you. write for an honest opinion Free of Charge. Charges reasonable. 
BOOKS FREE—‘The Golden Monitor'* (Illustrated), on Diseases of Men. Sealed 
Book on "Diseases of Women" Free.

No NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

READERRye - Quoted at about 7flc outside. 

P.iickwheat—At 55c, eastern freights.
The record le that in 85 per cent, of 

drunkenness Is cured by this 
No special

eases,
treatment in twenty days.

You ran be cured at home and
Bran Citv mills sell bran at SIS and 

aborts at tui> per ton. f., at Toronto. diet.
without Interfering with your occupa
tion Endorsed by the government—by 
the clergy—and by the Judges of the 
recorder's court at Quebec and Mont
real. who supervise the Quebec govern
ment probation system in dealing with 
the worst cases. Write for Information. 
Agents wanted.
The Leeming Miies Co., Limited

PRIVATE. Ne
names on boxes or envelopes. Everythin* confidential. Question 
list and eoet of Treatment FREE for Home Treatment.

P.aflpy—No. 2 at 46v; No. 3, at 43c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In bags aud $4 75 in 
barrels, cat lots, on track at Toronto; lo?al 
lots 25c higher. Adam Was a Coward.

New York, Dee. 13.—The Rev. J. W. 
Richardson, pastor of the Stamford Bap
tist Church, said in a sermon on Sunday 
night that there was no sernent, as we 
know it. in the Garden of Eden. Satan 
tempted ' Eve lu the form of a beautiful 
beast, he said. Mr. Richardson declared 
Adam a coward for trying to put the blame 
of the primal alu on his wife.

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan,Toronto Sngrar Market.
Ft. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; granulated. $5.33, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4-73. These prices are for delivery here; 
ear lots, 5c less

148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.
Hour*—8 sum. to 8 p.m. Sundays—10 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 p.m.

Sole Agents

288 St Jemet Street - flontrealChicago Markets.
Stank til. Spader & Co. (J. 3. Beaty),

MM
siasBto
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Desirable Lot for Sale MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANSC

OSIER & HAMMOND vr-South-West corner of Biunswick and Bur- 
Money advanced to build.ton Avenues.

For fu.l particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
is RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Teleshow# Mate

>[ STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
Toron18 King St. West,

Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London, 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Si. 
changes bought and sold on commission.

R. A. SMITH.
H. C. HAMMOND. F. G. OSLBR,

1.

He Has Kept His Power a Profound 
Secret on Advice of His 

Confessor.

B. B. OSLER.
SNAP

For a few days only, an invest
ment bearing A.10 PER CENT. 
DIVIDEND, payable half yearly.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES i

New York, Dee. 13.-A London despatch 
to The Herald say» Father Ignatius, or, to 

Father Ignatius Butchart & Watson ALWAYS ON HAND.
give him hte full name,
Joseph Loycestcr Lyue, tho famous Angli- 

monk of Lluntbony Abbey, Wales, re
iterate» bis Arm conviction that the days 
of uilrcalcs are not yet past, and that lie 
himself had been the agent of God Inthclr 
1 etlormance , even bo the raising of the

This statement, recently published, Is 
contained in his Life, aud has occasioned 
wide comment.

•■U It understood," said Father Ignatl IS 
in au interview, "that I do not claim in any 
way to have performed miracles of myseli. 
All I say is that several times In my life 
the Spirit <rf God has taken possession of 
my whole Itelug and ordered me to heal the 
sick and raise the dead In the name of Our 
I.ord Jesus.

"It i have hot spoken of these things be
fore It Is because I have been under pro
mise of silence. Long ago, when I Hist re
alized that Our Lord condescended to use 
me for works beyond general exaprlcnce, 
Dr: Pusey, who was my spiritual father, 
was greatly troubled and asked me to keep 
silence for my own spirit’s sake, because 
lie thought that the knowledge of the power 
given me might cause me to be proud. Ue 
was my master--- my father confessor —and 
I loved him. and so T promised him; but 
now I feel we have fallen upon such days 
of doubt and evil that ft Is ray duty to give 
lnv witness and testimony to these things.

Father Ignatius proceeded to sp**nk of 
cures in which he claimed to have raised 
the dead to life and to have given health 
to the sick. , . ,

Independent Investigation Is being made 
regarding these claims.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Confederation Life Building. 
Phone Main 1442,

rcan Toronto. IMEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHÀNOB.

19-21 King St. West, 
Toronto.CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER».

ROBINSON & HEATH
COMMISSION ORDERSCUSTOM HOUSE BROKER», 

Street. Toreete. |14 Melinda Executed on Exchange» o*
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

Cerreepoa 
invited. ed

WE BUY AND SELL
iui?œ& *oê?»8<sskit0Ck*' 
SSrÆfflTdki.),
Colonial Investment,
Dominion Permanent.
All active Mining, Oil and ^”"^.1 Sj”*” 

bought, sold ana exchanged. Bids and offers on 
application. Write us to-day.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,

Hamilton, Ont.
Phone 1656-1735-

26 Toronto 8t.dance

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

Spectator Bldg., - - 
C. H. ROUTLIFF*. Mgr,

Represented In Canada by
—it i r Ec-

German-American Ins. Co
Assets Over $12,000,000.

Medland & Jones
AGENTS.

SPADER & PERKINS
Members

^AT0°0%KoS&0^fDAENM

Orders for Investment Securities executed 
on the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchangee. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BHATY,

Hamilton Office ; SB St. Jami

Father Ignatius Is 67 years old and was 
the founder of the Welsh abbey* He paid 
America a visit In 1800 91. ____________ Telephone 1067Mail Building,

Bargain Hunters ! STOCKS WANTED. Manage» 
st a6000 North Star. 6000 Payne. 

6000 Oarlboo-MoKlnnep.
6000 St. Eugene
6000 Can Gold Fields Syndicate.

10 Dominion Permanent.
Must be cheap for cash. Write or 
wire—

Whenever you wish to purchase any se
curity at an Inside flgure, you will be act
ing wisely in communicating with me. My 
established position Is such that I cau sup
ply stocks at less prices than you cau se
cure them from any other sourde. A trial 
order should he sufficient to satisfy the 
most sceptical. Write or telegraph me be
fore trading elsewhere.

HERON & CO.
s^komaI:F£>nhbe»5&i,

Phone Main SOI.
FOX & R088,

16 King 8t WStandard Stock Exchange Bldg.. Toronto.
Phone M. *2765.

NORRIS P. BRYANT.
Headquarters for Unlisted Securities.

84 St. Francois Xavier St. Montreal. FOR SALE
Per share.OPTIONS 75oMt Jefferson ..........................

Eureka Oil & Gas .............
Empire Gold Mines .........
Black Oak Gold Mines ..
California & New York Oil Company ,.25e
Murchle Gold Mines ................................

A I» WIBNBR & OO.,
Bankers and Brokers 

Bldg.. Toronto

........... 25a
.30a;«) to to

days. days. days. 
2Vj 2% 3*4
?.% 3*» 3-Ü

35a
Atchison ........... ...
Baltimore & O..........
t. I*. R. ...........
Chesapeake & O ...
Denver ..........................
Erie .............................
Erie, first pref .....
Louisville Jt N.........
M., K., T. .................
New York Central
Norfolk ........................
Ontario & W ...........
Pennsylvania ...........
Reading ......................
Rock Island ........... ..
Southern Railway .

do., preferred ....
Konthern Pacifie ..
St. Paul .....................
V. S. Steel, common 

do., preferred ....
tin Ion Pacific ...........
Wnhash, common .

do., preferred .............. 2%
(Subject to change.)

We are prepared to deal *n options (Puts 
or Calls) at the above prices. All trans
actions are for cash.

..T5ot
2%2Î4

3214
2*,

2 78-76 Confederation Life 
Phone Main. 8290.

Owen J. B. Yeareley, Manager.
2)41\

2Vt 2V4
3)42)4 ;;

3Vi 52)4
2)4 32 >4 FOR SALE4 65

2ft 2% 3
2ft 2ft 3 Nice Fruit and Garden Land, 36 or 55 acres, eight 

miles west of Toronto. Terms easy.5 64
3ft 4

R.H. GRAHAM & COift 2 •I2 2 Manning Chambers2 34
2% 14 5 C

ESTABLISHED 1886VA24
3)4 4),
34 4 ENNIS & STOPPANI14 l

3

38 Broad street. New York,

dominion coal,
DOMINION STBBL,

- GBANBT SMBLTSR,
CONS. LAKE SUPERIOR

Bought ,and Sold through our BOSTON and 
PHILADELPHIA offices.

WE BUY •ft A4

PARKER & COI POULTRY^ • »
(EstebljsJJf.d 1889)

61 Victoria Bt., Toronto

AT FOLLOWING PRICES
. IO cents per lb.

rfcpfçol.we sell
Douglas, Lacey * Company’s Stock, on the 
Instalment Plan ; also handle all Unlist
ed Stocks, Bonds and Securities on a 
reasonable commission basin

Ohlokena, dressed .
Chickens, live..........
Hens, dressed .......... 1HJ. L MITCHELL, MANAGER,

McKinnon Building
8

Tnrkeysreholce.dressed IS 
Turkeys, choice, live.. .. IS “ Toronto Office :

Long Distance Telephones Main 458 
and 4557. 135

These prices for choice quality. Write or call.

Heavy Oeclir 
Canadian.

CANADIAN PRODUCE CD., Limited UNLISTED SECURITIES, LTD.,
Confederation Life Building,

TORONTO.
Alfred Boultbbh, Manner.

36 and 38 Esel anade East. Q°/o AND 

SAFETY OF PRINCIPAL
at E

GASz STOCK FOR SALE
ONTARIO PIPE LINE CO. I offer, subject to previous ante, any 

part of $20,000 three-year Bonds (flOO 
each) secured by Mortgage on 
valued at ten times the amount 
Bond issue and carrying interest coupons 
nt 8 per cent, per annum.

Dealings In 
thee to-day, iJ
'Slues. New
csrl.v Ntleiltlo 
Issues were ' «
spread In qui 
"«served to J 
psrtlcnlsrly H 
the present in 
w outside mil 
duel n g more I 
Mow that oil 
°M of tbe s|| 
irery lo the 
“Wdn at ibe 
nominal am,nil
freotlnn Imvel 
8jtel a point I 
^^Batlvelv •B «rra at 
l,M. hut thin t

Montreal,

ntctiounl fj.J 
rtWIonn, and 
‘MM. At the 
g* £Hd y 
■re shown 

those nfj 
"*k shares hj

Owns perpetual franchis" to supply City of Hamilton with natural gas at 69c 
per thousand .*, ft. or manufactured gas at 90c.

Has guaranteed supply under contract from present fields for all gas required 
for ten years.

One hundred men at work now laying mains for gaa on the streets of Hamilton.
One hundred and fitly men rushing work orf* pipe line from gas fields to Hamilton 

City limits.
Has already over four thousand subs-rltied contracta from Hamilton consumers 

amongst them being the Asylum Citv Hospital and other large Institutions and 
factoring establishments. Nearly all th» stock held In strong hands.

A client who owns s, block. Is compelled to realize at once, on about seven thou
sand dollars' worth. For price and further particulars, apply

FO Y A ROQQ standard Stock Exchange Building. S.E. corner Scott 
■ >/ A (X nvOwj and Colborne-Btrects, Toronto. Main 2765.

pi open* 
t of the

maun-

thomas McLaughlin,
16 King St. West. Toronte.

Cuba, the Land of the Future
CANADA CUBA LAND & FRUIT C0„ LIMITED ; Ennis * st J

p»rt thf* fin*c
Prurit Iof. vj.1

(‘Omni.
FHor. prefer J

Incorporated Under “The Ontario Companies Act.’

Shares» Par Value, $100.Authorized Capital, $600,000.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

REV. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL. President, Retired WILLIAM PEMBERTON PAGE. Esq., Managing Di
rector of the Sun & Hastings Savings and Loan 
Company, Toronto.

JOHN J. MAIN, Esq , Superintendent of the Poison 
Iron Works ; Manager Canadian Heine Safety 
Boiler Co., Toronto.

WHITFORD VANDUSEN, Esq., Banker.
J. W. CURRY. Esq., K.C., Crown Attorney, Toronto. 
BANKERS—The Royal Bank of Canada, Toronto;

The Royal Bank of Canada, Havana, Cuba.
H. W. Maw, Esq , of Dewart, Young & Maw, Toronto;

Delgado, Havana, Cuba, Solicitors, 
Address all communications to the General 

Manager, Head Office, Toronto.

Anthracite
KWH

T - w. i,fl *Minister of the Methodist Church, Toronto.
HAROLD B. ROBINSON, Esq., Vice-President, Cash

ier Head Office Massey-Harris Company, Limit
ed, Toronto

AMOS HARRINGTON, Esq., Second Vice-President, 
Gentleman, Toronto.

ERWIN B. JONES, Esq., B.A., Secretary, The Rob
ert Simpson Company, Limited, Toronto.

CECIL H. THOMPSON, Esq., Treasurer, Manager 
Canadian Otis Elevator Company, Toronto,

GEO. F. DAVIS, Esq., Managing Director, Inspector 
Sun & Hastings Savings and Loan Company, To
ronto.

JAMES CURRY, Esq., Banker and Broker, Toronto.

filne.

.Bituminous
•7 far shortu

blvldend o
eipc-ir-d]
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stuffs t, falll
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bfu*- firecin 
B,lr page sdv]
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,*tton g enqj 
storli 

**P«ri point.I

vJJ.tPfcmc c.J
Loci,v** ^conwylxj

trfc,V,Cru l!1

Edward L.

i
This Company is the owner of 70,000 acres of root, The estate borders upon Gaudiana Bay, with a 

very rich, fertile lands in the Province of Pinar del sea frontage of about tweâve miles and a deep-water, 
Rio, Cuba This land is suitable to the growth of the sheltered harbor, 
finest quality of tobacco, oranges, lemons, pine
apples and other citrous fruits.

A small portion of this estate produced last year 
a large percentage on the total authorized capital of ; 
this company.

One acre produced last year $2700 In tobacco.
The revenue-producing powers of this estate will not 
be reduced by sale of lands, as the cultivated por.

/ tion will be increased by additional plantation.
The lands offered for sale can be made as produc

tive within a «short period as those at present culti
vated.

Cuba has only now become open to modem de
velopment, and its progress is sure to be rapid.

This is the opportunity for the man of small 
means to obtain a home and subsequent wealth, tor 
the man of means to obtain a profitable investment.

This Company is now offering land in blocks of 
10 acres or more at $10.u0 per acre.

Stock at par or scrip entitling the owner to an 
option to take land at $10.00, or stock at par, for • 
limited period.

Only 10,000 acres will be offered at $10.00 per 
acre, of which 2000 acres are already sold.

The second 10,000 acres will be sold at $20 per 
acre or over within a few months.

The balance of the estate to be disposed ot 30,- 
000 acres, will be raised to $60 per acre or over.

As the price of land: is raised the price of stock 
will also advance.

Purchase now and save money.
Terme-^26 per cent, cash; 25 per cent. 30 days; 

25 per cent. 60 days; 25 per cent. SO days
Application to be made t» GEORGE F. DAVIS, 

General Manager, 106 King-street West.
Write for prospectus giving full particulars,

"toutlonsl 1*
RP7;t*

m-

The estate is abundantly watered by numerous 
streams and fresh water springs.

The climate is one perpetual June, no fogs, no 
mists, no yellow fever.

Flowers bloom the year round.
Game and fish abound.
The temperature is even, bo that catarrh is un

heard of.
Abundance of water and perpetual 

stock-raising an assured success.
New York markets are at its command for all its 

products.
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SPECIAL ADVICE 
OPTIONS

We recommend for immediate 
purchase the following cheap 
options :

Cost per share.
30 00 90

days. days. days.
Atchison ................ 2)4 2% 3)s
Canadian Pacific . 2)4 2% 8
Reading ................. 3 3)4 4
Rock Island ......... 1)4 1% 2
Ro'ither't Pacific.. 2)4 2)4 2%
Wabash common.. J'4 1)4 1%

The London and Paris Exchange,
UMITED

34 Victoria Street, Terente.
Laag Blstaece Telephone Male 5170.

ZZ Kino St. East. Toronto.
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Investors and Speculators—-Warning!
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Î&ISwmS WaU Street ,„d “The System' to give it weight, « their?»» will be on

their again, suddenly, sharply, sensationally, and in a way that w111
effects upon price amt apo %rb» so much more ’destructive that the efleets and the destrnc.mn of 

last week will appear by comparison as milk to vitriol.
Every owner of an active stock in which "The System has any interest o

weigh my warning-^ ^ ^ w?„ street and “The System,”, and nothing

It matters not how much preparation is made, as it will come in a % y P 

against.
I want all to know now, so 
My first and only warning will

with the why it win be too late for holders of 

stocks^to^saic^ tiiemselvcSyou decjdc aftcr rea(Jing this that I am only talking, well and good, but 

when it is too late, remember what I did say.

IKS months ago. the wise-head, of "The Sys-

For six months, through my story “Frenzied Finance,” in Everybody's Magazine, I have been 
educating the people to the terrible condition existing to-day in Americar-the people are plundered ot 
their sainnes by a Jew men through the working ot "The System.” , .,

After a close study for six months I concluded that the people were awakening to the truth.
I decided to make a test. _
1 advertised certain truths. THAT WAS ALL. ... , ,, .
For three days Wall Street and "The System were panic-stricken—paper values melted to the

extent of hundreds of millions. . ,
The laws of the land arc strict about panic-breeding by public statements.
If any of the terrible statements I have made were false, 1 would to-day. be in prison or my body,

suspended to a lamp post.
I could not possibly have escaped.

What I have stated is true. No one dares gainsay i .
Wall Street and “The System" for the first time Were compelled to come to the rescue and put 

in jeopardy their own money'by buying stocks from the people at inflated prices.
For the first time a break came when the manufacturers of stock held them.

To-day °cvcry0lsclienie known to frenzied financiering is being worked to make the world be- 

lieve last week s panic was the result of stock speculators bears Standard 0.1 and The System.
Throughout this country and Europe is being spread the story that I was in league with “Stan- , 

dard Oil” and “The System,” that they sold out their stocks and got me to raid the market to shake

out the public.
That another great rise is coming. , . .__ „„„
This is clever, smart, the only thing possible under the circumstances.

BUT IT IS A LIE.
I ask the people to watch the desperate efforts that are

to himself to

1NT
■TIES

,h,y win not named «ochs$ 1

& CO. come

kXCRANgg

t* West, t
. .i

RDERs

Wl O*
tern” said : , . „

^lthe>endCo7sixlimonths the people, the press and the pulpit are lashing themselves into a 

fury over its revelations, and it is impossible to print magazines enough to meet the demand.

When I first touched on the Life Insurance Companies they laughed. .... e ,
To-day policyholders are panic-stricken and the big companies are falling behind millions a

affect Wall Street, Wall Street laughed. Last week it yelled, cursed

j New York 
& CO.

■xchange

r or onto 8t,

I

being made to get this lie to pass for a
week.

When I said my story willtruth.

« «S3
own doings^ arc nQ| convinccd thcy Will know their power, and they have' in their own
hands, to use at any time, a weapon which can stand “The System on its head.

; There is no reason why the people cannot reverse the old process and always sell at the top 
to the frenzied financiers and buy at the bottom.

tnd ^ Qnly in thc mji4 preliminary stages yet.

WHEN REAL WORK BEGINSmWALT OTREET AND "THE SYSTEM” WILL LOOK 
LIKE AWST YEAR S HAT IN THE SWIRLS OF NIAGARA.

El HI I

by

RKINS
Bear in mind when Amalgamated sells at 33 that I have warned you.

And in the meantime watch for sharp breaks in Amalgamated. I will give no 

on this stock, and under no circumstance will change my now advertised position on it.

XOHAHQa
itl«« executed 

Philadelphia 
ngee. Private 
King Edward 1

AMALGAMATED. further warning

COPPER RANGE.-The maidwho control1 Amalgamated told me it is not worth half the price it was floated at. 
If they told thc truth, it will go back to 33. If they have lito, they will smash it back to 33 as they
di before. Sell it.” ,

All that day (Tuesday) holders could have sold at an average of /p.
Holders of over 200,000 shares did.
The following day all holders could have sold at an average of 74. 300,000 did.
The third day, all holders could have sold at an average of 66. 200,000 did.
Then thc Wall Street powers got desperate and stopped the decline. .... .
During these davs I did not sell a share or do anything in the market to assist the decline, but 

did buy cnom’ Hts amounts to prevent it from breaking below 40. . . .
Every Svh. ;nc known to frenzied financiers is being worked to make it appear this stock is

gutng tu j^ad^^^ed'brwikast that I was working with bear raiders and “Standard Oil.”

M^brokcrTwere requested by another client to publish a statement that a prominent copper 
company president stated there was $33 in the Amalgamated treasury.

Instantly the rumors were sent broadcast that I had settled with Standard Oil and was
bulling the stock.

1 k,iow°the'man who made the statement and the high officer of thc Amalgamated who got him to

Manages
T recommend to all those who have sold Amalgamated, and who are contemplating reinvesting 

in “Coppers,” the following from a disinterested expert, George L. Walker, of “Walker’s Copper

Letter,” and the Commercial: j * . /

‘Vnnner Rantrc ought to be a very much better purchase than it was at the same price a few 
ths^iroPon its advance The newspaper advertisements of Lawson are bringing Copper Range 

rnmnirison with Amalgamated, and every one who is interested sufficiently to investigate the 
11 mparison carefully will surely transfer his investment from the latter to the former. A share of

iEb&i Mr M
Ëbh strife ssas. s«a
rapidly coming to be recognized, and it seems certain that the stock must soon sell very much

h,gherCopper Range will sell at 100, 125 and 200, because it is now worth the second figure and will 

be worth the last by 1906.

CO.

HERON
BROKERS

bMatnWL

CO

Per aka re.
7M
2 .-,a

........................aoo
Company” ,25a 

.75#

350

.OO.,
and Brokers 

lid*.. T oroato
laser.

EVERYBODY’S flAGAZINELE °ial C And it shows the desperate position of the Amalgamated “Insiders.”

Thev arc loaded with the stock. _ ........................
I dare any officer of the Amalgamated Company to publish thc above statement over

his Mg"fathuerdocs court proceedings will be begun at once.
1 also dare Messrs. Rogers or Rockefeller to deny the statement made by me that they have 

«aid the stock is not worth 50. and that Marcus Daly deceived them. I dare them.
1 repeat what I have said to holders of Amalgamated:
Sell your stock now before it is too late.

or 55 Km. «i*t4
and child to secure the coming January number on the day ofI advise every man, woman

issue—Tuesday, Dec. 20th. .... ,
The edition has been increased to the possible limit for a 10-cent magazine, 700.000: but it will 
.1., K. U|A mit inside of M hours fter publication day. as the demand is unprecedented.

is to get my story, Frenzied Finance, before 
1 “Tty; Crimes of Amalgamated,” begins.

&C0.,
ire

1886
My only interest 

every man, woman and <OPPANI
THOHAS W. LAWSONYsrk, «.olfhor

Boston, December 12th, 1904.
IL, is righteousness and whoee path le

duty.”
Refreshments were then served and 

the aldermen were presented to thn 
member» of the vice-regal party. Thla 
evening the party attended the RumnU 
Theatre.

FtNBFAL or alb; dowmey.

4514Ontario ead Western .widtiii
1 left (ling ..................

do., let pref. ... 
do., 2nd pref. .

Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway 

do., pref. ...
Wabash com.

do., pref. .
Union Pacific

do., pref.................
United States Steel 

do., .pref.................

UNLISTED STOCKS.

::: » .!
14f> Afternoon Ice : C.l -B-» vU, Viv,
16*% 129, 10 at 12014: Montreal Railway, -■>
«% if’sl<SwSd.2‘o,5i w” Detroit Railway, ^

is*

::: Shss £&&**'**

: ft»LTBR, 
ISUPBBJOR
BOSTON aid 

oflkes.

4054.w 40% 
... 4014 
... 41>4

gardlng railway rates, tariffs and other M Kt.P. k S.S.pf................
matters vitally concerned with prosperity do., eommon 
and earning power of onr corporations, Tor. Elen. Lt

strike of the union miners alti in force 
uunug tne entire quarter.

Joseph says: An re mage should be taken 
to buy auy of the standard railroad is
sues, «1. A O., ivnna... Mo. Vacille, St. 
Paul, L k. N.. ». n t hese are being ex
cellently bougnt. Jacob S< n1n aaya west
ern enthusiasm ana cennoenve are uu- 
iK-ondud. liven Copper la good for a turn. 
Average Erie* and tong steel.

Reported yesterday afternoon that the 
bad bees signed In the deal by

40
152I, .... < ni ,’V ■■ , . v, v.,.. . ■.. , ..... t ui, • ,• 1.54 —- l*lO

but It would appear that no Immediate Can. Gen. Bier. . Ifl0<4 160
praetleal résulta are to be entlelpaled l.oodon Eire. .
therefrom. Action of the market to-day Mackey, com,

pref. ...

and stability. Amalgamated Copper, Bell Tel....................162
,u.. active, was kept well In baud. The Richelieu k Onlv ... —
Inference |* that bear operators will dud Nlag. Nav...........112 111',4
more dlfdeulty for a time In ereatlng North. Nav....... 70
scares and engineering market raids. The 8t. L. & V. Nav.. 105 ...
excellent business situation, with glowing Toronto Rail................. 10414

l.N„‘“iMnëtônnti prospects for 1905. must. In due course, London At. Ky.......................
Mura nette’ "nd redecllon lu market quotations, and Twin City Ry.... 105 100

nented! ! with money rates easy, both here and at Winnipeg St. Ky.....................
“„I„ ,„ London, the security market baa now slight .Kao t’ntilo Tram. 106 10514

duct nations and deellu- Toledo Railway.......................
Detroit.........................................
lackers (A).pref......................

do. (B), pref.....................
ou. Htecl, com.. ...
do., pref................................
do., bonds ......... 14

41
64I «0
«3%

»"so'4 "sr% 
7414 74 

12014

06therefrom.
suggested forcibly tuat leading Interests 
were making every effort to Induce quiet- Ilom. 
ness
tho active, was kept well In baud.

2122%74do..IMAGER.
(Innon Biiltfiii

43C>\ini ion113Î4"60 0707 Keep Character of People High, He
roic and Imperial is Earl 

Grey’s Advice.

The funeral of thc. late Alexander 
Downey .oBlclal reporter, took Piece 
yeeterday, from hi* late residence, 147 
Dunn-avenue, to Mount Pleasant. The 
services were conducted by Rev. Canon 
Sweeney, D.D., rector of 8t. Philip's 

Ottawa. Dec. 13.—(Special.)—The new and Rev. Bernard Bryan, of the Church
of the Epiphany. Alt ho announced u*

, nrlvate, a large number Of the late Mr.
I>5 to-day under most favorable clrcum- jjowney's Intimate friends assembled 

stances. Hie Excellency Earl Grey and (|t the family residence, and amongst 
•v« -party arrived in the capital at 1 o’clock them were W. D. McPherson, Angus 
104 ‘ht, morning and were give,, a right

royal welcome by hundreds of citizen*. partm„nt; H. Dewart. K.C.. loi# 
The trip from Halifax to Ottawa wn* county crown attorney; Rltchard Wat-

Mr. Floody. John Retd. Charles 
Rose, Mr. Thomas, C. D. Mcendry 

. , and F. W. Montelth. The Chartered
Ideal winter day, cold but bright mud stenographic Reportera' Aeaoclatlon Of 
bracing. Flaga and bunting In profu- Ontario wne repreeented by Nelson It. 
elon made the station platform very Butcher. John A*ne*. Joseph bimh. 
attractive. Aa the train pulled in sharp ^aTofferiSgS"^^ numerous,' and 

on time, a detachment of the Second amonget othern were wreath* from 
Field battery thundered out a solute cf Lunsdownc L.O.L. No. 469, Zetland 
19 guns. Earl and Lady Grey and party. Lodge, A.F. * dC°Wtiannsrrifffi

C£H?n 2lrok*j,‘ O Beaty), 0,1 *tePP|n* °n lhc traln' werc srec,f!* Reporters''Association, from tbe family 
w,Mirm?wkrd|,anotcit rcmrt' tbc following by a royal salute from the bund and ,mr| widow. Inscribed "Father'' and 

on1 ^ NeTvork Cotton Ex- g'ard of honor, and by enthusiastic ;-wife.'' from Messrs ^urry A Eyre

«7&AS
Jsn .*?. 7 60 7 «I 7 60 7 HO After Inspecting the troops the Mce- prdfe„lon ha„ ,u,ta|n-d n serious loss.
March.............  7 78 7 SO 7 78 7 JW , took their seats In the com- and his genial and kindly face III be
May ................ 7 02 7g 08 7 M 7 0» ^ arranged carr,a,cs and, greatly mlss-d In business and social

'c'ottoa—Spot, closed dull: middling up- accompanied by the mounted escort of circles, 
lends, 8.00; do., gulf. »•«>; drago0n«, drove to Rldeuu Hall. Among

wcl-

29%
02'/*ones Main 468

135 Heavy Declines Early on Wall St.— 
Canadian. Speculation Deadened 

at Easier Quotations.

lût Xew York Stock**
Hsr»b*ll, 8pe<ler ic Co. (J. O. Beaty),

change to-day :

papers
which the Erie takes ores
Uutm,.'r re^n'wrX^lly ocnled. I «‘nrit.v

f,!,bMriMnce«orUy eo^p.ned In the -car r^^n ^erratic d

future. Wc believe that tbla represents tbe con-
T;rÆ Dee 13. .'be sharp recovery Amalgamated Cop-

Dealing. In ll^nri^ fel^off fu, ™ '^alM g'SoA ^

alight reaction In ,,.hl, „,mr, from Boston that the
_____   ___ __ roil ■

troi of Greene I'onsolldateil Copper thru

104 V4 Unlisted Securltlea. Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish thc following 
quotation, for unlisted BW

..HW.«o' 125.00

.. 01.00

Î05106ND Opem High. Low. Clfnee.

Sr^:7’:: m% 77XrîX”‘"k
7r”"T7% 74vT6%- ij; vJZ!t................... ............................... imperial Steel Wire ...

O A W 42% 41% 4254 Aan David Extension ........ . 2r, * W" 3B™ H6 33 3354 Sterling Aurora Extension. .07
do., prof............ ••• ••• .................. jo ht 'Wf T'% 74 72 73% v. C. Oil ...... ............... .. •***

In quotation» I» «till 4.rf]av but thi» I» regarded doubt/ill. hnvP thol/opportunity. Lake Hup. com. .. ... ••• prc^* ** #3^%^ vvw! rn% vh% Nation» l°l'ortf Cement
5sH,£37i<iHSl5s2rrsEayjrsrs* W::'; ::: ;;; Ri&r..'"'.a»5*g£BB

r,ï. j&'t'srarSA'^’SKC sss-jrsss ^VSK KZ? ::: ::: ::: “SU-.r-v. 5* fl. ............ "OOP of tbf njM'HlItlM ohoiK'll tO act f oil- .. Thorn WIlH HOIT1P ffOOfJ hllVlllg of tmilmiiosi fhn tvaiUnr wflM foVOillb North HtRT ............... .. . ••• ••• ••• O (} Vk' , ,, ... 22% «il ^ <w/i llttllkera tilltrary to the market bnl the quotation* ‘bl1'' ,^n,nnn. -|hc E* wer Interests 2nd Irregulsr tn ^he^êxtmne, milles hv View's Nest Coal. 380 .. . 35“ f. p. R...................... 128'4 120M, 127% lgS, Carter-Vrume ... -...........
nude at Ibc high prices were for purely ^"re a.'iod Iniyers of Internntlnual IMper. ?" sm'eéded hv deellnes In rapid suc- Cnn ». k !................... 1$ ••• ». H. Marie.............. 86 8714 8» 87 Dominion Pc««“"'“L '':.'
nominal amount#. Dominion «val sold a Diehls stMmt^n talk of i. dividend on I"*,"0 At tbclow-lersl. bowevjr. there Veu. Vans, In L..: ... J»' ••• ilo pref. ............................ .... ... Vbapnmn Double B_Be_ar g
traction lower than >’*■**ÎT.»t*yIwéré the eommon stock next year. The fact. e,,Pnimj support of an excellent char- Detu. H. t I................... .JM, ' Union ............. ... 106% P#54 15814 1®J% i-rlce of Oil.
Hfocl » fiolnt lower, hut Iwtli hhiirh y> or# .. . «y w«»nt thru the idea ring „ (pr •_n-i * itf, <MI. i,.H «oon hv*Kon to Iln m, Prorl. ..... • * # ••• ,1“ .i0 convert 1G7 107 10H% • , -, «1rÆV:'.y bm.« wlVTou’i^ny hltcL »» regarded a- 7b^oJi!,lng^t he Id» Jt Erie.............  183 ... ». ” • ;• ■■■ PUtaburg. Dee. 13.-OI1 closed a. «1.60.
1M kflsro.i iet Ï0? R purt!cttl#rlv favoralilc. und lndlrated nn M|(j that the tone ha* been atrong In.iM-rlal L. & J........... • •• • vûc................... 103 106*4 103 103%

's-srs;.s at» * « s v m. a. a »»

É£ll,H=D^PV2.e‘V=: ïa;r£,«V*«raWr-WSMKsS S ;r $ tv.r.: S« 88 88 88
sere" shown m hnri’ Iwen ilSJinO lowe? good, and the stock Is act ng well. .Iron- off, Instance# aa much ns ^'iiornlnir sale! Ontario, 2 at 12754. 2 L. * *. ................... 13514 13* 186 136%
lh,m those Of list vear Kslr enquiry for don houses have trailed In over 75,000 „r m„rP. |,„t stocks soon rallied !*,."„L;ree. :« at 1«7, 2 nt 16714. }«, t ent................... l.Vi% 151% 1» 151
bank shares ^ield* theseD|s.uea abont'stcad.iL «"sres Imylng "» £**Mr n#* again, and the closh.» was hWy jhjdj. 1,'tu”iDomlnlon ,20 at 2«*. 2» Alton ....................... 40^ 40 30% »%

. S . over ,A«) sbarea. -Town Topics. iho, ns a rule, below the beat prices of *”• p K ig,-, »t 1» 25 at 128%. 1(10 y, j,, y. w..............24 24 24 24

^rtnt,‘C"t,nN,îl York ”0* • * N <ir t b eVn 1 London. Dee. 13.-Prlce, on the stock %0tV continued extremely easy. lend- î1 j^-'x'^em’und!’ m a" p.éi %% 34* ÎS% «54
Kr tlîs E» bld îffli'i”asked:' Lake s , exchange to-day opened weak and below |„ff low ns 2% on es . and being offered £, ,t Mt5%: C'Sil. 25 at «8%.: Wabash ’. . * -

E: ssS&j&h&i»:-.ssifansntsfftsts H^SfraWistiWS'r- $* ;
Anthracite trade condition# still very Foreign Exchange. l«“v 128%. 25 at U»'/*. 17 at 120%: K K -*”**

•“"d 1 - , ., I A. J Glarel,rook Trailer#' Hank "nlld- J. „t opjii, a» at 218: Boo. .2»
At the annual meeting "f the sharcliold- , qpl mon, today reports exchange '. 2Li[””i>,l1,rl| Electric. 25 at 160: kae-

of the Niagara Navigation Vnmmiuy. ra,P8 «« follows: ? , ivâ «t 73%' »ao Paulo. .3 at 106%. 1 Amal. Cop. .
held yesterday. It was shown that the net nmwsen Banks k?r.'rslfSHtL| y,’ nt 18%: Coal. 25 at 61114; rli
lirnflt of tile year, after nnvlor Interest on Bnysrs Hellers Ceunler. ‘,| .V al ofu ; Ktcel bonds. .$2006 IPrî***<*,.,.^llr

Bituminous cal trade much hampered imnds. «mount# to $62.,65.37. or about g y yonds.. per par Idl l* j-l b »tse • paind'd. 3 at 111 : Canada Looomothe ..
by car shortage. m.um less than the year before. After "'.Vfi Funas lOcrfts par it l»% .Mug«r

providing for dividende of » Sjr • evdayssigni.. 6 27-32 »t[Sl »M«rermaueut. -0 L Nor. American
THvldend on IntrniHtlonal Paper coni- there H-malnw 11 luilnure of *143*>*.*m »« J>vijuu»4 »tg.. J»1*J 99-IJ 9i3-i«to»i Montre»! Stock»* *,* * ;• '**'

mon exported lu 100.V j egrry forward lo profit «nd «H» neem. it. CaUic Tr«i,%.. «5-8 92I-J2 «Ift-Wiolül-W , iîi TÎZcioelng nuotstioo» to- ^ C*. k I..........
* * • ! After providing for the dividend* m* - Rate» In New ^ork. - Montreal, Dec. 13. S n Hlow ...............

UeHvv falling off lu exnort» of bread- i tereet on deb«ntvre« nnd reeovHtrnetloii of Actual. ro»ted. dny: ' jog% Republic Steel
Stuffs for November " ^ S». Vhlcora. the balance to credltof profit ytM.Ung, demand ... J 486.n3!4n7% to ... v. V.  ........................................*5 5% do., pref...

and loan account stands st S88.130.60. sterling, 60 days...; 484'/. ;48*s to ... 'joledo ... .................................niiii U. B. Bteel .
---------- Montreal Bnllway ... ...... -' do., pref.

Price of Silver. Toronto Railway .................... J. ” inflV. • do., bond#
Bar silver in Loudou, 28d per or. Halifax ltallw'ay ..................... -- B. R, T, .
Bar silver In New York. 00%r per or. Detroit RSIIWSJ .................... * Manhattan
Mexican dollars. 48V,e. Dominion Steel......................... 5Tia Metropolitan

do., pref............................. ...... M. S. Y. ...
Twin City ................ .................... .. *„.«* Twin City ..
Richelieu ... ••••■;,............. ^ People'# Gan
Montreal L.. 11. A 1*............... « ,W% N. Y.
Bell Telephone ........................ 1,r-
Nova Scotia ..................
Dominion Coal.............
Dominion Htecl bond#
Northwest Land pref.
Quebec Bank.................
Montreal Bunk 
M. if. M. pref. ...
< iwiinxcreo ...
Ilo.hel ilgn ...
Mflckay com. ... 

do., pref. ...
Mol sons ...............
Union Bank ...
Merchants' ...................... »................ ,
Dominion Cotton ...

Moridng sales: f .P.R..35 
at 128%. bin at 128%. 75 at 128%. 20n «t 
128% 311 at 128*4. list at 128%, 100 at 129, 
six 25 nt 12054: Twin Cily. 50 at 103%.
110 at 103%. 10 at 104: Richelieu and On
tario 30 at M: Detroit. 00 at 77%. 25 at 
77%; Steel, 25 at 17%. 1m- «5 at 18: 5*”'_
Uay pref.. 5. 23. 75 at 73: ,Nora. «^1*

-, go at 67%: Dominion Steel pref.. 25 
at P7. 25 at 57%. 5 at 58%i Toledo. 50 at 
2254 . 25 al 22%: Coni. 50 at 82%: Montreal 
Telegraph, to at 160: Dominion Cotton,
38 at 82%. 23. 15 lit 33: Bunk '* Commerce.
14 at 16.%: Merehanta' Bank. 2 at 160;
Hmhelaga Bank. 10 at 1»; Bteel bonds. 

i*l".O0O at 82, «10011 ft 81%, *5000 at 81%.

,
vice-regal regime opened In Ottawa.RINCIPÂL 603.00Dorn. Bteel. com

.06'
. 10.60 

.06%to-day haa been, In aeveral 
In iiiimeroiia atoi'ka, of very Dom. Coal. com...

com.
rioua sale, any 
r Bonds («108 
re on piopercy 
amount of kb* 
iterest oonpoos

smmm mmsm§ mmkm ~~ .06.68
22.60

.07•ISI

.0254 greatly enjoyed and was made In tbe son. 
record time of 36 hours. It was an

.03.05UGHLIN, 1.60
08.50 

. 81.00 
32.00, Toronto. J

-

i

ITED *t. (dements Cricket Clnb.
The energetic members ot «t. Cle

ment's Church Cricket Club will hold 
t heir annual winter entertainment on 
Thursday night of thla week, In Dinar 
man's Hall. The event I» of more than 
ordinary pretension, being a présenta 
lion of the three-act comedy entitled 
Our Boys," that opens In the parlor 

of Perky11 Mlddlewlck, a retired but- 
terman, goes thru the rlrawlng-rpom of 
Hlr Godfrey Champney and winds up 
In a third-rate lodging house. The pro
grams are out. tho a glance thru un 
fortunately falls to find the name of 
George H. Briggs lo the cast.

21%sa21%21 those at the station to extend a
were: The Hon. H, W. Scott, 

of state; tn^ Hon. Sydney 
neaus ot muula, me mayor,

Cotton Hosntp.
tyMKing‘'Bd^rdfelo^'of th‘.

aldermen^and ««
& °f f°"; : : This afte-rnTn. ”he'nmyo"*:Idermen

This was aliout all the market bad in ana 0iucm.is a rove to nuKati «all and 
the way of stimulating preaetitea a civic undress ot welcome.trader# narrowed down to a almatlon received by Col, Hanoury
dlacourages any extensive ' military secretary; ( apt.r s ' souie w hü t ° <s Iln'' * br^ S"!'" Mwm^A.ul'.. and Capt. Toller. AU 
while the MpJcul,stive interest Is too small c. and were assigned a position to the 
to ue counted a factor. right of the raised dais. Snoruy aft-.r

perhaps the msrket Is largely oversold thelr excellences, with tneir uuugh 
from one point of view, Inasmuch as these le„ Lady sybil and Lady Evelyn, en- 
classes of operations have been largely t{jred uol williams presented the
resorted to for protection hy aoutbern «pot who read th civic address,
holders, but wc see uotblng to foece these m y . h|„ excellency in
!nr.^l,rcdmrdm illuminated book form, by City Clerk
largely r™“;Mprol>abk, that „|«,|„g eon- Henderson. HI* excellency mad. a 
dirions In ihc cotton market may continue patriotic reply, expressing appiociatloii 
Indefinitely ot the cordial welcome, which he said

There appear* to be no event of sufficient hc dld not take as personal, but Ue- 
Importanee In I he forecast to stir the option he came a* a reprcs.ntatlve ot
list from Its present stole of dulness. au- h, muJ(Bty the king. His majesty, he
ha* the Anal «•»««»» ™KI||7et as^PO«- said, remember* with pleasure hi* vl*k 
tion of th- Russian war shall act as oppo. ^ ^„nada ,gW. and la pi -used at
ln?hl°tradin* In options la not at pree.ntof th* remarkable development taking 
sufficient Interest to attract the public, place In thc Dominion. In conclusion, 
and the market fluctuation# are too oar- he said: 
row to promise results. , I

In a general way. we prefer abort en-
all »dvanee«. hut «. many p«opU h|gh, strenuous,
advocating ,L1l'>„"jl^|op,r<dlI!,d m,aginative, heroic, and Imperial, no

can venture to set a limit to the

42%.. 41% 43
.. 20% 3654 20% 3654
.. 61 8254 61 62%
.. 64% 6454 83% «4
.. 10% 20 10% 10%
.. 77 70 75% 78%
.. 81% 86% «1% '»
... 20 31% 20 31%
..36 37% 36 37%
.. 36 31% 30 3154
.137 130 136%, 130
..101) 100 100 100 
.. 41 4454 40% 43
.. 63 67 % 63 «7
.. 58% 30% 38% 50%
.. 15 15% 14% 15

65% 66 6554 66
.. 28% 28% 25 27%
.. 85% 88% 8454 87%
.. H0% 00% 8754 00%
,.. 57% 3854 56% 58
.. 162% 163% 102% 163%
... 117% 110 117% no

. 76 77% 74 76
... 104 104 104 104
... 104 105% 168% 16454
... 200 204 200 203%

W. V......................... 9154 0254 01% 0254
Rubber ................. 20% 31
Pae. Mall ............. 10 42%
lieu. Elec.................181% 1»
Col. Bon................... 20% 2154 20% 2154

Bale* to noon. 056.100 shares: total sales, 
1,580.300 shares.

Mex. Cent. . 
Am. Smeltersa • a

T. W. Lawson prophesies another de- 
til ne.îagins D*-

and Lo*»
era

• • •

he Poison 
ne Safety

■

-, Toronto. 
Toronto;

"uba.
, Toronto; 
rllcttore. 
a General

Whole Class Reelgns.
Roanoke, Dec. 13.—The entire Junior 

class of 130 men at Virginia Polytech
nic, Institute resigned this evening, be- 

of the dismissal of one of Us

■ • .1

N. Air Brake reports more orders ou 
Uouk» t bnu ever before*. On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader fc Co. wired J.G. Beaty.
Col. Greene replies* Mr. Lawson In : Kins K.lw.rd Hotel, st the close of the

I mnrket to-ilny:.
| The market wn» Kunported thin morniivr 

. ' with order* which miidlly nheorbed :ii! 
report i offering,, „t the openlne. and which eon- 

; tinned tblH proven* until tfdc* turu^l
! upward, nnd llnvldntbm had heeu nenrlv 
complete. , , ..

I !,«t»»r on. with renewed toitfldenee. tbe -
traders look bold In moderate way. »•••( ^

Inn to tbe ln»t hour of the Nowtlon. an old- 
hupreroe court decision and entrance of 1 look of ntreugth wes held.

Kuhn. Loeb K t o. Into Mo. I'uvltic eu; I believe the condition hue ebnnred
tic» rconeylvaula-fiould tight. #OP th#» hotter, a.nd thot. while invat'W

• * * ' fioxIbtUty will result In trading eondtou»
Boutberu Railway place» Tô.orjO • tou cou- i *b|k mnP|1<>t \H ,tJII entitled to confidence. MontJ'cai ...

tract for open heurt b rail* with Tenu veuve I *» ls po»»lble more Irregular range* will Ontario ........
iCoal A Iron Company. i re.ult from the lack of support to special Toronto ....

. . . I tic. which bave not fully merited their Merchant# .
Spc-lnl meeting of .toekboldern of In- high level». (ommeree ..

Urmutlonul I’ajwr < ompauy I» <*wlled for j 'r.,|M (be feature» which muet Imperial ....
January :t, book» to clom.* Dec. 15. reopen 1 continue to en une unen»lne*». but need not Dominion ...
^J*n. 4. I engender appvchenelon. Nlflnajira ...

Perhaps operation» In the moat active Hamilton ...
Issues will prove the hesi |n.ll<-y The Nova SwTIa
market's .lose reveals no feature of weak Ottawa .........
ness, and with somewhat less activity, we Traders .. . 

three expect no resumption of panicky oondf- l.'-yii ... .
Hon* ft* It mu Am .

Ennis (t Stopnanl wired to .1, L. Mitch- West. A astir, 
ell McKinnon Building. l.o-dn.r : lmpcrl.il Life

The market to-day has met support of Villon Life ..w™.
Important Interests, and the de lines National Trust ......................
which tirer toned to develop very serious lor Gen l rusts. ... ^
proportions, was stopped. Liquidation dut - < on*. Gas ■••••• -'- ’ 7,„,
lug reecnl excited hc»»|nn* of the ntovk O. A k]i. Land. ... 1
exchange k*. been very tboro. and the ('. X. W. L.. pf....................«
technical position Is. we believe^ IHlmr dm. ^mmon .
than It has been for many weeks. There t. ». **•■'"'* " 1W/4
l. prospect for considerable agitation re- do-, right* .........

cause
members. ,

The cause of thc act loti was th# al- 
leged unjustifiable dismissal of one of 
the members. The sophomore an<J 
senior classes also have become Involv
ed. and they also may resign within 
the next few deys. ____

half-page advertisement.
Money Markets.

The Bonk nf Knglnnd Ulaeoimt rate Is 3 
per vent. Money. 1 to 1% per vent. Hbort 
hill*. ‘2M. to 2«là iter vent. New ^ork call 

:jt/„ to 5 per root.; last loan, "2\<a 
Vail money at Toronto, 5 per

♦ • •
I.ovomotlvc official»

buslnoh vootlouc» to Improve.
American

<ia»
Ly, with * 
eep* water#

lodem de* 
rapid.

j of small
vealth, t<*
ivestment.
block» ot

Strong enquiry for remittance advancing 
demand sterling exchange now near gold 

I export point,

68 20% 31 
46 41

181% 184%
64
St

Seek* Treaty With V. 8.
Bun Francisco, Cal.. Dec. 13.—J. ’i- 

Wliherford. a member of the New Ren
iât.d parliament, has arrived here. H - 
Ut on hi. way to Washlnfftop. Where he 
hope# to Intoreet the officiai* of »tai# 
In » plan for a reciprocal tarifTbe 
tweenth c United (Sales end the Aus
tralian colonie». _____

Toronto Stock*.
Dee. 12 Dee. 13. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

251
u lés' Vnnndn'a InBnenco.

“If you will keep the character of
virile,

London Stock*.?
............... 130 127
.. 220% ... 280

161%

Dee. 12. Dee. 13.88%
7354 *T%Console, money, ex-lot, , 87% 

t'oonols. secouât, ex-lnt.. ^VI#
gegemeuts on 
operator» nrt- 
market that Its snceeSa may 
t.y too much company.

87 15-16... 186
167% 167 ... 167
2211*4 • ■ 226% 228
240 % 218% 250 246
"40 ... 240 235
213% 212 213% 213
270',____ 271 270

::: m

218220: 85%Atchison .....................
do., pref.....................

Chesapeake and Ohio
Anaconda ..............
Baltimore and Ohio 
Den. nnd Bin Grande 
Chicago Great West
C. P. H........................
St. Paul ....................
Erie .............................

do., 1st pref. .. 
do., 2nd pref. ... 

Louisville nnd Nash. 
Illinois Central ... . 
Kansas and Traaa . 
Norfolk nnd Western
do., pref...................
Now York Centrât 
Pennsylvania ...

to AH
par, tot a
$10.00 pe*1

it $20 P*r

135
| degree of the Influence which will be

_ . .__, a„h„oI p.i., «IyIh*. cx-rcised on the future of mankind by
Technical School Prise oir.ng. ^ ^ Can»dlan nation eompo*c.l

The certificate*, dtplojna* ^n^Prize* ^ |t |g of a|| that l8 best In England.
tiWalS?5htl?e r‘mlh"school eindMarcl|f h< oUatid. Ireland and France, and 
the Technical High " “ft£e: privileged a* it is lo be a factor of ever
June and exercl» » increasing Importance In the British
nented at the commencement ex ^rc ,.mptre. There to no reason why th<
to be held at 8 o  ̂ *'Jc‘^ son. of Canada should not, in the life-
hall of the Conner' a to ryuf Mu*_ r ( f ou children, by reason of
Crfleg^r^ and UnlverM-y ax^ue. #nd tbelr caract. r.
Addresses will be delixered oy P exercise an all powerful, and In time 
tentatives of the . ^.".ridc* income perhaps à controlling Influence

SSr1' - - -Jax-sirsw wwws

ner i»x>lfiu161 47 «446*» Y.MdC.A. Committee.

tec, which meets here to morrow Is the 
formation of a Dominion Association, 
with Montreal as headquarters.

5%5%
106%102

The fact Is that thc melt who arc milk 
lug this reaction In the market arc Just 
as png us. If not Identical with,the men who 
did the most to put up the last 
tnvDtbs />f hull market.

52 54 31%
220 210% 2223%130 132V, 

- 1X0%
134%
176ifled ot 30c

jr over.
,e of stock

36as%
Last Parse With #700.

ri» Ta ‘ arPnî."tbé ^it* Conductor

ute later rctnmsd It te sn exdtce 
rlslmlft*

141 74'à77
36%57Goldman. Sadis A lo, haie made n 

tentative engagement „f $|.IXSl.nnn gold 
bars for export, which tile assay offlee 
win turn out by thc end of tbla wook, Be 
lleved In some quarters thc gold will go 

— in Mexico for use In eonncorlon with rr- 
■ adjustment of that country’s finance*.

Steel 141%148%
158% 1.V,

i 36%42 V,
Î.V. 78%80%30 dny»:

jr. DAVI8,

-ularti-

93%no 91
138142 . a - :%■*$jsi% 128% .88%76. s#e.

rvpArf for quarter rndv#1 Nfivem-
I bar 80 show» not dtvroano $70,(*08. Tbe
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Last member Crawford (C) It*)-

*it
K SIMPSONCANDIDATES FUR LtGISUIURt
I“ths House jor oualitt” 

< Retint red)
OOMFAW1
LIMIT'D

IMS. Price List 
Mailed 
Free

; HIPhone 
Main 
3498 .

E. VICTORIA
Coh. t. H. Carnegie.
Last" member Carnegie (C) -MsJ. 674, 

W. VICTORIA 
Con.'Sani Fox.
Lib. Thojs. gtéwàrt.
Luet member Fox (C) Maj. *9.

N. WATERLOO
Indep.-Labor. 8. Lander».
Last member Lackner (C) M*J. 266. 

8. WATERLOO
Con. George Pattieon.
Last member Kribt (C) Maj. 93. 

WELLAND
Con. Evan Fraaer.
Lib. Joseph Rattle.
Last member Groee (L) Maj. 112.

B. WELLINGTON 
Con. Major Craig.
Lib. J. M. Gibson.
Last member Gibson (L) Maj. 464. 

8. WELLINGTON 
Con. J. F. Downey.
Lib. A. W. Tyson.
Last member Downey (Q Maj. 227. 

W. WELLINGTON 
Con. James Tucker.
Lib. Joseph Roach.
Last member Tucker (C) Maj. 103. 

N. WENTWORTH
Con. Gordon C. Wilson.
Lib. R. A. Thompson.
Last member Thompson (L) Maj. 31. 

8. WENTWORTH 
Con. J. T. H. Regan.
Last member Dickenson (L> Maj.

ADDINGTON
Con. W. J. Pauli.
Last member Hold (C) Maj. 677. 

ALGOMA
Con. W. B. Smyth.
Lib. T. G. Wlgg.
Last member Smyth (C) Maj. 227. 

N. BRANT
Con. J. H. Fisher.
Lib. Daniel Burt.
Last member Burt (L) Maj, 182.

8. BRANT
Con. W. 8. Brewster.
Last member Preston (L) Maj. S4S. 

BROCK VILLE
Con. A. E. Donovan.
Lib. Hon. O. P. Graham.
Last member Graham (L) Maj. 376. 

C. BRUCE
Con. Hugh Clark.
Lib. R. Malcolm.
Last member Clark (C) Maj. 44.

N. BRUCE
Last member Bowman (L) Maj. 268. 

8. BRUCE
Con. Dr. R. B. Clapp.
Lib. R. E. Truax.
Last member Traux (L) Maj. 64. 

CARDWELL
Lib. John Semple.
Last member E. A. Little (C) Maj. 

$08.
CARLTON

Last member Kidd (C) Maj. 1326. 
DUFFERIN

Con. Dr. Lewis.
Pro. W. A. Wansborough.
Last member Burr (C) Maj. J334. 

DUNDA8
Con. J. P. Whitney.
Lib. O. L. Brown.
Last member Whitney (C) Maj. 504. 

E. DURHAM
Con, J. J, Preston.
Last member Preston (C) Maj. 684. 

W. DURHAM
Lib. Wm. Rickard.
Last member Rickard (L) Maj. 88. 

E. ELGIN
IMit member Brower (C) M»J. 112. 

W. ELGIN
Soc. John Burton.
Last member Macdlarmld (C) Maj.

Dinecns’ ommt

Jr
December 14/ H. H. FUDGER* President. J. WOOD, Mnnneer.9

A»» •„,i STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.High- > IT 18 FOOLISH TO REMAIN BALD ”66

Class And It will pet dollars In year pocket, and In ours, if you wear a 
Toupee made by the leading house in the Dominies. Cell sod dis- Fourteen Karat Gold-Filled Waltham 

Watch with Chain and Locket
>

base matters with our expert.furs,* - sn J. TRANCLE ARMANP & C0.t 431 TORONTO? \ Muffs, 
ÿ Stoles, 

Boas,
INSPECTOR HUGHES AS DONOR.

Has Offered Lexington University a 
«tntue of Gen. Lee.mni

Inspector James L. If ashes bn. come Into 
possession of a handsome equestrian slatne 
of tie U, Robert E. Lee, the grr.it Confed
erate lender. Recently inspector Hughes 
chme Into contact with » young man who 
was desirous of dlspbdiig of his effects. 
Amongst them wag a statue by his father 
of lien. Lee. I'he father hud been a sculp
tor sud bad nten.nl loto competition for the 
eoiuract for the las* statue. Ills model, 
however, wss rejected In fhvor of another. 
It Busily passed Into possession of the non. 
who was on the point of destroying It when 
Inspector Hughes am<i upon lb" scene.

. The Inspector has cotorannlcsted with 
Lexington University, of which lev 
uns at one time resident, 
at which university be died. of
fering to present It to them He is 
awaiting a rfpiy, nnd mennwhlle the status, 
which Is nearly fonr feet III height mid « 
rcgllj beautiful piece of work, stands it» 
his office at the city hall.

Etc.
Whether you are buying 
furs, of necessity — for 
comfort's sake—or have 
decided to make a gift of 
furs—hadn't you be 
step right into our show- 

y and get the 
'choosing over and done 
with ?—
Collections are bound to be 
bigger and more complete to
day—than a day or two or a 
week hence—and we expect 
to have something very satis
fying to everybody to come 
right up to the last minute on 
Christmas Eve — we think 
we're doing you a good turn 
in suggesting to-day as the 
best time for you to buy—
Whether you've your mind set 
on a fur jacket—a stole—a 
scarf — a muff — a fur-lined 
automobile or an evening 
wrap we promise you the 
highest style and highest 
quality for the money you 
spend— 1

- gU All Din-
~A* eens' fur 

garments are made.on the 
premises by expert gar
ment workers. Only 
select hides and pelts are 
used. The workman
ship is thorough and the 
finishing not hastily done.

tter
2»,

rooms to-da Last member Richardson (U) Maj. 
322.

N. YORK
Lib. W. C. Wlddlfleld.
Last member Davis (L) Maj. 648.

W. YORK
Con. J. W. St. John.

• Lib. O. W. Verrai.
Last member 8t, John (C) Maj. 48!.

.IIKl

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ON
THE W.&D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED

602
N. ESSEX

Con. Dr. J. O. Reautoe,
Lib. B, Glrardot.
Last member Resume (C) Maj, 326. 

8, ESSEX

Legislature Dissolved, Nomination Will Be Held on Jinuary 18 

and Polling on January 25, e Wednesday-

°;;r; KM r'SK X7<2U,'T.dldates In South Wellington tor n. (y) w„„ng hut th, llonMrv.,
Ontario legislature are Joseph r. Dow uvej| o(^ w,„, r|dlllg who hav„
ney, M.L.A.. presenting the Conserva- of the deal are not at all pleased, .ind
tlves. and Arthur Tyson, slatidsrd-bee»- declare thel- intent ion of keeping thetr
„ , lh,r„. r , r.y There has «“«dldate In I he field until l he last,
or for the Liberal party. There nis q h,y j*,,,.,., ho(h „,t and w„t uro ln
been some InllmaUon of a three-cor- line for a Conservative victory. Dr.
nered fight, tho third candidate to re- Willoughby had 233 majority two years
present the temperance party. Tho sev- ought to Increase It this time,
. * nMr h,./tv h«ve '‘""e Mr. Field. Sam Clarke’s oppon-eral meetings of the latter body have ( „ w,„ th, we„.
been held, nothing definite has been ur |
rived at. It Is quite probable that the Montreal, Dee, 13, — Word 10 nee from-«laa ss&jsj,r*s* sss’vxsxi,
end that the te-niperanco party will dl- elections are to he entered In Nova Keo- 
root their energies to support of Mr, tin on grounds of general wholtsale cor 
Whitney as a protest against Mr, Ross’ rapt Ion. It. is said to be settled that 
abuse of tnelr confidence, 'ihe two can- protests will not be entered In Dlgby, 
dldates In the Held are putting up a An ne polls, Ouysboro and Hants, 
vigorous tight and already a large sec- 
tlon of the riding has been covered, lit **. John, N.B., Dec. 13,—The provin
cial Wellington Hon. J. M. Gibson I» government Is suddenly ealllmr (he 
again representing me Liberals, and by election In 81, John City and emmty, 
is opposed by Major Craig, public school They will be held on Dec. V), end but 
Inspector for Wellington County. Mi onr day’s notice for Ihe HI. John City 
Jor Craig has slways been a conspl.u- nomination has been given, 
nus figure In the Conservative rank-t, I 
but this Is his first appearance Id th” ! 
role of candidate. He Is a strong mull 
and will put up a vigorous opposition 
to Mr. Gibson. The contest ln West 
Wellington Is between J. M. Roach, a 
merchant of Arthur, for the Liberals, 1 ... .... ,
and James Tucker, .the present mem- ' l'1"' fMrt I hotnpa-. i te not g-ilng to si-
her. Mr. Roach Is also a new man and lnv’ bierdepartment :o la- again la-wlldereq 
has a strong following In Ihe R. C. In the npefntlo'i of tli* sprl.iMlna equip. 
Church, of which he is a. member. Mr Meats being Installed In large factories 
Tucker Is, however, picked for a com- j and warehouse,. The ae -retary ->f tin- w- 
paratlvely easy winner. | drrwrlters has provided him with list of

r)fir i__fsneclal )__The t*,'; *I'rinltler risks In hi, possession un i the
political situation Is quiet In East Hast- "'”'er «'«•l<’< lopirtmeat also furnish 
lugs. There are two candidates ln the >' Jn, addition, Mr. 'teynolds of the W. 

Held—A. A. Richardson, straight Con- . four idue ur n't ,-nï v ni!!w<’!ë'<''1 L".proïl1.1'’. servative. and Major Rathbun. Inde- |„ which that firm lù.hUs t'hè "ysl m 
pendent. The latter hits taken no no- ; Tlb.se plans will show the location at 
tlve part in politics since 1896. and little .sprinkler tank, the piping, the varions 
is known of his true political feelings ; 'i.lves inside and outside the building - o.,- 
at any time. ’ heeling with the system, roof sprinklers

----------- | window curtain systems, devie-s, hydrants,
London, D*ee* 13.—(Special.)—Candi* jlfntart ponnoctlon for fimhle and outside 

dates for the legislature have not been .
nominated in London. Adam Beck f|,.i «Tiem lnltn^L|ft^e,U 'L,"*!6 wltl1 
will be the Conservative standard-bear- 1. S.JHud It'«âeri wH."^ .TM,?é i 

er. but the Liberals have not yet se- f„ the three stations nearest -lie luill-llng 
Icctcd an opponent to him. The Con- for which te plan Is made, hi this way they 
sevvatlves have nominated C. C. Hod- will be a help In actual hMneetlon -if suèh 
gins In North Middlesex. George Neely building and In keeping the men posted. 
In East' Middlesex and George Steward “tipy Arms are nisi offering to supply the 
lr West Middlesex. The Liberals have j’1*',”1- wlt" wladows, stairways,
nominated W. H. Taylor in North Mid- e,c'
diesex. George W. Ross and Dr. Rout- 
ledge will again be the Liberal candi
dates in the west and east ridings, ra- 
sptctlyely, but have not yet been nomi
nated.

MANUFACTURING

furrier# : : : :

Cor. Yonge and Temperance 
Streets, Toronto.

Con. Dr. C, N, Anderson.
Lib. J. A. Auld.
Pro. J. E. Brown.
Last member Auld 

FORT WILLIAM
Last member Cameron (L) Maj. 362, 

FRONTENAC
Con. J. 8. Gallagher.
Lib. W. H. Reynolds.
Last member Gallagher (C) Maj. 67. 

GLENGARRY
Con. W, D. Maoleod.
Lib. John A. McMIBan.
Last member McLeod 

GRENVILLE
Con. Howard Ferguseon.
Lest member Joynt (C) Maj. 160.

N. GREY
Last member Mackay (L) Maj. 272. 

8. GREY
Lib. John McKechnle.

(L) Maj. 4M.

ODD BIRD FOR gi-

John Bills of Alton. Ont., has a bird 
of the hern species wlilrh the city may 
have on payment of 61 to the hoy that 
captured It. He has ss yet been unable 
to find anyone who can properly name 
the species. Commissioner Chambers 
may send for it. ____

?
Fenian Lamb Jackeia-lpo» to yyop—
SSi'fe'tr,,,,,fl 150.00

(C) Maj, 464.

Catbolle Tsaaperasee Cslas.
At the first regular meeting of the

Unlonof foHwIn  ̂om!!'rs • Last member Jamieson (C) Maj. 4SI.

were elected: President, Frank Walsh. c- ”KE* 
first vice-president, K, Power; second ' on- *• B. Lucas. —
vice-president, W. B. Bisk ; secretary. L»*t Lu(a» <c> *cc. , , , , ■ ■ ——
W H O'Brien' trt'awurwr Mr, Fffrun* imldimand
•on; cx6cutiv<* commltt*®, F*t<r K*?n» Lii*t member Holmes (L) Maj, 148» -FARRY HOttND 
liedy, T. Y. Callahan, M. J. Quinn. J. HALTON 
O'Bryne. Mr. Halley: press committee, Lon. W. A. Nixon 
A McGoev and K K-lly. Last member Barber (L) Maj. 16.A. M.uocy ann a, iv »J. E. HAMILTON

least member Carscallen (C) Maj.

It vea wt.se to hsrrew 
mener es heuaehelit seeds' 
ptenea. orra ns. heraea »d 
wsron-. call and aea 
will sdvasea you ssramsue: 
Item IR en inme day ae yes 
apply let >1. Mener eau in 
raid In full at any tints, er Is 

a « a as tlx er twalrs monthly par. 
I IIAN pastel# au.t berrewer. w, 
LUnll Isresn entirely new piss 1/ 

Midis*. Call and get sar 
tuna Phese— Mala 4238.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.

MONEYI

HAST, f*.

TO
Con. John Gains.
Lib. Milton Carr,..
List member Carr (L) Maj, 317, PLANS Oh SPRINKLER RISKS.

PEEL Fire Department Will Sfrnm#
THoroly Posted on System» In Use

Con, 8am Charters. '
Lib. John Smith.
La|t member, Smith <L) Maj. 123. 

N. PERTH
Con. James Torrgnce.
Lib. John Brown.
Last member Brown (L) Maj. 206. 

8, PERTH
Con. N. Montetih.
Lib. Valentine Stock.
Last membdt Stock (L) Maj. 71.

E. PETERBORO
Lib. Wra. Anderson.
Last merffgÇ# Anderson (L) Maj. 443. 

W. PETERBORO
Con. T. E. Bradburn.
Lib. R. F. McWilliams.
Last member Stratton (L) Maj. 1191. 

PRESCOTT1' Viiqci..
Lib. Labrosee.
Last member Bvairturel (L) Maj.
» 748. ..............

PRINCE EDWARD 
Con. R. A. Norman,
Last member Currie (L) Maj. 116.

PORT ARTHUR................... >
Lib. H. W. Keuncdy.
Last member Conriee (L) Maj. 559. 

N. RENFREW
Con. E. A. Dunlop.
Lib. Dr. McKay.
Last member Dunlop (C) Maj. 602. 

S. RENFREW
Cbn. T. W. McGarry.
Lib. Hon. F. R. Latchford.
Last member Latchford (L) Maj.

Klndernarten Convention.
The International Kindergarten As

soc lotion will meet In Toronto on April 
18-21. 1806. The meeting will be held 
this afternoon at 4.30 to appoint tin N. HAHTING8 
executive committee to make arrange
ments for the convention. The meeting j EAST HAHTINGS 
will be held ln the King Edward Hcfiool, j 
and all who are Interested are Invited to 
attend. About 500 delegates are ex
pected in April.

143.
"LOAMS."

:i .11 w 1er lending e Slog StW
W. HAMILTON

Last member llendrle (C) Maj. 160. From

Last number Pearce (C) Maj. 316.

$ MONEYCon. A. H. Richardson.
Lib. E. W. P.athbun.
Last inemb-T Russell (L) Maj. 26. 

W. HASTINGS
Con. M. B. Morrison.
Last member Morrison (C) Maj. 321, 

E. HURON
Con. James Bowman.
Lib. A. Hlslop.
Last member Hlslop (L) Maj. 465.

S. HURON
Lib. Rev. Mr. McLellan.
Last member Ellbcr (C) Maj. 63.

W. HURON
Con. Dudley- Holmes.
Lib. M. G. Cameron.
Last member Cameron (L) Maj. 21.

Deseronto,

110 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months' time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.
Open evenings during December.

Not Starting Too Soon.
Aid. Emerson Coatsworth think* thy t 

the mayoralty candidates have started 
their campaign* entirely too early, and 
that they will be exhausted 
polling day arrives. He declines ! to .be 
stampeded, but does not hold the least 
Intention of withdrawing from the con
test. He will be actively at work with
in a short time.

before

KELLER & CO.,
144 Yonge St, (First Floor;.

hone Main 5324
In the Police Coart.

John M. Parker, with a hitherto jrood i E. KENT 
reputation, was sent down for sixty, Con. G. H. Bowyer.
days for theft of a purse and 317. Mrs. Lib. John Howat.
Catherine McArthur, who Is thought ; Last member Lee (L) Maj. 276. 
to be a professional purse thief, was : \y KENT 
admitted to ball. She claims the money 
found was earned, and the purses were 
presents. Thomas Gregory, theft of 
overcoats, was given five months in 
the Central.

TRAINS BLOCKED BY SNOW.
Storm Raging on Atlantic Const 

Seriously Impedes Truffle.

New naven.-t'onit., Dec. 13. The snow 
storm which Inxran yesterday, seriously Im
peding trolley traffic and steam railroad 
1/0»llie»» during the night, raged title morn
ing with apparently unabated strength. Up 
to So'cloek eleven Inches of snow had fall
en In this city. On nil tliv lines of the 
New York, New Haven and Hartford Ilsil- 
rosd in th-- southern part of Vonmevtieiit 
this morning trains were all behind their 
schedule. In some instances two to four 
hours late.

Con. James Clancy.
Last member Pasdo 

KINGSTON
Con. D. M. McIntyre.
Lib. E. J. B. Pense.
Last member Pense (L) Maj. 136.

E. LAMBTON
Lib. H. J. Pettyplcce.
Last member Pettyplcce (L) Maj.

!

(L) Maj. 235.
#T. ANDREW’S INSTALLATION.t-

Ft. Andrew's M,isout■ Lodge hold a moat 
successful meeting" test night In the Tem
ple Building, .it which fully 2» brethren 

Woodstock. Dec. 18.—(Special.)—In were present, the o-easloii being the Instal- 
North Oxford the Conservative candi- j latlon and .Investiture of the of leers for 
date Is Robert E. Butler, who contested f the ensuing von-. The '«stalling officer 
the riding last January in the byelec- : WÎIM U. w. Bn>. W. C. Wilkinson, who was 
tion. The Liberals will on Saturday nstlsted by M.W Bros. .1. Ros* Rolwrtwm 
nominate Lieut.-Col. James Munro. the nml F. V. MaTme, K.<\: K.W. Bro. Will hi in 
present member to oppose him. Munro'a , Rcirf, K.C. : (rcorge Ttilt mi<l Jnmoi (.Inn- 
election is certain. In tiouth Oxford, ! ville mid W. Bro. j. 8. Lov«d1.
Donald Sutherland, M.L.A.. is the Con-; Fnjlowlng were the officer, installed and 
rervdtlve candidate, and W. A. Dowler,
K.C., the Liberal candidate. From pre-, w Rro. Rex. fi. lteynnr, -bniihihi!
sent indications Donald Sutherland will • k.w. Bro. w. C. Nl llkltison. tressuivr: \V. 
hold the seat. , Bro. J. T. Sinter. «c#,ri<tu'r.r : Brô. ,1. W. 11»v

, gvrH. S.F).: li. R. Irxvln. K.C.. .1.1).: A. Ma- 
Berlin, Dec. 13.—(Special.)—The Lib- coomb. !.(?.: W. F. (illo< 8.8.: T. M. Dun 

eral convention in Waterloo this after- lop. J.S.j'W. Bro. W. F. Chapmnn. 1). of 
r.oon chose George Moore of Waterloo : Bro. F. A. Boxvh»n# orfnnint; nnd .1. 
to contest the riding of North Waterloo
t | IKaral IntorPfltN In iha fflfth' ' ( ^0*1 Till* Hlfl StOT. XX . I » lO, L. I Icrlll'T.in the Liberal interests In the fort Luke, wsk made th- recipient of u licuutl
I'omlng provincial election. About * fnMy wro„e!)t past muster's lewel. 
doi.en nominations were made, but all 
Ihe others withdrew in favor of Mr.
Moore, who accepted, altho stating that 
he had no desire to be A candidate. The

Remember the Intents.
The managers of the Infants’ Home 

and Infirmary, 21 St. Mary-street,would 
remind Ihe friends of the Institution of 
the 57 little ones, and 38 mothers at pre
sent In the home .and ask them not to 
forget them when sending out their 
Christmas remembrances to the poor 
and needy. All donations will be grate
fully acknowledged.

Hugh I'. Mocleau of the Hugh C. Mm-lean 
Co.. Limited, trade newspapers of Winni
peg and Vancouver, Is in town for the 
Clirlstirins holidays.

874.
RUSSELL .

Lib. Thomas Racine.
Last member Gulbord (L) Maj. 807. 

SAULT STE MARIE 
Con. Moses McFadden.
Lib. c: N. Smrth. "
Last member Smith (L) Maj. 261.

C. 8IMCOE
Con. A. B. Thompson.
Lib. C. E. Hewson.
Last member Davidson (L) Maj. -It. 

E. HIM<’OE
Con. Mayor McCosh.
Lib. J. B. Tudhope.
Last member Tudhope (L) Maj. 147, 

W. SIMCOE
Con. J. 8. Duff.
Lib. John Blmle.
Last member Duff (C) Maj. 977. 

STORMONT
Con. George Kerr.
Last member McCart (L) Maj. 386. 

E. TORONTO
Last member Pyne (C) Maj. 922.

N. TORONTO
Last member Nesbitt (C) Maj. 282. 

S. TORONTO
Last member Foy (C) Maj. 730.

104.
W. LAMBTON

Con. W. J. Hanna.
Lib. F. F. Pardee.
Lust member Hanna (C) Maj. 152.

N. LANARK
Last member Caldwell (L) Maj. SO. 

S. LANARK
Con, Col. Matheson.
Lib. A. G. Farrell.
Last member Matheson (C) Maj. 897. 

LEEDS
Last member Beatty (C) Maj. 509. 

LENNOX
Con. T. G. Carscallen.
Lib. M. S. Madole.
Last member T. G. Carscallen (C) 

Maj. 3.
I LINCOLN

Con. Dr. Jessop.
Lib. J. K. Black.
Last in-mber Jessop (C) Maj. «89. 

LONDON
Last member Beck (C) Maj. 131. 

MANITOULIN
Con. H. R. Gantey.
Last member Gantey (C) Maj. 359. 

W. M 1DDLESEX
Con. George A. Stewart.
Last member Ross (L) Maj. 604.

E. MIDDLESEX
Con. George W. Nc-ley.
Last member Routledge (L) Maj. 21. 

N. MIDDLESEX
Con. C. C. Hodglna.
Lib. W. H. Taylor.
Last member Taylor (L) Maj. 202 

MONTH
Last member Harcourt (L) Maj. 350 

MUSK OK A
Con. A. A. Malta Iffy.
Lib. Dr. Howland.
Last member Mahaffy (C) Maj. ------ .

E. NI PISSING
Con. Arthur Limoges.
Lib. Dr. James.
Last member James (L) Maj. 204. 

W. NlPISSING
Lib. Joseph Michaud.
Lust rpember Michaud (L) Maj. 242. 

N. NORFOLK
Con. Dr. F. S. Snider.
Lib. Col. T. R. Atkinson.
Last member Little (L) Maj. 100. 

S. NORFOLK
Last memb -r Charlton (L) Maj. 76.

WORST STORM IN YEARS.

Wood's Hole, Muss.. I>-e 13. The snow 
storm which raged here all night wss one 
of ihe worst that have struck Cape Cod In 
vcicut years. Cable eoniniiinlcatioii with 
Xantueket was rut off. .mu telegraph am 
fell-phone lines on the cape were working 
hndly.

SCHOONER GOES ASHORE.
I

Vineyard Haven, Muss., Dec. 13.- A 
three mauled schooner. Iiiinher-ladea. went 
ashore during tile night on Squash Meadow 
Shoal, off this jsirl, and It I» believed to 
I " In a dangerous condition. A high wind 
and n tremendous sen prevented tugs from 
venturing out.

DIDN’T 440 TO TRIAI,.

St. Catharines. Dee. 13,—(Special.) - Per
ron vention was largely attended, there haps the first action for damages brought 
being a good representation from all ,,r a furmnr 
partH of the riding. The speakers de*, |{a||Wfly <t||,vo R.

»ST,s!5SL"ar,wS55« " t ....r •; »;i-™7 stf-ssaTT? STS’ StiSRISS * # Si S5U?tlon In Ihe jfos ei nment. R. Y. Fl*» ‘>î ; Instead of on tin- farmer us heretofore. 
Llnwood was elected president _of me wi* set. for at the sessions wlilrh began 
association, succeeding J. L. Umbach here to-day before Jndg • Cermaii. A colt

heionglng to Melvin Book, n Clinton far- 
nier, was killed on the <1. T. K. Issr »um- 

Walter Mills, son of the late Hon. mvr. The volt itrnycd nwuy from the farm 
riuvii Mill» sakl at the Rldgetowil 3",'1' l,v reason of some one leaving theÏÏL, î'th. f»t Kent Conserve- wnl" of-the ham open. Th- aiilniiil went 
meeting of the East Kent Conserva ,1|n| ,|l(1 harn out lh„ fr„llt d<H>r 0:,
lives, he was well known as a life-long tb(- alghwey, where It strayed on the rutl-
Llbr.ru.1, bill he was pleased and ptoud way tracks, going over a broken entile
to stand on the platform In support of guard. An engine killed It. The li. l it
Mr. Bowyer, a man to be esteemed and did h"t let the ease go to trial. Init settle,!
loved It was In the Interest of the "III! Book for S21M. It Is believed the <4. loved, it was n ine interest m in T R „ttie(l th, w lh„, ,h„ pllh(|<.
province to clean out the men who ,ltt,.,|ti(m would no, ,.all,.,| to Mr. l.an 
had tarnished the good name of On- ouster’s amendment to the-Railway Art and 
tarlo by corruption. It was. Mr. Mille thus bring on a lot morn s'il**- 
said, time for a change. A letter vas 
read from Rev. Edward Softley. rector 
of St. John's Church, to the convention.
In which he said: "I feel It my duty 
to speak a word In condemnation °f 
the brazen dishonesty and perjury 
which the courts have proven to be as
sociated With the party now ln power, 
and I trust hi* majesty's loyal opposi
tion will make it their aim In I he 
present crisis to fight strenuously for 
the maintenance of our national right
eousness and moral rectitude.”

vj*
»

CREW 4>K TEN DROWNED.the Grand 
4. Isiucas-V (iluwgoxx. })oc. ya. -A xn»:ill wpk

flrlvvii nxhore it) n gnli; thin morning neer 
tlif- mmith of thv 8p<*y. Th#* whol-j <tcxv, 
numbering ten, won* tirowned.

M GALE SWEEP# 44VI.F.Pale Face, of Elmira. St. John*», Nfl’l.. De<*. 1.3 The vont cnl<* 
In hfleen year» nxxept this islnml 'ant night. 
The bin quo Fnnov :iiv1 the Keliooin»r8 Hi- 
iH iriin. T1#lal Wix'«; nnd lliirold Barks xvere 
drix-en nsbore and totally xvr<‘«*ki*«l. Many 
other X'esselM xx*#»r«* «luningod. A numlH*r of 
ships, liK'linling the xteann-rM Kielly. Nrp 
turn*. Algerine nnd Dstnara. and n-xoril 
H.iiling croft hax-e been Jel'iypil by the 
aturm. ^

Weak Blood.A
1

YOU CAY MAKE THE BLOOD RICH, 
THE H Y STEM STROIVO, THE 

< OMfLEXION HEALTHFUL 
BY I XING DR. CHA8R*8 

NERVE FOOD.

I

HI MOB 1ST ON THE BENCH.

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

St. Thomas, Dec. 13.—County Magis
trate Frank Hunt was In West Lome 
Monday hearing a charge of assault 
preferred .against Robert Covlll by his 
wife. The evidence tended to show 
that the couple hud had quite a lively 
family racket, and that these disrup
tions w--re quite frequent occurrenc-s 
in the Covlll family. After hearing 
the evidence Magistrate Hunt called 
both Mr. and Mrs. Covllle to the plat
form and virtually remarried them. 
Hr asked Covlll If he would promise 
to treat Mrs. Covllle as a good husband 
should do. 1 he would bring home hie 
wages and spend It In support of his 
family, and If he would fulfil all the 
promises of his marriage agreement. 
Covlll promis'd falthfuuly and solemn
ly. To Mrs. Covlll the magistrate pro 
pounded similar questions, making her 
promise to keep the house clean and 
tidy, to cook her husband’s meals and 
to treat him with a wifely devotion and 
care. The magistrate threatened that 
If the couple did not carry out their 
promise* he would have their chlldr, 
taken from them.

* Ferrol Furnishes 
Force.

Iron, Cod Liver Oil and 
Phosphorus, as combined in 
Ferrol, are the .very best con
stituents of force and energy.

If you lack energy (and wh. 
does not at times?) take Ferrbl, 
the greatest generator of forc< 
known to medical science.

Ferrol supplies the kind 01 
energy—

That makes work a plea-

Why do some people have healthful, 
rosy complexions while others are pale 
and wan In countenance?

Why are some people strong and abla 
to defy disease while others are weak 
and subject to all the Ills of human 
kind?

The difference is in the blood. Pallor 
of the eyelids, gums and Ups tell of 
blood that Is lacking tn quality an I 
richness.

The person w.ho has poor blood Is sub
ject to headache, dizziness, sleepless 
ness, the .action of the heart Is weak 
and there Is sometimes palpitation: the 
breath Is short, and there Is lack of 
energy and strength.

This weik. anaemic condition I* en
tirely overcome by the persistent use of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, which is above 
all else a *bullder "ahd enrleher of the 
blood.

You ran best prove this by noting 
your increase In weight from week to 
week, while using this great food cure.

New. rich flesh and tissue are added, 
new strength and vigor take the place 
of weakness and suffering, and inateal 
of taking cold or contracting disease at 
every gust of wind .that blows you find 
yourself getting strong and robust.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents, it 
all dealers, or Edmgnaon. Bates * Co. 
Toronto. Portrait and signature of Dr. 
A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book 
author, are on every box.

Score’s Guineas 
In East Window

The most superb 
trouserings ever im
ported. Regular $8 
materials, but our 
price $5.25 only.
Our Business Suits 
and Overcoats are 
also surpassing value.

O tinea Trousers ......................16.25
Business Suits $22.50. $26, $27. $80 
W.nt r Ovorcoa. s $26, $27.1 $3 $3Q

E. NORTHUMBERLAND 
Con. Dr. Willoughby.
Lib. T. Vryderman.
Last member Willoughby (C) Maj.

Montreal, Dec. 13.—Messrs. Gallery, 
M.P., Liberal, of St. Anne’s, and Ames. 
Conservative In SI. Antoine, arc the 
two seats In this district that havelieen 
protested.

Russell- Dec, 13.—The County of Rus
sell Conservative convention held her- 
to-day was largely attended, every 
polling sub-division in the county be
ing fully represented. James Rolst.on. 
merchant of Metcalfe, was nominated 
as Conservative standard-bearer, with 
every chalice of success,

Chatham. Dec. 13.—(Special.)—Th”re 
Is no truth In the rumor that McColg, 
the Omservatlve Vamtldate, has re
signed. He is out of town canvassing 
for votes.

Cobourg. Dec. 13.—(Special.)—A move 
Is being made by Sam Clarke. Liberal 
member In the last parliament for West 
Northmuberland. to arrange a saw-off 
with Dr. Wtlloughhv. th» late mem
ber for the east riding. 8am Clarke

283.
W. NORTHUMBERLAND 

Con. F. W. Field.
Last member Clarke (L) Maj. 210. 

N. ONTARIO
Lib. George Thompson.
Last member Hoyle (C) Maj. 185.

S. ONTARIO 
'Con. C. Calder.
Last member Dryden (L) Maj. 132- 

OTTAWA 12)
Lib. Georg- S. May.

D. J. MeDougal.
Isist member Murphy (C) Maj. 615. 
Last member Powell (C) Maj. 479. 

N. OXFORD 
Con.
Last member Munro (L) Maj. 960.

S. OXFORD
Con. D. Sutherland.
Lib. W. A. Dowler.
Last member Sutherland (C) Maj.

sure.
That resists the attacks o 

disease.
That throws off existing 

disease.
f

That makes life worth living
At all Druse!»»

THE FERROL CO., Limited, TORONTO

Met Kate Unflinchingly.
Auburn, N.Y.. Dec. 13.—Nelson Boggi- 

ano, an Italian, who came here from 
Buffalo, walked to the chair of death 
In Auburn prison at 6.20 this morning 
and met his fate unflinchingly. Boggl- 
ano was 28 ye-ars of age when he com
mitted the crime that cost him his life

One nf the sniall re.| dear nt High Park, 
frightened hr a «' og. ran Into :t harhet w I ri
fe nee and was killed.

R. E. Butler.

— Tailors Breeches-Makers and 
Haberdashers.

77 King St- West. Toronto Free «amplest from
171.
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35 only Gobi Filled Waltham Watches, open face, stem- 
winding and .Um-settlag, every watoh 
curate tlme keeiwr. complete with 14 kzrat gold-fllied chain 
and double picture locket (a* cut), on# of the leading Xmas 
value* of our watch department, Thursday............... ...................... - 113.96

Christmas Goods from Old England
Something useful and serviceable and valuable and sensible 

and not expensive. Among the items in our Silverware Depart
ment that meet *uch a cumulative demand are the following from 
Sheffield culler# and platers. ^

4M Pearl Handle Butter Knives,, nil» end fork, real stag horn 
English silver plated, engrav- andlee, estes quality Sheffield 
*d blades, fancy fer- Rfl Wade», fancy femties. forii
rule* ............................................'uv' hs* patent revolving guard; O Qfl

60 pairs Joseph Rodgers' Carvers, set ........ ............................ ..fc’vw

Wealth of Christmas 
Books

It would be an easy task to 
choose a book for every man, 

and child in one'# circle 
of friend* if every other source 
of inspiration failed. There 
books for all age*, taste*, like#, 
fad* and fancies tn all sort# of 
good bindings, at all sorts of 
reasonable price*.

160 copies of Lamb’s Tale# from 
Shakespeare,cloth bound,with about 
160 lllualrations, printed In extra 
good paper from new type, regu
lar 76c, edition, Thurs- is 
day ........ ... ................aw

60 only Two Volume Lot* of the 
following standard books: Con- 
quest of Peru. Conquest of Mexico, 
French Revolution, History of Our 
Own Times, Lea Miserable*, all 
bound In uniform cloth, regular 
value $1.00 a set, Thurs
day ......................... ..... ................. .

woman

arc

.70

Men’s House Coats and 
Dressing GoWtià 0Everything nice for a nice man 

on sale this Christmas in the Men’s 

Store—house coats, dressing" gowns, 
mufflers, furs, shirts in fancy boxes 
(2 in a box)—everything you could 
think of. Here are one or two sug
gestions in house

Men’s Fine Double Woven Cheviot 
House Coats or Smoking Jackets, plain 
grey cloth, cuffs, pockets and collar of 
a fancy colored stripe, same as the lin
ing, frog fasteners and handsomely 
tailored, sizes 35-4 Thurs- « nn 
day................................................. °*UU

: >1

coats :

■i

Men's Fine Imported Camel's Hair
cloth House Coats, fancy figured,scroll 

in rich cardinal

H Mm
and spotted patterns 
and black and grey and black color
ing, pockets, edges and cuffs trimmed 
with silk and worsted cord in colors 
to match, all sizes,
Thursday......................

5%

8.60
Men’s Soft Imported Fancy Tweed Fine Imported Camel’s Hair Cloth

1 Dressing Gown*, very soft all-wool 
material, In a

Dressing Gowns, English make, in 
and red, also fawn and rich shade, 

brown and fawn, also light, grey 
brown, targe tartan pattern, pock- and black. In a nobby plaid, pal
ets, edge* and cuffs handsomely tern, elegantly trimmed and tailor- 
trimmed and finished, with girdle to Crl and finished with a silk and woo) 
match, sizes 35-44, special, £ Rfl girdle to match, all sizes, (fi aa
Thursday ..............................................U UU Thursday  ........................... ...flU.UU
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ODITUARV. morrow to St. James' Cemetery. De
ceased was a native of Carleton, Not
tingham.
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Mrs. J. Parrott.
The death occurred yesterday of

Mrs. J. Parrott of 440 Weltesley-stroet, . . . ,
a resident for 35 years- Three sons r- 1 hf Stumsl bapqiist of the Oxford 016 
James, Thomas and John Ind Tour *?’ Assoc,«tp,,, w,ri bc held a lebtO 
fiauffhter* MrF T r Thomrumn Mr. opting t.o it. N. Ptr^c. Oulurlo linoil*
J CMkle and Mlwe. MandTnU n. the Union Station, the nr-
snrvtee The anJ ha™h rival» of I lie s-nsun bo* e been M |* r cent
survive. The funeral takes place to- more than last.

Unite

6
AeqDU* We He GRAHAM, LatKI°NG STRB■ T WH8T

,_A°- 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, ’lornnto, Cana l » 
treat» Chronic Disease» end makes a Specialty < f Skin Dise van 
mch a* PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

V.iT?,e V1**»*?*- •» Ini potency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet aud 
^trlcture of longstanding, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andnll bad after effects 184

DltSASSS or Womks—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tkn, ulceration, leucorrhcra, nnd all displacement* of the wornl 

Ornes Hocpt—Qq. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p. m.
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“ I tell you wliat, George! 
I never before saw such a 
shoe polish as thism

y
/’A W i-g-A-

2 in 1
I* put* on a dandy shine in 

vtS— 3 about three rubs. The gen-

------

1S
l tlemen in in y car are so well 

pleased that when they tip 
me in the morning they do 
It with a smile instead of a 
grunt. They don’t complain 
about the chine on their 
shoes any more.”

The Tan “ i in r ” never 
darkens ten shoes as most 
tan polishes do. It is some
thing entirely new.

The black and tan In tec and 
15c collapsible 

calera.
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LOANS
DO YOU NEED

MONEY MONEY
TO ENJOY A

Merry Xmas
—AMD—

Happy New Year ?
If So* Then Bear 
Us In Mind.

For our manner of loan# should 
help you. They are made on 
Furniture, Piano*, Organs, 
Horses, etc. They are quickly 
made and strictly private. Time, 
one month to one year is given. 
Payment# can be made weekly, or 
monthly if more convenient. In
terest stop# moment principal is 
paid.

We're long established and re
liable, and a# we “ advertise, #0 
we'll always do.”

Facts about our loan* cheer
fully furnished, so call and get 
our rates.

D. R. McNaught 6 Co.
^ 10 Lewlor Building,

6 King Street West-
Phans M, 4*83-
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